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luckle. Regu- Taken By French and British Now Total 21,000, With Innumerable Guns 
Advance South of the Somme is Nine Miles and German Left Flank, Placed 

, in Great Jeopardy, Prepares for Retreat—Canadians Capture Rosieres.

NADIANS GAIN TWO MILES Chaulnes
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GERMANS ABANDONING STORES 
IN GREAT HASTE TO RETREAT

■

BEYOND DEFENCES OF AMIENS;

fA

9 Allied Cavalry and Tanks Run Over the Country, Causing 
Heavy Casualties* While the Enemy in His Hurry 

Abandons Everything, Including Maps.

s French Troops Also Make Rapid Progress, and Advance More 
I Than Four Milês, and With the British Continue 

Severe Fighting on the New Line.

i

Eye* of Allies Are Fixed on 
Important Railway 

Centre.
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With the British Army In France, 
Aug. 9, 4 p.m.—The British and French 
divisions have gained more ground in 
the great battle raging in the Amiens- 
Homme district The latest reports ap
pear to show the Germane are retiring 
In great haste.

The scenes on the battleground over 
which the allies already have passed 
give evidence of this haste in aban
doned gone, stores and even regimental 
end artillery map* and pap**.'

Aerial „ observers' ,* report'" large 
Stream» of transport and men hurry
ing eastward In full retreat 

Beancourt fell to the allied forces 
this morning and Le Queenel also was 
taken after hot all night fighting.

The cavalry le working far back to
ward the Somme and is still rounding 
up villages. wliUe tank* and armored 
cere are running over the country, 
clearing a way for the troops or Wiling 
horses drawing enemy supplies. The 
drivers of motor trucks and lorries 
ere chasing parties of Germane here 
and there, scattering them or running 
tnem to earth.

THE FRENCH STATEMENT were killed or ran to save them
selves.

Harbonnleree, nearby, was shelled 
to pieces. The gaunt walls show the 
accuracy of the British artillery lira 
Debris lies all over the .streets, which 
bear little signs upon which German 
names had been written. Here the 
allied forces found the house which 
the German mayor of the town had 
occupied. The whole top had been 
knocked off and several shelly had 
hit the walls, but there were evi
dences that the mayor had stayed 
until the last momdnt in a room on 
the ground floor.

depth of two miles after severe fight
ing at a number of points.

"Before evening the French and Bri
tish troops had reached the general 
line of Pi err spent, Arvitlers, Rosieres, 
Ralneeourt and Moreonrt.

"Fighting is still continuing on this

tSO IS EVERYONE ELSE.1 London, Aug. «.—Fighting was still 
continuing ; between the Anglo-

F1GHTING ATCH1P1LLYI
„“Continuing our advance on the 

right, the forces of the British and 
our own troops won new -. successes 
today after having broken the Resist
ance of the enemy. We have cap
tured the Villages of Pierre pont, 
Contolre and Hangest-en-Santerre.

"Beyond the railway east of Hang- 
est we have reached ArvMlers, which 
Is In our possession, «pur progress

kilometre* in depth. -' S 
‘besides considerable material, 

which has not yet been enumerated, 
we have raffle on bur part 4,000 pris
oners. Our losses and those of our 
British allies are particularly light 

"On the Vesie American troops cap
tured Ftemette, where they took a 
hundred prisoners"

Purls, Aug. «.—Those who have met 
Marshal Foch In the last few days are 
unanimous in declaring that he le In 
great good humor, according to La 
Liberté. Premier Clemenceau, who 
dined with the marshal yesterday, 
said he found him radiant and looking 
20 years younger than when he had 
last sssn him.

-•ij
French forces and the Germans Thousands of Germans Laid 

Down Their Arms on 
Peronne Road.

southeast of Amiens, according to the 
British oAcial communication re
ceived from Field Marshal Haig title 
evening, the general line of Pierre- 
pent, Arvitlers, Rosieres, Ralneeourt 
and Moreonrt had been attained by 
the allied troops this evening. The 
text oi the communication follows:
y'tPuriut-’th* meriting the allied 

«raise renewed their attack on/the 
whole hattlefront south of the Soma}», 
and have liade progress at all prints, 
In spite et Increasing hostile reels-
fluff,

"French troops, extending the front 
ef their attack southward, captured 

ÉMk Vtilsge cf Fierrspont, and th»

m
u1/3

le-
llne.

"North of the Somme local fighting 
is reported.

"The number of prisoners .ha* reach
ed 17,000 and between 200 and 200 effect u 
guns hgive been taken, Including rail
way gnaw of heavy calibre.

"Trench mortars and machine guns 
have been captured in large numbers 
and also immense quantities of stores 

rials of all descriptions, in-

I,—Th» present ad- 
f had. an Important 
strategic situation. 

# .jfiUntdldier are now 
In a yery uncomfortable salient, with 
only one Hoe of 'railway' to supply 
them, and that Hue under eroee-flre 
from allied guns.

It seems likely that a withdrawal 
from Montdidler may be necessary if 
the Germans cannot force the French 
and British back from the ground 
taken by them during the pest two 
day#.

Another Important result of the 
advance is that It has freed the main 
Paris-Amiens railway for use by the 
alllee again. This line heretofore has 
been within easy range of the Ger

man guns, and the restriction thus 
placed on its use has been a con
siderable handicap to allied communi
cations. A similar freeing of the 
Paris-Verdun line was one of the first 
important result* of the recent ad
vance on the Marne.

In Narrow Triangle.

London,
vance has

Hats wood north thereof. North and north
east of thl» locality French troops 
*iade rapid progress, and realised an 
advance of more than four miles In 
the course of the day.

“On the front of the British fourth 
army the Canadian and Australian 
troops, with admirable dash, having 
captured the line of outer defences of 
Amiens, advanced beyond them to a

Hats, 89c— 
and 82.50. 

braid styles, 
notched edge 
bellent oppor- 
iday bargain

Bailors. Half

Trail ef Tanks.
Further southward the ground here 

and there had been ploughed by the 
shells, and the bodies of men and 
horses were lying where they fell.
In some places machine gun nests 
were found, which had been put out of 
action either by artillery, tanks, In- 
ifantry or armored cars. In one a 
machine gun which had been put out 
of business was lying over on its side, 
while scattered around were the bodies 
of the Germans who attended it. 
Apparently they had tried to escape, 
but were prevented by a tank.

In the wheat fields, of course, the 
bodies of the dead could not be seen, 
but in many open places the ground 
was dotted with German corpses.

The allies inflicted severe punish
ment as they advanced. In some sec
tions this morning burial parties had 
already passed thru, but in others ih* 
dead are yet untouched. The allied 
casualties, according to the reports/ 
■which have come in, were extremely 
light For instance, one battalion in 
the thickest of the lighting had only 
six men killed and four officers and 
sixty men wounded during an advance 
of eleven .miles. These men were 
tired when they finished the ta* be
fore them, but today they pushed for
ward again.

Stoutest Resistance.
In the north it appeared that the 

stoutest resistance developed, the Oer- 
mr.ns firing a great number of shells, 
especially across the Somme in the re
gion of ChipHly. However, Worfueee- 
Abancourt, Boyanvlllers and Harton- 
nleres are in the control of the British.

The German trenches thruout the 
whole length of the front were ex
tremely narrow and poorly construct- ( 
ed. This certainly wa* not caused by 
lack of material, all kind# of which 
are being discovered and used by the 
advancing French and British force*. 
Aside from the loss of ground and men, 
thii large abandonment of material le 
certainly the most serious to the
“rhtT" allied aircraft today heavily 
bombed the German* and carried out 
a great number of other flights, ob- 
eerving th* enemy's movements and 
keeping hto machines within the Ger
man line*. Thl* afternoon the absence 

plane* wa* especially

and
eluding à complete railway train and 
other rolling stock.

"Our casualties yesterday were ex
tremely light"

f!
! m
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Paulies sweep Germans back

ACROSS PLAINS OF PICARDY
The officer wa* killed and Ms machine 
captured.

All along the line this afternoon 
sniper* and isolated machine gun bil
let* were extremely busy, but these 
were being silenced one by one as the 
advance proceeded.

It is reported that two regimental 
commanders have been captured in one 
sector.

Since daybreak the Germans have 
been making an extraordinary effort to 
blow up with field gun Are ammuni
tion and other dumps which they bad 
to leave so hastily yesterday.

Their aim was exceedingly peer.
Typlesl Seen#.

ilors. Half

and 86.50

pc crown and 
Get one now 
t'll pay you.,

Work ef Armored Cars.
The details of some of the work of 

tnese armored cars show that they 
have performed valiant services. One 
cf them ran into a German held town 
yesterday afternoon while the German 
corps stationed there was having 
lunch. It turned, Its gun thru the 
corps quarter windows, killed some of 
the staff and then chased others, who 
escaped from th* bouse. At Rosieres 
another car set an enemy train on

f

Under Pressure of British and French Troops the Entire 
Montdidier Sector May Have to Be Abandoned—Many 

More Villages and Innumerable Guns Captured.

?
S

ng Most of the 'prisoners and guns 
captured by th* British were taken 
in the narrow triangle between the 
Roy# and Peronne roads, 
tanks advanced with great .rapidity up 
the reads. They were followed prompt
ly by Infantry, and

within the triangle found 
themselves Well behind fhe British 
line when the attack reached them, so 
they laid down their arms.

The most of the captured guns were 
also gathered up In tills triangle, which 
contained some of the best German 
gun positions in the whole front facing 
Amiens.
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British
Improbable. In fact, with further 
pressure eastward by the allies be
tween the Somme and the Avre and 
with the possibility of pressure north
ward against the Germans from the 
line running northwestward from Bois
sons it Is not outside the realm ot 
possibility that the entire Montdidier 
salient will have to be abandoned.

There has been little fighting of 
great moment on the Veste River, ex
cept in the nature of reciprocal artil
lery duels. The Americans, however, 
have made another crossing of the 
Vesle and captured the village of Fis- 
mette, northwest of Firmes.

regions to ward off any attempt to 
reach the channel ports, or that Crown 
Prince Rupprecht’s army has been mar 
terlally decreased in strength to rush 
reinforcements to the battle 
w here the German armi< s 
ore being sorely harassed.

Deep Penetration.
Already having penetrated the 

Picardy salient to a depth of nearly 12 
miles in the centre towards the vicinity 
of the important railroad Junction of 
Chaulridiand at other points along the 
arc pushed forward between five and 
seven miles, the northern and southern 
flunks of the bsttlefronti where the 
Germans had been resisting desperate
ly, gave way before the pressure re-_ 
epectively of the British and French,

On the north the British captured 
Morlancourt and pressed on eastward, 
while on the south, northwest of Mont
didier, Pierrepont, Contolre and Arvll- 
lers were taken by the French, who 
drove in their wedge to a distance of 
more than eight and one-half miles.

I • Over a curving front of mors than 
twenty miles th# British and French 
troops are continuing to sweep- back 

l tie Germans across the Plains of 
Picardy from the region north of the 
Somme east of Morlancourt to the 
eastern bank of the Avre northwest 
Sf Montdidier:

( As on the first day of the offens
ive, material progress, was made over 

I the entire battlefront. Many addl- 
I tional villages' were captured; the 

tag of prisoners was largely Increas
ed; numerous guns and great quan
tities ot war stores were taken, and 

l heavy casualties were Inflicted on the 
I enemy by tanks, armored motor cars, 

the cavalrymen and the Infantry. The 
losses sustained by the Anglo-French 
forces are declared to be relatively 

' small. To the silled forces there have 
I laden 17,000 German ‘prisoners and 
| between 200 and 200 guns, many .of 
I them of heavy eallbre and lnnumer- 
B oMo machine guns, trench mortars 
i tod kindred small weapons. Germans to Run.

Ground Ceded In North. The tanka armored care, and caval-
■ To the north of the Picardy thea- ry are still working thruout the en-
■ tie the Germans also have given tire region, while airplane» are soar- 

(round on two important sectors—on lng far behind the lines, bombing
' tbs famous Lys salient, northwest of transport and troop movements and 
I I* Bassee, and in the region south- also paying particular attention to the 

! West of Tpres on the equally famous bridges over the Somme by which the 
| battleground north of Kemmel. On enemy is endeavoring to escape from 
[ the sector territory over a front their advancing foes. All behind the 
I 61 more than seven miles was evacu- line the Germans are destroying the 
I (ted by the enemy, while to the north ammunition depots as they quit their 
I ef Kemmel the British advanced their positions.

“■•ever a front exceeding 1,000 With the new turn of events Mont- 
fi Ytofie. dldler is In an uncomfortable position,

K Those manoeuvres on the part of the with the allies hammering away cross- 
V ®*r*tos seemingly indicate that they fire at the Germans holding It and 

I *lUler considered their ground in*»- with the only railroad leading Into the 
J ***• In the face of the heavy forces town also under their guns. A forced 

1 Otoeral Haig is khown to have In botiu evacuation of the town

- The scene at BayonvlUers today is 
typical of the revt cf the battle area. 
Broad fields of crops or brown grass 
fringe the town and spread for miles 
ovsr the flat surrounding country. 
Abandoned German field guns are ly
ing here and there, tolling the story 
of what happened. Lying off on the 
side of the road are enemy motor 
trucks, one of them with a trailer 
filled with artillery maps, some of the 
headquarters staff could not save.

fir#.
A group of cars met, for Inside the 

enemy lines, a German supply column, 
snd halted it Four mounted German of
ficers came up to see what the trouble 
was and were shot from the cars, which 
then proceeded to make quick work of

tf.
thousands of

Germanszones
south

the column.
At Framervitie the cars engaged a 

train loaded with the enemy and finally 
set it afire. Tanks entered this town 
soon afterwards, helped the armored 
carp to clean It up and then hoisted The guns abandoned here, as els*- 
flags on the roof of the building which where, are In shallow pits three feet 
had been German corps headquarters.
One car met a high German officer 
riding in an automobile along the road, 'the German gunners lived before they

/
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After Chaulnes Junetlen.
Chaulnes Junction, which Is most 

Important from the point of view of 
transport, Is now the objective upon 
which the eyes of the allies are fixed. 
It is already under constant artillery 
fire, and Its fall would be embarrassing 
to the Germans ever a wide area.

There was very heavy fighting to
day around Chlptlly, on the north bank 
of the Somme, where the Germans 
were trying to hold up the British ad
vance by striking a determined blow 
at the advancing troops. The British 
did not succeed in holding all the 
ground they had gained in thl# dis
trict, bnt meanwhile the advance con
tinues further southward, and the 
situation around Chaulnes'ls becoming

4
;deep. Little holes nearby, covered 

with curved iron slabs, show where

P.A.Y.E. STREET CARS
ARE EXPECTED SOON British and French 

Win New Successes
-
i Management ef TAR. Has Abandoned

Idea ef Employing Women as 
Conductors.

The Toronto Railway Company's 
new pay-as-you-enter cars are rapidly 
nearing completion, and it is thought 
they will be in operation—probably on 
Tonga street—in a month's time. War 
conditions In the United States are 
responsible for the delay in receiving 
some of the necessary fittings. How
ever, they may be along any time now. 
The special miniature engines which 
open and close the doors of the cars 
have also been delayed, but they, too, 
are expected shortly.

As for as the management of the 
company is concerned, the idea of em
ploying women as conductors has been 
abandoned, largely as a result of the 
men’s attitude on the matter. The 
final decision as to whether they will 
be employed or not rests with the 
board of directors, and that body bas 
not yet met to discuss it

!

of German
m?he British and French guns ham
mered away at the enemy all day, mov
ing forward whenever required. But 
tew German shells were coming in.

1
f

M

Progress East of Hangest Has Reached Nine 
Miles in Depth and Three 

Villages Are Taken.

AMERICANS CAPTURE
FISMETTE VILLAGEt.

Paris, Aug. Iz—American troops 
on the north bank of the Veale River, 
h'tfm cs^tured te*e Village of Flsmette, 
a short distance northwest of Flsmee. 
With the village they took 160 prison-

more dubious for the Germans.Æ
Grey Tweed 

Sizes 32 to ITALIANS BOMB POLA
IN AERIAL OPERATIONS

ofParis, Aug, 9.—Continuing the advance on the right 
Amiens, British and French troops today won now 
broken the resistance of the enemy. They captured the Villages of 
Pierrepont, Contolre and Hangest-en-Santerre.

Beyond the railway east of Hangest they have readied Arrillers, 
which Is In French possession. The progress In this direction has readied 
fourteen kilometres hi depth.

Besides considerable material, which has not yet been enumerated, 
the French troops have tab so 4060 prisoners.

The losses ef the French end also those of the British are particu
larly tight.

■ i
after having.0. Pi

luck Trousers, 
to 44. Today,

great artillery duel. MBorne, Aug. 1.—The official com
munication Issued by the war offres Austrians Rseort Firing in Great 

Strength In Seven Cemmenee.today says:
"Yesterday morning enemy detach

ments twice attacked the Col del 
Rosso salient, bnt were repulsed.

‘ "We have bombed the military 
establishments at Fela, near Trent

8IVienna, Aug. », via London,—"In 
the seven communes the artillery duel 
has increased to great strength," any*

official
AustrianLiait# the

headquarters today. In 
Albania the flabthur has died down.”■ Two hostile machines were brought

down."net
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BRITISH AVIATORS 
CHASE ZEPPELIN

n## "
AIR FORCE ACQUIRES

KING STREET BUILDINGLOOKS TO LONDON 
; LIKE BREAK THRU

i= j
i ' i :

» ; At T' , *T
ITft? mFROMRepair Park to be Moved From Atlan

tic Avenue to Old Quartere of 
•tone, Ltd.

kr,MERRYWEATHER’S
nurseries

FOR

Fall Planting

i

Smart Actions X in Rheims 
Region Defeat Ger

man Attacks.

Acquisition of the large building at Admiralty Describes Work of 
IIMI7 West King street, formerly 
occupied by Stone, Ltd., lithographers, 
by the Royal Air Force, became known 
yesterday. At the headquarters of the 
Royal Air Force, Church street, it was 
stated that the building would be used 
for workshops by the repair park of 
the R.A.F. T&e unit at present la on 
Atlantic avenue. Sufficient alterations 
and preparations will probably be com
pleted in three weeks’ tips, it was 
stated, to permit moving Into the new 
quarters to commence.

It was announced that the new 
building would only be used for work- 
•hop purposes, and that tbd member» 
of the repair park would continue to 
have the If sleeping quarters in the 
west end of the city. Major S. C. Parr 
la the commander of the repair park.

A considerable amount of machinery 
will be installed In the Stone building, 
and it Is expected this will not be all 
in place until the beginning of Novem
ber. The Stone building is of com
paratively recent construction and bas 
many thousand feet of floor space. It 
Is on the south side of King street, 
just west of Spadlna avenue, 
company known as Stone, Ltd., now, 
thru a reorganization, Rolph, Clark,
Stone, Ltd., has new quarters on 
Carlaw avenue.

IS
Some Military Men Think 

Qerman Centre Has 
Been Pierced.

w.
Naval Department in 

North Sea. &. _i.New Catalogue en Application to
London, Aug.- r.^The" admiralty 

communication dealing with aviation, 
issued this evening, says:

“A large amount of work has been 
done by the Royal Air Force contin
gente working With the navy during 
the period from Aug. 1 to Aug. 7.

“On Monday last, as previously re
ported, our aircraft successfully at
tacked hostile .zeppelins, one of 
which was destroyed and another 
damaged.

“On another occasion a formation 
of our large seaplanes in the North 
Sea sighted a zeppelin at about 4606 
feet. They climbed to the attack 
and apparently were hot at firs*, seen 
by the enemy. Later the crew of the 
zeppelin evidently sighted our ma
chines, for all Its bombs were dropped 
and the water ballast was released, 
and the nose of the zeppelin put up 
into practically a Vertical position. By 
these tactics the sep^elin was able to 
escape into the heavy clouds and was 
tout to eight. One pf our machines 
was forced to land in Dutch waters. 
The machine was destroyed and the 
crew Interned.

“Convoy and anti-submarine pa
trols have been maintained. Enemy 
destroyers and submarines have been 
attacked, and direct hits registered, 

“Bad visibility has Interfered with 
bombing operations over Ostend and 
Zeebrugge, but many tone of explo
sives have been dropped with good 
results.

“During engagement* that have 
taken place three enemy machines 
'have been shot down in flames, and six 
driven down out of control. All of 
our machines have retubnèd safely.”

.rj
TAKING OF SUBURB f

r
M. A. BRUSH •*«»

1/ 1MONTDIDIER IS NEXT
22W*Ilm$to* St West, - Toronto 1y i

Americans Rush Northern 
Part of Fisme*. Across 

Vesle.

Fhone M. s«es.Its Evacuation Will Be Made 
Necessary if Chaulnes

Falls. ' A
S'

I 1

SMEWS «DS M

srWith the American Army on the 
Veele front, Aug. 9c-Three vicious 
but Ineffectual thrusts were made last 
night and today by the Germans 
against the line west of Rheims. The 
net result was a «mart repulse by the 
French, against whom the most de
termined attack was made, and the 
inclusion of the northern suburb of 
Fisme» in the American line, In ad
dition to about 100 prisoners.

Thruout the night and day the 
operations In the Soiesons-Rhelme 
sector were characterized mostly by 
artillery fire In which the Germans 
shifted their long range guns from 
time to time to reach villages and 
roads which they themselves tra
versed a week ago. Cloudiness con
tinued to interfere with aerial opera
tions. altho both sides were busier 
than during the past few days. Two 
German planes were brought down by 
the Americans.

The occupation of the northern 
suburb, separated from Flames by the 
Veele, took place after a terrific artil
lery bombardment which was begun 
yesterday. The village was virtually 
reduced when the order to advance 
was given today. It was there the 
hundred prisoners were taken.

The Americans rushed over the 
river, leaping, running and crawling 
across on the debris of a heavy bridge 
which was blown up by the Serbians, 
Its piers and other timbers so falling, 
however, as to make the ruins avail
able.

In the village a rather weak resist
ance waa encountered The German 
force which had been left there had 
been unable to retreat to their own 
liner because of the heavy artillery 
fire, and when brought Into the Ameri
can lines, the majority were wounded.

A great many of the defending force

;:ATGUEEN'SMLondon, Aug. 9.—The Anglo-French 
advance Is proceeding Just at the 
place most desirable from their stand
point—In the centre—and Is consid
ered by some military men ae a de
finite “break thru.” The Germane 
were able to save their wings to 
some extent by their withdrawals on 
the Ancre and the Avre, but their cen
tre remained exposed and they were 
quite taken by surprise, with the re
sult that their Santerre defenses have 
gone to pieces. It is believed this 
penetration into the German centre 
will before tong exert an influence on 
the enemy positions north to Albert 
and south to Montdldter.

Thus far the news received In Lon
don tells only of events up to last 
evening; but if the infantry has 
caught up with the tanka armored 
cars and cavalry the Important junc
tion of Chaulnes should be threatened, 
If not taken, wh 
make the evacuat 
cesaary.
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Last Call for Straw Hats 
and Panamas at Half Price I

:F. R. Banforth, Cobpurg, Wins 
Sir Sandford Fleming Prize, ' 

With Free Tuition.

i
Ï *

:
Take a look at our basement bargains 
when you are here. All bdd sizes and job 
lots arc put on sale every Saturday at less 
than wholesale prices. (

»Kingston, Aug. 9v—The following 
awards of scholarships at Queen’» Uni
versity have been made as a result 
of recent examination for matricula
tion:

Sir Sandford 
in mathematics,
Frederick R. Banforth, Cobourg (with 
honor of the Ellen M. Nickel me
morial); registrar $100. awarded In 
Latin, English history,, mathematics, 
and orte of Greek, German, French, 
experimental science (chemistry and 
physics), with free tuition, Laura An
derson, Rejifrew (with honor of 
Nicholson foundation No. 1); Malcolm 
$100, awarded for the highest percent
age in any four subjects, with free tui
tion, Margaret A. Genie, Ingersoll; 
Prince of Wales $60, awarded in chem
istry and physics, wjth free tuition, 
John R. Ford, Dutton; Williamson No. 
1, $66, awarded in English and history, 
with free tuition, Elizabeth M. Bur
nett, Ottawa; Williamson No. 2, $60, 
awarded In German and French, with 
free tuition, Marion D. Laird, 
Toronto; Leltch memorial. No. I, 
$60, awarded In English, chemis
try and physics, with free tui
tion, Muriel E. Fetterly, Cornwall;

Watkins $60, awarded for general 
proficiency only to candidates from 
Kingston Collegiate Institute, with free 
tuition, Edna C. Bailey, Kingston. 
Mowgtt $60, awarded in mathematics 
with free tuition, Arnold R. Richards, 
Renfrew. Nicholls Foundation No. 1, 
$60, awarded in English, German or 
French with free tuition, Ruth Her- 
mleton, Cornwall. Ellen M. Ntckle, 
Memorial $60, awarded for the highest 
percentage in any four subjects with 
free tuition, Harvard B. Vincent, Pic- 
ton, Forbes McHardy $26, awarded 
for the highest percentage in any four 
subjects with free tuition, Stanley M, 
Chown, enfrew. Junior Matriculation 
Scholarships: McLennan Foundation 
$240, awarded for general proficiency 
only to candidates from the County of 
Glengarry, with free tuition, Eunice E. 
Simpson, Alexandria. Margaret Grant 
Foundation No. 1, $200, awarded for 
general proficiency only to candidates 
from the high school» of Glengarry, 
with free tuition, ,.
Alexandria.

Margaret Grant Fo 
$160, awarded for ge 
only to candidates from the High school 
of Glengary, with free tuition, Margar
et A. McDonnell, Williams town. Nich
olls Foundation No. 2, $86, awarded tor 
general proficiency only to candidates 
from continuation or high schools, with 
free tuition, Mary Gourlay, Williams- 
town. McDowall $26, awarded Dor gen
eral proficiency only to candidates 
from continuation or high school, with 
free tuition, Florence C. Munroe, 
Alexandria.

The

•

| Other Big Bargains in the Basement \
Just a very limited quantity of our splendid $
qualities left Still the cfcanée Is yours to buy *
a $3.00 straw for 01.90, a $8.60 for $1.76, $4.00 for 
62-00, and up to $6.00 for $3.06, In Panamas we 
have a few at 62.90, .regular $6.00/ and regular 
values up to $18.00 for 69-00.

emlng $100, .awarded 
with free tuition.

TELEPHONE GIRLS : :ARE ORGANIZINGcertainly would 
of Montdldter ne-

toh
ion :

«Will Meet en Monday te Consider 
New Schedule te Present te the 

Company.

Ten per cent, .of the 8000 employee 
of the Bell Telephone Company held 
an organisation meeting at the Labor 
Temple last night. It was’ staled that 
they organized because their super
visors had told them that it they at
tended the meeting they would be 
summarily dismissed. They will hold 
another meeting on Monday night at 
which they will adopt a schedule 
which will be presented to the Bell 
Telephone Company at once. If the 
company refuses to grant the de
mands considered In the schedule the 
girls will ask for a hoard of concilia
tion under the Lemieux Act.

The girls are asking for an ad
vance which represents $2 on 'the 
present minimum of $8 and $8 on the 
maximum which Is now $18. They 
are also asking for the time limit for 
the maximum wage to be reduced 
from six to two years.

Among other points which will be 
taken up will be the question of half- 
holiday». At present they get only 
one out o’ every four Saturdays off, 
and th 
three.
tern of sick pay for the first three 
days to be readopted. The company, 
so they state, cancelled this elok 
benefit recently, and as a result a 
girl could receive the three days’ sick 
pay only after producing a sick cer
tificate from a reputable physician.

DINEEN u2eT 140 Yonge St» |FARMERS LEAVE CAMP
TO HELP IN HARVEST W.

D.
MONTREAL MOB TRIES

TO RAID RESTAURANTS
Many on Guard of Honor to Prince 

Arthur Decide to Remain Till ! 
Visit is Over. t

Niagara Camp, Aug. ».—The harvest 
leave In accordance with a recent or
der of the militia department at Ot
tawa, which grants farmers and farm
ers’ sons who have reported for mili
tary duty leave of absence up to a 
period of six weeks for farm work, 
Started here tonight. Many of those 
entitled to leave have signified their 
willingness to remain in camp until 
after the visit of Prince Arthur of 
Connaught on Tuesday In order that 
they may serve on the guard of honor 
to which they had been assigned be
fore the order was made public. It Is 
anticipated that between 200 and 800 
men will go from Niagara Camp to 
assist In farm work.

i\i
! U.

=sMontreal Aug. 9.—The military 
authorities here are today officially 
informed that last night a band of 
around 100 men gathered at the corner 
of Windsor and St. Catherine streets 
in this city with a view to raiding 
certain restaurants in that vicinity. 
They tried to obtain the aid of re-, 
turned soldiers In their plan to emulate 
the recent riots of a similar nature In 
Toronto.

Th* returned men refused to join 
them, end sent word to the Great 
War Veterans’ Association headquart
ers that an attempt at rioting was 
being promoted. The association at 
once sent out men to the spot to per
suade any returned soldiers to have 
nothing to do with the attempt. The 
Dominion and civil police were also 
Informed, with the result that no dis
turbances of any kind took place.

CONSIDER SEVERANCE
WITH DISTRICT CLUB

NDUCT NEW MINISTER 
AT RUNNYMEDE CHURCH

Harold Meredith, president 
York district executive of th 
V. A., has resigned ‘.his office, th* 
resignation being accepted /at last 
night’s session of the executive.

A number of matters wjr« dis
cussed, among others being a .mo
tion recently peeved at the > Parkdale ‘ 
branch of the association to sever 
connection With the Carlton street 
club and to appoint an advleéry board > 
consisting of She five presidents of 
the branch»» with a provincial offi
cer ae chairman. , ,3

Comrade Meredith opposed! the mo
tion on the grounds that It was mere
ly a shortening of the present com
mittee and tha* five member» would 
not be sufficient to carry on the 1m- , 
portant business of the branche*.

Comrade Bell of Parkdale cheat 
ploned the resolution on the group 
that it would form ah excellent ep 
suhatlve body which could be ce 
vened at such times ae might ' 
deemed advisable. It was genera

that the present body whs . ■ 
ireojne to carry on the busl- > 

ness of She branches.
“HEARTS OF THE WORLD" 1

The induction of Rev. D. J. Ellison 
at Runnymede Presbyterian Church 
took place last night, Rev. James An
thony of Agin court Church, Scarboro, 
performing the ceremony. Rev. J. G. 
Cheyne of Mornlngslde Church, Swan
sea, addressed the minister and Rev, 
D. T. L. McKerroll addressed the 
congregation, and paid them tribute 
tot the kindness and support given 
the former pastor, Rev. B. B. Weth- 
cralL

A gold-headed umbrella waa pre
sented to Mr. McKerroll as a token 
of appreciation of his services as in 
tftlm moderator since Mr. Wetherall’s 
departure.

A congratulatory telegram was re
ceived from Mr. Wetehrall at Loe 
Angeles and a letter from Rev. Dr. 
John Rose of Depot Harbor, who sup
plied after Mr. Wetherall left, regret
ting his Inability to be present. After
wards a welcome was extended to Rev. 
and Mrs. Ellison and refreshments 
served.

Rev. Mr. Bllleon comes to Runny- 
tnede from Knox Church, Fort Wil
liam.

of the 
e G. W. trati

adj
whilwere killed.

Another Incident showing hew the 
German soldier* were sacrificed oc
curred on the American front where 
a German lieutenant led a • party of 
10 men In a thrust against what pro
bably appeared to be a weak point 
of the line. A machine gun section 
caught the party under Its fire and 
annihilated It

The only general action today was 
when the French and Americans laid 
down a box barrage and carried out a re
connaissance on a certain sector of the 
front. There was some belief that the 
Germans had withdrawn from a large 
part of this position, and it was de
sired to learn if the enemy was still 
there. He was.

the
the

ITALIAN AIRMEN FLY,
OVER AUSTRIAN CAPITAL indu

backFOCH UNDERESTIMATED, , 
ENEMY OFFICER WROTE

Squadron Commanded By Captain 
D’Annunzio Drops Manifestos 

In Vienna.

Rome, Aug. 9.—A squadron of Ita
lian airplanes, commanded by Capt. 
Gabriele d'Annuntlo, has flown over 
{Vienna and dropped manifestos. The 
‘airplanes were not molested.

ey desire one off out of every 
The girls also wish the eys-

.1
Washington, Aug. 9.—In a com

munique received late tonight, General 
Pershing reports the situation along 
the Vesle as unchanged.

The commuutque quotes from a let
ter found on the battlefield written by 
a German lieutenant, who was later 
killed,. to 1)1* father, the writer’s ex
perience in the Chateau Thierry sec
tor; “The Americans were attacking 
on the entire line. Never have I seen 
such a thing. Nobody could have 
withstood them," the lieutenant wrote. 
The letter further described the enemy 
fire ae terrible.

In closing the letter said: “Summing 
It all .up, I think we have underesti
mated Foch and his reserves and es
pecially the Americans. I have a pre
sentiment I shall lose my skin also. I 
wish It were tomorrow."

M?*

&
NIAGARA FALLS PLANS

GRAND RECEPTION
• - „ ----------- ■

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 9.—Eleven 
hundred members of the Society of Black 
Knights will visit Niagara Falls on Mon
day, Aug. 18,—They will be Joined by 
brethren from St. Catharines, Bridge- 
burg, Hamilton, Dunnvllle, Newmarket 
and Welland. Many distinguished men 
will be present, including H. C, Hocken, 
M.p.; W, D. McPherson, provincial sec
retary; Dr. Charles Sheard, M.P.; Thot. 
Foster, M.P., and Dr. H. J. Cody, min
ister of education A well-filled program 
has been arranged. Including band music 
from several cities, with Niagara Falls' 
own bands. There will be rades and 
other sports for children and grown-ups, 
with specialties for returned soldiers. 
There has never been a more noted group 
of visitors to this city, and good crowds 
are expected.

conceded 
too cutnbeEugene Deagle,
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GET 1A£AL ADVICE
FOR INVESTIGATION

Expert legal advice has been, pro
cured by the central branch, Q.W.V.A., 
to Investigate the action of the To
ronto civil authorities In traversing 
the cases of uniformed soldier» from 
the courta-mantlal to the civil courts 
and of thus giving the uniformed 

. men no chance of procuring legal 
counsel during the trial at the civil 
court This was the Information 
given out by G. Murrell, secretary of 
the central branch, yesterday after-

Tl. understood that William Roe
buck of the firm of Crooks and Cam- engagement will be placed on sale at 
eron will be considered In this con- the special box office on Monday morn- 
nectlon. The counsel procured by the lng, which will give the thousands of 
branch will also force, if possible, a persons who were unable to see the 
thoro Investigation into the actions of picture during the first two week*, 
certain members of the Toronto po- plenty of time to reserve seats tor th* 
Uce force on Saturday night. balance of the showing.

There will also be placed on sale 
every day after Monday, four hundred 
unreserved seats for each perfermande. 
In order that the many persons wish
ing to buy tickets at the last moment 
will not be disappointed.

FOR TWO WEEKS MORE
thdrTHE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED » Altho thousands of persons have 

seen D. W. Griffith’s latest master
piece, "Hearts of the World," during 
the past two weeks, the management 
has decided to extend the engagement 
two more weeks, In order that the 
greatest number of persons may see 
this great production, one that sets 
forth clearly the causes for which th# ‘ I 
allied armies are, fighting and which 
shews ue that the allies are fighting 
a Just and noble war, which will put 
an end to militarism and end war tor 
all time.

The seats for the last week of the

1
a pri

their right pivots at a point a 
few miles north of Montdldter, ad
vanced the apex of their salient to Ro- 
eleree, and thereby virtually turned the 
position of Chaulnes, for occupation of 
Roeleres virtually cut» the rail com
munication between Chaulnes and 
Peronne.

• * •
From the German point of view this 

allied attack Is against the centre of 
the German armies that lately 
threatened Amiens. Since It has driven 
a wedge about twenty miles broad at 
the base, and ten to twelve miles 
deep at the apex, it eo twists the 
German alignment, that, if the allies 
consolidate their captured ground, it 
will foil a direct frontal attack, and 
the only way to counter It would be 
the launching of a flank attack 
against its northern neck. This would 
b« difficult, for thb allied centre le 
protected by the Somme River and 

aJ11*d right, tho driven back a 
little at one point,. presents an easy 
curve not sharp enough to guarantee 
the success of a counter-attack. The 
German left flank lies In particular 
danger from envelopment. There
fore to the German general staff the 
way to safety lie. In hasty flight, and 
thle accounts for the immense de
struction of ammunition and stores in 
the enemy lines. He has lost all hie 
war materials collected for a 
newal of the offensive on Amiens.

• • •
In the north, between La Basses and 

7™! the German lines in the salient 
th® Riv®r Lye are falling In. The 

British advanced over a front of 1000 
yard* between Ypres and. Mount Kem- 
mel and over a front of 12,000' yards 
In the region of La Bassee and the 
River Lye. Thus the enemy has flung 
hie lines too far to permit him to hold 
them In time of adversity. It is a ques
tion whether Generals Plummer and 
Horne will not forestall a further 
German retirement by an attack to
wards Lille. If this Is not attempted 
It will probably be because the French 
Government hesitates to be the in
direct cause of a billion dollar de
struction of property.

• • •
In a decree promulgated at Mur

mansk, Archangel and Vladivostok, 
the British Government announces its 
policy towards Russia and definitely 
undertakes the task of rescuing the 
Russian peoples from their present 
chaos. The British policy towards 
Russia is as follows; Expulsion of 
Germans, economic relief, stimulation 
of agriculture, restoration of trade and 
commerce, development and not ex
ploitation of Russia's natural 
sources. Britain Intends to make Rus
sia strong and free; then to retire and 
watch the Russian people work out 
their own destiny. After this pro
mulgation the allied peoples will ex
pect strong and vigorous action In the 
eastern field. In this eastern cam
paign much depends on the speed of 
the allied advance. The Germans have 
all but a small number of their 
troops massed in the west and are 
having too hard a time of It to with
draw any men during the present 
campaign. The allies then have until 
next winter almost an open country 
for their work.

In the great Picardy battle yester
day, the French and the British nar
rowed their attack to the front south 
of the Somme and advanced their lines 
a further two to four miles. On their 
right, French troop» extended the at
tack southward, capturing Plerrepont 
Village and a wood to the north, then 
proceeding northeastward they ad
vanced a distance of over four miles 
during the day. In the centre and left 
of the allied attack, Australians and 
Canadians, fighting with admirable 
dash, recaptured the outer defences of 
Amiens and advanced two nilles be
yond them. The enemy resisted the 
attack with more determination yes
terday than the day before. Fighting 
is still proceeding on the line of 
Plerrepont, Arvillere, Roeleres, Ratne- 
court and Morcourt.
Somme the fighting was of local char
acter. The allied captures Include 17,- 
000 prisoners, 200 to 800 guns, embrac
ing railway guns of heavy calibre, 
large numbers of trench mortars and 
machine guns, and Immense quanti
ties of military Itores and war materi
als of all sorts, with a complete rail
way train.
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AMERICAN SCHOONER
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

breiFIRE STARTS IN CARGO
OF SUPPLY STEAMER half

Newport News, Va., Aug 9.—The 
American schooner Stanley L Sea
man, bound from Newport New* to a 
foreign port, was sunk last Monday 
110 miles east of Cape Hatteras by 
a German submarine. Captain W. C. 
McAloney and crew of eight men ar
rived today at thle port. The Seaman, 
Capt. McAloney said, was fired on 
without warning while becalmed about 
noon Monday. The crew took to their 
small boats, but were permitted to 
return for provisions, and then put 
off In a gasoline launch. The members 
of the submarine crew looted the ship 
before sinking It with a bomb. The 
submarine was described by Captain 
McAloney as the U-182, 260 feet long, 
and mounting four guns, two six-inch 
fore and aft conning tower with a 
small gun on either side.

New York, Aug. 9.—A mysterious 
fire In the cargo of a large steamship 
loaded with supplies for the allies was 

Ï discovered tonight as she lay at her 
dock on Staten Island. Sailors quick
ly turned a stream of water Into the 
hold containing the shells 1er the 
ship’s guns, which was next to that 
in which the Maze started, and sum
moned a fire boat.

The firemen directed theft* attention 
to keeping the flames away from a 
large quantity of benzol on board, 
while other ships In the neighborhood 
were being towed to places of safety. 
After a battle lasting more than two 
hours, the burning section was flood
ed. The ship was almost ready to 
salt The damage was not estimated.

TELEGRAPHERS TO STRIKE 
IN WESTERN UNION

a. coi 
travt 
black

Atlanta Go., Aug. 9.—The executive 
committee of the southwest district of 
ti e Commercial Telegraphers' Union, it 
was announced today, has voted to call 
a strike of telegraphers employed by 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany in the s mtheast at noon, Aug. 12, 
unless opera lore discharged by the 
Western' Unit n because of union mem
bership are : eInstated. Copies of the 
resolution , wets sent to President Wil
son, Postmaster-General Burleson and 
«. J. Konenkamp, according to A. J. 
Joyner, chairman of the southeastern 
district.

LothNorth of the
AGRSt TO BOARD.

Employé» of Canadian Express Co.
Return te Work,

Two hundred employee of the Cana
dian Express Co., who have been on 
strike for several day», have decided 
to return to work. The night men re
turned to their duties last night, and 
the day men this morning. They have 
accepted the offer of Edward Allen, 
the superintendent, to appoint a board 
of conciliation under the Industrial 
Disputes Act. and Controller Robbins 
may be selected to represent the men. 
He stated last night that If approached 
he would not refuse to act. But he 
had received no word from the men 
upon thle matter.___________

SOLDIER COMMITS SUICIDE.

Pte. Fred Lepolnte, aged 17, com
mitted suicide yesterday by hanging 
himself with one of hie puttees in a 
cell at Stanley Barracks, where he 
was being held on a minor charge 

- of tiieft. He was last wen alive by 
the sentry who was detailed to guard 
the cells 26 minutes before his death. 
The body was removed to the morgue, 
where an Inquest will be held.

foi
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ULTIMATUM TO JAPAN

DESPATCHED BY LENIN*
* • •

BOXING MATCH BARRED
BY CHICAGO OFFICIALS

Besides Plerrepont, the French an
nounce that they captured Contolre 
and Hangard-en-Santerre and have 
advanced beyond the railway east of 
Hangeet. They have reached Arvil
lere, bringing their total penetration In 
two days to almost nine miles, 
their part they took 4,000 prisoners. 
It is not clear whether these are In
cluded In the totals reported by British 
genesal headquarters. It is probable 
that The

London, Aug. 9.—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Copenhagen 0 
•aye the Petrograd newspaper PrsvdA 
organ of the Bolshevik, announces that 
following a stormy meeting of the 
Workmen’s and Soldiers' deputies. Ni
kolai Leni ne, Bolshevik premier, sont 
an ultimatum to Japan, concerning 
Japan's Intervention In Siberia. The 
newspaper adds that the ultimatum 
was handed to the Japanese consul la 
Moscow.

PATRIOTIC MEETING
IN TAMMANY HALLTREATMENT DISCOVERED 

OF NEW LUNG TROUBLE NOF8
Chicago,»Aug. 9.—The possibility of 

a Willard-Dempsey boxing match 
vanished tonight when it was an
nounced that the boxing carnival 
scheduled at Fort Sheridan tomorrow 
for the benefit of the Salvation Army 
overseas fund fhad been called off, as 
a result, of the committee in charge 
falling to confer with Fort Sheridan 
officials, who In turn prohibited the 
match. _

At first the carnival, which was to 
.have Included several bouts, was to 
be staged at Comiskey Park here, but 
Chief of Police Alcok delared he 
would stop the match if It took every 
policeman in the city to enforce the 
state law.

A number of prominent boxers who 
were to have taken part In the carni
val arrived In Chicago tonight. It is 
expected that they will return to their 
homes tomoiro*. Jess Willard, Ted 
Lewis and Johnny Kilbane 
among Jhe arrivals tonight.

mre- New York, Aug. 9.—Members of the 
International Longshoremen's Asso
ciation adopted resolutions at a patri
otic meeting In Tammany Hall to
night pledging «heir aid In the pro
secution of the war and urging "fel
low workmen In the allied countries 
to devote themselves to supporting 
their great armies." Such support, 
the resolutions declared, would lead 
to a military triumph which would be 
"a victory for labor and liberty."

These resolutions were adopted af
ter speakers told the waterfront work 
ere that, in loading euppy ships tor 
overseas "their hooka are doing as 
much to put an end to the conflict 
as the soldiers' rifles in France."

ranWashington, Atig. 9.—The cause of 
she disease of the lunge

On
empyem,
which assumed the proportions of an 
epidemic In the training camps and 
cantonments last winter with a large 
number of deaths, has been ascertain
ed and the best methods of treatment 
established, Surgeon-General Gorges 
tonight announced- "Next winter or 
at any other time, it a similar epi
demic should attack the men in train
ing or overseas,” the announcement 
said, “It 1* certain that the surgeon- 
general will be able to prevent a seri
ous spread, and will be able to rob 
the disease of its greatest danger.’’

The disease, it was found. Is an In
fection which attacks the membrane 
covering the lungs with the produc
tion of a fluid 
lunge and thereby cause death. The 
new treatment consists of removing 
the fluid formed In the lunge by as
piration.

» •

total number taken by the 
. two armies Is 21,000. Both the British 

and French losses, on the contrary, are 
particularly light.

M*yor Churc 
From H. H 
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* • •
The principal result of the French 

and British advance yesterday was 
the drawing near enough to Chaulnes 
Junction to permit the allies to bom
bard It with guns of medium and 
heavy calibre. Chaulnes Junctjon is 
strategically another Solesons. Since 
the allies have put It out of use by 
the enemy they have cut off supplies 
from a large section of the German 
front, notably at the strong pivot of 
Montdldter. By holding their gains, 
the allies can compel the Germans to 
a disastrous retreat. It would not be 
so disastrous in respect to prisoners 
taken as in respect to war material 
and ammunition that the enemy would 
have to abandon or destroy, 
losses at a time when the Germans 
.are In difficulties over the supply of 
further ammunition and material tend 
to weaken their power to a dangerous 
point. see

By advancing to Roeleres, an Im
portant road centre, the British also 
make the German positions north of 
the Somtpe River precarious. When 
the advance began the British swung 
on their left pivot near Malancourt, ln- 

- during the enemy to believe that their 
mam object was to roll up the German 
line towards Arras. This caused the 
enemy last night to mass his reserves 
north of the Somme In a faulty ap
praisal of the situation. The British 
and French, however, had outwitted 
him, for at dawn, they swung round on
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that tends to clog the Windsor, Aug. I.—Two years’ imprison

ment at the Ontario Reformatory waa 
the sentence meted out to Ralph Vaughn, 
a 19-year-eld colored youth, in police 
court today, for stealing $80 worth of Ice 
tickets from bis employers, the Bell Ice 
Co, Vaughn pleaded to be allowed to 
enlist, but was Informed by Magistrate 
Mlere that "thieve* ere out of place In 
the British uniform."

W. J. Bawdon, Sussex avenue, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by De
tective Leavitt, charged with obtain
ing money by false pretenses. It le 
alleged that he secured money In 
Montreal to go to Colllngwood to 
work in the shipyards there. He Wâe 
picked up drifting around the city and 
he will be sent back to Colllngwood.

THEFT OF WATCH.
Edward Cat, 129 East King street, 

wot arrested yesterday afternoon 
charged with the theft of a watch 
belonging *o Alphonse Wtckett. It to 
alleged that while Wickett left hie 
barber shop for a short time he left 
his watch on the counter, and Cuff, 
who ‘ was In the store at the time, 
made off with the watch.

were

AUSTRIANS GIVE UP
ATTACKS IN ALBANIA

It is importas* 
to their heaKfc 

, and grow!# 
that any vides 

slight, be corrected 
AIso, if the trouble

NEWFOUNDLANDERS
AT HOME ON LEAVESuch

Paris, Aug. 9.—A French official 
communication, Issued tonight, toy»:

“Eastern theatre, Aug. 9.—There 
was artillery activity on the Struma 
and the Vardar, in the region of Vet- 
renlk, and east of the Cerna. In the 
region of Monastir an enemy detach
ment which attempted to reach our 
line was repulsed with losses.
. "In Albania, following their fail
ure, the Austrians have not renewed 
their attack*"

CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT. •

Windsor, Aug. 9.—Charged with em- 
beszlement, on a warrant Issued In De
troit last November, Harry Martin, man
ager of the Consumers’ Association, with 
offices In this city, was. taken into cus
tody today for the American authorities. 
It is alleged Martin purchased an ex
pensive diamond from a Detroit Jeweler 
and failed to keep up hie payments or to 
return the- stone.

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 9.—The second 
party of the Newfoundland soldiers 
who crossed with original Canadian 
contingent in October, 1914, returned 
here today to enjoy their first home 
leave. They were accompanied by 
Minister of Militia Bennett, who went 
to England on public business early 
In May. In an Interview with the local 
press he expressed hie. opinion, as a 
result of hie visit to the western front, 
the grand fleet and his observation of 
war activities thruout the British 
Ielee, that the situation was better than 
most people thought and that as the 
American armies Increased In number 
and equipment, the task of the allies 
of crushing the Germane would be 
greatly expedited.

defeats, ever so
In early years.
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of glasses will probably be only 
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KILLED BY LIGHTNING. WORKMAN INJURED. 1ST Tenge St. (Upstairs)_____
Palmerston, Ont., Aug. 9.—Edward 

Tlghe, son of Walter Tlghe, Let t, Con. 
8, Mery boro, near Trecastle Corners, was 
instantly killed by lightning last night 
during s heavy storm. Te was stand
ing at the door of a stable when ML

George Brink, 200 Chestnut street, 
while working on tiie Canada Steam
ship docks yesterday fell on a pile 
of glass and cut his hand. Ho was 
taken to the General Hospital.
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THEJOHNWANLESSCO.
JEWELLER* SINCE 1040 

Open Every Saturday Till 0 p.bt.
243 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Near Shuter Street.
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1 | EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS HAVE rOE A "D. A»fAt T<
of theb*

l^kmr eetill p.m.. 
la the------ —

.wistis* 
id twice feed* by telephone. Apply fee 

parttealan at the "D. A." Office 
on the Fourth Floor.

»

Announcing “JIFF Y-ALL" the New Kind of Overall
•i

»

Water-proof, Oil-proof, Grease-proof, Acid-proof
“Fits Anybody—Fit for Anybody”

rf

i M

There are no seams in the “Jiffy-All,” 
therefore, no breaking out at the seat or 

The seat consists of two large 
flaps that overlap. When you bend there 

is no strain on the seat because 
it is open around the inner part

The “Jiffy-All” was brought out by a 
New York Corporation to overcome some 
of the shortcomings of the ordinary over
all. Among the chief things that the “Jiffy- 
All” obviates is the warmness of 
an entirèly enclosed overall, the 
great time and trouble it takes to 
put it on and off, the ruining of 
clothes due to liquids soaking 
through and the great expense of 
constant laundering. Being made 
of a specially prepared fabric that 

ily be sponged off, the 
“Jiffy-All” pever nas to be laund
ered. It may be washed off with 
either water or gasoline.

I ini
late ft \ ').Hi seams.v‘

mrice
«A I•]

ins Ijob l§
of the leg.CSS

There is not an inch of 
necessary material in the “Jiffy- 
All.” It is very light in weight 
and folds up into a> small and 
compact package that can be 
carried in the tool box or placed 
under the seat of an auto.

Remember, the “Jiffy-All” 
protects better, looks better, serves
better, than the ordinary overall, and further, that it fits 
women as well as men. It’s just the thing for automobile 
owners, chauffeurs, engineers, chemists, photographers, 
tradesmen, mechanics, gardeners, painters, farmerettes— 
for any man or woman who wants 
with practically no bother.

They are in all sizes from *29 to 43 and 
Waist size 29 to 40, Pair, $2.75 
Waist size 41 to 43, Pair, $2.85

un
iment I .

idid
buy
for
we
liar 4

1
■

A .eSt. $can easi -%

B
'

\There are no shoulder straps, as is seen from the illus
trations. The upper body protector is held up by self- 
adjusting flexible steels. There is no standing on one foot 
while you slip into the leg coverings, for they are open at 
the back and are put on by merely slipping the springs at 
the bottom around the ankles. It’s “on and off in a jiffy,” 
Winding the fastening of the buckles at the waist in the
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Here’s a Splendid Collection of Shirts In
Clearance at $1.48 Vi

1 Many patterns, many kinds, including Canadian and well-known American 
makes, such as the "Emery Brand." *Of print and crepe effects. Ideal shirts for 
summer wear. Take advantage of the unusual pricing.

has. -

WORLD*? 
WEEKS MOI

r
Included among the colors are blue, tan, green, hello and black, on plain grounds, 

all are in coat style, with either laundered or soft double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17*5. To- 
day, 11.48.
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* Men’s Combinations, Special, $1.48

Of mercerized plain white cotton, in athletic style, knee length, and without 
In sizes 34 to 46. Today, a suit, #1.48. isleeves.

Men’s Cotton Outing Shirts, in white or light tan shades, in sport style, with low 
roll collar, yoke, breast pocket and long sleeves, with single band button cuff.
14 to l6j4. . Special, each, Si.25.

Boytf Underwent, in white porous knit, in two-piece style; short sleeve shirts, 
knee length drawers. Sizes 22 to 32.- Special, garment, 29c.

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suite, in two-piece style; jerseys are mostly in quarter- 
sleeve style, some in plain navy, others in navy with white or red trimmings on sleeves 
and bottom of trunks. Sizes 34 to 44. Special, 59c.

Men’s and Boys* Lanndered Collars, ranging from 1*6” to 2 y2”, including stand- 
up-turn-down, lay-down or wing styles, in three or four .ply weights. All sizes, 12 to 
18 in the lot, but not in each style. Today, 2 for 25c.
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m ASK FOR ASSURANCE
FROM THE GOVERNMENT

ASSESSMENT LOWERED
BECAUSE OF SMELLS

POUCE ARE FINDING
GOODS TAKEN IN RIOT

Brampton, while engaged In farming- 
Theodore V. Gentchon, 202 Seaton 
street, not British subject. Clifford 
Thompson, 21 London street, while in 
class B. William H. Waugh, 796 
Manning avenue, while in class B. 
James T. Ibbott, 267 Concord avenue, 
while in class B- John J. Anns, 26 
-Northview Terrace, while in class C. 
Alfred F. McDonnell, 621 Bast Oer- 
rard street, while in class B. John 
Mitchell, 682 Manning avenue, while 
in class B- Bllerby Lester, 1012 Shaw 
street, while in class B.
Tress, 878 Manning avenue, while in 
class B. Oeo. W. Warburton, 72 Olive 
avenue, while in class C. Louis 8- 
MM, 860 Bathurst street, while in 
class C. Clarence De Clute, 80 Wll- 
cocks street, while in class C. Ernest 
W. Turns trim, Delhi, Ont. October 1.

Exemptions Refused.
Harry A. Sues, 1176 Ossington ave

nue. Morris D. Davla, 78 Brunswick 
avenue. Ernest Brash, 448 Clinton 
street- Henry A. Hutchins, 688 Con
cord avenue.

lEBEEME EXTENSION GRANTED 
Il W CATEGORIES

structtonsalleged to have been given to 
them by the chief magistrate of the 
city, and that the whole conduct of the 
chief magistrate le equally a subject 
of inquiry."

'•

!mA deputation of grape growers and 
wine manufacturers appeared before 
Sir WIHlam Hearet yesterday morn
ing regarding the sale of native wines 
in the province.

The deputation was headed by Dr. 
Musgrove, M. L. A., Niagara Falls; 
Dr. Jessop, M. L. A., St. Catharines, 
and J. T. H. Regan, M. L. A., South 
Wentworth, who pointed out that the 
wine manufacturers did not want to 
purchase any grapes until they were 
given the assurance that they would 
be allowed to sell native wines after 
December 81, date fixed by the federal 
government for the cessation of the 
manufacture of all liquors, including 
wines.

The premier promised the delegation 
he would give the matter very careful 
consideration. He will probably con
sult the license board, but in any

The court of revision yesterday re
duced the assessment of 946 a foot on 
lend on Eastern avenue to 886 be
cause of the representations made 
that smells and "wage sludge from 
the east end septic tanks were un
bearable. Several other reduction» in 
the district were also made for the 
same reason. The assessment depart
ment did not think the smells suffi
ciently bad to justify the reductions. 
The city has a number of tenante in 
the neighborhood and they had not 
moved because of the smells.

The International Varnish Company 
was given a reduction of 81060 an acre 
o nthree acres on Carlaw avenue, as- 
eessed at 816,000 an acre.

The assessment at the rate of $17,000 
on acre on land owned bv W. H. Ban- 
field and Sons on Pap* avenue was 
reduced to 816,000,

The Canadian Wood Products were 
successful in their appeal and their 
land on Pape avenue, assessed at $12,- 
000, was reduced $1000 .in acre.

Five acres of land, owned by O. 
Bulley, on Danforth avenue, were in
duced from $$760 an acre to $6000.

In connection with the looting of 
the restaurants and cafes destroyed 
during the recent riots, considerable 
Information regarding the disposition 
of the goods has been coming into 
police headquarters. While no one 
has yet been arrested on the charge 
of theft, there are several persona 
now in custody on whom the more 
serious charge may be laid. It is 
understood that the police are re
covering much of the stolen goods. .

Early on ‘Saturday morning the 
police arrested a number of the looters 
in a motor car, and after placing the 
prisoners in the patrol wagon 
them to Court street station. On ar
rival at the station, after searching 
thep rieoners for loot It was dis
covered that the men bad dumped all 
of It on the floor of the patrol wagon, case special legislation would be ne-

The stuff consisted, mainly of oessary before the province could stop 
clgarets. cigars, and bottled goods, ths sale of the wine. An order from 
However, owing to the difficulty of the Ottawa authorities could prevent 
identifying such goods, an owner has the sale, but it is not at all likely that 
not yet been found. None of the Ottawa wil interfere in a purely pro- 
money alleged to have been stolen vincial matter, 
from the cash registers of the various 
cafes on the night of the riots has 
yet been recovered.

mter.
BIBLE SCHOOLS HOLD

GRAND UNION PICNIC
con 1 1

>1 Exemption Allowed While Physi
cal Condition Remains as 

It is Now.

Mayor Church Replies to Letter 
From H. Hartley Dewart Re- 

girding Riot Investigation. *

VA grand union picnic to close the an
nual summer session of the Toronto 
Daily Vacation Bible Schools, . waa 
held at Centre Island yesterday after
noon. Nine of the schools wefe repre
sented. These were thti Fred Victor, 
Memorial, College Street, Rtverdale, 
Spadlna Avenue, Bloor Street, Parlia
ment Street, Dovercourt Road and the 
Finnish School.

There were about 800 children pre
sent who took part Singing and 
scripture contests were held and in 
these Parliament Street won In nearly 
every case. There were also field 
sports.

The City Dairy Co. supplied the 
ice cream, Harold Wilson and Co. five 
gallons of fruit syrup, and the Robert 
Simpson Co., the T. Baton Co„ Nerllch 
and Co. and Woolworths supplied the 
prizes and other refreshments.

The teachers and staff of the schools 
presented a suitcase to Miss M. Fos
ter, who Is now connected with the 
Memorial Institute, and who ie leaving 
for Boston in September.

.

Don't Letmamtues Go-
John B.

.
10huech announced yesterday 

that the board of police commissioners 
I »nd no intention of relegating its 

Pow«p« to any outside authority, and 
4 Perfectly competent to conduct an 
inquiry into the complaints made as a 
»*ult of the recent riots. H.H. Dewart, 

k K.C., counsel lor the G. W. VA-, had 
suggested the appointment of a high 

I* ®ourt judge to conduct the lnvestiga- 
l «on, but the mayor is not favorable to 
I ,? *• 11 *• claimed by Mr. Dewart that 
1 !! wa* nev#r contemplated that the

twwers of the polie» commissioners 
à •’’«Uld be stretched to extend to a wide 

Juquiry Into the whole matter, lnclud- 
, *8 the agitation and other ctrcum-

•Ancee preceding the disturbance^,
Mr- Dewart also adds: "It is abun

dantly clear also that, even If the 
tcdrd had the power to enter upon 

I ,uc« * wide inquiry, It would require 
wore time to go Into the matter sys- 

I JfWAtlcally and thoroly and appor- 
I the blame, If any, on various

emeses, such as aliens, returned sol- 
I "'•« In uniform, returned men out of 
■ ï,n‘torm- members of the Great War 
» Veterans’ Association, civilians and 

Mie* than the members of the board 
H of police commissioners can reaaonab- 
Ei live, consistently with the perform- 
w «nee of their other duties. It may also 

t<eqr to you In the event of irregularl- 
I lif* ®elnS proved against members of 

«e police force, those proxlmately 
•ulHy of them may take refuge in in-

Before the Toronto exemption tri
bunal presided over by Justice Clute 
yesterday another list of men in 
medical categories “C" and “B” were 
granted a continuation of exemption 
from military service while they re
main in those physical classes. The 
results:

-, y

took

Exemptions Granted.
John Parker, 117 Marchmont street, 

while in ertass C. Bernard MdBnaney, 
814A Bathurst street, while in class 
C. Henry Rd. Youngman, 680 Glad
stone avenue, while in class C. Thos. 
Coulter, 676 Palmerston avenue, while 
in class C- Talbot Lewis, 688 Bath
urst street, while in class C. Geo, R. 
Wallace, 148 Montrose avenue, while 
In class C< David R. Somerville, 790A 
College street, while in class C. Wm. 
M. Trimble, 428 Delaware avenue, 
while In class C. William T. Cornish, 
149 Yarmouth road, while in class D. 
Thos. Irviney, 268 Delaware avenue, 
while in class C. John W. Chipper- 
field, 669 West Bloor street, while In 
class C. John M. Youngman, 806 
Delaware avenue, while in class C- 
Fred W. Whattman, 198 Mutual street. 
John T. Evans. 860 Christie street, 
February 1. James O’NeMl, 98 Mc- 
Caul street, June 1, 1919. James R. 
McIntyre, 149 Shaw street, while In 
class E- Howell P. Young, Leaside 
Munition Co., while engaged as mu
nition overseer. Bartley A. Bull

v> :

! DRANK HAIR TONIC.It la
to their be* 
sad grow 
that any vis!

James Terry, appeared before Mag
istrate Denison yesterday morning 
charged with having liquor on his per
son, said liquor being a bottle of bay 
rum. He said he had got it to drink. 
Crown Attorney Corley expressed 
great Indignation, that druggists are 
allowed to sell the hair tonic as a 
beverage. Terry was fined $200 and 
costa or three months.

| TO TEST ALBERTA GABES.

Calgary, Aka., Aug. 9.—The /Domin
ion Government is about 40 undertake 
the work of testing the gases of all 
the Alberta fields wKh a view to as
certaining the gasoline content in 
each. Work will commence In the 
Calgary field under the supervision of 
D. B. Dowling of the Canada Geolo
gical Branch.

MILK UP IN VANCOUVER.

ARTILLERYMEN ON LEAVE.•light, be corref 
Also, If the trot 

Ion now the weal 
iroÿably be only t 
It LUKB.

Troops Prom Petawawa Camp Have 
Pi va Days in Toronto.CERTIFICATES AWARDED.

CAPT. ARMSTRONG, 
APPOINTED.

DM, Artillerymen to the number of 200 
are now In Toronto from Petawawa 
Camp on five days’ leave. They arrived 
la Toronto at 8.30 yesterday morning 
on a special troop train. They are due 
tack at theiri!»cajnp on Tuesday. The 
time spent in traveling down from the 
north win not be counted in their 
leave, but they must return, however, 
in their own time. Four of the 18 
batteries at present at Petawawa are 
composed of Toronto men. these being 
the 67th, 89th, 70th and 71ot

militarySergeants’ certificates, 
headquarters announces, have been 
awarded to the following members of 
the let Battalion, 14* Centrai Ontario 
Regiment: Acting Sergeants J. F. Le 
Boy, W. H. Rolfe, C. J. Young; Aot- 

Corporals T. Humphreys, C. H. 
Neale, S. w7 Smith and W. J. Telme. 
Corporals' certificates have been 
awarded to the following: Acting Cor
porals R. Bradons. W. Gillie#, D. C. 
Johnston, J. C. Knox aad W. P. 
Shields

■A ’ mCapt. Gordon W. Armstrong, D.S.O., 
has been appointed officer command
ing the C.A.M.C. training depot at Nia
gara Camp. He was formerly adjutant 
at the Base * Hospital, Toronto, 
was wounded twice while on over
seas service and received the award of 
the D.8.O. for working in the open 
under heavy shell-fire and for attend
ing to over 200 stretcher cases in two 
hours.

Issued.
i

CHANGE STREET NAME.KE !01
lngThe suggestion has been received by 

Mayor Church that Lansdowne avenue 
be changed to Currie avenue in honor 
of Col. John A. Currie. The mayor 
agrees with Donald C. MacGregor that 
a change should be mad ? because the 
street bean the name of a pacifist

Hei
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 9. — Milk 

prices were advanced here from IStfce 
a quart to 14c, 'effective Otis
lng.
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Mon I Every Straw in the Hat Sec
tion is Priced for Clearance

at 95c
Semite, Spit Straw» and Fancy Strews, affording a 

selection from which èvery man should have no difficulty in 
finding a satisfactory choice. Certaihly the price is right 
and straw hat weather is at its height. A speedy clearance 
should be the result. Sizes 6*6 to 7*6. Today, 95c.

Children’s Straws, Special, $1.89
, These comprise Milans, Shonshi or Canton braids, in 
green, brown, navy, Tuscan or white, also combination colors 
of white and green and navy and white, in sailors or Babette 
shapes, trimmed with plain or name bands, corresponding 
with color of hat. Sizes 6 to 6*6- Today, #1.89.

See the showing of Men’s and Boys’ New Fall Caps at 
$1.00—These are in a variety of shades, including grey, 
brown, pin checks, shepherd’s plaids, fancy or heather mix
tures, in one, four or eight-piece crowns, with or without 
band at back. Sizes 6*6 to 7*6, $1.00.

Kiddies’ Hats of cotton mixture, in “Rah! Rah!” shapes, 
65c—With one dome crown and drooping brims, which can 
be turned up or down to suit the wearer, 
combination colors, fancy mixtures and plaids.
6*4. Today, 65c.

These are in 
Sizes 6 to

—Main Floor, James St.

Men I Another Saving Che nee on 
Summer Suits at $8.95

When It’Ê Sweltering and You’ve on a Heavy 
^ Suit, THINK OF THE COMFORT OF 

A SUMMER ONE
Light, cool and neat fitting—suits worth every dollar at 

their usual price. Certainly one seldom sees them at so low 
a pricing as $8.95. These are of “Kool” cloths, light-weight 
tweeds, mohairs and “Palm Beach” materials, in plain shades 
of cream, rich fawns, greys and blues, with thread stripes; 
the “Kool" cloths and summer weight tweeds are in many 
shades of greys, in mixtures, pin dhecks and stripes, in single- 
breasted style; some are unlined, others quarter lined, and 
half lined. Sizes 36 to 46 in the lot Today, $8.95.

Special I Oil Silk Raincoats, $12.76
Lightweight Raipcoats that you can roll up and place in 

a. comer of club bag, a feature to be appreciated by the 
traveling man. These are in shades of brown, green and 
black, in single-breasted style, buttoning close to chin, with 
London collar and tab across throat; buttonholes are rein
forced with leather. Sizes in the lot, 36 to 44. Special, 
$12.75.

—Main Floor, Queen BL
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RTOE ON CHAULNES
\. H

: tWith the British Army In France, 
Aug. 9.—The Germans are Mowing up 
their ammunition dumps In the battle 

This .Is considered an indtca- 
they are preparing to re-

Repo:V B*:;,rent in Dutch '| & ■

Deputy Nolens, who ha at Sevent 
sand

/
: ’SJ :ed with the format!Advancing Troops Continue 

Clearing Up of Re
conquered Country.

Premier Lloyd George Ex-|«£tithat
The British casualties since the be

ginning of the present drive are but 
three-fifths of the number of prison
ers counted up to three o’clock this 
afternoon.

sg . «rnrurTU I A|Ued airmen have blown up many PUT IN ALL STRfcJNLiin I of the bridges over the Somme River,
and the enemy's retreat Is seriously 
embarrassed.

The British cava 
many prisoners, bu
the 14,000 so far taken were captured 
by Australians and Canadians- 

An enormous quantity of stores and 
ammunition has been abandoned by 
the Germans in their hasty retreat.

ernment, intends to 
for peace by 
cabinet that 
mediation to both 1 
according to Amsterdamvsrtsss™. ». -g- h
elusion in the cabinet of the Dutch 
minister to the Vatican is considered 
significant. The Nleuwe Courant of 
The Hague warns the government

ties with the group which does not 
desire mediation. 1

PRESENT BLOW FORMS
PART OF GREAT PLAN

/•;pvssrs 16
Satisfactionpresses

T(. i
IWith Advance.

fy*,yfWith the British Army In France, M.msrnm. jAug. 9.—British cavalry and some In
fantry were signaled In the neighbor-' 
hood of Chatlines this morning, 
last heard from directly they, together 
with armored cars, were operating back 
of FramerviUe, and have no* progressed 
many kilometres beyond, continuing the 
cleaning up of the country and captur
ing villages.

Prisoners rounded up by the British 
cavalry divisions are coming beck rap-
ld Early this morning the combined 
Franco-Brltish farces began following up 
the victory of yesterday from the positions 
reached last night. Reports received from 
along the front shortly before 11 am. 
said that satisfactory progress was be
ing made. Undoubtedly resistance de
veloped at several points, but tills 
seems tb have been generally overcome 
except at the left, where during the 
night sharp fighting developed, and the 
allied troops were unable to maintain 
their footing on the Chlpilty spur, prin
cipally because of the nature of the 
ground. . _ ,

The French at the south begat) their 
push forward at the same time as did 
the British this morning, and it is re
ported, but not officially confirmed, that 
they have captured Le Quentin (Le 
Quesnil?)

The enemy In the Montdldler pocket 
Is now certainly In an e*n more pre
carious position than yesterday.

This afternoon the enemy’s transport 
lorries have been rolling along the few 
good roads left to the Somme valley. 
They afforded excellent targets tor air
men, who played havoc with the esca 
tog convoys, and speedily littered 
roads so that they were Impassable.

Cavalry patrols, accompanied by 
"whippet" tanks, are reported by

far ont ahead of the Infantry ad-
places 
sheer

to ptish any further, 
forces continued the 

vigorous operations they initiated yes
terday and besides blowing up ratny 
of the Somme bridges, seriously hamper
ing the German effort to remove ma
terial, the airman attacked troop bil
lets and transports.

The prisoners taken by the British 
forces in yesterday’s fighting totalled 
290 officers and 11,721 of other ranks.

( *:
chantsf When n’’Annihilated Army” Hits 

Back — Real Peace 
Coming.

lry has rounded up 
t the larger part of

It is frequently pointed^out

made between the Fighting 
at the Front and the

ion>
Li';

reports
its

will tv 
Miller,

FOCH REPEATS BLOWrLïww ». iSS,"l.ÎN«ïï°“’I DELIVERED ON MARNE
day, 'declared that “the end of the
tunnel" thru which the allies have i Parla_ Marshal Foch has
been* traveling tor tour years was get- <truck the Germans on a new front, 
ting nearer. The present manoeuvre is similar

Lloyd George mads no apology to | the counter-offensive north of the 
any man, he said, for any part ne la that lt „ directed toward
bad played during the war. squeezing two sides of a salient.

"And I propose to fight on jo the Ahead of the front, which the aUles 
x he added. ,a. ^, • Already have reached, lies the Per-

Borne people had onne-Roye highway, and they are
tinued the premier, that he was too galnlng rapldly toward it. 
optimistic to tbs vie* he took of Thlg road haB the game import-

“1* don’t think I am,” he Insisted. »nÇe preM“î, **“*• “
i uon t in»»» ,.h ’ —hn ghousht Soissons-Chateau Thierry road Inwas not one of^.how whoithougnt i bafctle f(>r Pere-en-TardenoU. If

*Vin^htdlt l ions Job and ^terrible the allies reach lt all the German 
înh *but I have*always been confi- troops south of a line thru Montdldler, 
dint we wotod get thro, tor I knew Lasslgny and Noyon would be placed 
we 1 were fighting for the right and in as serious a predicament as those 
SLtthe Ctod otgrlgh>.eou,nes. would on the ^e on July!* That would 

—_ thru/*, I m tne nrst ana lnuneaiAte conee-
The premier appealed to his coun- I ...................

trvinen to put all the might of the Quite apart from the ultimate ef-
emolre Into the fight, “and,” he con- fects, the first day's fighting re- 
tinued "we will be thru the tunnel llcved Amiens from the German men- 
lnto. the broad daylight of God’s sun ace.
again, to -a land of peace, real peace, Montdldler has been surrounded,
without apprehension of sinister, dark, and lt will be possible to re-establish 
plotting forces to renew the slaughter, the great northern railroad thru 
No never again. Amiens, the lack of which has eer-

"That Is why I am appealing to iously handicapped the allies during 
my countrymen. Now we have con- the past four months.
fldence. We have good news. The | ------------------------------
annihilated army hit back yesterday 
morning at dawn. If anybody bad 
told Ludendorff on the 22nd of March 
that up to the month of August he 
would be trying to g£_hls **0* 
from the advancing French and Bri
tish armies—well, I don’t know Ger
man and therefore I canno. tell what 
bis answer would be, but I believe
It would be to very strong language I influential Paper, Protests

"In that victory which will come Aoainet PrinrV* Onti-for the alliance there will be no tear- /^gainst rrince 8 VRU-
tog up or gwed, th*^h^h Je’oursûé mistic Speech.seance, on this path which we pursue i ^
with a holy purpose of re-establish-

;lng right and p^®J*n London last I Washington, Aug., 9—The continued 
night tor Neath to “attend the Welsh attempts to deceive the German peo- 
National Etoteddfodd, Premier Lloyd | vte resarding 'the progress of the war 
&:b.**E£froEetoe fro^re-land America’s participation are meet- 
ïïîrkiw "We are smashing thru." tog with protests to * part of the 

■-------------------------- I German press, according to an offi
cial despatch today from Switzer
land.

The Muenehner Post, according to 
the despatch, protests against 
cent speech delivered at Hamb

-

wi

sassH
to break thru, but as part of a great 
strategic plan which Marshal Foch 
is carrying eut, now that he has the 
initiative, for the purpose of relieving 
Amiens and tor recovering perfect 
freedom of manoeuvre. '

Marshal Foch, by an offensive pres
sure (to the Germans, not merely em
barrassed them to the desperate de
laying battle they are fighting on the 
Vesle, to order to Secure their retreat 
across the Aisne, but threatens their 
general position, for If the drive Is 
pushed far enough lt may compel with
drawal from the apex of • the Mont- 

threatens both

i tables a 
ad urns In 
. beyond n 
ere stolen 
he Vlctrc

le New I

H
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Clbecause me iormer supports 

National Honour and the 
latter produces Private Gain.

This is good reasoning and 
doubtless if we had it to do 
again we should square the 
facts with the logic, but—
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Paris and Amiens-
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D. Wilkinson, 
Winnipeg; C. 

Jet,, Man.; 
Macdonald, 

Scot- 
Gommell,

Killed In action—P. D.
Kamloops, B.C.; J. Keddle, 1 
E. Strindlund, Hudson Bay 
M. McArthur, Winnipeg; 8. Mac»
Los Angeles, Cal.; W. M. Ferguson, 
land; J, H. Spargo, England; J. Got 
Scotland; C. M. Tait, Loggievill», J 

Died—W, T. Tuttle, Rapid City, .
E. L. Whitcotton, Lacombe, Alta.; 
McDonald, Lakeland, Man.; M. Dalton,
F. Thompson, A. W. Cleaver, England. 

Presumed to have died—J. Boyle, New
York City; C, Ftater, Ottawa; W. French, 
Elmvale, Ont.; A. L, Harlow, 
Brookfield, N.S.; Lt. I.B. Touilee, 
real; D. Lees. Calgary; -V. Stetanson, 
Cimli, Man.; W. D. Stewart, New Glas
gow, N.S.

Prisoner of war—H, (I. Dear, 396 East 
Gerrard street, Toronto; Q. A. Tucker, 
169 Defoe street, Toronto; A, W. Cane, 
293 Aehdsle avenue, Toronto.

Missing—R. Gallerneau, Avonhurst, 
Sask.

Wounded—J, B. Mulalre, St Pierre, 
Man.; H. C. Macdonald, Banff, Alta.; J. 
Edwards, Ireland; W, Gr Warren, 69 
Harvle avenue, Toronto; T. Dixon, Ire
land; J. Cameron, Scotland; Q. Open- 
shaw, England; O. Sinclair, Scotland; D. 
Hill, England; W. Johnston, Red Jacket 
Sask.; H. W. Batobrtdge, Montreal; A, 
E, DuQuet, Van Rena, Alta.; R. Dagg, 
Winnipeg; C. Shean, Brockton, Mass.; H. 
C. Radford, Ww Westminster; T C. O. 
Mahom Vancouver; 6. A. Millard, Rstdls- 
son, Sask.; R. J. Guthrie, Moose Jaw; H. 
Velasco, South AmeHafc---* -- •

Gassed—A. K. Paulson, LUlsdve, Man.;

land; J. HîltHtmewerth avenue, Toron, 
to; F. Mltcmh, StofiX City. la.; T. Le- 
moine, Winnipeg Beach, Man, ,

III—R. WDougan, Gaft, Ont; A 
den, xmgiiSE^Bi^HS

I

GERMANS WAKE UP 
OVER SITUATION

m

What we have to do is NOW, 
always now, and the “NOW” 
of the matter is—

.
M. TAlt, 
'Truro#,-

whoB. xsk Irrespectlv
bother they 
ms or notLARGE WAR PROGRAM

OF UNITED STATES
1

Women
i reported 
ts of stole 

An opi

I North
Mont-

Washlngton, Aug. 9.—The enlarged 
war program of the United States was 
explained to the senate military com
mittee behind closed doors today by 
Secretary of War Baker, In gorging en
actment as soon as possible of the ad
ministration’s man power bin, extend
ing draft ages so. as to include all men 
between 18 And 46 .yearn. He said toe 
extension was- aasentiAV to provide the 
men needed to bring tie way to. a.-qulck 
conclusion.

Prompt enactment of too draft - exten
sion bfll, lo that Sept, 6 may be fixed 
as registration day, as suggested by 
Provost-Marshal Gen. Crowder, was 
urged by Mr. Baker. Without the ex
tension, he told the committee, It would 

necessary to Invade the deferred

for.

Private Contractors manu
facturing Munitions of War

m to the c 
t. These i
se authoritt

■ft!

s

to cl
>

will also lay cli 
With the exce 

have now suff 
be In a position 
tivltles and as 
mised adequate 
have been advi 
to re-open. R«

and
GERMANS ORDERED

TO DESTROY PROPERTY Munitions of War never more 
urgently needed than at this 
very minute.

Therefore the obvious duty 
of the Industrial Army is to 
loyally back the Fighting 
Army, and this applies alike 
to the “Generals” in the office 
and the “Privates” in the shop.\

The Fighting Army CAN’T 
stop to hold a Court-Mar-, 
tial: The Industrial Army 
SHOULDN’T stop to hold an 
arbitration but—it should 
arbitrate its differences be
cause—

Both Annies have only one 
enemy—

a re-
_ ___ HHP Hamburg by

Veals, Aug. 9__information that ^ the j Prince Henry_of Prussia In whlch_the
German ‘ “ ' * * * * * ~
cuîar°y (Æâtéaus arid houses of good j says jthe newspaper, "to^seea. person 
appearance, " ‘ " ' " " " ^

i j beWith the American Army on the classes,
Mr. Baker was the final witness to 

appear In connection with the Mil, and 
Senator Chamberlain hopes to have the 
committee take up consideration of toe 
measure without delay.

if-soldiers had been ordered to last battles were represented as Ger- 
all property possible, parti- man victories. "It Is scandalous,"i ■ *wlM :

sappearance, during the retreat from like Prince Henry of Prussia giving 
the Marne, Is to possession of the the German people a picture of the 
French and Americans, It cams from I situation Wlffch in no 
several sources, a detailed (account spends to the reality. Gasmans are 
being furnished by a deserter from not going let themselves be ex- 
the *th Prussian Guard divtolon. ptolted like children. It Is ridiculous 

The deserter said that sappers had to think that people are saying that 
been ordered by General Flnck von we shall support a fifth year of war 
Flnckenstetn to destroy everything like the four preceding ones. It 
within their power. Similar _ orders would be doing wrong 
also were Issued by lieutenants to | German people.
bombers. . , _

I prisoners say that the order for 
the retrea1. from the Marne was Joy
ously received by most of the German 
troops, especially the Saxons, who ex
pressed the hope that this last Ger
man failure to reach Parle would 
hasten the coming ol peace.

1 Prisoners taken from different divi
sions on various parts of the front 

that it Is the German plan to

x

ITALIANS RECOGNIZE
COUNCIL OF CZECHS !|way eorre-

z

Washington, Aug. 9. — Italy has 
Joined France to granting official rec
ognition to the Czecho-Slovak national 
council as the supreme representative 
of the Czecho-Slav residents to the 
entente countries. The council’s head
quarters here received today a copy 
of the treaty whereby the council la 
given full Jurisdiction over Its nationals 
living to Italian territory. This treaty 
under which Italy agrees to furnish as
sistance to the Cfcecho-Blovake’ offi
cials to the performance of the rights 
guaranteed, Is regarded here as an im
portant precedent to International law 
since lt not only grants official recog
nition to a government which does not 
control an Inch of the soil of its home
land, but confers rights greater than 
those conceded to American officials 
over American residents to Italy.

_ ENGINEERS.

Killed In action—Q. a. McPherson, 
Conn’s Mills, N.S.

Died—A, Russell, 1Tiverton, Ont 
Wounded C, Millington, Georgetown, 

Ont;. A. ÏL Whyte, Priceville, Ont, I 
Gaeeed—J. A, Dalby, Mount Horob, 

Wis.; W. -d. Maxwell, Scotland; J. Q. 
Uttin, L. C. Booth T. Bell, K. E. Fur
nace, England; C. E, Chapman, Melfert 
Sask.; H. R. Viney, St. Catharines, Ont.: I 
R. A, Richmond, Moose Jaw; W. L. Sin
clair,- Gun ton, Man,

III—E, Hedger, Hamilton.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Presumed to have died—J. M. Banister, 
Omaha, Neb.; F, T. Nicholson, MurTay.- 
dale, Sask.; H. E. Switzer, Glanfoid Stn., 
Ont,; C. R. Campbell, Compton, Q.

MACHINE GUNS.

to the
Personages 

Prince Henry would do better not to 
speak about the sufferings and miser
ies At the war. We were told for a 
long time that America’s entry into 
the war was a mere bluff and we see 
today that one part of the press and 
the greater part of the official ora
tors are continuing to deceive the 
German public. They would do better 
to say openly that Germany finds 
herself today in 
situation."

like
.

I
ïï :Pr

• • '

,

il
an extremely serious magree 

retire to the Alsne.Ifj mi
GEN. OTANA COMMANDS 

1 FORCE AT VLADIVOSTOK
BRITISH AIRMEN BEGIN 

BATTLE WITH AIR DRIVE
' .t

-> v' - tm h

soldiers, has been chosen to command the 
Japanese section, and will be the ranking 
officer of the American and allied expe
dition In Siberia.

As senior officer, General Otana In 
effect will be commander-in-chief of 
the combined forces, with toe consent 
lot the various governments participating 
'Genewil Otana, who Is 63 years old, has 
toeea ti soldier all hie life. He was a staff 
office1' during the Chino-Japanese War, 
and commanded an Infantry brigade In 
the Russo-Japanese War. When Japan 
entered the world war he was assigned 

I to the forces which captured toe German 
1 colony of Tslng Tau, and until recently he 
commanded the Japanese garrison placed 
there.

tt BRITISH TANKS RENDER
VALUABLE ASSISTANCE

" London, Aug. 9.—In aerial fighting 
Wednesday preceding the offensive In 
Picardy, British airmen accounted for 
22 German machines, 16 Of which 
were destroyed, eaye the official 
statement on aerial operations. Eight
een tons of bombs were dropped dur
ing the day and night.

The statement reads:
"On Aug. 7 observation was ren

dered difficult by ground mist How
ever, a considerable amount of re
connaissance and photography was 
carried out. Over 17. tons of bombs 
were dropped during the day with 
good effect and a large number of 
combats took place. Fifteep hostile 
machines were brought down and 
seven driven down out of control 
Two of our machines are missing,

"A ton of bombs was dropped dur
ing the night when operations were 
hampered by bad weather. One of 
our night-flying machines is miss
ing.”

it
EM X

III—B. W. Krell, St. Catharines, Ont.; 
E. ». Doncaster, Sackvllle, N.B.

» iSERVICES.

Wounded—J. A. Wight, Winnipeg. 

ARTILLERY,

Died—W.J. Shannon, Medicine Hat 
Oaseed—W. A. Wilson, Ottawa: 

Belalr, Ottawa.
Ill—H. McLaughlin, Boston, Mass.

British Headquarters to France, 
Aug. 9.—The tanks did very well yes
terday. Under cover of night a num
ber of them were brought across the 
Luce brook, where they rendered In
valuable assistance in what might 
have proved an awkward situation ow
ing to the nature of the ground. They 
drove the enemy from many trench 
positions and machine gun nests. The 
German machine gun fire was lees 
heavy than expected, possibly owing 
to the mist, but the tanks seem to 
have dealt with the machine gun 
posts with ruthless thoronese.

h
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CANADIAN CASUALTIES

UNTIL PRESENT LIGHTill j » BOLSHEVIKI MAY FIGHT.

London, Aug. 9.—“It is not true 
that we have actually declared war 
on Great Britain, but our troops are 
fighting against the British invaders 
and a declaration of war can hardly 
be avoided,” Is the statement as
cribed to M. Joffe, the Bolshevik 
ambassade- at Benito, by the Amster
dam correspondent of The Daily Ex
press. The German newspapers, lt 
is added, welcome this “momentous 
Ktep" and predict that Great Britain 
"will be sorry some day.?

London, Aug. 9.—Canadian headquar
ters in London had for some days re- I 
alized that the corps in the field went 
Imminently likely to be heavily engag
ed. So far English newspaper corns- 1 
pondent» make no. special reference to 
the part of the Canadians, but reliable 
Information goee to show that the cas
ualties already tabulated are' not un
duly heavy, considering the , completely 
effective style in which the forces at
tained primary objectives.

The manner In which the hitherto 
quiescent portion of toe line biased sur
don battle was undoubtedly toe Mggsst 
surprise to the Boche, who seems to 
have been largely Ignorant of the com
position of the forces before Mm, seem
ingly totally unaware toe CanadfaMr 
were to participate In this area.

The engagement, when fuller partic
ulars come.In. Is likely to be found to
tally different In larger details from 
Vlmy Ridge, but toe results are con
fidently expected to be even more valu
able. The secret concentration of Can
adian and other troops on entirely new 
portions of the line Is considered here 
a most gratifying feature. Critics are 
agreed that If toe present push can be 
sustained and prolonged very consider
able possibilities are open, but It Is 
too early yet to say if such Is posai-

I U CANADIAN HORSE CUTS
OFF MANY GERMANS >

Et
;uLondon, Aug. 9.—A Canadian Press 

despatch from Reuter's says:
Canadian Horse troopers, co-operat

ing with French cavalry, cut off a 
large force of the enemy in today's 
operations on the Somme front.

CANADIAN OFFICERS
LISTED AS CASUALTIESII!i I ! A

' London, Aug. 9.—The following casual
ties among officers are reported:

At Camleree—Lieut. D. M. Wallace, 
Nova Scotia, shoulder and Jaw. slight.

At Boulogne—Lieut. T. B. Chapman, 
Saskatchewan, hip and arm.

At clearing station—Capt. C. G. Van- 
finger; Lieut. F. L. Hill,

\? ! h \
91 y ' :s/DUTCH SHIPS SUNK.! stone, Ont,

Manitoba, leg.
At field ambulance station—Lieu ts. S.

R. Johnson, Manitoba, gassed; W. B. 
Leslie, Manitoba, temple.

In London—Lleuts. C. R. Baker, wrist 
and hip; J. A. Gray, foot and arm; A.
S. Plther, Saskatchewan, head and side, 
concussion, slight; J. A. Macdonald, Al
berta. head and arm, severe; J. Rugg, 
Ontario, face and leg; B. C. Sinks, On
tario, knee and arm.

At Chatham—Lieut. C. A. Melbourne, 
Alberta, arm, severe.

At Portsmouth—Lieut. E. C. Plant, 
Ontario, leg.

At Surrey—Lleuts. P. H. Degruchy, 
Ontario, leg and side: C. A. Schall, On
tario, foot and arm.

Returned to duty—Lleuts. S. H. Ogden, 
Ontario. L. B. Lyall, Ontario.

.

Easy
Enough

Amsterdam, Aug. 9.—The Dutch 
shipping council announces that, after 
mi investigation, lt has been found 
that the Dutch «rose-channel mall 
steamboat, Konlngen Regentes, was 
struck by a torpedo early In June. No 
parts of the torpedo were found, it is 
added, and evidence of the nationality 
of the submarine, therefore, Is lacking.

E-The n ■ %. *#lit unu ’ ■ WII\ l to keep the liver right if 
you use Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills occasion
ally.

k ,
-

GEN. FOCH EARNS TITLE.
ble.

Washington, Aqg. 9.—Commenting 
on the conferring of the.title of mar
shal on General Foch, The Frankfur
ter Zetttng, according to an official 
despatch today from Switzerland, 
say»: “In any case General Foch is 
a good soldier and his strategy has 
been crowded with success."

SPANISH NOTE TO ENEMY.

t BORDEN GET? WORD
OF BATTLE PROGRESS

The liver gets lazy at 
times and when it does di
gestion is interfered with 
and the kidneys fail to act.

You soon know it when 
the liver is awakened by 
this treatment, for headache, 
billiousness and stomach 
troubles disappear and you 
feel fine. This is an easy 
prescription for 
happiness.

1
I

London, Aug. 9.—The war cabinet, 
with Premier Borden attending, was sit
ting yesterday while the battle was to 
progress. Sir Robert Borden and col
league» received hourly bulletins of toe 
Progress of the battle, especially with 
reference to the progress made by the 
Canadians.

Earlier Premier Borden and Gen. 
Mewburn visited the offices of the de
pots of the Canadian Rsd Cross, and 
afterwards declared that in no business 
establishment are administrative details 
more thoroly and efficiently worked out.

k,
. ' FERDINAND SUFFERS. t! ■Wi*

in* î ' r • London, Aug. 9.—King Ferdinand, 
of Bulgaria, le suffering from mental 
strain and needs absolute seclusion 
and rest, according to a despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Amsterdam quoting advices 
from Cologne. The despatch says that 
he cannot attend to the affaire of 
state for some months.

.

■Tft
Madrid, Aug. 9.—Spain has ad

dressed a new note to Germany con
cerning the torpedoing of Spanish 
ships. Foreign Minister Date made 
this announcement late today after 
the cabinet had held an extraordinary 
session. -
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> NOT It WAR VETERANS
1IECLAMBS 

MOUNTING HIGHER
\

of * mu
overseas and from the fact that they 
were not anticipating trouble. He Is 
convinced that on Friday night they 
handled the situation to the beet of 
their ability and with due regard to 
discretion.

While in Ottawa, 
has Just returned, Mr. 
the matter with the Dominion author
ities and believes that iwhen It is 
taken up by the police commissioners 
there will be an investigation and the 
matter gone Into# fully.

WILL BE SENTENCED -
AT NIAGARA TODAY

K-H’s

Swimming Meet =Fred Vivian, Scaaboro Junction, 
wae charged in the county police 
tJourt yesterday with letting his cat
tle ran at large. Several of his neigh
bors appeared against him, but as 
they did not want the defendant pun- 

the magistrate let him so on

ATTEMPT TO GET 
RETRIAL FOR MEN

( m
FOURTH ANNUAL 

4 TOURNAMENT gLatest Reports Estimate Cost 
St Seventy-Five Thou

sand Dollars.

CAFES TO OPEN AGAIN

IF TOUR WIFEence he 
• took op L

High Park 
Mineral Baths

twere supporting you, and she canted no more insur
ance for your protection than you are at present 
carrying for here and that of your family, would you 
be satisfied > Just for a moment imagine die positions 
reversed. You would, without a doubt, say it was 
entirely inadequate. How can you expect your wife, 
with only a Thousand or so of Life Insurance, to 
maintain die home and educate your children, with 
the cost of living in the ? Why
ure tro to your responsibilities, and apply to-day to 
The Manufacturers Life for one of its Guaranteed 
Policies, which provides a competence if you live;

an estate if you die; or, in case of total and 
peimanent disability, a Monthly Income 
without anyÿjpipairment to the face of the 
Policy?

1

Not Satisfied With Manner in 
Which Alleged Rioters 

Were Sentenced.

Mrs. Mlnhle Shepherd, 11 Redhlll
ultinravenue, was charged with i 

Mrs. Rosie M. Martin, IS Redhlll ave
nus. The trouble appeared to have 
arisen over the children fighting. The 
magistrate found the defendant guilty 
and let her go on suspended sentence.

It was alleged that Mrs. Fanny 
Vansant, 2 Mulberry street, was tres
passing on the property of her broth
er, George Coates, 4 Mulberry street. 
She was let go on suspended 
fence* ^

The motorists fined were: F. A. 
Greene, 16 Thomburn avenue, $6.26; 
H. Hunter, SS6 Markham street, $1.16; 
E. B. Ryan, SC Bast Front street, 97-- 
26. Simons and Brother, 1644 West 
Queen street, $8.26: A. M. Temple, 176 

road, $6-26; B. Bnushevsky 
686 Bast Queen street, $9.26; 

¥«®HWaa, 12 High Perk oar- 
J9Mi .-Mexander O. Mackenzie, 

140 Balmoral avenue, $11.96; J. T. 
Ramsay, 89 Indian road crescent, $$.- 
26; Paul J. Wade, 66 Rowanwood 
avenue, $4.2$; A. R. Porter, ISO Farn- 

*Y®nue- ** M; Arthur Jaynes, 
*7« Celina street, $7.26 and T. B. 
Smith, 7 Gwyne avenue. $6.26.

TODAY (Saturday)
2 to 4.30 p.tn.

of Retail Mer
chants Says Full Investi

gation to Be Made.
Gso. Murrell, secretary of the cen

tral branch, G. W. V, A., stated yes
terday afternoon that the branch was 
far Upom satisfied with the trial and 
sentence, of the men in khaki who 
were alleged to have been Implicated 
In the recent riots.

The branch has engaged William 
Roebuck of the firm of Crooks and

It is announced that the 12 drafted 
men who were tried by general court- 
martial early in July will be paraded 
at Niagara Camp today to hear their 
sentences promulgated. U is under- 

the recent raids on stood that the sentences are unusually
Included. in the men whose

A full program of aquatic sports. Beys' 
faces, girls’ races, divins contacts, comic 
nuiUbyrs, etc. Entries free, 
prfsea

An unusual opportunity to see Toronto’s 
boot swimmers In action.

not mens-

ut Valuable
: Latest reports on ■■■

:tty restaurants show that the total 
lamage will amount to about $76,000. 
mm. C. Miller, secretary of the Retail 
Merchants' Association, Is still busy on 
ih# estimates and states that most of 
SI femage was upon coffee-urn», 
mirble tables and mirrors. Electric 
turn and urns In many Instances were 
oroken beyond repair. No less than 24 

ware stolen from one firm. In one 
esse the Vlctrola wae left and 200

sen-
severe.
sentences will be read is Pte. G. B. 
Gray, the young farmer from Mathe- 
eon, Ont., whose case was made the
teThennamea^The draftees who will 
be paraded for sentence are: Private# 
Eric Hitcher, B. N. Sullivan, W. D.

H. O. Calma, G. B. Gray, let 
Battalion, 1st C.O.R.; T. G. Wilkie, F. 
T. Bradley, A. T, Grimsley, N. B. 
Bailey, let Battalion, 2nd C.O.R.; J. 
G. Phillips, A. B. Scott, C. H. Thomp
son, 2nd Çattallon, 1st C.OJt

be
2000 BLOOR WEST

PHONE JUNCTION 444g 1 ,

Camenm, to take up this said other 
matters with the minister of Justice. 
Mr. Roebuck on behalf of the cen
tral branch stated that be had re
ceived every assurance from Col. 
Bickford, DjOvC., for the Toronto dis
trict, that the men in khaki would be 
tried by court-martial, and not by the 
civil authorities. The court-martial, 
Col. Bickford had said, would 
prise officers who had 
overseas.

"When the men were tried by the 
civil authorities, and given sentences 
ranging from six months to a year, 
they were not given proper repre
sentation at the court,’’ said Mr. Roe
buck. "They had no counsel to re
present them, and were given no 
chance to get bail. At least this was 
the case with some of them. Others 
were successful, and were able to get 
leading counsel. ,

"Now, the men who bed ne counsel, 
and who elected to be tried summar
ily, were the only ones who received 
sentence. It Is our contention that 
they were not. properly tried, and we

Thee MISTAKES ABOUT AGE
WILL BE CORRECTED

c and Son, 
Wm. 
dene. Manufacturers Lifee rt2*tbe New London Cafe cigars and 

ctnusts were cleaned out to the ex
tent of $600, besides tablecloths and 
rnieta and $76 In cash from the cash- 
L-t-ter. The Palace Cafe had Its 
cash-register destroyed and cash taken 
m the amount of $126. In addition 
eve ten dollar gold pieces that the 
proprietor was saving to give to Ms 
children were taken. In the same cafe 

and tobacco to the amount of 
1400 wore abstracted. In the melee 
Sheets of egge, tea and' other articles 

conveyed away In 
trucks and motor deliveries, 
being the quickest method of

‘Ttove^an the matter up1 with 
the WoV sali Mr. Miller "and he 
his instructed me to file the list of 
data»» which I am now getting, with 
the city Solicitor." Mr. Miller stated 
that when the trouble arose he rang 
up the cafe and restaurant keepers

sdvleea se many as possible to
dose un. By so doing he feels that a 
good deal of what might 
further damage was averted. All the IXr'etors In questions "e members

*0* («i^Mm^awts’^AMOclatlJn, and D. Chisholm, fuel controller for To- 
th« were rirttos of at- ronto. has warned all coal dealers thatthose who suffered were vim™ M ^ no coal muet i,e sold to farmers who

: hnaturalHod citl- have wood available near their homes.
: whether they were nature i-u. 1<oet wlnter complaints about farm-

sens or not. , era teaming .coal to their homes was
Woman Tsok G ‘ common, and it is now intended to put

It U The sec- a stop to it. The dealers have also
clptonts of et°l!° now being again been warned that not more than
rstary. An that ^ere 70 per cent, of the normal supply is to

ta Æf’geitaJLt of the mo- delivered to,people who use more than 
S These Say be returned to the six tons. X
police authorities at the clty h^l; In 
addition to datons from the merchants 
It is expected that property-holders 
will also lay claims for damages.

With the exception of two, the cafes 
sufficiently recovered to

J Alleged errors In 
datons for exemption from military 
service is à matter regarding which 
an announcement, from the govern-, 
ment was' made yeetehday thru Tor
onto military headquarters.

An order-in-council of May 8 had 
laid down the rale that the age a man 
gave at the time of registration should 
be counted as conclusive proof.. In 
the announcement received yesterday 
it Is stated that ae that order-in-coun
cil referred only to Class 1 as defined 
under the Military Efervice Act, when-

HBAD OFFICE, - • TORONTO, CANADAS'
&■HYDRO WILL OPPOSE

PREJUDICIAL DEMANDS
A

corn-
servicee

VENDORS REPORT TO
THE LICENSE BOARD

Sir Adam Beck visited Sir William 
Hearst’e office yesterday afternoon to 
diseuse with him certain matters 
which are to be dealt with by the 
International waterways commission 
at a meeting to be held at Atlantic 

week. It is understood 
wrence Power Co. are to 

apply to the commission for powers 
to extend their present plants and 
supply of hydro electric energy- It 
le believed the Dominion Government 
will be represented before the com
mission to oppose the granting of 
any such extension of powers to the 
companies on the grounds of Interfer
ence with navigation. The hydro
electric will also oppose any demands 
that might prejudice any of Its pres
ent existing rights and privileges.

ftindly complete and moil to the address above: 
Without obligation, will you kindly furnish me with full

dealers of your Guaranteed Policies. I am______
j f marriedage, and am [,jnf le

,e
par.

The first monthly reports of the 
number of liquor prescriptions issued 
by doctors in Hamilton and London, 
showing the number of permits past
ed during the month of July, have 
reached the Ontario License Board. 
The board had requested the lksenied 
vendors some time ago to make 
monthly returns, altho the law dies 
not oblige them to do so.

No reports have as yet been re
ceived from the Toronto vendor*. The 
Hamilton reports show that 18 d ro
tors issued over 60 per sert prions each, 
10 of them having Issued over 100 
each.

In London the figures show that 12 
doctors issued over 60 pereerlptl ms 
each, and four of these issued over 
100 prescriptions each.

years of

d City sTLthe

do TtmmS
ever proof Is adduced that the man

A idrtttconcerted wae not on October 18, 1117, 
of the age of 20 years the afore-men
tioned order-In-counot* does not apply, 
and he will be struck off the strength 
of the unit to which be has been at
tached as "erroneously ordered to re
port.” The registrar Is to be notified 
to that effect.

Proof of age by an official certifi
cate should ordinarily be insisted up
on, but where the certificate cannot 
be obtained the commanding officer of 
a unit should accept other evidence, 
such as an entry in a family Bible or 
statutory declaration by the father or 
mother. Other evidence will be ac
cepted If the commanding officer Is 
satisfied.

All Claes 1 men claiming erroneous 
age are to be-referred to the registrar

e
shall make It our burines# to get a
retrial for them if it can be man
aged. The G. W. V. A. le taking up 
the cudgels on their behalf, 
spective of the question of their guilt 
or Innocence, they are- entitled to 
felt Justice.”

Mr. Roebuck stated that be under
stood that the military authorities 
were incensed at the action of the 
civil authorities in traversing the 
cases of the men In uniform from the 
military to civil Jurisdiction.

Ti
lire-✓ 1FOR CITIZENS ONLY.

costumes auch/as you never to all your 
life laid eyes, on, a company of head
line comedians and comediennes, a 
chorus of twenty vivacious beauteous 
damsels and a special musical director 
represent the outfit of the "Speed
way Girls,” the smashing big burlesque 
knockout that will be the Jam-’em-to- 
rapaclty attraction at the Star Theatre 
next week. For speed, snap, dash and 
all around bigness and superiority the 
“Speedway Girls” ha «anything in the 
burlesque field paled Into Insignifi
cance.

9
99 I

TIME TABLE CHANGES GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

After Thursday, August 8th, tisin 
number 48, leaving Toronto 1.80 p.m. 
for Gravenhurst, Tuesdays rnd, 
Thursdays, and train number 48, May
ing Muskoka Wharf 7.20 pm. for To
ronto, Tuesdays and Thursdays, will 
be withdrawn. These trains will con
tinue Saturdays and Sundays oily, 
leaving Toronto 1.80 p.m. for Hunts
ville Saturdays only, and leaving 
Huntsville 6.16 p.m., Muskoka Wliarf 
7.20 p.m. for Toronto Sundays only. 
Connections from steamer will be 
made at Huntsville and Muskoka 
Wharf Sundays only. For full par
ticulars apply to any Grand Trank 
Ticket Agent, or C. B. Horning* D. 
P. A., Toronto.________ _________ ____

“Seven Keys te Bald pate.”
The more sincerely one enjoys the 

thrills of genuine melodrama, the 
more surely and keenly, will one real
ize the frankly fearless hilarious fun 
of George M. Cohan’s master Mystery 
farce comedy, ‘Eleven Keys to Bald- 
pate" which Edward H. Robins and 
hie players are presenting at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next week. 
This Is 
the Ro
was with this comedy that Edward H, 
Robins Introduced his players to local 
theatregoers four seasons ago. So 
popular did the comedy prove then it 
had to be repeated the next season, 
Drill the patrons did not seem to 
weary of it and since then Mr. Robins 
has at least received a dozen re
quests a week that he give this play 
one more presentation and this he has 
decided to do next week.

Shea's Opening Week.
On next Monday afternoon Shea’s 

Theatre wMl reopen for the 1618-19 
season,' presenting an all-star bill of 
the same high standard which has 
characterized the offerings at Shea’s 
Theatre for so many years. Johnny 
Dooley and Yvette Rugel with an en
tirely new act will bead the bill while 
Santi, presenting a cycle of oriental 
dances, wll also be a feature. Beesip 

’Browning Is a dainty singing comedi- 
, enne with an assortment of new 

songs while “Somewhere In France," 
a dramatic sketch, has many thrilling 
situations. Officer Yokes and his In
ebriated canine "Don" wMl provoke 
plenty of laughter, while Brennafid 
and Morey, black-faced comedians, 
Van and Belle In the pleasing sketch 
"Noah’s Ark" and Bert and Lottie 
Walton are also included in this ex
cellent bill for opening week.

At the Hippodrome.
A thrilling story of the wonderful 

work of the Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police on the Canadian-Alaskan 
border Is "Ace High" the five-part 
feature produced by William Fox and 
starring Tom Mix, greatest of all 
western character delineators, 
pretty love so try runs thruout the 
piece. The eight variety dancers will 
present a revue of new and old-time 
dances while Ben Harney stags syn
copated songe In a manner that is all 
hie own. Viola Lewis and her chums 
are clever Juveniles in a bright little 
offering. McRae and Clegg In "The' 

„ I Intruder and the Queen of the Wheel” 
The chief engineer of the Torontp- preeent an original novelty, while 

Hamilton Highway Commission an- gcott and Kane are singers and danc- 
nounced that the temporary bridge era. How and Glass In “Before Pro- 
over Mlmtco Creek was opened for hlbitlon” complete the MIL 
traffic yesterday. This allows a thru Loew’e Theatre,
traffic as far as Long Branch. The The chaps, guns and cow pony are 
bridge over the BtoMcokfe Creek will laid aside in “Shark Monroe," feaitur- 
rematn closed for about three weeks.- ing William S. Hart at Loew’e Theatre 
Thru traffic may go as far as Stop 29 and Winter Garden. The wheel, conv- 
on the highway and then turn north pass and sextant have taken their 
to the Middle road west to Dixie road places. Hart is seen es the master of 
and south to the highway again. An- a sealing schooner. The Sorrento 
other route is to go out Dundee street Quintet, in a repertoire of the choicest 
as far as Cookeville and then south to operatic end poular selections, will 
the highway. ~ bead the vaudeville. The Larimer-

—— Hudson troupe, comedy cyclists and
, CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN jugglers, have an act that is put of the

--------  ordinary. The O'Neill Sisters are ver-
To show their appreciation of the eattle performers. Irving sad Ward, 

rood work dens by the firemen at s the nifty funmakers, are comedians of 
recent fire in their yards, the Connell ability, while Hall and Guilds, singing; 
Anthracite Mining Company yesterday and dancing comedians, specialize In 
sent a cheque of $60 to tiro Firemen’s terpieohorean steps that are new. 

«, pund. Glenn and Jenns will be seen In fin actBenefit Fund. - ---- ^Hed "The Street Manicurists,” which
Is said to be a hummer R>r fun. The 
"Mutt and Jeff" animated cartoons end 
Loew’e Universal weekly pictures 
close the bill

MAY SEVER CONNECTION.8
who will decide. v4"Central G. W. V. A. May Secede From 

York District.ti WHO PAYS THE BILL?
DIED IN AMBULANCE.

S. Sprackllng, 193 Bartlett avenue, 
died In the, police ambulance yester
day on the way to St. Michael’s Hos
pital. The body was removed to the 
morgue. Sprackllng was an employe 
of Poison’s Iron Works, and was 
working In the yards when he step
ped on a ladder and slipped, causing 
him to fall sonie 28 feet.

At the Strand.The Central Branch, G. W. V. A., 
may secede from the York district 
executive, but it intends to keep to 
the agreement entered into with the 
central advisory board at the Carlton 
Street Club, to take no action for at 
least two months after the agreement 
was accepted. The two months has 
nearly expired. When the time limit 
bet been reached the executive of the 
branch may take action. The meeting 
of the branch will be held next Mon-

Now that the commission 
to bear the complaint# of 
employes has finished its work, the 
question as to who will pay the cost 
<>f the enquiry has cropped up. The 
mayor thought the commission by 
sending the report to tbs provincial 
secretary wanted the government to 
pay the expenses. However, council 
will ultimately decide the matter.

appointed 
the civic Those who have not yet 

Charles Stay in the very striking 
Paramount photodrama, “'Playing the 
Game,” which Is forming the feature 
at the Strand Theatre for the latter 
half of this week, should make sure 
of seeing it today. For Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday next the fea
ture at the Strand will be the five-act 
Metro screen drama of romance and 
the great southwest, entitled “The 
Only Road,” with the beautiful and 
bewitching Viola Dana in the princi
pal part. In the course of the photo
play Viola Dana dances a fandango 
In most spirited style.

Madge Kennedy at Regent.
Admirers of the little comedienne, 

Madge Kennedy, who are familiar with 
her many successes this season, will 
know at once bow entertaining she 
will be at the Regent next week to a 
story -with tiie title “FWend Hue- 
band." The name atone suggests tun 
and amusement. To marry a man on 
agreement in order to obtain an in
heritance and then to find that he had 
no Intention of keeping the bargain 
but was deeply in love Is one of the 
strange experiences Miss Madge in
terprets. The Regent Graphic with 
current news events, the famous 
Regent orchestra and other interesting 
features should commend the program 
to everybody.

ar
the comedy which really made 
bins Players famous, for Ithave now

. be In a position to renew business ac
tivities and as the mayor has pro
mised adequate police protection they 
have been advised by the association 
to re-open. Regarding the action of

1

e
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FORM ADVISORY BOARD- .-w>

mr
r-i'N ÜI?

West Toronto O.W.V.A. is sending a 
letter to all the other branches asking 
them to consider a plan to form an 
advisory board in place of the present 
organization of the York District ex
ecutive committee. The secretary, G. V. 
Guitar, stated yesterday that It might 
be best to investigate the present dif
ficulties within the executive commit
tee and to act upon the findings of 
the special committee appointed for 
that purpose.

ÇLAIMB MORE ALLOWANCE.

Sergt F. C. Hill late of No. 2 Spe
cial Service Company, who was dis
charged from the army two weeks 
ago, stated yesterday that the military 
authorities had refused to give him 
the $86 for a new suit and overcoat 
to which he claimed he was entitled 
under the new military order. He has 
received only $8.__

EAST YORK HAS BAND.

The East York Military Band of 
which William Goldsmith Is the band
master is progressing apace. Among 
the latest additions to it# membership 
isTwalter B. Harding, chairman of the 
entertainment committee of Riverdale
Branch, ° w- v- A" Several other 
members of this branch have Joined.

PART OF HIGHWAY OPEN-

is at Mlmlee Creek Can • Be 
Crossed* But Other Remains 

Closed.
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Mee Marsh et Madison.
In "The Glorious Adventure,” her 

newest GoldVyn vehicle in which eh# 
win be seen on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday next, Mae Marsh has a 
rote after her own heart. She takes 
the part of a girl who seeks, sad 
finds, romance on the open road- 

Hanlan’s Point,
Toronto win have the pleasure of 

hearing the famous gist Regiment 
Band of New York City for two weeks 
commencing this afternoon at Ban
ian's Point where they will open a 
two weeks’ engagement. This is the 
first time this band 1 
United States since I 
long before the Clvl 
visit they ere making now is only 
possible owing to the friendly rela
tions between the two countries at 
present. Lt. Lambert Ebon, the con
ductor, promises some fine programs.

"The Naughty Wife."
For his closing week of the present 

season Edward H. Robins and hie 
players will present at the Roys* Al
exandra Theatre the latest of New 
York’s 
Naughty
& run of nearly six months at the 
hands of the Robins Players week of 
August 19.
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First colored comic work of 
the famous cartoonist appears

comedy
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successes, “The 
This comedy enjoyed
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-OXFORD COUNTY OFFICIAL.

Peter McDonald, a barrister of 
Woodstock, Ont, bas been appointed 
local registrar, clerk of the court and 
registrar of the surrogate court for 
Oxford County, succeeding the late 
James Canfield.
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■vGirlish, Wrinkle-Free
Skin Easy to Haveit MÆ

H #'!

>■ - New Is the Time te Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spots.

There’s no longer the slightest
of feeling! ashamed of your tro.____
as Otbtne—double strength—is guar
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a Utile of lt night and morn
ing and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirety. It is seldom that 
more than one ounce is needed ta 
completely clear the skin and gain à 
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength Othine, as this is sold under 
guarantee of money back If it tails to 
remove freckles.

Girts.”
with a show

"Step Lively,
praeticaliy^new in'rrery detalL will 
come to the Gayety Theatre as the 
opening attraction on Monday* X two- 
act farcietta called "The Advanced 
Hotel” has been provided and is said 
to contain an abundance of those 
features that constitute a rattling 
good entertainment of this kind. 
Witty dialogue and exceedingly funny 
scenes and situations are said to 
have been abundantly supplied and 
these are punctuated at frequent in
tervals with lively musical numbers 
and vaudeviSe specialties that keep 
the performance moving rapidly from 
beginning to end.

SnAAflMfiv Girls.
A carload of scenery, props galore,

*
*

aines Its remarkable astringent and 
tonic properties became known, clever
ara^S’&.’ss. »”-£!? y
their faces, remove wrinkles and draw 
flabby cheeks and neck back to nor
mal. After using the solution, the face 
Immediately feels much firmer. The 
skin tightens evenly ail over the face, 
thus reducing lines and sagginess. The 
formula le: Powdered saxolits, one 
ounce, dissolved in witch hazel, one- 
half pint

This simple and harmless face bath 
la a splendid thing for the outdoor girl, 
since sun, wind and flying dust are so 
provocative of squinting and otiror con
tortions which cause wrinkles and crow's 

Also lt Is fine to freshen up s 
tired face to bet, depressing weather.
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feelings of disgust towards many of 
them, notsftrfy those who drift Into 
restaurante and make things un
pleasant for everyone."

Ttyis 1» the main point In a letter 
covering other phases of the case, and 
we think there Is some weight In what 
is said. But there Is a great deal to 
be thought of as well as this. The 
very men who have perhaps been 
most disagreeable la the care and 
restaurante have been most useful, 
most heroic, most worthy our regard 
and gratitude for their services in the 
field.

It will no doubt be eeld that they 
should not presume upon their merits 
beyond what Is decent and seemly, 
but this le the whole difficulty of the
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<^r-A'DIVIglON.
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: 42 5 • jrIf with some king I could divide

Nor° any'^f «.^Wflnd 

In many a monarch's dower,
If but for service for my kind 

He'd give me half hie power.

VI. 4 i

JRuth chattered gayly with her aunt 
at breakfast. That Mrs. Clayborne 
was not quite pleased that she was 
going to marry Brian, she kpew. But, 
so long as that displeasure took no 
other form than cutting her oft from 
spending money, Ruth did not worry 
about it. For one who has always 
•pent money recklessly knows nothing 
of Its value.

Mrs. Clayborne had allowed Ruth 
her own way in regard to her wed- 
-dlng. It was no part of her plan to 
alienate her niece. So Ruth was to 

Ada Lillian Jefferies Inherits the es- I be married. In the little church she 
tate of her mother, Mrs. Ada M. Jef- }?^ ,?vér Blnce ehe
ferles, who died in Toronto, July 1$. w-1-.x mini.*»,^ldi^ds07ndC^rîo8nal'8effèctsh0n5-; on the he^, then «d «Id^^oSî 

«( M 7M ^ ,h< would help her aunt forget her 
wniSrtv* tioo tn aTlrtorv bon^Jd eorrow. because of the death of her 

*10° ln a Vlct0ry bond’ and husband, was to marry her to Brian. 
*-rv. r.t.t. a n.i.i,a..Tv, „ There were to be no engraved lnvl-d(idIî^rav.r^IînleAnrîî1’!>f tatlonB-,Ruth henselt had gone from 
****?? TpoJX* in Toroitio, April 2$, n,ou„ houw and lnvlted the few
baum and hfe tona Ib^S? '*hom ** wlehed *° come *° the
Nathan, David, Archie and Morris 
Applebaum. The estate Is valued at 
$4,900.
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wishes to boss the others, and that, 
after all, 1» all that Is the matter with 
Germany.
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Result of lloyd George’s 
Organization.

situation
I* any case the, alienation of public 

sympathy for the returned eoIdler for 
does not relieve the public

• • /* value, $6.i

î Batjtcame to 
The same old whHe-

m
We shall probably hear this morn

ing that Chaulnes has been taken and 
this will mark an advance which the 
enemy must concede to be vital. After 
the demoralizing retreat from the 
Rhelnts-Soleeone salient, the sudden 
dash into the Somme territory, caus
ing a loss of 20,000 prisoners, hun
dreds of guns and heavy casualties, 
and another precipitate retreat from 
highly valued positions, will carry 
home to the German people as nettl
ing else can the fact that the German 
military -power ie at last broken.
There may not be a gigantic and de- 

' Oisive engagement unless the epecta 
cular tendencies of the kaiser insist I exertions and sacrifices of the men 
on having an actual^ Armageddon who have fought, to try to excuse the 
staged. Bui such crushing blows as payment of a Just debt by saying 
General Foch has delivered ‘slnpfc the I that It has been presented ln irregular 
middle of July are quite sufficient. to l fashion. The fact le it should not 
convince the average German when have been necessary to have the bill 
he hears the real state of the case, presented at all. Our obligations 

There was -studied method ln the should be recognized and discharged 
time and the substance of Premier | spontaneously.
Lloyd George’s speech on Thursday.
For the first time ln any degree o! 
detail he recounted the achievements 
of Britain in organizing victory. He 
no doubt was aware that in a few 
hours a demonstration would be given

end», eany cause 
of responsibility for the conditions 
about which <he returned men com
plain, and these, after all, are much 

serious than the social lncon-
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r
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venlence caused by rough or un
seemly conduct ln public places.

Perhaps if the returned soldier was 
shown that hie grievances were being 
studied and remedied , he w<uld be 

Inclined to cultivate self-respect, 
himself within the

JS
church, and to the wedding break
fast afterward. There were only a 
few—a dozen young people, and some
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Shirley, daughters, will share• ln the he dressed nicely, and bis uncle wa:rn etre,et U prominent man ln the town. Ruth 
railway conductor, who died in Toronto,
April 22. Hie estate Is valued at 
$1,700.
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was clever, ln many ways, but ln 
others she was as ignorant as, when 
a child of ten, she had come to live 
With her wealthy aunt.

After breakfast she went up-stain 
and quietly went over the ' entire 

IS NOT ESTABLISHED I not missing a room.j ,.wîlat yo a„ doln,r, Rachel aaked|
Tse got yo dress and the rest of yo 

... . . , an I things on the bed lak yo told me.
unknown man who was found near Twelve o'clock comes mighty soon,
the mouth of the Huinber River Aug- Missy Ruth." (Twelve o’clock was the
uat 1, was continued last night at the | hour the waddln, \morgue by Coroner O. G. Rowe, The h0Ur The oTar Old Houee
iUr£f *ihe T*. °,ame "I’m saying good-bye to the room».

r>r. A. J. Harrington, who held the .-It' aln-t dem pgg,,,, ^g* j- gwoln’ 
tn'tMv.0,le?Vn^ t0 ml" y°« honey; It am eld Sohel
Me„a^ineflnre^Jand^wK th« —

I H^hel, but you will soon
bSTwJ ft58&Tw l^wL lm- ^ienAnLAU^. ^«r *°-
poeslble to tell whether or not there I ^ung7r am T am SLt
waa any disease. The right lung; bore fw&oty-üne. Slke was only eighteen.toldWte toL1 wZr^re^h^toy 1 and lhe w“ happy too°'^.he^Ted, 
the left lung was a,pparently hea.lthy. I « wistful tons in her voice 4<*he told
He said the general me she^ras—that «he was always
lungs and stomach indicated drown- viaDDV until Uncle Clark died if iing, which evidently occurred during nlme
the winter, as heavy clothing was on hlm 'Clark.' It would please her so 
thEdwato Brooker. manager Edgcliffe^h lhaveu't toM^hen but I 
bathing beach at the Humber, stated I ™^.VP my nrtnd' yea±a that 1
that the body was firmly embedded ,™ h ,, , auar. M1-_, Rueh_

ab°“* 600 fe®t ^om ehoto. Rachel laughed and cried together1 as
The coroner said that_ 11^ any rtia Ruth went lnt0 her- urfcle's room tc

laT tslk, a few moments, before she put 
SSîrtfJW on the Shimmering eattn dress spread
tlfled him by his clothing. I out upon the dainty lace-covered bed

Mrs. Clayborne was sitting quietly
by the window, the morning paper

...... still .unfolded ln her lap. Hqr
APPEALS PERSONALLY thoughts were sad, and she did not

I hear Ruth enter the room.
_ _ „_____ _ . . “Guess who it Is?” Ruth said gay-

separate school board, admitted to ^orne",thTn^ taSaï'SrS^to
he* hadUsigned ^&ÏJXÏ

to a number of appeals by ratepayers sl°® “e/- . _
to change their assessments from Ruth, dear, you haven't much 
supporters of public schools to sep- U1®*' IM* oclock,
arate schools, altho he had not per- "I knetw, but I wanted to talk a 
sonally witnessed the signatures of little. I -shall be ready in time, 
the appellants. Rachel has everything laid out for

John Moyse, one of the appellants, I me. I know you don’t like Brian,
having his case heard and when I Aunt Laura,—” 

his wife gave evidence the informa- "You are mistaken, Ruth, I DO 
tion leaked out. Chairman Drayton like hlm. I simply do not bellewe
expressed his surprise, and said it he Is the right man for you to nrar-
was necessary to have every signa- [ 
ture personally witnessed, and ln fu- Strong Ties,
ture stops- would be taken to see that "But Auntie, please don’t stop 1 oa
th-! » was done. Ing me because I can’t do as you want

In explanation Mr. Henderson ad- me to, will you7 I Just couldn't beat 
mitted that ln many cases be was un- | # if you did!” >v / '
able to witness the appeal personally.

-J-
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The League of Nations.
Premier Lloyd George’s speech the 

other day touched but lightly on the 
question of the League of Nations

, which is ln so many minds at pro
of the correctness of his statement*. peoffi*. however,
It will b. well for the Germans to ^ to conclurions about a
hear what they have to face, and the J whu-h are wholly

, underlining and the emphasis laid c . , nextupon the prime minister’s recital by unwarranted. There U, no or next 
the event, of the laet two days will to no dl.agreement about the derir- 
compel attention whether Jhe Oer- sbllity^f euch a league, butlt. feeri- 
mans are willing to listen or not. bllity 1. another thing altogether.

> Premier Lloyd George has had u b*8 be8n represented in some 
much to do with the organization of quarter» that Mr. Lloyd George and 
victory. Scarcely a department that President WUeon have different view» 
haw not felt hie hand- He himself on the subject. The difference appears 
built up the munitions producing to be that Mr. Lloyd George is not 
machinery, the lack of which had willing to admit the Germans to the 
threatened disaster. Flood, labor in league, and that Mr. Wilson is—when 
general, fuel, shipping, the navy and they get rid of the Hohenzolleme.

| finally the army have all had to be And tills amount* very much to the 
keyed up to the proper note before | same tiling. Mr. Lloyd George caa- 

I victory could be sounded.
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THE BRIDE’S VIEW OF U. S. WAR INSURANCE

Why net nmke it $25JW0I—Then Mr. Baker, as a burine»» man. will never put yen in ■ firstline trench
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CADET IS REMANDED

ON BIGAMY CHARGE
mentioned are Captains L. A, C. Pan- 
ton, C. H. Bas tin, i. H. Boc. G. S. 
Cronk, P. B. Doyle, J. C. McBwtan.

GRATEFUL TO DOCTORS
WHO HELPED IN CHINA ^ th 

Highto

PELL FR04

ss Peterson 
fc at 2861 
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Cadet Claude Stocks was ye 
remanded Cor on* 
out on bâti to the police <^Xt?AÊÈÊ 
le charged with having committed 
bigamy by going thru a form of mar
riage with the wife of Pt». Whit- ; 
worth, knowing her huaband to be w 
prisoner In Germany. On a charge of 
aiding and abetting. Emily RigaeM. 
•(•ter of the woman in the case, was 

into custody at | 
Guelph. . —. -............. —.... .............. _4 .

In the meantime the poHce )win fry 
to'^eoate Mrs. Whltwnjrtiv, > who has, 
dropped from sight, taking her seven-*’ 
year-old son with her. She bgd mar
ried Stocks under the name of White- 
side* to avoid police detection, and 
had been receiving two 

""allowances.

In an officiel notice received at 
Toronto military headquarters yester
day, appreciation la expressed for the 
services rendered by a number of 
Canadian Army Medical Corps offi
cers at Wei Hal Wei, China- The 
message of appreciation was received 
by the minister of militia from the 
war office representative at Wei Hal

These officers left Canada several 
months ago to assist in the work of 
medically examining Chinese coolite» 
who were to be employed by the allies.
The message says that the officers dis
played conspicuous competence and 
ability to organization ln moat diffi
cult circumstances and rendered admir
able services during the epidemic of 
typhus among the Chinese laborers.
Two of the officers Commended for 
their service are Toronto riien, Capt. Felt 
D. T. Fraser, now back to Toronto, 
and Capt. W. O. Shepherd. The others 16.

HOT WAVE PREDICTED.

It Is now time for another hot spell. 
The Atlantic Coast State» are having 
stifling weather again, and it 1» about 
due to the lake regions/ The summer 
promises to break all records fdr that. 
It is going to he straw hat time with
out a hitch between, this date and on 
into September. The fact that the 
Dlneen Company are having a clear
ing sale of all Straw end Panama 
Hats at half the regular price vhould 
tempt you to prepare for the siege.

Saturday is the big day for hats 
for men at Dlneen’* Straw Sailors 
by the best makers, were $$.00, for 
$1.66; Panama^, were $6.00, for $2.50, 
and Soft Felts for $$.00, worth $4.00. 
Other special bargain# in the base
ment arranged for quick selling today. 
Straws, Outing Hata, Caps, Duelers, 
Rain

it and

mot very well say 'he Witt admit the 
J The Army was possibly the most dlf- Germans If they dispose of the Hohen- 

flcult task of all. The war office tra- zollerns, if he wants to he consistent, 
dltlons were a great deal worse than because he said some time ago that 
the laws of the Medes and Persians, he did not wish to interfere ln the 
Which are long ago extinct, while, the internal affairs of Germany: ,a correct 
wea office has proved a very present diplomatic attitude. He Intends to in* 

v trouble ln a time when help was tepfere to such an extent ln the ex- 
wanted. The aristocratic generals had ternal that internal lnterven-
to be preferred. The new army men ] tlon wlll b6 unnecessary. So what he

saye comes 
Wilson says.

Mr. H. G. Wells has already listed 
the formidable difficulties that stand 
in the way of a League of Nations, but 
it Is points of agreement which are 
to be sought rather than points of 

, . . „ , difference. All are agreed upon the
and several resignation, occurred when lon of militarism. This la the
Mr. L oyd George Insisted on a war and al, that at .take In
council and a single leader. War ^ war. Those who are dls-
critic. Prophesied ruin and foretold.the tb g difficulties and contin-
triumph of Germany on,account of her =" be BUrprteed to find that
superior numbers and the weakness ge"c‘e® ^ f ^ problem would 
Of British command. Mr. Lleyd George the eettlemen thers The
bus said that these critic, assisted -«ttie the ^°^ty °™a2^ca^! 
wonderfully by throwing the Germans tremendous miUtary and
Into a false sense of security. But he »d by expenditures for miUtory ana 
had hi, way., The war council' as- naval purpoeee for two J®n^atione 
gambled at Versalllez. General Foch P«t has kept the pe P 
was given the control of the united slaved economically. Weré thlsjiur ^ 
anales. General Wilson, who had been den lifted th® boc changed,
forgotten, altho said to be the cleverest situation would v 
soldier to the army, was made chief of It would appear to■ u. that 
staff, all the malcontents and Incom- Lloyd George Is no «etinne

. petente retired, and Mr. Lloyd George the necessity of a^ gu®_ _ 
had not long to wait for the result of till he meets it. Hls Pte- 
fcl, organization. tie. were almost wholly In the field of

The changes in war are very swift, social reforms, and the w er 
and it Is scarcely credible to some that peace will give him, that is, tne 
that the overthrow of the whole Ger- kind of peace for which he is 8

power lo quite possible. It j ing. means a higher standard of na
tional life all round. One disorderly 

street taints the whole

. i 'yesterday take»
■
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it.coats, and a large assortment of 
Hate at $1.$S. Straws at 49c. 

Come during the day. Store closes at
UNABLE TO WITNESSwere discounted. The high command- 

tie refused to serve with or under 
abler French general»., Strategic skill 
was lacking, and frontal attacks with 
heavy losses were the only meaAs de
vised for overcoming the foe, 
unification of the allied armies under 
a single head was heatedly opposed.
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A codig refreshing drink of somçtbing to 1 
tbe jaded nerves aodifcstore

«n-

”1 shall never stop loving you, dear. 
You and my dear touetomad have been 
eil I ever had to lovet I shall be 
very lonely."

“I knew, and that Is what saddens
1. City of Toronto ratepayers are re- I me. Tou never said It before, but I

minded that Wednesday, August l*th, I have Mt that, your loneliness would
will be, the last day to make pay- 1 be bard to bear, and It ihas been the 
ment of the second instalmen. of on]y ^ thought I have had. aside
taxes Without penalty. By Paying fpom thinking you did not like Brian,
your second and third Instalment to- 
gather at the present time a discount 
Is allowed on the third instalment.

2. By making payment now taxpayers 
avoid the rush on the last day, 14th 
of August, and the possibility of en
tirely overlooking

3. If payment is 
the cheque must b
bank, have war stamp affixed and be 
payable at par ln Toronto, to order 
of the "City Treasurer."

4. If payment Is made ln cash, the 
exact amount of change should be ten
dered. This will prevent delay.

5. Receipts for Taxes sent by mall 
will be forwarded as speedily as pos
sible, If stamped and addressed "re
turn envelope” accompanies remit
tance.

SECOND INSTALMENT OF 1918 
TAXES.

has
' otherwI arere

:>
8 ■h

I don’t care about the money one bit. 
Auntie. Anyiway, It Is a man’s place 
to take care of his wife, so Rachel 
says; and, of course, I know that 
Brian will always ■ taken good care 01 
me. And now that I know you love 
me Just the same hs ever, I must run 
away. A bride must not be late to 
her own wedding, must riie?” Ruth 
threw her arms around her aunt and 
kissed her fondly. "This is our REAL 
good-bye. The other will be before 
people"

For a few moments longer, Mrs. 
Clayborne sat quietly by the window. 
The paper had slipped to the floor 
unnoticed. Several times she wiped 
the tears from her eyes and whis
pered:

“I shall be so lonely.” Then she 
called her maid, and carefully made 
herself attractive for the wedding of 
the child she was to lose.

When she Joined Ruth, for the short 
ride to the church, she was the same 
calm, dignified woman She always had 
been. While Ruth, her cheeks flushed, 
her eyes shining, talked and laughed 
and cried a little, all the way.

■ »: 'm% VETERANS

Two prizes 
Earlscourt fall 
at a meeting o 
War Veterans, 
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(fork Townsh 

Matter Up

• York tc 
the coal qi
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I man
will require very skilful generalship 
cn the part of the Germans to retrieve 
themselves, and they have shown no 
gp-ea/t military skill, but have been 
guilty from.the first, as Lord Kitchen
er *ald, of very great blunders. We 
have been sanguine, as our readers are 
aware, ever since the first German at
tacks in March, and we have been 

. \ Justified and we continue to be san
guine. The supply of Goughs appears 
to be exhausted, and the men who are 
row going over the top with the rank 
and tile have learned to fight facing 

General Haig has fitted

IMPERIAL REUS ■ 1« |

fcv.tn

payment, 
made by cheque, 
e “marked” by theIIIs thouse on a 

neighborhood, and one disorderly na
tion upsets the decorum of the whole 

This is the Idea really at the1 7i'.*ILAGER ALE STOUTworld.
back of the League of Nations, and 
If Germany can be disciplined Into 
proper democratic ideals and her peo
ple educated to do the square thing 
aU round, because It is the best thing 
for themselves as well aa others, the 
League of Nations will constitute it
self automatically.

The lesson Germany has to learn is 
that war does not pay. Her material
istic outlook can be Influenced by no 
other argument. If the nation learns 
that lesson It will dispense with the 

who preach the doctrine that war

nil illmmgLfNgMake one feel good all over and reach the “dry” «potHI! j
if !
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O’Keefe’* Imperial brews are delicious and invigorating. 
Any member of the family can drink them with relish and 
benefit " Made under the most cleanly conditions, and by 
absolutely sanitary processes, Imperial beers are superior to 
any other similar brews on the market and are as close to the 
old famous O’Keefe’s beers as experienced brewers and ex
ceptional facilities can make them under the Government’s 
regulations. . Æ :

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Building Department Investigation.
-
S3the enemy, 

himself Into General Foch'» plane, and 
this new spirit of co-operation has 

magnificent results. 
The promise for the Immediate future

1in The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Lennox as counsel to conduct the In
vestigation of the building depart
ment of the Board, of Education of 
Toronto, Invites Information, verbal 
or written, of matter» affecting the 
management of the department, or of 
any charges which any person desires 
to make against the department or 
any of he officials. Please address 
all communications to the undersign
ed at his office, 86 Bay street, To
ronto.

-
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already gained
.

men
is a religion. Then the kaiser and hls 

They are becoming
Is very bright.

To Be Continued.family will go. 
less popular every day as the Ger
mans learn that all their troubles are

Mutual Obligation» of Soldiers 
and Citizen».i§ SALMON RUN SMALL.

Report From British Columbia Out
lines Situation There.

■V '
m t, Ask for Imperial beers at hotels, restaurants, 

or order by the case from your grocer.

0’Keefe’s-“0. K/’Brand and York Springs Ginger Ales on safe 
at all hotels, restaurants and refreshment stands.

i A correspondent writes, In view of 
(the recent riot», to point out that for 
some time past the attitude of the 
public ha* been affected toward» the 
returned soldiers by the conduct of 
some of the returned men. He sug
gests that—

"Every returned soldier who has 
net a home in Toronto should at once 
be sent away from Here, unices he Is 
having hospital treatment, or being 
fitted out with limbs. There Is a very 
marked difference now to the treat
ment of returned soldiers by the pub-

due to Wilhelm’» atabitlone- 
At the same time whatever may oc

cur the beet League of Nation» that 
can be wished for 1» already to being, 
and if the working partnership of 
France, the United States and Britain 
can be perpetuated the world beat will 
not ln future be without a constable 
to keep order. A league of any kind 
among the English-speaking commu
nities would no doubt find France, Ja
pan, Italy and other powers willing to 
Join them in an entente for the welfare 
of the world. None of these nations

i

m
la f‘4

t Robert Henry and son. saies agents 
for the British Columbia Packers’ 
Association of Vancouver, state that 
they have received a telegram from 
British Columbia regarding the salmon 
output for this season. The report is 
as follows; The Ontario reports are 
absurd. Nçrthem are an absolute 
failure. Pinks are running fairly well 
at some points north, but there will 
be none on Fraser. It was previously 
reported that the salmon pack to 
British Columbia would be the largest 
in 20 years.

SHIRLEY DENISON. 
Dated Toronto, August 9, 1918.

■
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COMMISSION’S REPORT IN. —»
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1
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY LIMITED, TORONTO

Phone Main 4202.
A copy of the report of the com

mission that enquired into the claims 
of the civic employes which led to the 
recent strike has been received at 
the office of the provincial secretary, 
but like the copy sent the city au
thorities, k bears definite Instruc
tions that the envelope containing it 
must not be opened. until Aug. 11. '
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A Line of 
Each Day of the Year II

By John Kendrick Benge.
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V= Amusements.Close* Saturdays 1 P."»., During 

Summer Menthe. YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS ROBINS PLAYERS SgS Johnny Sot Your 6untnbroidered 
incn Pillow Cases

Meteorological
£

also over ths 
maritime provlm

ftfce, Toronto, Aug. 9. 
irt have been general 
hfwan and Manitoba,
■eater portion of the 
g otherwise, the wea- 
p been generally fine.

Minimum and np-xlmum temperatures:

süpül BE SPENT ENLARGING
PLANT AT LEASIDE

Lake* and Georgian Bey, Ottawa Val- 
ley and Upper *t. Lawrence-Strong to 
moderate winds; fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Oulfand North 
Shore—Modem* to fresh winds; fine; 
stationary of a little higher temperm-
tU>taHtlme Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly east and northeast; gen
erally fair; not much change In tem-
***£akère g*erior—Moderate to fresh 
southeast Id south winds; mostly fair 
and warm, with some local shower*, 
chiefly tonight.

Manitoba—A few scattered 
generally fair and cooler.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 
scattered showers, but generally fair; 
not much change In temperature.

ICanada’s Coolest Theatre—TesnpesWtw* SgALEXANDRA□ OVER ONE HUNDRED There are Jest Two Mere Weeks of the Present for
DanforthPure Linen Hand-Embroidered Pillow

Cease in variety of handsome désigna 
Wonderful value, 84.50 per pair.

able Napkins
pure Linen Damask Table Napkin*. 
"Dinner Sise," very choice range £ 
■atteins to choose from- Thee* era, made by one of Ireland * forentosF 

I manufacturers. A Inmted quantity 
ST", while they last, $11.00 per dosen.

H.S. Linen Towels
Pure Linen H. S. Huckaback Towel* 
with damask borders. Extra 
quality. Special value, $15.00 per

• THE ROBINS PLAYERSther In Canada

MUSTS cm

And At the Keanes* of the Puttie 
EDWARD H. ROBINS offer*

COMEDY THAT MADE THE BOBINS PLATERS FAMOUS
TOWNSHIP ASSESSORS

ASK HIGHER SALARIES /the mystery

“Seven Keys to Bald pate”The assessors of York Township 
have appealed to ths reeve and coun
cil of York Township for an increase 
in salary. The following is a copy 
of their communication:

“We, the undersigned assessors, ur
gently Impress upon you our views 
on the q nation of salary Increase on 
the following grounds, namely: First, 
the most Important factor In this re
commendation is the high cost of 
living, which, as compared with pre
war days Is fully three-fifths greater. 
That is to say a unit of $1000 has not 
more purchasing power than $460 in 
normal times,

"Second, owing to the vast increase 
in assessment during the past three 
years, the present salaries would not 
be too high under normal conditions.

“Third, we therefore do not think u 
•unfair to ask a SO per cent Increase on 
last year's salary. We do not ask for 
more than fair treatment and an un
biassed Judgment on the merits of our

i
(Signed) "C. H. Macdonald, division 

oné; J. W. Finder, division two; Geo 
It Gouldlng, division three; Jno. J. 
McBeth, division four.”

According to the statement of a 
member of the assessment depart
ment, the application was passed over 
by the council to W. À. Olarke, as
sessment commissioner, for considera
tion. "We want prompt action taken 
regarding our appeal, and our claim 
Is a just one," said the speaker, who 
added that York Township with an 
annual assessment of $24,000,000 ap
proximately, was quite able to grant 
its assessors , a Bring wage. "We pay 

of our own salaries during the 
year for necessary additional help, 
between $200 and $800," be said.

One Driver Was Rushing Pul- 
motor to Scene of Accident, 

But is Fined.

>7
By GEORGE M. COHAN •M

zy2 HOURS OF MYSTERY—THR1LLS-LAUGHTER -i
NEXT Mender.Every

United States Government 
Ha* Awarded Contract for 

Many Shells Thère.

Prettiest Utile Comedy of the Present Season SIX MONTHS’ RUN
IN NEW YORK CITY

19 [WEEK
AUG. THE NAUGHTY WIFEOf the 104 cases before Magistrate 

Davidson in the Mlmicn motor court 
fully half appeared to plead, and of 
tiiese ten were in khaki 

Ambrose O’Reilly. 267 Borden street, 
and Gordon Cales, 28 Pleasant boule
vard, drove with one band, tilt other 
being around the shoulders of women 
in the care. O'Reilly claimed that the 
lady had taken a fainting spell at Long 
Branch' and It was necessary for him 
tv support her. Both he and Cales 
paid $1 and costs.

A. W. Johnstone, 30 fliverdale

Glass and 
Kitchen Towels

Guaranteed ell pure linen "typed." 
Special value, $6.60 per dozen. SHEA’S THEATREMat*. Dally

PAYROLL OF 7000 ZSe Priées
Sat. Mats. 

Ue-S«e
Me, »*e

1SeNEXT WEEKWhite Bath Towels : iBuilding Will Be Completed 
and Fitted Before- 

Winter Comes.

showers, but

pooley-—ruoel “EveryftiHg Hew
Rice & Werner IBert-WALTON-Lottie I Harris & Morey '
Clever Entertainer* [ “Cretanne Duo” I Cemedians

n>BSS&SfPSSS
special, $L26 each.

Immense Showing
Of all Linen Roller Towelling. Glass 
Swelling, Pantry Towelling. Kitchen 
and Hand Towelling, selling greatly 
Blow today’s market values.

THE BAROMETER. MMSHMMHMgHRRMpi &ve., 
unlike the majority of speeders, did 
not deny the charge, but admitted 
that he was probably traveling much 
faster than the 24 miles an hour, with 
which he was charged. Johnstone was 
rushing a pulmotor to the scene of an 
accident and so bis fine was light, $1 
and costa. George MacMaJn, R.A.F., 
was caught traveling 83 miles thru 
Mtatico. . He claimed that he was not 
on the road at the time given by the 
constable, but did not dispute the 
speed. He got away with >1 and costs. 
One man by name of Van Balkom 
pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
speeding, and on the second charge 
he denied being, on the road at the 
time. As he had witnesses to corro
borate the last the second charge was 
withdrawn and he paid $10 and costs 
on the first. Capt. W. J. Scandrett. 
headquarters H.A.F., paid $10 and 
costs. J. H- Moore, 801 West Bloor 
street, paid $5 and costs. D. Mallard, 
-811 1-2 Euclid avenue, $6 and costs: 
Roy Moorish, Jeste Ketchum School, 
$6 and costs. L. N. Noble, 16 Davls- 
ville ave., running at 27 1-2 miles an 
hour thru Mimlca paid $2 and costs- 
Ernest Stetnhardt ran on the wrong 
side of the road. This cost him $6 
and costs. William Woods,- 890 Dun- 
das street. while racing with 
another motorcycle went 
fast as 86 miles an hour outside New 
Toronto. $6 and costs was bis fine 
T. B. Wright, Who le not accustomed 
to driving a dar, ran In the middle 
of the road for some distance. He 
paid $1 and costa

Many Other Fine*.
Other fines were: Wm. Berry, 668 

Shaw street, $1 and costs; Albert 
Benson, 40 Carlton street, $10 and 
coete; Albert Caippleman, 184 Grena
dier road, $10 and costs: W. S. Crooke, 
Long Branch, $1 and costs; Mrs. L. 
Cooke, 168 Keels street, $10 and’ 
costs; Glenn A. Cooper, 27 Cliff road, 
$10 and costs; D. Grago, 1461 Dufferln 
street, $10 and costs; Highway Trans
port Company had a heavy truck on 
the road after dark without lights, $2 
and coete; A. Harris, 489 Grace street, 
$1 and coete; R. C. Hawkee, 68 Dun- 
field avenue, $1 and costs; Mrs. A. V. 
Harhun, 631 Sherbourne street, $10 
and costs; Imperial Ministry of Muni
tions, $1 and costs; John Jackson, 129 
Pears avenue, $10 and costs; Rice, 
Lewis & Son, Ltd., 19 Victoria street, 
$10 and costs; J. H. Moore, 804 West 
Bloor street, $6 and costs; L. Meyer, 
99 East Queen street, $6 and costs; 
United Auto Sales Company, .740 
Yonge street, . $10 and costs; T. B.

Time. Le aside, the- home of the new Ca- 
9 N.Ç. I nadian Northern yards, which will be 

29 49 12 N E ln UM ne*t November and give em-
4 pm..............73 ....!.. ployment to hundreds of 'trainmen

‘ ™rzrgffirfrjzsLz
34. made yesterday that the munitions

Wind.Ther.
. 72

Bar. SPECIAL FEATURE29.408 a.m. 
Noon 
8 P.m. ti. 68 SANTI la » Cycle et OrisatnlOf the Season78

I-'Letter Orders Promptly Filled. iKmetograph *
I New Pistasse

Van & BedeOttn Keracr & Co.

lOMi CATTO t SON age.
rain.

la Noah’s ArkA Clover Sketch.

BESSIE BI0WB1IIplant there would be enlarged at a 
cost of at least $8,000,000. v The plans 
call for the erection of .two build
ings of brick and steel construction, 
one 280 feet long and the larger one 
640 feet. Work has already com
menced and 600 workmen are busy on 
the job. The company has no trou- 

— , trie getting men. It ie expected the 
U buildings will be completed and the

...............St y machinery installed before the snow
■te) l.SS IJ | ^tij

,T,lp " The company now has a pay roll 
of about 8,600 men, including a large 

MACKENZIE—At Plymouth. England, on office staff. When the new addition 
Friday, 9th August, 1918, Mrs. J. Ger- is completed It will give work to a 
don Mackenzie (nee Dorothy Beard- similar number so that the plant will 
morel a son have a total pay roll of 7,000, makingmore)’ * *° 1 it one of the largest ln Canada.

The

RATES FOR NOTICES.TORONTO
Notice* *f Births, Marriages iEs£~*HIL -

Funeral Announcement*.
qartiSsBS "sp ’ 4» "i

Sl.SS

SHEA’S H1PMKME -vrl
_____  ____________________  MtiXT MME -M

('Variety BaMcrt-l hnwy S le. I
0ti£XSLot I wS*

HATSLadles’ and 
Gantlamen’a

cleaned,
"Work excellent.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
PUSH* N. tm. _____

No m
Met UaUy lie 

Sat. Met*. 
Me owl ZSedyed and remodeled. 

Prices reasonable. ■V;•f *n
4

SS6 Venge *L out

n BIRTHS.
WANT FULL DISCUSSION 

[ OF THE FUEL SITUATION
Wee* Toronto ti AR

wACE HIGHUTOM MIX! iFox Star
held special meeting.

Beaver Lodge, No. 268, Brotherhood 
of Railway Carmen of America, held 
a special meeting last night at St. 
Jamea' Hall to dlectiss the offer of 
the Canadian War Board.

WILL PICNIC TODAY.

Lake view Lodge, No. 272, I.O.O.F., 
held its regular meeting at St James 
Hell last night. This afternoon Lake- 
view, Fairview and Ravina Rebekah 
lodges, with their friends, will hold a 
Plonk In High Park.

fell from platform.

James Peterson, a C.P.R. employe, 
residing at 2861 West Dundee street, 
while loading Ice at the Conger Coal 
Company’s plant yesterday, feU off 
the. platform, Injuring hie head and 
boulders. He was removed to the 

Western Hospital ln Speers’ ambu
lance. 1

la Mm ThrUUag
“It is gratifying to find, according 

The new addition will be devoted ^ thle morning's World, that the
York Township Council 1» alive to the 
■seriousness of the coal situation and 
h», called a special meeting of the 
coal dealers of the township for next 
Tuesday afternoon at the council 
chambers to diseuse the question, 
said D. McCarthy, secretary Danforth 
Park Ratepayers' Association, yester
day “I would suggest that the offi
cials of the various ratepayers’ or
ganizations should also be Invited to 
this meeting, when some helpful sug
gestion-* might be P«t forward to
wards the solution of the fuel pfob- 
lem

Vieil Unit & 1er Clwm Itcstt 6 HwelCdewii'sMsaekiee
T»l*oi«d Tnt«M*i Fut nrt»ln rrE ■ Singers t Dsneers * Hnrel Offering

, DEATHS.. ,...
B'AKBRt-On Thursday, Aug. 8. 1918. at entirely to taking care of an order tor

Toronto. L.U». ..... I. ... «Ü, S““

.~m .u ™.».r ss
616 Huron street, on Saturday after-1 rfLte of afo0ut 4,000 a month, and it 
noon, at 8.80 o’clock, to ths Necropolis. wae M a result of the way the work 
Private. was executed and the prompt deltv-

FIRTH—On Thursday, Aug. 8, at her | ery, and on the recommendation of 
daughter’s residence, Orchard Beach, the Imperial Munitions Board that 
Mary Ann MoBumey, heloved wife of Secretary of War Baker awarded the 
Thoma. Henry Firth. r contract to the*Canadlan firm- •

Forged and Machined.
The shells to be made at Leaeide 

, will «be both forged and machined so 
at 3.80 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- | that when they leave the plant they 
tery.

LOWNSBROUOH—On Friday, Aug. 9th, | high explosive charge, which Is ln- 
at her late residence, Newtonbrook, serted at the various United States 
Ont., Lucinda Eckardt, widow of John military yards.
Lownsbrough aged 69 years. When the work commences, Secre-FuneraMrom above^ddress WMouJ tWes fromT t^ ordnMcTdeiMrtoînt^ 

Pleasant Cemetery, Monday, Aug. 12, | the armyt who will watch every stage
lot the manufacture of the shell from

as

i. lie, S8e.i. 15c—Next
WM. S. HART
** In “SHARK MONROE”

Quintette, OpentiSe Singer»; 
Letimer-Hndson Troupe, Comedy Vt- 
clletei O’StM Sister»; Irving and Ward: 
Hall and Guilds; Glenn and Jenkins s,

i
9Funeral from her late residence, 37 

Beatrice street, on Saturday, Atig. 10, "Mr. Durham’s suggestions in his 
_ _ letter to Reeve Thomae Grit • 
flthe, which was published ln The 
World Thursday, advising him to take 
advantage of Sir Adam Beck’s offer 
of hydro-electric power, 
acted upon, supply in some measure 
the place of fuel tn the small houaes 
in ths township f

openwtu be complete and ready for the "Mutt and Jeff” , Animated Cartoons; 
Loew’s Universal Weekly and Comedy

would, if The perfendanee tn the Winter Garden 
aa in Loew’s Theatre.1* the

' : t.
m ... -v<
that hydro power could be almost im
mediately supplied if the agreement 
was signed by the council.

"A great responsibility rests upon 
the shoulders of the council regard
ing the wives and dependents of sol- 

an# the residents of

ALEXANDRA—Mat. Sat.at 2 p.m.
ROGER*—On Aug. I, 1818, at her latel/the arrival of the raw material to the 

residence, 166 Beactmsfleld avwptfe, shipment of the finished product.
Mary Rogers, widow of the late-w. F. E. A. Wallberg, of the Leaeide 
Rogers, in her 87th year. Munition Company, explained yester-

ru»», b-m., .. «-vISliiSrSÆS ETLSZ
can order because of the way they had 

_ fulfilled contracts for the imperial 
TOM*—On Friday, Aug. 9, 1918, at East- munition board. The • United States 

bourne avenue. East Toronto, Mary authorities had made strict stlpula- 
Ryan, beloved wife of William Toms, | lions in their contract as to delivery

and quality of work, but he had no 
uneasiness as to the company’s ability 
to carry them out to the letter.

The bousing of such a large army of 
workers, however, did seriously con
cern the company, but on account of 
the high cost of labor and building 
material it did not feel justified ln 
building any large number of work
ing men's houses.

However, there were a number of 
partly finished houses at Leaaide, and 
these were being completed and would 
help slightly in relieving the situa
tion.

EDWARD H. ROBINS and
RiverdaU THE ROBINS PLAYERS

In the Comedy SensationiLDS 4Johnny Get Your Gundiers over*- , __
the township to endeavor,j as far as 
lies in their power, to secure fuel for 
the coming winter. . .. ^

"We as ratepayers' representatives 
wish to help the council ln every way 
and are pleaaed to know that Deputy Reid, 70 Beaty avenue, $10 and coete; 
Reeve# Fred H. Miller and Wm. M. Q. H. WUfoug, 1228 West King street; 
Graham, by their resolution at Thurs- $ 6and costs; A. E. Trow, 88 Whitney 
day’s meeting, are alive to the ser- avenue, $10 and costs; Fred W. Mat- 
iouenese of 'the situation." hews, 665 Spadlna avenue, $10 and

coete; J. Manton, 176 Bartlett avenue, 
$10 and cost*; Thomas Muir, 914 West 
Bloor street, $6 and costs; Miss L. 
MacDonald, two charges: $1 and costs 
on one, $10 and costs on second; An
thony Rovegno, 287 Roncesvalles ave
nue, $10 and costs; A. J. Penbertby, 
292 Booth avenue, $6 and costs; Syd
ney B. Reynolds, 48 Pears avenue, E.

• C. Second, 6 Palmerston square, $6 
and costs; C. F. Somerville, Alexan
dria Apartments, $10 and costs; B. 
Austin, 28 Parkdale Mansions, $10 
and costs; Thomas Bates, 68 Walaner 
road, $10 and costs; Howard R. Craw
ford, 308 Sorauren avenue, |10 and " 

h„_.h aw VA costs; Cowan Company, $6 and coete: 
k m *hJVT«al biweeWy <Unce in Meyer Heller, 64 Cowan avenue, $10 
ÊS1!*2Ï*-uT kS »venue/last and costs; Adolph Heinz, $46 Sunny- 

B Harding, side avenua $10 and coeU; Harold of,'tiM^entwtatoment com- Dodson, Long Branch, $6 and costs; 
chatr^n ofth* t ture j, R. Elford/Humber Bay, $10 and

«ventog wae the prize Waltz costs; George Harlow, 46 Braiemore 
Mntit ^oTltidch there were jtoany Gardens, two charges: $6 and costs on 

returned men and tiieir worn- each; Kate C. Hooper, 27 Oriole Gar- 
!n friends being largely in the ma- dens, $10 and costs; F. O. Higgins, 47 
loritv Refreshments were served by Adelaide street, $10 and costs, 
the women’s committee 
pervision of Mrs. W. E. 
convener. Comrade W. O. Coles 
orchestra was in attendance.

WORK OF THE Y.M.C.A. evening. Aug. 11, at 8.30 o'clock. In
terment tn Port Hops. Monday, Aug. 12. jUggl Ths Comedy That Made theH. W. Barker, secretary Broadview 

Boys' T.M.C.A., U ln receipt of a let
ter from Lieut. C. H. Watson, C.E.F-, 
from France. Lieu*. Watson Is a 
member of the law firm of C. 4k H.
D. Gamble. The following are

"We read tn an old Toronto paper 
which arrived recently an account of 
the conflict between the Y.M.C.A. and 
some organization of go -called war 
veterans who have passed a résolu- 

i lion of non-confidence ln and disap- 
; proval of the Red Triangle. When I 
, hear these chaps criticizing the work 
| of the Y.M.C.A., I am extremely 

doubtful as to whether they have ever 
I been ln France at all No man at 

the front has anything but good to 
•ay of the splendid work of the Y. M.

[ C. A. ln France. They make canteen 
profits, but your critics have not been
fair enough to say that these profits lngi and has invited C. T. Lacey, secre- 
ars Immediately handed over to the of th* G.W.V.A, to meet them,
battalions and batteries, either ln the g0 that some form of co-operation may 
form of sporting goods -or the ^e arranged between these two bodies, 
amusement of those units who are wlth a view to protecting the interests 

i M. r®*t' ®r ln actual caah to those of s0l<lier families and citizens dur-
l who are holding the lines. The work ln- the wlnter

™ th* Y.M.C.A. Is splendid, and no A quantity 0’f kindUng wood as well 
I ™a” wbo ^a* e'Yer -««nth. front line ag coal ig t0 be provided, and the coal 

can say otherwise. Perhaps some of 
! these chaps are veterans of the battle 

of Bramshott or Shornollffe only.”

Robins Players Famous
Week “SEVEN KEYS TO BA LDP ATE"

In her 76th year.
Funeral from the residence, Monday, 

3 p.m. Interment St. Jude’s Cemetery, 
Wexford.

ex-

GET SOME COAL.

The coal committee of the River- 
dale branch G.W.V.A., composed of 
Comrades A. W. Marshall S.. Stalford, 
j. Browning and W. J. Carmichael, 
appointed at the last general meeting 
o' the branch, owing to their earnest 
efforts since their appointment, have 
been successful In securing a quan
tity of coal for the wives and de
pendents of the soldiers of the dis
trict oversea».

VETERANS ENJOY DANCE.

Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 7S1 

Me connection with any other firm using
tbs Matthews name. Transportation Problem.

Another problem which Mr. Wall
berg said was of Importance to both 
the company and its workers, and 
would have to have Immediate atten
tion, was the transportation of Its 
thousands of workers to and from Lea
eide. At present the company was 
compelled to charter a special C.P.R. 
train, and It made two trips to the 
plant daily—in the morning and even
ing. The arrangement, however, wai not 
satisfactory, but it was all that could 
be done. A street car service was 
most necessary, and the demand for 
its Immediate operation was growing. 
As far as hla company was concerned 
it would be more than willing to sit 
In on any scheme that might be 
brought up for the relief of this town. 
And Leaside, too, he thought, would 
be equally willing to pay its share 
of the coat of a service. He was not 
particularly Interested ln the route so 
long as the service waa established, 
but was inclined to think that ln any 
scheme considered regard would have 
to’ be paid to the needs of the new 
casualty clearing station and Rose- 
dale military hospital, which would 
have a population shortly of about 
6000 people.

Mayor Ormsby of Leaside was en
thusiastic about the future of Lea
side, and he, too, says the town will 
do Its share towards the cost of a 
street car line. One was urgently 
needed.

The Importance of Leaside as a 
railway and manufacturing centre 
may be Judged from the report that 
a well-known engineer, experienced 
In the requirements of town planing 

■ and public works, is about to be ap
pointed to look after thé growing re
quirements of Toronto's hustling next 
door neighbor. The name of C. H. 
Rust, who has just resigned his posi
tion as chief engineer of Victoria 
B.C., and former city engineer ln To
ronto, Is mentioned for the position. 
Mr. Rust was in Toronto a few 
weeks ago, but returned to the coast 
4o wind up his affairs, and is now on 
his way to take up his permanent 
residence here.

The

.
CHARLES RAY

IN
“PLAYING iHE GAME1*

merchants are to be asked to help ln 
evety possible way, and up to now 
they have expressed their willingness 
to do all that is possible to avoid coal 
shortage in this district, 
dealers are delivering coal now, arid 
will soon be taking orders for future 
deliveries.

r The coal Mon., Tues., Wed.,

CEarlscourt VIOLA DANA
in “THE ONLY ROAD”

Brampton HANLAN’S POINT
VETERANS DONATE PRIZES. PASTOR HAS RETURNED.

hJdeV MetiSdlst°PChi‘rch.P“and Mrs

Copeland, have returned from their, 
summer vacation which was spent at 
their home at Lindsay.
Copeland will supply between Dan
forth Avenue Methodist church and 
his own along with Rev. J. R- Real, 
during the absence of Rev. R. J. D- 
Simpson, who Is at present away on 
vacation.,

Just Across the Bay 
ATTMHNOON 
EVENING

LIGHTNING HITS TWICE.
TODAY 
SUNDAY

Two prizes to be donated to the 
Earlscourt fall fair was decided upon 
at a meeting of the Earlscourt Great 
War Veterans. The form of the prizes 
will be decided later. Arrangements 
were also made for members to can
vass Earlscourt and district for en
tries, of which a large number have 

Notification has

Todmorden BLOOR AT 
BATHURST.MADISON

HARRY MOREY
IN

“ TANGLED LIVES”

The old saying that lightning never 
strikes twice in the same place did 
not hold true In the case of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens, 
English street, Brampton, last night. 
During the storm lightning demolish
ed one of the chimneys of the house. 
Later a second crash came when the 
lightning passed completely thru the 
house. The roof was badly splin
tered, and the course of the lightning 
could be traced by the splinters along 
Its path. The house Is a new one, and 
Mr. Stephens has occupied it only a 
short time. .

Heifer Was Killed.

AFTERNOON 
EVENING1 

And Twice Del 17 All Next Week 
AMHBeOA’6 MOST FAMOUS

I
DISTRIBUTE PRIZES

AT SCHOOL CONCERT
Rev. Mr. MILITARY BAND

71 »t REG.. N. Y. ■
Fontes Every Few Minute*.A meeting of the war auxiliary, 

school section 27, Todmorden, was 
held ln Torrens avenue school last 
evening.

.Todmorden Ratepayers' Association, 
presided. It was decided to hold a 
concert in Torrens avenue school on 
Wednesday, Aug. 21, when the dtetri- 
button of prizes in connection with 
the senior sports will take place, and 
prominent speakers will be invited to 
attend. The drawing for the pig and 
crochet work will also take place. The 
complete financial statement of the 

' field day will also be submitted.
- Mrs. R. G Fleming, preslden". of 

the war auxiliary, reported that some 
outstanding amount» have not yet 
been received, and that it la expected 
that about $300 will be realized ae a 
result of the undertaking.

There was a good attendance.

already come ln. 
been made to the association that a 
guard of Honor Is to be provided on 

E the occasion of the visit of His Royal 
- Highness Prince Arthur of Connaught 
I to Terontb.

attached to a hospital unit ln 
She is at present the guest

was
Serbia. _
of Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, Port Credit.

«
BASEBALL'

HANLAN’S POINT 
BUFFALO vs. TORONTO. 

DSuHefceadcr Today. 
Huseweo (Me) and OomMni 

(see) Ot Moodey*.___________

Philip Pedlar, president
MISS AiSBOTT MARRIED.

A quiet wedding took place at Don- 
lands Methodist Church parsonage, 12 
Eller beck avenue, last evening when 
Nettie Belle Abbott, 606 Jonee ave
nue, and John Alexander MacDonald, 
Vervl postoffice, were united in mar
riage. Rev. G. H. Copeland, pastor, 
officiated. The couple will take up 
their residence at the home of the 
bridegroom at Vervl, Ont.

PREPARE RELISHES.

Members of the Women’s Institute 
busy at the home of Mrs. E. G.TO DISCUSS COAL PROBLEM.

Yerk Township Council to Take 
Matter Up at Next Meeting.

The York township council will dis
cuss the coal question at its next meet-

were
Graham, president, at Brampton, yes
terday preparing green tomato relish 
for the convalescent soldiers at the 
Davlsvllle Hospital. They made twen
ty gallons and have used up only a 
small part of the half ton of tomatoes 
which J. Henderson Is sending them. ^ 
Lindners’ Limited have made a very K 

As soon as the next

Brampton, had a 
heifer killed in a

Garfield McClure 
very fine t bo rot) red 
field when the etorm was at its height. 
A tree was shattered on John street, 
but otherwise the town, escaped, altho 
It seemed for a time to be the centre 
of the storm.

'
%

TENTS 1

Game Postponed.
The Ladies’ Bowling Club of Bramp- 

were to have played the High 
Park Club ln the city yesterday af
ternoon, but on account ot the tourna
ment, the game was postponed until 
Tuesday next.

Visiting Brampton.
Among the former Bramptonians 

visiting Brampton this week are Drs. 
Ed. and John Gtffen, the former en
gaged ip a dental practice in Detroit 
the latter ln medical practice in Ban
gor, Mich.

GET YOUR 
EXHIBITION 
TENT NOW.

generous offer, 
consignment Is ready, it Is to be sent 
to the factory, where K will be turn
ed into Jam, and put In four-pound 
containers, ready for the city hospi
tals or to be sent overseas.3 ton

New Toronto THE D. PIKE GO., LIMITED
CREATE DISTURBANCE. 123 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORoarro.
CAUSE OF DEATH UNKNOWN.

Harper, custom» oreker, 39 West Wellington itreU. comer Bay. AdelaideThe Gospel Mission tent at, the cor
ner of Boon avenue and St. Clair, 
Earlscourt, in which evangelistic ser
vices are being held nightly, wae 
entered after midnight Thursday, by 
six or seven young men between the 
ages of 16 and 11, who started to throw 
the chairs around, creating a dis
turbance. The caretaker Is a cripple, 
and reminded the young men that be 
was helpless, and after awhile with 
the assistance of passers-by. the In
truders were ejected. They did slight 
damage. ....

At eight o'clock last evening the In
quiry into the death of the child 
found in the grounds in the Asylum 
was resumed. The newspapers in 
which articles of women’s under
clothing were wrapped, were dated 
July 27. As the bodv found on
Aug 4, It was thought It had lain un
seen for some days. So far no clue 
has been found that might lead to 
Identification of the parents. The Jury 
returned a verdict of death from un
known causes.

BAPTIST CHURCH PICNIC. to Prospect Cemetery, Rev. Mr. Smith 
of St. John's officiating. Among 
other floral offerings was a basket ot 

Little Boy. Son of Or. Way, Dies After flowers from the government Ins pec- Little y> operation. tors at the Swift Canadian Company,
______ \ of whom the doctor is one.

thltitreT-year^'^onJjJth« H^lt»lhnWMnL^a^mming*^^- 

J and Mrs. Way ot Klngsway drive, o'clock, for adenoid» and tons!litis, 
Latnbton Mills, and formerly ot Mon- and falling to regain consctoueneee g 
treal, took place from Speers' chapel J died at three in tbe afternoon.

K failed to recover.Todmorden Baptist Church held Its 
second annual Sunday school picnic 
to Long Branch with about 460 mem - 
here and friends recently. There waa 
a good program of games and sports, 
and refreshments were served by the 
committee ln charge. The weather 
condition» were ideal, and the pro
ceedings were under the supervision 
of Rev. Dixon Burns, pastor, and 
Donald Inrig, superintendent.

To Give Lecture.
The Brampton Women s Institute 

has arranged for a very interesting 
lecture to be given in the Pre*yter- 
lan Church on Sunday evening, Aug
ust 18. The speaker will be an Eng- 
llsh jfoman, the wife of a Serbian, who23 THE PA
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THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.

THE TEMPTERS
Next Week—Speedway Girts

TWO MORE WEEKS

SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR NEXT 
WEEK.

Phene Main 310 for Reservations. ,

R E\G E N T
CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG-
-HEARTS AFIRE"
From the novel “Hearts In Exile," by 

John Oxenham.
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about two mllei 

1. Robert OU 
I out, out.
I 2. Reddest, 1 

1 to 6 out.
I 3. Early Ligl 
| 1, 2 to 5, out.
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:: Close at 

Cleveland
Ü , line £/p for 

International
!

Socceriowlmg Sinkins 14 
Munroe 12

?

i
À
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FREE-FOR-ALL PACE 
WON BY SMGLE G

LAWRENCE PARK 
AND PARED ALE WIN

LEAFS FAIRLY SURE 
OF LEADING TODAY

TEAMS
TODAYm SOCCER! 

PLAYGAMES
WHEREHOW CLUBS STAND 

IN THREE LEAGUES!
international league.

The soccer game» todhy ^are:
Only Favorite to Win 

Circuit Get-Away Day 
at Cleveland.

Store Closes at One o’Cleck Today Singles and Doubles finals on 
Closing Day of York 

Bowling Tournament,

Clubs.
Bingos Are Battling Two 
Games With the Birds,

While Leafs Play Bisons.

Won. Lost. Pet,
.66361 31

C.A.G.S. v. British imperial, at Hxhl-
Storee, at 

at Rlverdale

.68765 34
1683Baltimore . 

Rochester . 
Newark ... 
Buffalo ... 
Hamilton . 
Jersey City

66 40 bltion Camp. 8 pm.
Street Railway v. R-A.f. 

Dovercourt Park, 8 p.m.
.54960 41

Another Half-Price 
Opportunity to Select

Straw Hats
and Panamas

.56043 _ 49

.42664 Hospital v. Baraoes^ 
Park, 3 p.lffi*!*

40
.3465730

Cleveland, Au». 9.—Single G., driven by 4 
Pop Geer», won the free-for-all pace «t 
North Randall today, the feature of the 
get-away card of the second grand cir- 1

.26328 68 —Junior— _ _
Dsvisvtlle v. Linflekl, at Stop 9. Ton*»|WbS"; 5 Anglo-Scot», et

The York Lawn Bowling tournament 
with Its enormous entry, was brought 
to a moot successful close last eve
ning, when the Park dele pair, Anthony 
and Scott, won. the final in thé dou
bles easily from Rushoima, and C. N. 
Sinicins, of Lawrence Park, by two 
shots beat B. B. Munroe In the singles, 
final The scores:

—Friday, Scores—
..........4 Hamilton.................. 0

Jersey City........... 8 Rochester
—Saturday Games—

Buffalo at Toronto (2 end 4 p.m.). 
Hamilton at Rochester (2 and 4’ p.m.). 
Binghamton at Baltimore (3 and 4 p.m.). 
Newark at Jersey City.

By Ida L. Webster.
Only six points to go, sod then the 

Leaf» will be in the lead for the first 
time this season, and it Is to be hoped 
that when they do finally climb onto jhe

there, and not be forced to backwater 
for the Bingos or anyone else. And, 
speaking of their çhancee for trading 
places with the Binghamton outfit, they 
look good, because Baltimore ie due to 
play two games with the leaders today, 
and you know that Johnny Dunn is out 
to win it there Is a possible excuse for 
doing so, and hie club is in wonderful 
condition, so that we may prepare our
selves to greet the Howley gang ‘from 
the front row tonight.

The players have all been going good 
for the last week, and nearly every man 
on the club has had his hitting clothes 
on, trftlob means that they have been 
taking a swat at everything which has 

offered to them. However, it can
not be said that they always connected 
with the old apple, because such is not 
the case, but Juet so long as they take a 
swing and get it on the nose for any 
kindof a lift It shows that they are able 
to feel the pitcher» out, and that means 
tbftt they are in line tor a big batting
*VKJng*Lear is leading the Leafs in the 
hitting- Un», and he 1» going some, be
lieve us He had a home ru".th*(.oti*î 
day which was a wonder, altho it was
KS’M-VSSM

sfc's/a&.'MWÆSASKing gives the fans all the confidence in 
the world when he goes to the plate, b“a«î he stands up There se lf he Were 
«oing to smash one cut, and, If he falls.

• everyone feel» that he will do it on his 
next trip up. These are the sort of play
ers who make baseball c*“b*f *!*f L^and 
cannot be too many of the same brand 
on any club.

Eddie Away Up.
\ Onslow is another who to well u 
the three hundred class, but he » 
out for bis fielding really more than for 
his bitting; however, he must be whack
ing them out, because he bas th® Aver
age, and you can bet on It, a player does 
it get up with the select unies» he to 
orking hard all the way. We do not 

, know what Eddie’s official fielding aver- 
age Is, but it must be wail up In the 
lead, because, as we said before, he is 
a most outstanding feature of the line-
WBtSytpSrte*f belong» In the same c 
with the other two; he also Is in 
three hundred bunch, but he ^Ands 
as a pinch hlttor. as one might »y. that 
Is when things are bad, and a nit to 

: «éeded the little fellow Vsually delivers 
the goods. Of course, he has struck out 
In the severest kind of a plnch butthat 
will happen In the very best of families, 
however cm the whole, he iday be de- JSndSd upon. His fielding to very smart, 
nflrtioularlv on Inside plays; in fact, it întSuqûtte easily be said that Purtell 19 
"ne ot the four beet players on the
^Joe* Wagner has been bitting most op
portunely of late, and also most con- sbBtentlyf while his fielding haerfqUenoff 
slightly; that to, he has been Indulging 
In errors every now and again, i*totowas 
heretofore almost unheard of so far aa 
Joe was concerned, but then he has not

su-sas ss
trCaitohan has been hitting In great 
style, end also fielding wonderfully well 
of late; in fact, there have been days 
on which "Cal” hae been the firet man 
to hit, and also the only man on the 
citfb, to get more than one hit during 
the âay. He excels at extra base hitting, 
which to one of the very beet fault» that 

can have, altho there are 
writers, too, for that matter, 

ad aM sorts of disputes about

6 Newark
1 Parkdale Rangers v.

^5nfl«ldXeers tW 
St. Cyprians v. St. Davids.

Provincial League.
Brantford V. Toronto Scottish, at Dun

lop Field, 6.30 p.m.

cult summer meeting here, in straight 
heats. The time for the race, t.ei4 and 
2.02 was -considered remarkable, consider
ing the heavy traok. The second half at 
the final mile was paced In 69 
and the last quarter In 29%. 
was the only favorite to win.

The 2.11 trot went to Sybil J. After 
finishing fourth to Zelah Baird in the 
first heat the mare won the next two and 
the race.
South Bend Girl' easily won the 2.08 

class pace. Sturgeon making no effort to 
capture the third heat.

Cord Axworthy. was the choice against 
the field in the 2.22 trot, but Telford won 
in straight heats. Summary :

2.11 class trotting, purse 31000:
Sybil J. (Hedrick) ............................4 | 1
Zelah Baird (Murphy) ...........  1 j \
Lucky Clover (Cox) ........................ 3 4 g

A rousing struggle should be witnessed Comet Vnëv'Vnïv * 3 •ss?,ss °ig. v-su-Am
from the Telephone City waived their South (Sturgeon)........
ptJi. 57TS SttS. SgJffil ttÿ&kSZL.
the first to defeat the team of all the Jolm R- graded (Thomaa) . 
talents. On the other hand, the Scots Time: 2.TOÎ4. 2.05%,
say, not yet, and expect to add another Alexander the Great and 
victory to their total. The g 
at 1.30 p.m., and all Scottish play ere are 
asked to be on the ground not later .than 
she o'clock.

Street Railway team to play R. A. F.
Stores Depot at Dovercourt Park at 3—.
Coles, F. J. Walden, Lawrence, Lewis,
Sheppard, Buhner, McLeod. Lcckley, Mc
Gregor, W. Welder, Worthington. Re
feree—H. Armstrong.

The Unfield Rovers will play the Bea
ver F. C. at the Secord Rovers football 
grounds at the corner of Lutterai and!
Danforth avenues, end of the civic carf 
line. The Rovers will line up as followed 
Burnett, Roxborough, Lavery, 6. Seed- 
house, G. Turner, A. Bouneall, Spagnolo,
L. Davies, J. Molr, J. Phillips, F. Turn- 
hull, J. Jamieson, William Hayhurst, F.
Hardie, J. Watt and J. Una worth.

Vi seconds 
Single o.AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won, Los Beracas v. Base Hospital, at Rlverdale 
Park. Kick-off atl 3 p.m. flayers meet 
at hospital at 2.46 sharp to dress for 
game. Team wilt be selected from the 
following: Nandeberg, Thornton, Tnrrell, 
Hyde, Hunter, Cowan, Stevenson, Salt, 
Gray, Griffiths, Niven, Burton, Procter 
and Hamiett.

The T. * D. League nine. R.C.D. v. 
R.A.F. 43rd Wing, scheduled for this 
afternoon at Stanley Barracks, has been 
postponed until a later date. Will Referee 
J. Lamb please note?

Clubs.
Boston 
Cleveland .
Washington 
Chicago ...;
New York .
St. Louis ..
Detroit ....
Philadelphia 

No Friday games scheduled.
—Saturday Games— 

Washington at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston. 
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.

a Pet.
63 Scotch Doubles.■106

.67160 -Semi-Finals—At High Park. 
Rusholme— Rusholme—

A. Wilson Dr. Kllloran
A. Thompson.... 16 Bd. Miller ............

Parkdale— Toronto—
J. Anthony J. Brown
W. Scott................14 W. Lawrie ...........

High Parle— 
Rusholme—

A. Wilson
22 A. Thompson ....16 

..,PE,.,2(tt 813 9M.4W 124 1—22
Thompson .......... 010 000 560 014 000 0—It

Singles. '
—First Round—At Hitffi Parte— 

Parkdal
.11 H. L. Gillson ... 9 

Howard-
15 D. S. Secord ....10 

Parfedali 
Kearns

North Toronto- 
21 A. 3. McLatchey.. 7 

—First Round—At Parkdale—
High Park—

C. N. Sinkins ... .16 B. H. Brokensbire 10 
Port Credit—

56 .644
.49050 Finest Makes—Guaranteed Quality 

Correct Blocks—Extra 
Assortments.

“Straws”
Regular $3.50 to $6.00, for

48 .480
46 .465
45 .437

.41242
—Final—At

Parkdale—
J, Anthony w. Scott.;.. 
Scott ..........

y NATIONAL LEAGUE.

$1.75 to $3.0(LClubs.
Chicago 
New Y<
Pittsburg 
phlladeWhto. ....:
Cincinnati ............
Brooklyn ..............
Boston ..................
St.-Louis ............. 7.. 43

—Friday. Scores.—
Chicago...................8 Brooklyn
Pittsburg.,.-......... 8 Cincinnati

/—Saturday Games — 
St. Louie at Cincinnati. 
Chicago at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Boston at New York.

Won. Lost, Ret. Howard—
Alex Brown 

Parkdale, P.C.—
B. C. Codling 

Thistles—
T. H. Lit»ter........18 J.

Parkdale—
F. Rainey

65 51 .650
ortc 68 1 1.680

63 47 .530
45 51 .469 .......
44 52

:<6o 3 *“Panamas”
, Regular $8.00 to $18.00, for

13
6545 2.03%. 

Zombrino also; \ 45 54 .455
started.

“*
Ml* H*«. » , iMurph,,
Russell Boy (Bdman) ....
Ben Bari (Coakley) ....

' Time: 101%,
William also started.
2.22 class, trotting, purse 31000:

Telford (Bdman) ..........................
Cord Axworthy (Shank)................
Transact (Rooney) .......... .'............
Sunny Smiles (Squlere) ............ .

Time: 2.12, 2.16%, 2.16%.
Donn Jr. also started.

62 .409 starts
Lawrence Park—2

2 North Toronto—
8. Walker........

High Parte—
R. M. Graham..,.16 R. J. Goudy .... 9 

Weston— Brant Hospital—
W. J. Inch.......... .18 'J. McCluskey .... 8

High Pa*— Parkdale—
D. Clark................14 J. R. Irving

Lawrence Park— West Toronto—
H. J. Coon............ 20 W. G. Hay ....... 4

—First Bound—At Rusholme— 
Weston— High Park—

.16 A. IK. Williamson 11 
Park—

$4.00 to $9.00
ALL HALF PRICE

21 T. J. Madlgan ... 9
Parkdale— 4 «2.02.

1HOYT STOPS HAMILTON; 
ALLOWS JUST TWO HITS

6 4
2
3

At Hamilton (International).—New
ark took the last game of the series 
from the Hams yesterday, Hoyt holding 
the locale to two hits. Loose play 
abled the visitors to get two with as 
many hits in the opening inning and the 
game was on ice from then on. The 
score:

Newark—
Shay, 2b.
Downey, 3b. ...A.. 6 1
Gather, If. .
Swlgler, lb:
Kelly, c. ...
Rose, rf. ...
Jacobs, of. ..
Rommell, so.
Hoyt, p..........

Totals 
Hamilton—

Irving, rf. ,
Carroll ss.
Anderson, cf.
Page, 2b............
Eckstein, If. .
Weafor, 1Ç. ..
Finlayson, 3b.
Turner, c. ...
Alchele, p. ....

5Men’s Lightweight Topcoats—
Men’s Motor Dusters—Caps and Gloves— . 
Motor and Steamer Rugs.

W. Banks...
Parkdale— High

A.C. Bennett.... 11 H. Nagel 
We*ton— West Toronto—

W. Greaves..........15 A. L. Walker ....10
Parkdale— High Park—

J. McBaln........... 12 C. J. Wallace ..
High Park— Parkdale—

J. A. Goudy..........15 8, B. Duffett ....10
B. 8. Munroe (Port Credit), won by 

default from R. Hopklnson (Base Hos
pital).

U. S. Army Horses’ 
Long Distance Tests

ip In 
Lands

9en-

..11t
A.B. R., H. P.O. A. B.

14 0
2 10 
10 0 

10 0 0 
2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
4 0
2 0

TEAMS CHOSEN FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL

Fairweathers Limited
Winnipeg

6 1

TîSsf!
»î**uC<>Vniry> w,tl> a final try- 

<?dt for the best horses of the various
Etouse**’ the 10 *e at the White

It le the intention to have the homes 1 
fn the preliminary tests travel at least ’ 

if"4 12,tthe flnaI test from 600 
to 1000 miles. The trials are not to be 
races, but tests of endurance and fitness 
under military condition*, each hors 
^7 a m*” °f ordinary weight, with .,

Î and forage. The speed eleme 
The JriU b« of secondary consideration, b 

hnr®*» muet travel a fair dbstanc
38

held in August.
t.T$® task et supplying reraouirts for 

®am a troopers Is one of the pro- 
, J1®™» °f th® day. Thorobred owners and

_ not have a plan for cavalry remount 
• *n<1 *°m® °f Its troopers were

horsed from race courses and hunting 
these furnishing 170,000 head, ^

BRANTFORD PROS. LOSE TO LONDON

wBrAntXord/ Auf- 9—London's strong 
W. O. R. team defeated Brantford pros, 
here tonight by the score of 7 to 2. The 
locale could net hit consecutively ok 
Winter, who pitched a fine brand of ball 
The soldiers looked like the strongest 
outfit which has appeared here this veer. 
The score:

4 0 
2 1 
2 0 
4 0 
4 0
3 1
4 0

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto —Second Round—At High Park— 
H. C. Codling......20 Alex. Brown ..
F. Rainey.

—Second Round—At Parkdale— 
H. J. Coon.....
R. M. Graham.
C. N. Sinkins..

7
18 T. H. Litster ... 5Montreal*

out parte ofs..19 D. Clark ........
• 18 W. J. Inch ...

.. 1# 8. Walker ....
—Second Round—At Rusholme—

B. 8. Munroe....... 16 J. A. Goudy..........10
A, C Bennett...’..11 W. Banks .......14

12 W. Greaves .. 
—Third Round—At High Park—

E. Ç. Codling....... 17 F. Rainey .............11
E. S. Munroe....... 13 H. J. Coon ............ 11

—Third Round—At Parkdale—
C. N. Sinkins....... 14 R. M. Graham... 8

—Third Round—At Rusholme—
J. McBaln...

12 Soccer Selections From Both 
the T, 6ç D. and Provin

cial Leagues.

.33 4
A.B. R. 
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3, 0 
. 3 6
.3 0

27 18 1
P.O. A. B. 

0 0
9

6 1
0 0 
7 0

J. McBaln 10ALL COMERS PLAY 
TORONTO MONDAY

MITCHELL’S CUBS 
DWN THE DODGERS

00
The Inter-league board met last night 

and selected the teams for the first lnter- 
natlo
Varsl. gH 
teams this year are selected both from, 
the T. & D. and Provincial leagues, an* 
some good games should result. It was 
found that a representative Irish team 
could not be secured, so the board de-t 
elded to Include the colonials and sail 
them the Irish-Canadians. The follow
ing are the teams selected:

Irish-Canadian*—H. Martin (Dunlop*) 
A. Robinson (Davenports), P. McCtillogh 
(R.A.F.), B. Edward» (Dunlope), R. Car- 
roll, captain (Ulster), H. Hill (Base Hos
pital), W. Forsythe (Old Country), D.; 
Rutherford (Davenport»), B. Fidler (Tor
onto Scottish), G. Forsythe (Ulster), W 
Reid (Ulster). Reserves: Lavery (Dun- 

, Lyttle (R.A.F.), Molr (Old Coun
try). Trainer, W. Gardner XUleter).

England—A. Hallowell (Ulster), Wal
lace (R.A.F.), A. Dlerden (Wlllye-Over- 
land), H. Acourt, captain (Toronto Scot
tish), B. Young (R.C.D.), S. Brown 
(Davenports), A. Barron (Davenports), 
J. Lowe (Dunlope), H. Fidler (Toronto, 
Scottish), S. Walker (Davenports), 
Worthington (T.S.B.). Reserves: Hunt 
(Wlllys - Overland), Hep worth (43rd 
Wing), Nutley (R.A.F.). Referee, 8. 
Banks. Linesmen, R. Broadhuret, Cl. 
Sweet. Trainer, B. Gaieford (Dunlope).

0 0 to
03 1

game, which will be played_at 
Stadium next Saturday.r0.0 

2 0 ■ (Im...14 W. Banks..........10
-Semi-finals—At High Park- 

La wrence Park— Parkdale—
C. N. Sinkins..........20 J. McBaln ......... 4

Port Credit— Parkdale P. C.—
B. 8. Munroe........ ,14 E. C. Codling ... 9

—Final—At High Park— 
Lawrence Park— Port Credit—

t C. N. Sinkins......14 B. S. Munroe .....
Sinkins ........004101103 100210 0—14
Munroe ........310010010031001 1—12

%Total» ..........28 0 27 18 1
Newark ............ ..........2 1 0 O N 1J 0—4
Hamilton  ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 (TO *—0

Summary—Two-baee hits—Shay, Dow
ney. Sacrifice hit—Kelly. Stolen bases— 
Downey, Swlgler, Jacobs, Carroll. Dou
ble plays—Carroll to Page to Weafer; 
Page to Carroll to Weafer. Base dn 
balls—Off Alchele 4, off Hoyt 4, Struck 
out—By Hoyt 6. Lett on bases—Newark 
7, Hamilton 6. Paaeed ball—Turner. 
Tllhe, 1.34. Umpire—O'Brien.

Hendrix Tightened Up After 

First Round—Pirates 
Beat Reds.

Draw for Annual Match 
Which Takes Place Even

ing of O.B.T. First Day. %
12

At Brooklyn (National)—Chicago even- After the opening of the tournament 
ed up Its series with Brooklyn yesterday] on Monday with its record entry of 184 
by winning the final game by the score rink», two games will be played, tlntoh- 

î,.. ..... lng about 6 o’clock. From all the differ- of 8 to 2. Robertson washlt hard and ent greene the bowlers will then make 
received poor support. The Superbas their way to the Granite Club, where a 
opened up on Hendrix with a double, a splendid program will be carried out un- 
sIngle and two runs, but was blanked the supervlslon of Mr. Arthur Apted. 
thereafter. Score : ' H.fi.B ^l.ÏÏ^d WM' 2?

..............2 0000000 ©Zll 1I 6 “other. At 6.30 the All-Comers v. To-Bg^Ja..' ' -_2 iciuifer n-Par6 ronto match will be played, 14 rink» a
OFar- The All-Comer»- rink* are partlcu-

reU; Robertson and Miller. lany strong, as will be seen by the draw
below, and they expect to repeat last 
year's success. During the play Mr. 
Apted’* Hawaiian orchestra will play 0.1 
the grounds, and a special program will 
be put on after the match, with many 
surprise features. It has been suggested 
that the , different bowling clubs close 
their lawns for the evening, and that 
their members turn out in force to wel
come the visiting bowlers, and to enjoy 
the match and the program to follow It.

The Granite Club to the tournament 
headquarters this year, and they not only 
extend a hearty kavitatton to ajl bowlers, 
but they also invite the general public 
to see the game. Following le the draw: 

‘■■—3. S. McDougall (London) v. R. B. 
Rice (Queen City).

2. —Dr. Crawford (Hamilton) v. A. C. 
McPhee (Lakeview-Howard).

3. —T. H. McCurdy (Stratford) v. G- H. 
Orr (Granite),

4. —William Brown (Ottawa) v. C. S. 
Robertson (Canada).

5. —A. N. Longetreet (Woodstorik) v. J. 
. A- H. Burt <B»lmy-Kew Beach).
6. —J. B. Hoover (Guelph) v. C. E. Boyd 

(Thistles).
—N. J* Sims (Kitchener) v. Hugh 

. Munroe (R.C.Y.C.-St. Simons).
Br. W. F. McGuire (Buffalo)

' T. Llghtbourne (Victoria).
9.—G. A. Ogilvie (Brantford)

-Raney (Pgrkdale).
10—J Smiley (Paris) v. A. H. Leman 

(North Toronto-Lawrence Park).
u-H(stP1^ttetM) v-w-Hogarth

1J-“Ditk.^°„mÆTark!re‘t) V- =• P’

18 _D(rRuR,ho^n (Btora) v' ^ Wy,le 

14.—H. Hodglns (St. Catharines) v. D. 
MacDougail (Withrow-Rlverdale).

J ST MATTHEWS’ LADIES WIN 
FROM PARKDALE FAIRTENER’S RESIGNATION

ACCEPTED BY BOARD fields,' lops): Parkdale ladles paid their return visit 
to St. Matthews Club. The ladles of 
the east end club were ylctors by nine 
shots. Scores:

St. Matthew 
Mrs. Johnston,
Miss Hogarth,
Mrs. Spiers,
Mrs. Smith,

skip................
Mrs. Rice,
Mrs. McNichol,
Mrs. Stringer,
Mrs. Montgomery, 

skip..................... IS

Total...............81

THISTLES ARE UP.

New York, Aug. 9.—The resignation of 
John K. Tener, former governor of 
Pennsylvania, as president of the Na
tional Baseball League, was accepted to
night by a special committee oY chib 
presidents authorized to take such action.

A letter to Mr. Tener, signed by H. 
N. Hempstead, of New York; William 
F. Baker, of Philadelphia, and C. H. 
Ebbetts, of Brooklyn, members of the 
committee, wished the retiring league 
leader success In his venture In the* 

business,

Parkdale—
Mrs. Kent,
Mies Irving,
Mrs. W. R. Jackson, 
Mrs. Henderson,

skip ........
Mrs. Hess,
Mrs. Gowdy,
Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Hewlett, 

skip ..............

Total........

% that when a man hits for 
base he should be given 
and not just the earn* aver
tie made but a single base 
1» a lot to this «argument, 
It does stand to reason that 

rer hp"<-k« one out for three 
ven two, he to really and 
1 that many single», and he 

count In the

I At Pittsburg—An advanced game from 
the "work or fight" period of next month 
was played here yesterday between Cin
cinnati and the Pirates, the latter win
ning, 4 to 8. Miller was hit freely and 
was relieved after the fourth Inning by 
Hill, who stopped the score drive. The 
deciding run was made in the seventh, 
when, with the score tied, Mollwitz’s 
squeeze bunt sent Southworth over the 
plate. Score : R.H.B.
Cincinnati .....00210000 0—3 9 2
Pittsburg ..........00012010 •—4 8 0

Batteries—Schneider and Wingo; Mil
ler, Hill and Schmidt.

an ...16 . 8

nson; Thom-
» London ....

Brantford ..................................
Batteries—Winter and Joh 

as and Downing.
Umpire—Fraser of Parla

too
i‘ ! highway construction 

termed his withdrawal "a heavy loss" 
to the national organization.

Until the annual meeting in December 
the league's affaire will be conducted by 
John A. Heydler, secretary and treasurer.

and

CRICKET TODAYto the extra 
There have been player» in 
and for that matter, In the 

, who have made reputations 
ases, but their averages are 
n many of the other player* 
who orobably never make an

i*
fpM

1 DR. SOPER] 
DR. WHITE

Games today In th* Church and Mer
cantile Cricket League are as follows: 

Yorkshire v. Albion*, at Trinity. 
R.A.F. v. St. Cyprians, at Varsity 

Campus.
Dovercourt v. St. Edmunds, at Oak- 

wood.
Old Co 
West

Four Victoria rinks visited the Thistle 
Club last evening and were defeated by 
22 shot». Scores ; >

Thistles—
J. Hargreaves 
T. Lotster,...
C. E.Boyd....
A. Parte..........

Total.,................. 68

Sure, They Should Play
These Games in Hamilton

for

on
hit. ....30 cJffigSm 

....14 H. Taylor .. 
...13 J. W. James 
....11 F. KOIk ....

1:P
P

Duke to Valuable, 
llley is not In the coveted 
t, but he gets on base more 
her player on the Leaf»’ lfne- 
1 fact does not count for a 
e official averages. Just the 
i It comes to men who are 
a ball club It Is players just 
who are the ones wanted.

will recall

,i.7The game between the Philadelphia 
American League team and Cleveland, 
scheduled for yesterday, will be played 
as part of a double-header Sunday, Aug.

• 11
y.nHamilton, Aug. 9.—If President Mc- 

Caffery succeeds In having the games 
between Toronto and Hamilton, scheduled 
to be played here next week, transferred 
to the Island, the league officials might 
just as well disband the former Syracuse 
nine, for the local fans will certainly 
not stand for any such deal. They claim 
that It was stroking their fur the wrong 
way to dump a tail-end team In this 
city, and that It would be only a case 
of adding the last straw to transfer a. 
series which Is being looked forward to, 
especially when the L^afs are playing' 
such a brand of ball. To sum It all up, 
the fans Insist that the series be played 
here, and If the league official* are wise 
and want Hamilton to continue on the 
baseball map until the end of the present 
season they will leave well enough alone.

■
untry v. Broadview, at Rlverdale. 
Toronto a bye.I, .70

11.UP, Total ................. 46 The Albion» to play Yorkshire: F. deal, 
H., Roberta, A. Wakefield. M. Hoys ton, 
A. Blackman. E. Melville, J. Hall, 8. 
Yaxley, F. Muckleston, W. Pari», W.

II ■ I
No American League games were sche

duled yesterday.

At Rochester (International)—Jersey 
City hit Gordonier freely yesterday and 
had no trouble winning the last game of 
the series, 8 to 1. HungUng earned 360 
by hitting an advertising sign in left 
field. It was the first time this season 
that the sign has been hit. Score:

R.H.B.
Jersey City ....30200300 2—8 13 0
Rochester ........ 8 0 0 6 0 1 0 4 0—1 6 4
. Batteries—Lynch and Breen; Gordonier 
\nd O'Neill.

*

The REPOSITORY
val

think it over you 
a day passes but Duke gets 

usually scores, too, so you, 
la ability means to the club 
ue stealing to a wonderful 
if it were not for this there 
mny, many games when the 
ild either not be a victory or 
rould be greatly reduced.

If Adams and G. Arthurs.M on. Owing to the circumscribed area al
lowed for cricket at Wlllowvale It has 
been arranged to play C. 4k M. League 
fixture of St. Cyprian» v. R.A.F. on the 
Varsity Campus at 3.10 this afternoon. 
St. Cyprian's eleven will be: AltohSre, 
Banting, Bloom, B. Davie, Forestall, 
Headley, Huddlestons. Johnston, Machan, 
Mundy and Robinson.

The Yorkshire team to play Albion» 
at Trinity College grounds will be chosen 
from the following: W. Marsden, R. C. 
Murray, T. Dyson, J. W. Priestley, P. 
Bland. A. Greenwood, W. B. Keretake, 
R. C. Read, B. H. Childs, W. P. Mor- 
oney, H. 
ard and

f'm ,1v. B.
II SPECIALISTS

la th* following bUessesi

ÎEL
■kin Diseases 
Kidney Affect

WOl
v. F.i

V Pilesu Eczema
Asthma

srely as a loan. So we under
fact, it would be ridiculous 
ronto Club to allow him to 
frota them, because there la 
ut what he will turn out tot 
itcher before very long, and 

happens he will be worth 
1 the old silver dollars aret 
y club owner is looking for, 
ding the fact that he may 

l you otherwise, 
has also gone to Hamilton 

days, or until Donovan can 
(stop. Somehow or other It 
r late In the season for man
ring the old gag about trying 
yers. There are now about 
s more, and then It will be 
r the season, or maybe fon 
lalf dozen years—it all de-, 
ow you think about It your- 
that the time is getting so 
grand closing you should see 

mes as you possibly can, and 
time like today, so go over 

avoid the rush.

■1
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Bleed, Nerve an ̂ Madder Diseases.
Call or send hlitorv for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hour»—10 a.m to 1 
pun. and 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10 a.m. to 1 pun.

' Consultation Free

forEl HAMILTON SEMI-PROS. WON. Alexandra YacETCIub 
Big Day at the Island

Slmooe and Nelson Streets> 
v Toronto

Phene Adel. «7-8.

no

1
be Hamilton, Aug. 9.—Hamilton semi-pros, 

defeated the All-Star soldier team from 
Niagara Camp by a score of 6 to 0. at 
a twilight game tonight.

Hamilton (6)—Buscombe, 2b.; Beattie, 
»».: Finlayson, 3b.: Hackbusch, lb.; 
Smith, If,; Carter, rf.; Plsher, cf.; Hot- 
rum, c.; Muir, p.

All-Stars (0)— Moore, If.; Laflamme, cf.; 
Estelle, p.; Irwin, lb.; Christenson, 2b.;, 
Belt P7 La wry, ss.; Hiller, 3b.; Lemon, 
rf.; McCoskle, c.

All-Store ..
Hamilton ..

■ \

! all Hargreaves, J.
B. Tucker.

St. Edmunds team to play Dovercourt 
today will be: W. Ledger, H. Ledger, 
W. Barnes, P. Lambert, G. Jones, G. 
Tunbridge, T. Cairney, T. Wilkinson, V. 
Campbell, H. Lleter, A. King;
A. Gardner, J. Salter.

Old Coin try team play Broadview* at 
Rlverdale Park, with the following play
ers: J. W. Docktn (captain), J. 3. Mc
Kinnon, H. G. Wookey, H. Dean, R. 
A. Stephen, D. Cameron, J. F. Lowen, 
L. M. Heath, F. Foley, J. F. Bowbanks. 
T. R. Barford; reserve, A. W. Mumford.

Broadview team will be: W. Stroud 
(captain), J. Faulkner, W. Hobson, A. 
Crockett, G. Hudson, J. Vaughan, W. 
Gilbert, -A, Somers, T. Foxworthy, T. 
Bues, Sergt Putz; reserves, W. Baxter, 
ÏL Yetman, J. Bird.

Nutter, A. Pick-

175 Horses DBS. SOPER A WHITEPARKDALE P. C. BEAT MEMORIAL.R HI li SS TecoutaSt* Toronto, Ont.for Eaton Memorial bowlers visited Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church last evening 
and lost by 16 shots, as follows;

Memorial— Parkdale P. C.—
W. Robertson.... 16 R. H. Larkin ....
J. B. Trelford... .27 H. Burkhart........

10 W. R. Johnston..

The Alexandra Yacht Club will have Consigned to our Auction Sales onHI entries in the W.I.A. regatta today, and 
ask their fleet to turn out and do theli) 
beet’to make the affair a success. The 
A.Y.C. entries are:

Fourteen-foot dinghies—W. Riley and 
W. Baker.

Sixteen-foot class—J. Gordon’s Topey; 
J. Orange’s Stroller; T. Conlan's Gracada; 
Barnes Bros.’ Zephyr.

The A.Y.C. annual games take place 
today at Centre Island, west side of the 
ferry dock, to which all friends are In
vited. There will be races for all ages; 
Indoor ball, A.Y.C. v. N.Y.C., and ball 
game, married v. single ladles. After
wards the boats will take the guests over 
to the club for supper and dance.

VTuesday,, Aug. 13
100 Horses
Friday, Aug. 16
75 Horses

SPERMOZONE■ to reserves,.18
„ . R.H.B.

.. 00000030 0—0 3 10. 

.. 100021 20 *—6 4 2

14I all A Deans 35 For Nervous Debility, Nervousness enS 
accompanying aliments. 81-00 per box. 

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
W/t ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Bl
Total................62 Total .67■ 1FIVE BEST IN NATIONAL.* - WOULD MEET DEMPSEY.

1 as New York, Aug. 9.—Thqre were no 
games today In the American League. 
The best In the National now are as 
follows:

9s iChicago, Aug. 9.—Jess Willard, cham
pion heavyweight, who Is here to box 
for the overseas war benefit of the 
Salvation Army, expressed himeelf as 
willing to meet Jack Dempsey, champion- 
ship aspirant. The athletic carnival, 
which was Scheduled for White Sox Park 
here, was transferred to Fort Sheridan, 
when the city officials objected to boxing 
being held in Chicago. Willard said he 
did not know who hie opponent was to 
be, but that he preferred Dempsey.

HARRY OREB BEAT THE INDIAN.

m ■
G S i

G. AB. R. 
Fisher, Cards .... 42 173 34
Wheat, Dodgers,. 80 315
Groh. Reds ...........  9 377
Smith, Braves ... 96 350
Daubert, Dodgers. 81 303

H. Pet. 
62 .358 

30 104 .330 
62 123 .326 
43 111 .217 
41 96 .317

Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.I
I ns arrived In the city today 

four-game engagement with 
A double-header on Monday 

e series with the Bisons. Re- 
i and- combination tickets are 
Moodey's.

Horses not up to warranty are 
returnable until 12 o’clock noon the 
day following sale.

toIS

PLAYGROUND SOFT BALL,

111 Many consignments of city horses 
will be brought in to both sales.

West Toronto will send the following 
team to Centre Island: R. Hill, R, Cooper, 
H. Woodall, E. Melcher, W. Keen, S. 
•BUckley, J. Wilson, Sergt. Whlttlngham, 
•I. Gaunt,- A Furnivai, Millard and Ux- 
ley. The West Toronto team t» play 
T. Tunbridge’s eleven at High Park:. 
R- Watmough (captain), F. CoUlnge, R. 
Hill, L. Brown T. Lister, S. Hines, S. 
Gleaeon, A Wilson, W. Orner. J. Faulk- 
ner* T. Thornlngteo.

on TURNED FARRELL DOWN.■'* Boys—Juvenile.
........10 McCormick ....

Junior.
.... 6 McCormick ....

............9 Moss Park............... 2
Intermediate.

McCormick.................4 Elizabeth
Girls—Junior.

9 Barlscourt

Carlton Park.

St. Andrews.. 
Elizabeth..

/ .. rSOCCER! SOCCER !1& I !
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 9.—James H. 

Clarkln, owner of the Hartford Eastern 
League baseball team, announced today 
that he had declined an offer from Presi
dent J. H. Farrell, of the International 
League, to operate one of the franchises 
of that organization in ■ this city until 

Ladles, JNsr Tax. labor Day.

PATHFINDER
The Great

KING of All Cigars. 
Strictly Union Made « 

Harder, Presnail Cigar Co., Limited J

» Auction Sales every Tuesday and 
Friday. Private Sales every day.Toronto Scottish o. Brantford

Shamrock Cup, First Round ' 
Dunlop’s Field, Saturday Night, 

Klck-eff 6.30.

/
Jersey City, N.J^ Aug. 9.—Harry Greb 

of Pittsburg outfought Clay Turner, the 
Indian boxer of SL Paul In ah eight- 
round bout here tonight Greb weighed 
165 pounds and Turner 163.

BUM» t SHEPPARD1 .
C. A. Bums,

Proprietor.
lease Watson,

Auctioneer.Osier
Leslie Grove...........22 B. Rlverdale ,...16
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HOBBERLIN’S pflElLAR 'SATURDAY AND MONDAY
rA.™

* The man who can see far enough ahead 
to know his clothing needs for fall, to
place. his order now, will get the first 
selections from a splendid array of woolens
of British manufacture which excel the world in most 
grades, woolens that cannot possibly be replaced while

The durability of these fabrics and 
careful tailoring means the wisest sort of thrift 

and pre-war qualities at moderate prices.

t z

nd

SPECIALS h

PACE 0

x

Showing New Fall Styles and FabricsSINGLE G.
,
x

to Win 
Away Day 
'•eland.

m

-Single G.. drive» b» 1 
free-for-all pace at 
the feature of the' 

ie second grand eir- 
8. here. In straight 
the race, *.0l« ïïiâ 

consider. , 
The second half or

t to Sybil J. Afta» I 
Kelah Baird l„ 
ron the next two Mid I

|‘telly won the 10* - 
making no effort to |

ts the choice against J 
trot, but Telford won I

purse $1000: 1

ÈÏ?

the war lasts.
ourMade-tb-Measure or Ready-to-Wear

II
WHILE THEY LAST—A limited assortment of suits, in plain grey 
and stripe effects, pmartly styled and carefully tailored, at $22.50. 
Ready for immediate services

>Drop in and see these Woolens and get ' 
Our New Fall and Winter Style Book.

/The House of Hobberlin, Limited, 151 Yonge Street OPEN EVENINGS» OPEN EVENINGSn i
2 >ÿe'ûi'i.os'*. 8 e

Walnut Maid also
■

'
.'3

*I purse $1000: 
urgeon)........ ■er

1 KflESTY HOGAN TAKESfe
SARATOGA FEATURE L

Passenger Traffic.Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic.a PHILADELPHIA GRANDDEV SO' MANYfFOLKgA 
'MAGION DeYS AU IN j WEN 
ALL PEY NEEDS, IS Nk UL 
COURA6eHlNT<. -> MAH

"TVRNT/A OLC

LOOSE IN pEFWOOI»-LOT
TL»IE*r 6.N SHE Got 'N *
A HAW NETS NES' EN To'
DOWN FO' PANELS O'fence:»,--- --2Z---- -J

•  .......... 4mas)............  a
20St, 2.0314. 
t and Zombrino

eWorld’s Selections
tBY'CENTAUR.

Pacing, purse $1006)
rphiy) !

Ü
1-

SARATOOA.!; Defeats Classy Field in Glens 
Falls Handicap —

The Results.

Over Two Hundred Horses to 
Start in Eighteen Races 

on Five Days.

FIRST RACE—Regal Lodge, poacher, 
St, Isidore.

SECOND RACE—Shannon Stiver, Bet, 
Sun King.

THHU> RACE—Terentla, Sweep On, 
Hannibal.

FOURTH RACE—Cudgel Roamer, Mid-
Saratoga Springs, Aug. $.—The races I w%rra ba.CE—Madge F„ Keen Jane, 

here today resulted as follows: Virago.
FIRST RACE—Purse, $800, maiden SIXTH RACE—Wyoming, Wood thrush, 

two-year-olds, claiming, five furlongs: I Valerius.
1. Thistledon, 106 (Bnsor), 18 to 6, 6 

te $, 8 to B.
X Wonderman, 108 (Sande). 4 to 1, 6 

to I. 4 to 6.
$. Dahlnda, 108 

1, 6 to 2.
Time, 110 1-1. Belario, Melancholia,

Leftflelder, , LeBauafre, Hopeful, Pre- |'"gertoga Springs, N.T., Aug. 9.—Entries
varlcate Shoot Fair, Mormon Elder, also for tomorrow: __ „variceie, mioot | mgT rxCB—The PlatUburg Handi

cap, selling, 1-year-olds and up, 7 fur- 
,, , . longs:

the Stillwater, for four-year-olds and Monomoy - _ ...
upward, steeplechase, handicap, eelUn*’ I pdh£!*“n.®.ï.:îo6 «Regal^dgeV.'.m

xPoacher..............102 St. Isidore.........

D1Î4. 2.02. 

t. purse $1000: 
nit) 2

216H, 2.18)4.

J
8 M Philadelphia, Aug. 0.—Two hundred and 

eleven horses are named te start In the 
eighteen races programmed for the five- 
day Grand Circuit meeting, which will 
open on Monday at Belmont Park. The 
entertainment will start with a 2.17 pace, 
In which Budljght, a winner at North 
Randall last week in 2.04%, or Zombrino, 
from the Murphy stable, will meet Young 
Todd in hla first race this year, or the 
New Jersey product, Betsy Hamlin, Bar- 
light, Flo Stately, Windsor Toda and 
Robert Gatewood.

This event will be sandwiched with the 
2,04 pace, In which Baxter Lou, that 4e- 

1 Boy at Columbue, and won at 
North Randall. In 3.02)4, will make an 
effort to stop the winning streak of Di
rectum J., while Ben All, Little Batlce 
and Rascal will be In the field. These 
two races. With the 2.08 trot, for which 
Chllcoot, a winner at Columbus In 2.04)4. 
or Selah Baird, from the Poughkeepsie 
Stables, will take the word with Holly- 
rood Kate, the Joe Dodge mare, that 
forced Binland out In 2.0614: Dick Watts, 
with which Rodney won at North Ran
dall; Tad ta and Zomtdott*. ,

esday’s program will lead off with 
a three vyear-oUL trot, and, on form shown 
at Columbue, The Divorcee Is the beet 
one In fit, as Chestnut Peter, Peter Vonta 
and Hdllyrood Bob will, no doubt, be held 
over for the Matson Stake on Thursday, 
where they will renew the struggle with 

Square In the City Flaygrounda League peter June and Nella Dillon. In the 2.14
pace, it looks as tf Oro Fine or Senardo 
had fallen into an easy Place, ae the lat
ter worked In 2.04)4 at North Randall. It, 

teams. In the first game Caler play Carl- with a local race for 2.20 trotters, rod
the 2.12 trot, completes the card for the

play SL Andrews. If Carlton Park and tday 
Osier win, Elizabeth a»* Osier will be 
tied for second place.

Osier's battery will be Smith and Zock 
or Gray, and the Park's Brooker and 
Montgomery. Elizabeth will use Glnsler 
and Shaw, and the Saints Banks or Gll- 
klnson and Benson. .

The final game of the City Playgrounds 
Intermediate championship will be played 
at Harbor Square on No. 2 diamond 
between O'Neill and McCormick at 4 
o'clock. These two teams have each lost 
a game and as both teams are strong 
there will be a game worth seeing. It 
Is hard to pick between the two batteries, 
as Manager Bentley, McCormick, thinks 
that Clarke rod Brooks cannot be beaten, 
while Manager Hill, O'Neill, feels the 
same with regards Carter and Nugent, 
but Saturday will tew. Jobson, V. Rysh,
O’Neill and Wilson wlU be O'NsUl’s In
field,

I
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r*8ECC)ND RACE—Purse, 8600 added, I
no106 Hauberk »

à bout two miles and a half:
1. Robert Oliver, 146 (Allen), 7 to 10, I m Jus

118

iJÜ
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

mbm-uthtool
YORK—LIVKBPOOL.

106
out out. I SECOND RACE—The North American

2. Reddest, 144 (J. Rowan), 13 to 6. ^eplec^e Handicap, 3-year-old. and

8 to 8 out Bet....A..186 Weldship ..............164
2. Early Light, 140 (Crawford), 3 to Sun King...............12» Shannon River... 147

i fi out. I Doublet.........,140
= nui» thr— «tarter* THIRD RACE—The Saratoga Special, Time, 8.4» 8-6. Only three starters. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

THIRD RACE—Purse $832, tor three- Blueh'g Beauty.. 118 Ginger ....................122
year-olds and up, non-winners ot 31,-i Hannibal............... 122 ' Yurucart .
La -nv value six lur- UordBrighton...122 Joÿful ....000 or two races of any value, eut tur zTerentla..............m 8weep on
longe: ... . * , - Star Hampton...122 Tetley.................... 1221. Foreground, 116 (Sande), 8 to 1, 3 I My Friend........... 119
to 1, 7 to 6. __  v . . FOURTH RACE—The Champlain Han-

2. O'Donovan, 115 (Scherrer), 8 to 6, <ncayi 3-year-olds and up, 1% mile#:
7 to 10, 1 to 8. . . - - Reamer................182 Ticket .....................106

2. L'Inflrmler, 116 (Bneor), 6 to 1, 8 MMway.................. K>g Franklin .................105
to 6, 4 to 6. ___ . Cudgel..................132 Bondage ................ 10»

Time, 1.18 2-5. Waterford, Shrobally- f^fth RACE—Fillies, 2-year-olds, 6)4 
more, John L Day, Mancha, Point to furlongg;
Point, also ran. ___ .... xScreecher.......... 99 Keen Jane

FOURTH Virago.................... 108 Tag ..........
for three-year-olds and up, GUns Falls, 0renzo....................164 xMadge F.
h*VWesty Hogan, 122 (Kummer), 6 10 I ’“aixTH dR^E-Zlondltions, selUng, 8-

2. Naturalist, il8 (Baser), 11 to 1°, star Class. !. ,mU*05 xzReveler . ............ 105
to JB, 1 to 4. . t. « . t- Col. Cluff...............110 xVaierlus ..............110
8 Crank, 1P6 (Lonsford), 6 te 1, 8 to BrdomPediaroenone ............
7 to 10. -u h Boniface Wyomlne..............110 Woodthrush ......110

Bribed®' Voter, 1®a^i"1' CoWno-'MlneiillO ^edp: Dabney', 1105

year-olds and up, eelllng, mile and three- impetU8., 
sixteentlu^ Bellj 1M (Ric^), g to 1, 8

t°2!S,Llttie10Nearer, 117. (Mergler), 7 to

1,8* zHarwood°Ili 106 (Troise), » to 10,

2 Tlmi.VoB^S-B. The Cock Conduit,
Felucca, Firing Line, and Marlon Gooe- 
by, also ran.

■—Imported,
SIXTH RACE)—Purse, $882 added, for 

fillies, two-year-olds, non-winners ox 
$600, five furlongs: ^ _ , .

1 Scoots, 110 (Sande), 18 to 6, 4 to 
I, out. . .. .

I. Klee Again, 110 (MkAtee), 12 to 5,
7 to 10, out

1 Passing" Shower, 112 (Johnson), 9 
to 10, 1 to 3, out, _ .

Time, 1.03 3-6, Gold vale and Soria
also ran.

A
Tu Ito

SSÜ
it, "■». F. WE18TER fc SON, UYw|i Street
*/:.-I The senior baseball games at Perth 1..122 r;

Annual Regatta
Cochrane Camp

........119
• # #•e•«132 will have a decided bearing on the stand

ing of the second, third and fourth place

ton Park and In the second Elizabeth iy. Tm. —in The fourteenth annual regatta of the
Wednesday afternoon Frank TOls will w £ Camp WB, held lt Lake Tlma- 

have an opportunity to show the Ph la- Wednesday. In eplte of thedelphla people hi. splendid two-year-olds f£™ewh£t Inclement weather, a large 
Bruslloff and Princess EUwah, altbo witnessed the different evenU,there is a chance of Murphy and Dorothy ®*Jj. {* , every case, were well eon- 
Day being In with the division of the which. c '
Uberty bonds, with which the purse will toeted^ ^y.1Ui«o yards—1, W. G. 
be paid. The 2.06 trot will result In a ,8«tior crac^ iuu ^^ 8. W. W. 
clash between the four-year-old cham- Glaseço, z- “• »weue„
pton. Bertha McGuire; Ima Jay; A1 Mack, Angus. yards—1, W. S.

^.e ^eeiMUîng queen*pà^er^m. Khmer.'
wm^i’eet Itoro Hagl rod Ben Earl, and Senior singles, 9MM-1. W. W. 
the 2.11 pace, in which, if Budli^ht does Angus; 2, C. McNaugM, 8,
Uke yro?ptok C*n ^ y°Ur 8,61 tote*rmediate elnglee. 220 M-l. H-
“vltontlne should win the 2.09 pace with A. F. Maclesn; », P H. Qreey, ». F.

aiiSM'i^iiSwSisssa ■ w -
KM°7ZM'.MS5S-« aAVVrMl»': I. x
Cleveland doing both Hollyrood Bob and Rivera and J. Breckenrldge 
Peter Venla sworld of good. After hie Incubator doubles, 220 yards—1, B. B. 
«ret race, Peter June may also shown an McCormack and J. W. Seagram. 2, R- 
imnrovement, while Ndlla Dillon’s famlll- Breckenrldge and E. Scott; 8, N. M. L. 
arlty with the footing at Belmont Park ^arkinson and C. N. Van Straubwazte.

7 also cause her to be seen among Senior doublée, 220 yards—1, W. W.
Angus and M. Auza; 2, J. C. McNaught 
rod H. B. Swabey; 2, H. A. F. Maclean
3 “senior ^gunwaie, 100 yards—1. H. M. 
Yulle; 2, H. E. H. Ransom; 3, S. B. 
Trainer, Jr. „ „ „

Senior gunwale, 100 yards—1, H. M. 
Swabey; 2, J. C. McNaught; I, F. H.^
°?unior crab, 100 yards—1, D. Slaght; 
2, S. B. Trainer, Jr.; 3, H. B. H. Bro- 
som. . _

Incubator crab, 100 yards—l, J. W. 
Seagram; 2, E. Scott; 3, M, Parkinson..

Mixed (foubles, 220 yatds—1, Miss A. 
Cochrane and Mr. W. W. Angus; 2, Mise 
M. V. Hlndson and Mr. 8, E. Burchtil.

Senior fours, 440 yards—1, Angus, 
Auza, Strickland and Hewitt; 2, Mc
Naught, Swabey, Glaseco and Wyatt; 3, 
Wright, Eaton, Rldout rod Yulle.

Junior fours, 440 yards—1, Ransom, 
Seagram, Cesser and Scott; 2, Trainer, 
Hyde, Mitchell and Seagram; 3. Slaght, 
Tyrrell, Van Straubenzle and Rivera.

Guide»' doubles, quarter mile—1, Willie 
Friday and Jaway Petrout; 2, George 
Turner rod John Petrout; 3, W. Moore 
rod George Potts.

Guide and tourist, quarter mHe—1, 
Jaway Petrout and Mr. Anderson; 2, 
John Petrout and Mr. Parkinson; 3, 
Odriok Perron and Mr. Pettit.

The program concluded with 
cellent bikrlesque of a camping trip 
staged by the boys of the camp, which 
was heartily enjoyed, the Indian guides 
In particular being amused with the ab
surdity.

Judges—A. Morphy,
Referee—Sir John Ea

1

m..104 »
..108

.'M..101
i. LOSE TO LONDON ^

9.—London's strong 
eated Brantford pros.
> score of 7 to 2. The 
It consecutively off 
1 a fine brand of ball.
I like the strongest 
peered here this

Sr.h.sl j
.................... xvM 14 0................... 2 8 4 1
and Johnson; Tbom-

Paris.

t X

..106

> a
;year.

.110 V
i—Imported.
x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track sloppy.

i. I

» v
and N* Reeves, Cook, London and 

Stewart the Mac’s, and both are good 
enough to travel In senior company any 
day. to the field O'NelU will have Foote, 
Hill and Moore, while McCormick will 
uee J. Gallagher, W. J. Gallagher and 
McCarthy.

In the Junior league Osier and O’Neill 
will play at Riverdale No. 3 at 4 p.m. 
for the 100 pound championship, ae each 
have won their sections.

McCormick and Osier are tied for the 
western section of the Juvenile 86-pound 
league. They will play at Harbor Square 
on No. 2 on Saturday at 2 p.m.

North Toronto, Juvenile open team, and 
East Riverdale B. team, Junior cham
pion», will play an exhibition game at 
Riverdale No. 1 on Saturday at 2:80 p.m.

McCREfiOR’S
Horse Exchange

28 HAYDEN^T*

OPER
renTE

may
tlAlmadFtoÏ4>es and Ante Guy will meet

irthS ms K»kSw|j ÿ s;;;
another opportunity to show if his vie 
tory laet week in 2.06% was a fluke or a
^The* battle royal of the week ls_p.ro- 
zrammed for Friday, when St, Frlseo 
will start witheither Mabel Trask or 
U, Princitro, Miss Bertha Dillon and 
Zomrect With everything favorable, the w^nnelr Should make a new trottihg rec- 
nrd for the track over which Maua b„ 
Jay Eye See. Phallae apd Star Pointer 
performed almost to the limlt of their 
speed, and close the meeting in a blaze 
of glory, while the winners of the 2.16 
trot and In the pacing division dt the 
Matron Stake are being located.

A
\L

N • e,
Near Cor. Yonge and Bleer. 

Phene N. 3920. Evenings'*!. 7968. ALGONQUIN PARK
300» ft. above Sea Level THE HIGHLAND INN, hhumI 
Wild and .t Atgoaquin Peik Stodes. eâeide

Delightful Scenery fine accommodation.
10» MHe* West

from Ottawa NOMIN1GAN end MINNESING 
208 Mllee North Log Cabin Camp* offer novel and 

from Toronto comfortable accommodation at reawe- 
Excellent Fiehing eble rate.. The* «mps are loc^cd 

on beautiful Uke* in the heert of «he

nr

DEXTER PARK RACING
[STS
Disease*:

/Saturday at Bayslde Park O’NeMIs and 
McCormicks will play for the league 
championship, each team having won » 
game» and lost 1.

Tho the Wellingtons have won three 
straight In the City Amateur League, 
any one of the clubs has a chance to cop 
the honors In the second series. The lead
ers meet in the second game Saturday, 
to the 3.15 o’clock. Beaches and Athen
aeums come together, and a win .for 
Manager Bee’s team over the champions 
will put them right in the running. The 
latter have a postponed gam* to play 
with the Wellingtons. It will be stag " 
as a twilight fixture next Wednesday 
night Frank Hallinan will again umpire.

nDetroit, Mich., Aug. ».—With s race 
aid a half, the summer meeting at Dex
ter Park came to a close this afternoon.

The unfinished 2.18 pace. In which Olive 
R. and Harry Dean had won heats on 
Thursday, rattled off In short order by I 
Nettle H. away in front. It only was a 
question oPhow far she could beat them.

Nettie H. recently won at Warren, Pa., 
and was protested on the ground that 
they didn’t tell tiw real name. Frank 
Haskins, owner of Harry Dean, protested 
her here.

The other race was a matinee affair 
and won by Bessie Bingen. Summaries:

2.18 pace, purse $416 :
Nettle H„ b.m„ by OUie J.

(Vanvliet) ....................:..
Harry Dean, ch.g., by Fe

doras Atol (Hampton)'.. 6 14 2 2 
Olive -R., b.m„ by Charley

Hoyt (Lane) ...................... 1 8 3 6 3
George T., ro.g. (Reeves).. 2 9 2 4 ro
Milton Gordon, b.g. (Lewis) 3 3 9 3 ro
Sir Arthur, b.h. (Sellers). 8 4 6 5 ro
Tango Boy, ch.g. (Trom

bley) ........................... ..
Anna Belle, ch.m. (Snetz- 

• ger) .
Pontchartraln,

(Brlggsf .............................
Altruola, b.m. (Bergen) ..
Time—2.16)4, 2.16)4, 2.15V*, 2.16)4, 2.16)4.

2.25 pace, purse $415 :
Bessie Bt 

Bingen

Dyspepsie 
EpilepsyRheumatism 
Skin Dlsea««S 
Kidney Aff

I Bladder Dlseaeee.
for free advice. MedlclnS 
rm. Hours—JO a.m to I 
Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 puli
ation Free

I
Splendid Canoe Tripe 

je Paradise far Compere *
Pull information, ratal and iUuatratai literature tm affiliation la—

LONDON THISTLES LOSE
ST. THOMAS TROPHY

j Any Grand Trunk Ticket Aoent or W. J. ^ltyp?o*'
•anger Agent. Northwest comer King Ph
Main «09 or Union Station Ticket Office, Phone Main 4071.

9.—The London
Thistles Club lost The St. Thoma* That», 
Journal Challenge Trophy to the London 
Rowing Club tonight in a two-rink «?m-

Min tee event. Summary:—Times-Journal Trophy—
London Thistles—i 

J. C. Rose,
T. C. Benson,
A. J. MoGuffln,
A. E. Barbour,

skip ..................
R. D. McDonald,
W. H. Rath,
A. X Langford,

CL Nightingale,

CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 
. MARKET

& WHITE ed

AUCTION SALESU Toronto, Ont. an ex-
(

> I -,

Monday, August 12th
AND"

Thursday, August 15th

In the Boys' Union League today at 3 
o’clock the Giants and St. Vincents meet.OZON London R. C.— 

A. W. Fraser,
H. V. Nicholls,
J Lochead,
W. H. Shannon,

W. J. Thomson, 
ton.Ity, Nervousness and

ents. 91.00 per box. 
I’S DRUG STORE,
EET, TORONTO*

I
A special meeting of the O.B.A.A. 

executive has been called by President 
W. J. Smith, to be held at the Y M.C.A. 
In Hamilton on Thursday night next at 
7.30 o’clock. Delegates from Oshawa, To
ronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Kitchener, 
Preston, and the Trolley and 3#llltary 
leagues are expected to be present. Draft
ing ot groups for the Ontario finals Is 
the most Important business.

4 2 111
DENMARK’S HOGS REDUCED.1428Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m. skip

H. Wright,
J. M. Farrow,
Wm. Hynd,
W. Snelgrove, 

skip..........
Total................46 Total...........

—Mlntee Challenge Trophy- 
Thistles— „,Uî?,d?n *• c —

L. W. Johnson, W. Rjeler.
W. J. Anderson, J. Vivian,
C. K. Bluett, H. C. Barrows,
A. M. Heaman, T. E Loveless,

skip................33 skip ........
G. E. Coombs, A. C. McMullen,
J.-T. Doherty, Capt. McDonald,
C B. Laura, J* M. Hunt,Cy Edy\“ J. W. Griffith;

skip.............. "•

Total..........

Denmarks’ stock of swine has been re
duced from 2,500,000 head at the begin
ning of the war to 400,000 at the preeent 

14' time, to 1913 Denmark's total exports 
of pork were nearly 250,000 tons, of which 
almost half west to England. Canadas 
opportunity now le to increase her ex
ports from 130,304,947 pounds, the latest 
conservative figures for 1916, to anywhere 
UD to 1,251,082,032. the total requirement# 
for Britain.

" MONEY IN MAPLE SAP.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

(skipChoice Selections of all classes of 
horses will be on hand for next week’s 
sales, and will Include Heavy Draught, 
General Purpose, Express and Deliv
ery Horses; also several serviceably 
sound city horses to be sold without 
reserve, and 12 sets of single and 
double harness In first-class repair.

17 ♦
...289 6 6 ro. 

7 6 8 ro.

T-

b. h. INVESTIGATE ATHLETES' RECORDS. i 'j. 10 7 7 ro. 
6 10 ro. 4SIThe action of several athletes competing 

at unsanotloned meets at Ingersoll and 
Todmorden on Civic Holiday Is being 
Investigated by the registration commit
tee of the Ontario branch of the A.A. 
U. of C. A stiff penalty will likely he 
handed the offenders. Mr. W. D. Dens- 
more. of the Beaches Lacrosse Club, has 
been placed In good standing after filing 
affidavit.

....11 Maple sugar and syrup to produced at 
the tune of year when the farmer to least 
busy and it costs him little, if any, more 
now than before the war. By Upping 

,19 100 trees he can sell 500 pounds of WJ 
— or 100 gallons of syrup, netting from $100 
.26 to $150 In three weeks. This to more than

McGREGOR’Sngen, b.m., by King
(Beede) .......................

Mabel Ellison, b.m., by Lord
Seymour (Bomerite) ........... 1

Dead Shot, ch.h. (Briggs).... 5 
Jenny Lind, b.m. (Runyon).. 2 
Miss Pearly b.m. (Grubaugh). 4 

Hme—2.24)4, 2.24)4, 2.21)4, 2.24)4.

’INDER 3 11
Great

’ All Cigars. _ 1
Jnion Mad*
Cigar Co., Limited _J

Horse Exchange
C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

the eoldfene fighting In Fronoe get in I map]., trees notoffeij» short a space ot 
thrice the time, rod be offers In ex- your time to help him rod te put money

Will you who have 1 In your pocket as well?

4
2 skip
3 change hto life.

Total

r
A

HI (

HORSES
“Canada’* Greatest Uvf Stock Mark«.” F. C. Fletcher, General Manager. Walter 
Harland Smith, Manager Horae Dept. Auction Sale» Every Wednesday. Private

PABMEBS and other» within tweoty mllee of Toronto havtos serpln» borae* wUl 
find this a aulek ceoh market, and con wave a lot by driving here. No horeee IrTewrord hythls Company. It fnrnlehro a well-equipped eotehllehment tor thoee 
who wish to buy or sell homes, ee well ae ell other domes 
dealer* who »hlp not lee* than 100 homeeper y<

Jl ïX-TdA"1!"- every Wednesday ot 11 o’clock. 
Write ter further particular». —

of live wtock. Regular 
eer are charged $3.00 per h«ul com-

Û Many Thousand 
Faro Laborers Wanted

JV est era Canada
“Retain Trip Etst”-S18 trim WINNIPEG.

for Harvesting
“Goiat Trio West”—S12 II WINMIFEG.

i

..-«-•..-.«SKyr“- "*“•

territory , T
■Fromm^rnjMOFlJk 16 tnd todu<ln, Toron“ 0,1 
Flam SîtJînfôm^toRmlrew, Janctlos. Indudve.

I From •tatiom'Sonto andSforth to Bcîton, indunve.

QOINQ DATES 
August 30,

Lake Ontario Shore Line ,

August. 22,
X

HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP
20,000 Farm Laborers Wanted

$12 to Winnipeg*
—1 Plus half a cent ber mile beyond.

Returning, half a cent per mile to Winnipeg, plu» 813.00.
Comfortable Through Train*, Lunch Service at moderate urlee*, 
Special Accommodation for Women and » Scenic Rout» by ftNJL

Excursion Dates from
Toronto, August 20, 22 and 29.

Hamilton, August 22 and 29.
Legve Toronto Union 9.00 a.m., August 20th; 

Special Train Sendee: and 10.00 p.m. August 20, 22 and 20,
Nearest C, N. R. Agent: City offices, 62 King 

St. S„ Toronto; 7 Jameo St. N., Hamilton.For Information so#:
or write General Passenger Dept., <8 King SL B., Toronto, Ont.

A* far “HenrwUn' Wert Ml Wm#" U*S«t 1184

AMATEUR BASEBALL
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SOCIETY X
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

üftv*r
Eminister1! of labor. Interested herself In 

the strike of the chambermaids and 
waiters at the Hotel Vancouver, In
terviewing both the employes and the 
management. As a result- a settlement 
was arrived at on Thursday.

Hon. Robert Rogers Is at the King 
Edward-

(Mrs. Vernon Castle and Mrs. Lil
lian RusseM have left for France to 
assist In the Y.M.C.A. entertainment 
campaign -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Band, 
have returned to {few York after 
spending a few days at the King Ed
ward.

Mrs. W. H. Knox, Miss Isobel Knox, 
Miss Thornhill and Miss Houston. 
Shanty Bay, have returned from a 
trip' thru the Berkshires and White 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nicholson have 
moved from Admiral road, 
bought a house In Glen road.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mac Beth have 
returned ' from a fortnight’s visit ' to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baines In their 
new house at Oakville.

Sir Joseph Flavelle, who spent a 
few days ■ In Toronto, has returned 
to Ottawa.

Mrs. Percy Rutherford Js staying 
with Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. James 
Grace at Sturgeon Point.

The Hon. Frank Cochrane has re
turned to Ottawa from St. Andrews, 
N.B. Mrs. and Miss Cochrane will re
main for a .few weeks longer.

General Logie has been spending a 
few days in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lumbers have 
returned after visiting their son, Mr,, 
J. H. Lumbers, at his country house,' 
Port Sydney.

Mr. Frederick Lumbers has return
ed from Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard and Mr. gnd 
Mrs. O’Meara, Castle Frank read, are 
spending the ‘summer at their coun
try house on Lake Slmcoe.

Mise Hendrica Van der Filer, The 
Hague, Holland, daughter of the court 
chaplain of Holland, Is at the Chateau 
Frontenac, Québec.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Monphy are In 
Ottawa for a few weeks with Mrs. 
Morphy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Badgeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 3. Barr, who 
are at the Wa-wa, Lake of Bays, for 
the summer, gave a tea on Tuesday, 
when the following were their guests 
Mrs. W. Median d, Toronto; Mrs. F. 
Slkss, Buttais; Mrs. W. Buckingham, 
Guelph; Mrs. Weaver, Heepeler; Mrs. 
Smith, Heepeler; Mrs. Crake, Tor
onto.

Mrs. Wayllng Is Shortly leaving for 
Bala, Muskoka.

Mrs. D. 3. Carson and her daughter. 
Mise Bnnlnie Carson, High Park ave
nue, have returned home after a six 
weeks’ trip to the west, where they 
visited Calgary, Banff, Vancouver and 
other western cities. ________________ .

Three of Queen Mary's ten bridesmaids 
on her wedding day, twenty-five years 
afro, offered congratulations to Her 
Majesty on the occasion of her silver 
wedding anniversary; thepe 
Princess Victor!*, Princess Helena 

Patricia of

Govei
jclamati'

1
1[1

Northernwere ’

Victoria and Princess 
Connaught. Three of the bridesmaids 
are now themselves queens of Spain, 
Norway and Rumania.

General Hughes is expected (n town 
today from Ottawa.

Col. Machln Is In town from Ottawa, 
and is at the King Edward.

Mrs. Willis Chipman has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Pennington, Dundee.

Mr. Philip German, H. M. B. Shear- 
,water, Is In town on leave, and after 
spending a few days In Port Colborne 
and Welland, Is now visiting hie uncle 
and aunt, thé Hon. Claude Macdonell 
and Miss Marie Macdonell, Dundee 
street. His mother, Mrs. German, is 
also with them. Her other son, Capt. 
Alan (Pete) German, has been in the 
trenches since. February. An ancestor 
of these boys was with Gen, Brock 
at the battle of Queeneton Heights, 
end hie portrait Is among those at 
Government House.

Thé Rev. James BroughaH and Mrs. 
Broughall have returned from the 
Georgian Bay.

Miss Marie Macdonell has left for 
the Kirkfield Inn on a fortnight's holi
day before commencing her arduous 
labors for the Rosary Hall at the Ca
nadian National Exhibition, where the 
association always has a large lunch
eon tent near the art gallery.

Col. Hough Is at the King Edward 
for a few days from Ottawa.

Ur. Perkins Bull arrived In town 
yesterday from Washington and will 
spend a few days with his mother be
fore returning to London, where he 
and Mrs. Bull have a house at Putney- 
on-the-Thames.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Elite and Mies 
Ellis have returned to town from a 
stay of some weeks at the Royal Mus- 
Kuka*

Mrs. R. J. Coady end Miss Norah 
Whitney are staying with Mrs, J. 8.
Douglas at Highlands, Muekoka.

Miss Isobel Stanley has returned 
from a three weeks’ visit to Mount 
Vernon, N.Y., the guest o# Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hubtoell. formerly of To
ronto. _ . '

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm and their 
young daughter. Miss Elizabeth Mal
colm, Lawrence Park, are leaving to
day for Sag Harbor, Long Island, for a 
month’s sea bathing.

-Mrs. Sanford Evans and her two 
daughters left Ottawa on Thursday to 
motor to Toronto, where they will Join 
Mrs. Edward Guemey, and with her 
go on an extended trip by motor thru 
the Berkshire Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. James are in 
Halifax at t

Mrs. T. v.

J T<
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Country
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Yes, they’ll need Lifebuoysen-,
% £

Playtime is infection time. There 
are cuts, scratches, bruises—there is 
the free and artless contact with 
other children—there is street dust, 
germs and dirt everywhere. Yet 
there is one sure, economical easy- 
to-get safeguard, and that is

\

on, Aug. ■ 
Itlsh Governs 
«H,. Issued thaving
y,sk and J 
; other matte 
want to stem 
if the country,

1

LIFEBUOY soapn to
ng country, 
note supplie*.

We wish I 
sent .of the 1 
resource»
* view to ex

i

Home comfort in all weathers Wash the little bodies with Lifebuoy. Its 
rich, beating antiseptie oik make for per
fect eleanfineee end keep the skin rosy and 
Seel thy, free from germ and mhsrohe.

71# cmrtoiic odttr tu Lift- 
hmy <• « s*w of to >rs#*<- 
ho fuolitit*—futcUy see-

. / m,. .

ofA poor furnace well installed might give satisfaction for a time. 
But a good furnace poorly installed can never be successsful,
—while a good furnace properly installed will give best results 

from the day it is fired up.
The Sunshine Furnace, installed the McClary wayf is guaranteed 

by McClarys to warm every room in your house—to warm it with 
the right quality, as well as quantity, of heat,

—to make your home healthy, pleasant and enjoyable in all 
weathers.

And it is to do these things a furnace is for—those are the results 
which mark the successful furnace. The furnace that falls to do 
them all the time is only a nuisance.

The Sunshine Furnace is a never failing source of pleasure, 
satisfaction and home comfort.
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ution are 
i by tiie l

re
cently either built or purchased. They 
forget they built or purchased when 
building was much cheaper and that 
even when paying higher Interest 
they axé Still not the losers 

Another objection to the munici
pality lending the money Is made by 
those who claim they do not see why 
they should contribute to the benefit 
of newcomers to the city. The an
swer Is that the provision of good 

: houses for ite citizens means social 
and financial benefit to the communi
ty at large. There Is the Increase In 
revenue from taxation, the increase 
In revenue thru the Increased as
sessable value of land on which new 
houses are built, greater returns from 
water, light and street railways, and 
the general benefit In contentment 
and earning power where citizens 
have comfortable and sanitary homes.

announcements
i

Notices of future events, net 
intended to raise money, 3c per 
word, minimum BOe: If held to raise
money solely for Patriotic,____ 1_
or Charitable purpose to per word, 
minimum $1.00; if held to raise ' 
money for any other than these 
purposes 6c per word, minimum 
$2.60.

;

i

TSUI
and Inde 

» etili yourEngineering Service Free.
requirements. Write to the nearest McClary Branch and ask for particulars about this 

service. A booklet, "Comfort In the Home,” makes clear all the things you want to know about furnaces, 
and it is sent free on request. out which then 

«, or real lfoel

A SHOWER of women's and Infants'
clothes and old cotton and llnsn win 
be held on Tuesday, from $ to 8 p.ra., 
at St. Mary'a Maternity Hospital, Si 
Bond St. SI

VOLUNTEER WORKERS to help get the 
vote out, and to act as scrutineers on 
election day, Aug. 19th, in the Interest 
of the Hon. H. J. Cody, for North Sec
tion, Ward 2. This work Is Important 
to those Interested In a progressive 
educational policy. Kindly can at the 
committee rooms, corner Bloor and 
Sherbourne, or telephone North Tit. 
Convenor, Mrs. Albert B. Gooderham. 
Secretary, Miss Constance R. Boulton.

THEOSOPHY and Education—An ad
dress by Albert E. S. Smythe, for the 
Theosophtcal Society, Sunday seven- 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters’ Concert 
Hall. Mr. Warren will sing.

McClary's Sunshine
Furnace

X
O

Winnipeg, Aug.
■ day for all so
'°imd6ïfovynv2S 

1 a solution 
ts problem.

__ __’• assigned
cabled, and toef 
16. the men could 
rives or dependem 
At the executive 

ran» a resolution 
gect* and forwarde

TO REPRESS

WOMAN OFFICER HERE.'laltfax Hotel.
Crothers, wife of theMontreal

Calgaiy
Winnipeg
Bdmonton

Toronto
Hamilton8tJohn,N.B. Lieut. Joan Amoldl of the Canadian 

Field Comforts Commission Is- touring 
Canada in the Interest of her over
seas work. She returns to England In 
November when the big Christmas 
rush begins.

top, well—I can Just picture myself in 
the crowd.” »

The management of the Allen Thea
tre will take care of groups of men 
from the various hospitals In the city 
during the next two weeks until every 
returned man will have seen this in
spiring production.

FOR SALE BY
F. LEDOETT,

108 Clinton Street.
M. WILSON,

194 Msrgueretta Street.
A. E. WOODS,

744 Dovercourt Road.

Fi 8. MeCLUSKEY,
7 Silver Avenue.

FESSENDEN A MeCARTHY, 
1234 Yenge Street.

PADOET A HAY, Agineeurt

W. J. MERRILL, .
862 Kingston Reed.

A. W. MoGILVRAY, 
3095 Dundee West.

_ . C. R. LAPIER,
Carlaw and Withrow.

cher usm 67'

NATIONAL HAIR-GROWING 
EXPERIMENTSEE TANKS ADVANCE

IN GREAT WAR FILM
I Every Veteran in .Toronto Will 

Be Guest at Allen During 
Next Two Weeks.

More than 60 returned veterans 
from the Spadlna military hospital 
were guests of the management of the 
Allen Theatre yesterday to see D. W. 
Griffith’s latest triumph, “Hearts of 
the World.” This le the first group 
of returned heroes from the various 
military hospitals 
be guevts at tne
ductlon during the next two weeks.

Thru the courtesy of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, the boys 
were1 carried to and from the per
formance In a special car. They ar
rived in the theatre 16 minutes be
fore the start of the performance, 
and kept the audience in the best of 
spirits by singing many popular 
•rongs of the trenches. The best 
proof of the good singing of the vet
erans was the outburst of applause 
from the audience after each song.

Just before the opening of the pic
ture, Director Luigi Romanelli of the 
Allen orchestra provided an extra en
tertainment for the boys by playing 
“Pack All Your Troubles in Your Old 
Kit Bag,” and “Keep tfi«
Burning.”

Cholera Infantum Is one of the fatal *’and /°r ^ls «ejection-#,
ailments of childhood. It 1« a trouole . The *•*» ttoroly en£y,ed the plc‘ 
that comes on euddenly, especially t"re- ae w“ sh°?n ,by the‘r w"m *p* 
durlng the summer months, and un- STSSt
less prompt action Is token the little S.rm'.n/'l™ JJf*'

K- . ... _ ., when the Germans are found in poe-
riwn T,hirir,r. session of the village, and the French
Own Tablets are an ideal medicine in begin preparations for a huge at-
wardlng off this trouble They regu- tack, one of the veterans remarked: 
late the bowels and sweeten the «torn- «.j wlsh they would not have five min - 
ach, and thus prevent all the dreaded utee’ Intermission between the two 
summer complaints. Concerning them acts, for we have to recapture that 
Mrs. Fred Rose, South Bay, Ont., village before we go home tonight.” 
says; "I feel Baby’s Own Tablets Another hero, recently returned 
saved the life of our baby when she from France, declared this to be the 
had cholera Infantum, and I would most realistic 
not be without- them.” The Tablets has ever seen, 
are sold by medicine dealers or by shown all of the latest methods of 
mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. attack in this picture. Hie scenes In 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, the trenches make me think of the 
Ont. many days that I spent in the front

i Ittawa, Aug. 
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MAJOR HUME BLAKE

GOES TO HOLLAND
of the prisoners have undoubtedly suf
fered hardship in Holland, others have 
Had a more satisfactory experience. A 
Canadian prisoner of the J9th Battalion 
writes, ae follows: . ,

How to rid yourself of Falling Hair and Dandruff and secure * Magnificent 
Growth of Beautiful Abundant Hair.

at all that has token place during the 
time since I Joined the army it looks 
like something I have read in one of 
Dumas’ or HentFs books—but It Is all 
too true.

I also want you to do me a favor 
and write a nice letter to Mrs. E. 
Rlvers-Bulkeley and the Canadian Red 
Cross and thank them for all they 
have done for me and my comrades In 
misfortune, and tell her that it is to 
their credit that we are all in the very 
beet of health and fit to go In the 
fighting line now If It «were needed."

One Of the most important factors 
In the advance of the British' army 
within the past few days has been the 
large fleets of tanks used to support 
the infantry. To General Byng must 
go the credit for the effective work of 
the tanks.

A striking parallel to the recent ac
tions of the tanks Is shown in D. W. 
Griffith’s "Hearts of the World,” which 
will be Shown at the Allen Theatre for 
two more weeks, 
armored tanks, terrors of the Ger
mane, are shown moving slowly into 
position to aid the troops in the cap
ture of Important positions. Then 
comes the battle—a large number of 
the tanks move slowly but surely for
ward. belching fire from three sides. 
German shells buret all around them, 
but they keep steadily onward to ul
timate victory. A cameraman caught 
the explosion of a German mine direct
ly in the path of Inronclad fortresses, 
but the tank was unscathed and took 
the huge hole with a leap and a 
bound.

The tanks are performing a valuable 
service to the troops during the pre
sent rapid advance, and Mr. Griffith, 
realizing their vast Importance in war
fare, has given us some exceptional 
pictures of them lip action.

rtf
1 . 1,000,000 “HARLENK HAUL DRILL” OUTFITS FREE.

le Inter oat he* been aroused in 
a wonderful and deHcbtfiS plan Oft home 
hair-arrow:n# experiments, which every man 
and woman who takes a prtde la hie or her 
aapearanoe and Ideal res to possess a wealth 
or abundant heir should learn about.

This plan consists of an Interesting series 
of ipl
all the necessity materials are supplied 
tree of charge.

To Represent Red Cross Society end 
Help Canadien Interned.

The Canadian Red Crose Society has 
sent Major Hume Blake as a special 
representative of the society to Hol
land to endeavor to better the condi
tions of Canadians Interned there. It 
Is satisfactory to learn that altho some

I
i.Mngton ( 
m Joint,
> A«- «

"Dear Sister:—Here I am at last, 
but even at that I am ahead of when 
I expected. I did not tell any of you 
that I expected to be exchanged so 
soon, In case that thru some accident 
I might have been missed and then It 
would have been such a disappointment 
to you. I sent mother a postcard Just 
after 1 crossed the frontier and I sup
pose they won't know what /to make 
of It for I don't suppose they 
expecting anything Hke that.

You will find "Hurlene HaW-Drill” win 
■waken your hair to new life, and win bring 
back ita natural health end abundance.

When you 'have enjoyed your hair beauty, 
expérimenta you oen obtain further sup
plies from your 
at 86c, lie and 
Shampoo PAwdere at 86c per box of f 
shampoo* (tingle packet* 6c each). If ye* 
have any difficultly, any or all of these pre*

ig>*.
N 8MY1 

- — 
London, Aug. 9. 

imported «re: Ei< 
tier, at Rastatt; I 
Karlsruhe; *V. A. 
"apt. P. % Whit r*2 C. L Hea 

„„„ M. Ztfwr At 1 
Smythe, Urevlot

Drug Stems. "Hartene"
$1.60 per buttle. "CrrmeX*

►
in the city who will 
showing of the pro- More than fifty hair-beauty exercises, hi which

;;
! 1 The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on 
August 11th, ape Colonel F. H. Deacon 
and Mr. J. L. Englehart.

were
%

“War-Time Cookery”
S FREE

I We are billeted In some of the most 
beautiful barracks that ever I have 
seen, fitted up with every, modem con
venience possible to mention—from 
new beds with new mattresses, wool
len blankets (white), with sheets and 
pillows and pillow cases. (Is It a, 
dream?) to gas heated- tubs and show
er baths, gas ranges where we can 
do any extra cooking. Also writing 
room and library—and the greatest of 
all— free footing—go Where you please 
from 2 p.m„ to 10.30 ^p.m. and later If 
you wish to apply Tor a free pass. 
Thank God it Is Impossible for you to 
understand Just what this means to 
us poor devils after our long time in- 
the prison camps of the Devil and his 
Imps. We are living Just at The 
Hague, and this Is one of the most 
beautiful places Imaginable, with its 
lovely sandy beaches and canals run
ning everywhere thru the towns and 
country. I will be able to tell you 
more about it after I have been able 
to have a look around and get ac
quainted with the place. Mai Stewart 
is with me, also Corporals Henderson 
and Girling, who have been with me 
all along. We met one of our old ser
geants that was captured with me 
and there is an officer here also who 
was taken with me, but I have not 
been able to see him yet.

The last two years seem a terrible 
nightmare now and when I look back

ldj
r 4, PiouslyfltiTl *FOR WAR BREAD FUND

The Rosedale Golf Club has turned 
over the results of Its recent Pat
riotic Day, amounting to $1,17$, to the 
Prisoners’ of War Bread Fund. >

Send name and address for 
new “War-time Cookery” This 

I book contains recipes, chosen 
by the judges as the best and 
most practical recipes submit
ted in ourjrecent cash prize 
competition. It is intended to 
assist in the conservation of 
food and to effect savings in 
home cooking and baking.

I

CHOLERA INFANTUM■ e Home Fires 
Mr. Romanelli received a brash*CM^be^geSeJby 1 jSlowf toe" id*jg

Drill. and scurf. t coupon for fan mppir.

I
KM 1

■

! psra/ttone will toe oen* prat fra* on receipt S 
at pntoe direct from Frank L. Benedict an* - Sv 
Co., 46 (St. Alexander «treat, Montreal, Qua, 
(Agents for Edwards' Hartene, Ltd.). Car* . 
rises extra on forets* orders. Cheque* an* -ggjl 
P.O.'e Should be crowed. .•$ <

ij|:
ill I

MILLIONS PRACTICE HAm-PBlLLANSWERS CRITICISM
OF HOUSING PLANS

r
Mr. Edwards, the Inventor-Discoverer of 
• Harlene Hair-Drill,” #*yw:

"There are mtlllone of people the world 
over who now practise 'Hartene Hair- 
Drill.' but I have decided once tnore to offer 
a million 'Hartene Hair-Drill’ Outfits free, 
eo that everyone can prove to their own 
satlaflactlon that they can grow healthy, 
luxuriant, abundant hair at any ace."
THE FBKK GIFT PARCEL COMPRISES

pj V
Answering certain criticisms . that 

may be made regarding the power 
given the municipalities under the 
new housing plan of the government, 
to advance money a1, five per cent, on 
houses bulk under the government 
plan. Prof. C. B. Sissons, secretory o' 
the Ontario Housing Commission, 
makes the following remarks: "

There are certain people who claim 
that they are being placed at a dis
advantage if the munlotpall'.y lends n ||1
the money at so low an Interest when , * fre_   -, „xpi*tnliic exactly how
they are obliged to pay SVfc and seven to Wry eat the "Hortens Htir-Drtll.” 

and when the boys go over the per cent, on the houses they have re-

FREE GI FT COUPON
si

KD.W.S 06.PRANK L.I
HJi: Approved by Csnad* Food Board Harlene,

me your 
Outfit u *e-

< Agent* for
Deer Mr*—Please 

“Hartene Hatr-Drlll” 
nouAoed. I eneflrae \ 9c In otamipa coot 
of pratace.
NAME ....................................................................... ..

L A Trial Bottle of "Hartene," the won
derful hair tonic stimulant and drawing that 

tifitaS growth of

I•“S?«m\ ADDRESS
story of the war he 

"Mr. Griffith hasE.W.GBlett Co. Ltd. S.*A free pmekM off tlCrmex” Shampoo Zio world, which préparée the head for Halr-ilflj <
J j
.? ; I

Iff!

ADDRESS
TORONTO, CANADA
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NOW REPORTED DEAD/

Woodstock, Aug. 9.—Slight nonten
ant Russell Hall la today reported 
dead. Information has been obtained 
from a German source. A few. days 
ago he was reported made a prisoner.

7
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NEW CLUB OPENED 
FOR CANADIANS

Î -'A- •>' « •>

tIFETOIS TO RELEVE 
RUSSIAN PEOPLE

r
r'l

"HIT-H1S"Aug- An appro
priation of 1900,000 as an additional 

’ contribution to the American com
mittee for Armenian and Syrian relief 
was announced today by the Ameri
can Red Cross war council. The fund 
will be given In three Instalments of 
>800,000 each to cover the months of 
August, September and October.

Intense suffering among the civil
ian populations of Armenia, Syria, 
Persia, the Caucasus, Mesopotamia, 
Palestine and other countries In the 
near east still Is reported and recent
ly the Armenian and Syrian relief
committee asked for additional aid
from the Red Cross. People were re
ported dying in the streets from
starvation and that typhus and
cholera were spreading rapidly.

During the past year the Re 
has contributed to the Armenian 
committee some $8,000,000 to be ex
pended for relief In the near eastern 
countries which have been under Tur
kish domination.

W

Duke of Connaught Offici
ates at Function in 

London.

[tieh Government Issues 
Proclamation From 

Northern Parts.
The Wonderful Medicine, Made 

From Fruit Juices and 
Valuable Tonics.

FOR USE OF OFFICERSSUPPLIES TO ARRIVE

One Desire is to See the 
Country Strong 

and Free.

buoy Toronto, Ottawa and Mon
treal People Attend r 

Ceremonies.
There 
here is 
st with 
et dust, 
>. Yet 
il easy-

d Cross Ottawa, Âug. 9.—A new Canadian 
Officers’ Club at 8 Chesterfield Gar
dens, London, organized .and founded 
by the Beyond the been, Association, 
was formally opened by the .Duke of 
Connaught-

The association, to which the duke 
is patron, Sir Ernest Hatch, Bart, 
chairman and Lord Blyth, .treasurer, 
has been founded “for the purpose of 
receiving and entertaining officers 
from beyond the seas,”

The work of the association was. be
gun last year at the Royal Automobile 
Club, which thru their efforts was 
opened as an officers Overseas Club. 
They “carried on” there for eleven 
months. Officers from overseas, vis
iting London on leave, or on their way 
to the front, were entertained by vis
its to private houses in town and 
country, with visits to Industrial and 
agricultural centres, to the fleet, etc.

The work expanded with great ra
pidity. Fresh headquarters became 
necessary. These are now located at 
46 Grosvenor street where officers 
from all the dominions are received 
and kind hospitality afforded them. 
Bedroom accommodation . 1» provided 
for officers on leave*

One of the earliest efforts of the 
association was thé establishment of
TfôrfnHWTTWeM *“0Wn Club at
Norfolk House, St. James’ Square, for
the benefit of the many hundreds

,wh0 accompanied their hus- 
i*rom over the seae, and were 

Ipnely lives in London. The 
Duchess of Norfolk gave1 the use of 
J^Lkeautiful mansion' in St James' 
Squarefor this club which was ot>en- 
•d in December last by
over “80” ‘ membership 0f

London, Atig. 9,—The declaration by 
ths British Government to the people 
ef Russia. Issued from Vladivostok, 
Murmansk and Archangel,

other matters that “We not 
, only want to stem German penetra- 
, yen of the country, but also to bring 
[ economic relief to your ruined and 
1 suffering country. We have already 
! gent some supplies, and more are to 

follow. We Wish to aid in the de
velopment of the Industrial and na
tural resources of your country, not 
j*ltk a view to exploiting them for 
our own benefit. We desire, too,, to 
restore exchange of commodities, to 
stimulate agriculture, and enable you 
to take your rightful place among 
the free éttiona of the world. Our 
on« deeire t* to see Russia strong and 
free and Aen to retire to watch the 
Russian people work out their own
"Th^imetlon adds: 

i “The destinies of Russia are In the 
* bands Of the Russian peoples. It Is 

for them, and for them alone, to decide 
their form of government, and to find 
a solution for their social problems.

“Peoples of Russia: ; Tour very ex
istence as an independent nation 
stake. The liberties you have won In 
the revolution are threatened With 

-extinction by the iron hand of Ger
many. Rally round the banner of 

1 freedom and Independence that we, 
fcÆwho are etill your allies, are raising 

your -midst, and secure the 
F triumphs of those two great principles 
I,’Without which there can be no lasting 

real liberty for the world.

states

J|LTH BEAUFORT CAPTURED
BY CANADIAN TROOPSAP •i

London, Aug. 8.—The Canadians, 
advlpes received this afternoon state, 
have taken the Town of Beaufort, two 
and a half miles southwest of Rosi
ères.

The Australians are fighting north, 
along the Somme. j ,

Small parties of Germans are re
ported to be still in Resteras, three 
and one-half miles west .of Chaulnee, 
but the British are all around s them, 
and their life as fighting men will 
probably be short.

»oy. Ns 
fee per-

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ.
29 at Rose St., Montreal.

"1 am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tlves*. This 
medicine relieved me When I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

“I was a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia—had suffered for years; and 
nothing I took did me any good.

rmr

<

/ “I read about ‘Fruit-actives'; and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
I am now entirely well. You have 
my permission to publish this letter 
as I hope It will persuade other suf
ferers from Dyspepsia to take 'Frult- 
a-tives’ and get well.”

MOVEMENT TO TAKE
STANDARD OIL OVER

J»

Washington, Aug. A.—There Is a 
movement In many of the states to 
have the president take over the Stan
dard Oil and other companies engaged 
In the petroleum industry, both as a 
measure of conservation and also with 
a view to regulation of prices, They 
say that the oil monopoly is entrenched 
behind the ownership of tank cars, 
tank steamers and the like, and until 
tbe government took over the railways 
behind preferred treatment in freights 
and other services.

The Standard Oil Is «aid to be or
ganized so as to locate Its general or
ganization under the British flag if its 
business In the States is Interfered 
with. 1

MENTS Madame ROSINA FOISIZ.W,

"Frult«a-tlvee” is the only medicine 
In the world made from fruit.

80c a box, 6 for $2.80, trial size 2Be. 
A* all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlvee Lim
ited, Ottawa.
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VALUABLE AUXILIARY
IN FRENCH AVIATORS
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OULD PAY SOLDIERS
TWO DOLLARS A DAY « ».a «"rtusriJssof Connaught said that in onmw

friends1** 1ft *$!“ coml“* among <55 
f-eodl' ,A,tet having spent five years 
î“ Canada and holding, as he did, the 
honorary colonelcy of three Canadian 
regiments, he felt he was one of them. 
He thought the thanks for the pro- 
moters of this club were specially due to Sir John Leigh, whose generosity 
on its behalf, they were glad to ac
knowledge. Thejr must also thank Lord 
and Lady Islington for the readiness with Which they had placâ thtÎTra.Ü 
dence at the disposal of the “Beyond 
the Seas Association" for the purposes 
of this club. , . /

When he camé to open the club the 
Duke of Connaught was received by 
the council, which included H. 
Princess Mqrle Louise, Sir Ernest 
Hatch, Bart ^chairman), the Duchess 
of Norfolk, tlà-'Marquê.; of Salisbury, 
KA, the- Bari of Plymouth, the Lady 
Hilda Murray, Viscount Harcourt, the 
Lord Blyth (howrary^reamirer) ; Hon. 
Sir Chartes Parsons, K.C.B., R. John 
Leigh, Bart; Lady Leigh, Hon. Mrs. 
Skefflngton Smyth, Sir Owen Phillips, 
K.C.M.G;, M.P.; Col, Sir Charles Allan, 
V.D., Mrs. Cunningham of Craigends, 
Mrs. Harrington-Stewart, Miss Par
sons'.

! ‘ Paris, Aug. 9. — The folhring offi
cial communication was issued on avi
ation tonight: j

“The French aviators have been a 
valuable auxiliary in the .battle to the 
south and east of Amiens. In spite of 
a thick mist and low clouds which in
creased the difficulty of their work, 
our squadrons made numerous recon
naissances above the enemy lines, tak
ing part often In the fighting with their 
machine guns. During the battle they 
captured four enemy airplanes. Four 
captive balloons were Shot down. Fin
ally, our bombing machines dropped 
nearly ’ten tone of shells during ths 
night, on railway stations in the neigh
borhood of Chaulnee, Neeles, Ham and 
Roye. Fires and explosions were ob
served, particularly in Roye and Neslee.

Franc* Protests Against
Chinese Minister at Vatican.«rCft XU™"SSjSf S

yK,10, the Winnipeg branch of the Ar
my and Navy Veterans is attempting 

’to find a solution to the soldiers’ de- 
'"pendents problem. By this means the - /Soldier's assigned pay 

I doubled, and instead of the present I • $i5, the men could assign $80 to their 
wives or dependents.

_. At the executive meeting of the Vet- 
I Vans a resolution was passed to this 

effect' and forwarded to Ottawa.
■ TO REPRESENT CANADA.

_ Ottawa, Aug. 9.—The commission 
| on conservation will be r*P*®**nt?"1Astrar»I New York and Ontario Power Com- 
I pany to reconstruct and Improve Its 

dam on the" St. Lawrence at Wad- 
dlngton comes before the Internation
al joint commission at Atlantic City 

Jn Aug. 12;

;!
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Peking, Aug. 9.—The French Gov
ernment has lodged an objection to 
the appointment of a Chinese minis
ter to the Vatican and the reception 
of a papal nuncio at Peking as being 
in contravention of Tientsin Treaty 
of 1888, which recognizes a French 
protectorate over the « Catholics in 
China- A despatch from Rome, July 
10, said that as the Chinese Republic 
had expressed a desire to establish 
diplomatic relations with the Vatican, 
the Pope had approved the appoint
ment of Tal Tohenglin as minister to 
the Holy See.

CROPS ARE LEVELED.
Destructive Wind and Rainstorm Does 

Much Damage.
Woodstock, Ang. 9.—A destructive 

wind and rainstorm visited a portion 
of East Zorra Township last night 
and did much damage Trees were 
blown down, grain was leveled and 
several buildings were struck by 
lightning. Much damage was done to 
the standing grain crops. Wheat, oats, 
com and barley were leveled to the 
ground, and the rain, which descended 
in sheets, flooded many fields. Farmers 
today said.that some of the grain will 
undoubtedly come up again, but that 
considerable loss will bo sustained to 
the lodged fields.
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BIG TRADE SMUGGLING

GOLD INTO GERMANY» FREE.
ioo« Hatr-DrlH” wta faa 
w life, and will bring 
a*th and abundance, 
yed your hair beauty- 
obtain further atte

stons. "Hartene"

Arnhem, Holland, Aug. 9.—Smug
glers have done a big trade for some 
time past in sending into . Germany 
gold coins of all nations. The coins 
art eagerly bought up t 
Indeterminate nationality,
Amsterdam, Rotterdam and The 
Hague, at a premium which has reach
ed 70 per cent, of the face value. In 
Germany they fetch, double that 
amount. Thousands of smugglers have 
been dealt with In the courts In the 
past four years and 7000 cases are still 
awaiting trial.

One smuggler was caught rec 
attempting to take gold coin# 
the country.

m
CONN «MYTHE MOVED.

sic per box of f ■ • London- Aug. 9.—Prisoners of war 
etc 6c each), u roe , ■ Reported are; Llowts. G. A. Cedou- 
y Or sM <*r tbeee pre- z |ier „t Rastatt; D. A. Macdonald, at

Karlsruhe: W. A. Scott, at Mertens; 
leapt. P. R. White, at Magdeburg; 
C«pt, C. L. Heather, previously at 

lelfltid, now at Bad-Colburg; Lieut. ,Smyths/previously at Blankenburg, 
aw at SCneveldnltz; Lieut. J.
(irray, previously at Salzerbad, now 
; Helsepe. ______

V ».

r beetle. "Creel* by dealers of 
mostly at

Canadians Present.
Some of the Canadians present 

were: Sir Robert Borden, Hon. Sir 
George Perley and Lady Perley, Sir 
Edward Kemp, Lieut.-Col. Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne, Hen. J. H. Turner, The 
Countess of Donegal, Lady Drum
mond, Sir Clifford and Lady Slfton, 
Hon S. C. Mewbum, C. M.*G.; Lieut.- 
Gen. Sir Richard Turner, V/C., K.C.B., 
and Lady Turner; The Right Hon. 
Sir Gilbert and Lady Parker, Lieut.- 
Col. Sir Hamer and Lady Greenwood, 
The Hon. Mrs. Richard Grevllle, 
Lieut.-.Col. Sir Campbell Stewart, 
Major-General and Mrs. Hughes, Sur
geon-General _and Mrs. Foster, Major- 
Gen. Wilson," Briff.-Oen. and Mrs. 
Thafcker, Brig.-Gen Crulokshanks, Col. 
Noel Marshal, Sir Montague Allan, 
Brtg.-Gen. and Mrs. Hogarth, Brlg.- 
Gen. and Mrs, Ross, Brig.-Gen. Man- 
ley, Col. and Mrs. Murray McLaren, 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Badgerow, Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. Blaylock, Col. and Mrs. 
Morrison, Lieut.-Col. Cameron, Major 
Everett Bristol", Major R. F. Parkin
son, Capt. Nichol, Major W. A. 
Bishop, Capt Cauldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald MoMaster, Mr. and Mrs. Pea
cock, Mr. Charles Cambte, S. P. Blake, 
Lieut. Currie and others.

■ R
G.••/.a

icetatly 
out ofV

He wore a suit every 
button of which was a cloth-covered 
ten florin or five florin piece. There 
are also reports of sandwiches with 
gold coins instead of slices of sausage 
between tile bread and butter.jptpie Korner . 

jpwpiegram
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REFUSED PASSPORT
BUT CROSSED RIVER

tot teas Wpp»r*
: poet free on reoefirtf I 
'rank L. Benedict an* j 
etreet, MoOtreel, Qua. I 
Hartene, Ltd.). Cere | 
order». Cheque* eeS

V
Sarnia, Au» 9.—A German who gave 

hti name as Christenden and fils home 
as Freeport, Ill., is in the toile here bn 
remand for a week. He crossed the 
line last night by ferry and was taken 
in by the Dominion officers. He Says 
that he came to Sarnia on business to 
Interview a local manufacturing con-, 
cern. In any event two charges of a 
serious nature are hanging over him 
today, and he will romain in custody 
until a thoro investigation has been 
made. He Is 41 years years of age and 
well dressed, claims to have come to 
America from Germany when a boy, 
but today he speaks with a distinct 
German accent. He war unable to get 
a passport from the consul at Port 
Huron yesterday, and When refused, he 
■aid, ‘Til see about getting over.’’

V*
*** >
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COUPONmmPs*k.M!D.W.* oo.
:Marlene, Ltd*»

L.jiui me yotir rrm 
f Gift Oistfk m 
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FIGHTING FOR HAPPINESS'* '
*i0

v n SAME SWIMMING PLACE 
CLAIMS TWO BROTHERS

. When you get into a frame of mind 
that makes life seem one tiresome 
duty after another, with no pleasure 
In It; when ill-health seems to take 
all the Joy out of life and you worry 
over things that are really not worth 
worrying about, then your nervous 
system Is becoming exhausted, and 
you are on the way i to a general 
breakdown in health.. In this condi
tion your health and happiness is 
worth fighting for, and good, rich', red 
blood Is what your system needs. It 
Is a hopeless task to try to restore 
your health while your blood Is i:e- 
flclent either In quantity or quality. 
And remember that no medicine can 
be of any use to you that does not 
build up your weak, watery blood.

To build up the blood and strengthen 
the nerves there is one remedy that 
has been a household word for more 
than a generation—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. It 1* the actual 
mission of these pills to make new, 
rich, refl blood, which strengthens the 
nerves and tones the entire system. 
They -give you a new appetite, make 
sleep refreshing, put color in the lips 
and cheeks, and drive away that un
natural, tired feeling that oppresses so 
many people. If you want to experi
ence new health and happiness give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial.

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.80 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

rrett c»,-
Cornwall, Aug. 9,—The third drown

ing accident here In less than as many 
weeks occurred this afternoon when 
Ernest, the 11-year and eight months 
old son of George Doyon. was drowned 
under the swing bridge of the canal 
above the paper mill. The boy went 
up to swim with a number of other 
boys, but did not go into the water. 
The boys are in the habit of swinging 
out on a rope suspended from the 
bridge and then dropping Into the 
water. Young Doyon Intended to take 
a awing out and come out to the bank 
again before undressing, but when he 
got out over the water a email rope 
he had fastened to the large one broke 
and he fell in and was drowned. The 
body was recovered about 7 p.m. It 
Is a strange colncienoe that Mr. Doyon 
lost another son, Theodore, aged 10 
years an delght months at the same 
spot on August 19, 1910, which was 
aleo on a Friday afternoon. Besides 
the parents there arc left four brothers 
and four slaters, one of the latter 
being Rev. Sister Dloscors, Windsor, 
Ont.
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“Tut-tut!” said Kewp, “Young Motor Car, 
You’d best remember where you are.
Streets, first of all, are meant for folks 
Who move on legs and not on spokes—
As you’d be done by, try to do 
Ere some Tank toddles over you!”

iCspjiieht ms. by Bees OH«UI>.

1
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JOHN LEIGH APPOINTED.

Belleville, Aug. 9.—John Leigh of 
Stirling has been appointed superin
tendent of Hastings County House of 
Refuge to succeed F. B. Wilson, who 
resigned owing to 111 health.

V'

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR MISSING OFFICER

Kingston, Aug. 9.—Detective Carroll 
of the Dominion police force, Ottawa, 
Is working on the case of Major W. 
J. Sharp, who disappeared on Friday 
night last Members of the local 
police force and military police are 
acting with him. The latest due they 
have to work on is that of locating 
a local taxi driver, who Is alleged 
to have driven Major Sharp and a 
woman from the armories to the Grand 
Trunk station at Kingston Junction, 
on Friday night last. If the taxi driver 
cSh^be located, and hie story secured. 
It Is thought that much can be learn
ed that will lead to the finding of the 
missing officer. The detectives on the 
case put no faith in the suicide theory, 
as the result of'the finding of the of
ficer’s uniform near the water In Ca- 
taraqui Bay, nor do they put much 
faith in the story advanced at the 
time, that Major Sharp met with foul 
play. They now feel confident that 
the officer left the city in the com
pany of a woman. Rumors have been 
going the rounds that Major Sharp 
was seen both in Montreal and Ottawa, 
but these reports have not been con
firmed.

REV. A. HOWITT CHOSEN.

8L Catharine* Aug. 9.—Rev. Arthur 
Howltt of Orangeville, son of Canon 
Howltt of Hamilton, was the choice of 
the congregation of St. Thomas’ 
Church, this city, to succeed Arch
deacon PeriY. who has been appoint
ed travelling archdeacon of Niagara 
diocese. The bishop will be asked to 
appoint Rev. Mr. Howltt.

Just Think What 22,022 Mile 
Without Stopping Means!

s

You have read of course, that the “life” of the best ’ 
aviation motor is 150 flying hqoit.

And you must knew that an aviation motor repre
sents the highest development of gaaatine engine 
building.

“MwëMileêptrGaUon"
"More Milet on Tiras"

Maxwell 
Motor 
Cars

A

Must be—to withstand such «trains far so long 
for when you cqntider all the conditions, that 
150 flying hours constitutes » terrific fast of 
endurance. A
Figured in miles at the rate of speed our own Lib- , 
erty motor baa shown—144 miles per hour—It is 
21,600 miles.

And in order to sustain its load tn the air That 
motor is working to capacity all the time.

Now consider the performance of that Maxwell / j 
motor which, in 44 consecutive days and nights ’ t 
running never stopped, and covered, with its pas- / 
sengers, 22,022 miles! /

- • UN
S-Ps«i«iSir. with All-Wee tber Te» - US#
9-Paie. Sedan - - - f mm
2-Paea. Coupe . . * M

ill ,rim fc o. ». Wleleer, 0»«. 
Wire whed» riflir

/ 7

y
It is a strange fact but trae—aa any metallurgist / 
will demonstrate for you—that a motor, like a V 
man or an horse, will do better with la rest from ; . 
time to time. , :

Fer motors and the metals of which they are mad* 
are also subject to “fatigue.”

So the crucial part of that test was in its constant 
running—not a moment's relief allowed from the 
heat to cylinders or the motion of reciprocating 
parts.

Our records show many owe where, according to y 
owners’statements, motor cars have gone 160,000 f 
miiea—150,000 and even 200,000 miles. x J..ÜÜ

/...... . sides
One-ton Track 

. Chassis,
»nd Mb, Sieos

F.O.B. Windsor.

/

UNITED AUTO 
SALES CO.

543-545 TsnieSt 
Toronto, Ont.

But we don’t consider those exceptional. /
./Any Maxwell motor car will live to do that if kept 

oiled and given reasonable care. V
And we «re frank to concede that some other / 
makes of cars can show similar mileages—for, as . 
indicated above, intermittent service with rests jF 
between, is what the car is intended to do. if/OUTSIDE DEALERS; 

J. KAY, Sutton, Out. 
F. M. NOTTINGHAM, 

Newmarket, Out. That ia normal service.i. HI8EY, Markham,
Ont.

Bet to withstand the terrific fatigue involved in 
that 44 consecutive days and nights “non-stop” 
teat; and to cover, with four 
mites; and,doing that, to average 26A miles per gal
lon of gasoline too—dial car meet be a Maxwell.

PAXTON * WINER, 
Uxbridge, Ont. 

FRANK * SMITH, , 22,022
Ont.

J. p. BOYLE, Myrtle,
Ont.

1. CHAPMAN, Weeton,
Ont.

A. AGAAR, Islington. 
REGINALD F. HICK, 

Richmond Hfll, I 
R. H, FLINT, 

Orangeville, Ont. 
GEO. LIVINGSTON, 

Barrie, Ont,
A. J. WELLS, 

Ooldwater, Ont.
s. w. McKinley, 

Midland, Ont.

Vj
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PLEDGE HELP TO PRESIDENT.

Detroit, Aug. 9.—Concluding their 
four days’ convention today with una
nimous authorization of a telegram to 
President Wilson offering full 
operation of their organization in 
helping to win the war, the 600 dele
gates to the Universal Craftsmen 
Council of Engineers adjourned this 
evening after electing the following 
officer»: Frank M. Townsend, Grand 
Rapide, Mich., Chief; Herbert B. 
Terry, Toronto, Past Chief, and Tho». 
Jones, Washington, DX7„ Secretary. 
The next convention is to he held at 
Newark, N.J.

MANAGEMENT CHANGES.

Waterloo, Ont, Aug. 9.—Important 
changes are announced in the manage
ment of the Dominion Life Assurance 
Company ben. Peter H. Root, for the 
past 28 years secratary-freaaurar of 
the company, becomes home office re
presentative, and Fred Halstead, for 
many years general superintendent of 
of the company, succeed» Mr. Rooe aa 
secretary - treasurer. C E. Robertson, 
former assistant superintendent, suc
ceeds Mr. Halstead as general super
intendent. *

'“M

MM. A. 8TRBDE DIES.
•IQ WOOL SHIPMENTS.

Lethbridge. Alts., Aug. 9.—Members 
of the Southern Alberta Wool Grow
ers, with headquarters at Lethbridge, 
have shipped 1,700,669 pounds of wool 
thus far this season.

Belleville, Aug. 9.—Death cameeud- 
Mrs- Ameldenly on Thursday to 

gtrede of Eldorado, Hastings County. 
She was on her way to pick berries 
when she was stricken with heart 
failure and expired in a few minutes.

I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS
I am a wotesa. 

hand. •I know yew need for sympathy rad ha lth.
And the treatment ttast save ms health 

and strength, new Interest in life, X want to 
•«•***•

Are yon unhappy, unfit for your duties» 
Write and'teU me now you feel and I will 
•end yon ten days' FREE trial of a home 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women in Canada 
who have ceased through your troubles and 
regained health: or you, can secure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, slater or

If you suffer from pain In the bead. back, 
or bowels, feeling oTweight end dragging

qnènt urination,^ obstinate CMÇipntion^r

kî

"A

W
’j

Offert
To Mothers of Daughters, ! will explain f 

simple home treatment which speedily and
tt'MmyssKrsrsisst;
about your daughter. Remember it easts yon 

•" ' g «o give my method of hem.
• complete, ten days trial 

you wish to continue, it costs only 
cents a week to do so, end it does no 
fere with one’s daily work, 
asking lor? Write for the free treatment 
suited to your needs, sud I will send it is 
plain wrapper by return mail Cutout thin 
offer, mark the place» that tell your feelings, 
end return to me. Write and ask for the

extreme nervous-

creeping feeling up the spin*, pal.
hot VST «£.*

send today for my complete ten days'treat-
SSXSS 'Æ5,“S.ESBÎ.“dW
asaffissaMasLSr
knowing of my £mpte method, of 
treatment, end when you have been 
filed, my sLUr, I shall only ask yon to pass 

good word along to some other sufferer. 
Emu treatment is 1er all,—young or old.

ha
P> with

1
I» health worth

Is
’m

toatoj^Myou may net

Windsor, Ontario
free treatment
this offer again.the
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE i '■ fi= Estate Notices.

REQUIEM MASS 
FOR HOSPITALSHIP

f IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 1 
County of York—In the Matter of 
Estate of Alfred Harris, Late of 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

' NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant tdfl 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter! 
Ill, that all persons having claims agaiMfl 
the estate of the said Alfred Harris, who? 
died at Toronto on or about the 16th dayfl 
of April, 1»1S, are required to send hr 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Dorothy 
Constance Ewart, 22 Indian road, Toronto 
or her solicitors, the executor of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before ' 
the 28th day of July, their names and 
addresses, with fun particulars in writing 
of their claims against ■ the said estate! 
and statement of their account and the 
nature of their securities, if any. J

And take notice that after the said lTth” 
day of August, ISIS, the said adminis
tra tor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the parti* 
entitled thereto, having regard only te 
the claims of which she shall then ha*

And the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said estate or any j 
to any person or persons of whose cl 
or claims notice shall not have been 
celved by her or by her solicitors at 
time of such distribution. -,

Dated this 28th day of July, A.D. lilt 
DOROTHY CONSTANCE EWART, J 

By her solicitors,
MACDONALD, SHERBET, DONALD *

I MASON,
60 Victoria street, Toronto.

I
.
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PERLieut.-Col. Father WoAman 
is Celebrant in London , 

Chapel. D 154 I

PACKAGE| ï
' Ottawa, Aug. ».—A solemn requiem 
maes was chanted In St. Etheld rede's 
(18th century chapel of the Bishop of 
Ely), London, for the victime of the 
Canadian hospital ship the Llandovery 
Castle, ruthlessly murdered by a Ger
man submarine at 8.80 on the night of 
June 27. The service was distinctly 
Canadian. The celebrant was Lieut.- 
Col. Father Workman, M.C., assistant 
director of chaplain eervlcee (R.C.), 
of Montreal assisted by Major Rev. 
J. J. O'Gorman, Ottawa, and Captain 
W. J. Kelly, Toronto, as deacon and 
sub-deacon. Brig.-Gen. Bishop Keat
ing, C.M.G., assistant principal chap
lain of the British army, was present 
in the sanctuary with Major Father 
Day, D.B.O., as hie chaplain.

The eermon was preached by Cap
tain Father Ivor Daniel, London chap
lain, of Edmonton. The catafalque wae 
draped with British and Canadian flag# 
and covered with swords, C.A.M.C. 
cap, the nursing sisters’ insignia. A 
guard of honor was under the com
mand of MaJ. MacDonnell, of the 
medical headquarters staff.

Many nursing sisters and officers of 
the Canadian army medical corps 
were among the chief mourners, and 
the service wae marked by an inten
sity of feeling which accentuated Its 
deep significance and gripped the 
hearts of the congregation. Among 
those who attended Were Sir George 
Perley, high commissioner for Cana
da, and Lady Perley; Surgeon-General 
Sir Wm. Donovan, director of medical 
services (embarkation), Lady Drum
mond, commissioner Canadian Red 
Cross; Surgeon-General Foster, direc
tor Canadian medical service»; Brig.- 
Gen. Ross, paymaster-general, and 
Mrs. Roes; Matron-ln-chlef MacDonald, 
Canadian nursing services; Lieut.-Col. 
Donald, officer who commanded the 
first Canadian hospital ship; Mr. and 

Col. Chisholm;

Ex X
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'r. kxA NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TÏÏf 
Matter of tha Estate of Satah A. Craw
ford, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant te 
Section 68 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Sarah A. Crawford, 
who died on or about the twenty-ninth 
day of June, 1818, at the City of Toronto, 
are required, on or before the twenty- 
fourth day of August, 1918, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to J. Edward 

I Squirrell, Elizabeth ■ M. Brown and Joha ■ 
G. O'Donoghne, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, a 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full parties- 
lars, in writing, of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the eecurity, if any, held by them. j 

And take notice that after such last- j 
mentioned date the said executors will | 
proceed to distribute the assets of the | 
said deceased among the parties entitled J 
thereto,having regard only to the daims ; 
of which they shall then have notice, 1 
and that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part A 
thereof to any person or persons of whose -- 
claim notice shall not have been received : 
by them at the time of such distribution. ’ .

Dated at Toronto this twenty-ftmrth 1 
day of July. 1918.

-J W. T. J, LEE, 4
. 241-242 Confederation Life Chambers, To- 41 

ronto, Solicitor for the said executors. 1

w I
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BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING!

/
the Misses Donald;
Col. Delaney; Col. Sam McCoy; Major 
Sir Andrew McPhail; many other offi
cers of the Canadian medical service, 
and heads of the different depart
ments of the overseas military force# 
of Canada.

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDlTdRS—6" the Met- 

ter of Alexander McDonald, of the 
City of Toronto, Contractor, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
"î^fo? thé I Ontario. 1914, Section 66, that ah per-

SK WSSr M'S'SS;- Slavs’**"*ag; sjsrsjarftSa
day, the 14th day of August, at 8 clock addre,Be#r and fuU particulars in writ! 
p.m., for the purpose of jecemag a of thelr daims, and the nature of 
statement of hi# affairs, tor tne ap- BecUritles, if any, held by them, and 1 
pointing of inspectors and ftotlng their after the 24th day of August, A.D. 1 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the gakl Executors will proceed to 
the affaire of the estate generally. tribute the assets of the said dec et

All creditors of the said estate are among the persons entitled thereto, I 
hereby required to file with me, on or j„e regard, only to the claims of w] 
before the 14th day of September, 1918. they shall then have had notice, and 
particulars of their claims, duljj, proved #aid Executors will not be liable for 
by affidavit, with such vouchers as assets, or any part thereof, to any 
the nature of the case may admit, after Bon 0f whose claim they shall not 1 
which date I will proceed to distribute have received notice, 
the assets of the said estate, having Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of 
regard to those claims only of which I gust, 1918. 
shall then have received notice. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

^ JAB, P. LANGLBE, F.C.A., CORPORATION. By Messrs. Raymond, 
Trustee, McKinhon Bldg. Ross & Ardagh, 311 Temple Building, 

Toronto Aug. », 1918. | Toronto, their Solicitors herein.

Auction Seles.CIVIL SERVICE BOARD
HAS POSITIONS OPEN

Mortgage Sales.GERMANS OVERTAKEN
GATHERING IN WHEAT

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
of Martha MoFarren, Late of 
of Toronto, In the County ef York, 
Spinster, Deceased,

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of

CSUCKLING & CO.
SPECIAL SALE

MORTGAGE SALE OF LOT NUMBER 
4, Block "D,” Plan 622, North Side of 
Bloor Street, Toronto.BOLSHEVIK! COMMENCE

TO CLAIM VICTORIES
<-

Ottawa, Aug. 9. — Notice le given 
in The Canada Gazette that the civil 
service commission will receive appli
cations from persons qualified to fill 
the following positions:

Two assistant receivers-general in 
the department of finance, one for-Cal
gary and the other for Regina, at a 
minimum salary of >2600 per annum, 
with an annual increase of >100 up to 
>8000. Two accountants for the offices 
of thp assistant receivers -general at 
Calgary and Regina, at an initial sal
ary of >1600 per annum with increases 
of >100 up to >1800. An executive head 
and four assistante for work in con
nection with the war loans in the de
partment of finance, at the salary of 
$8000, for the executive heads, and 
>2600 for the assistant». The appoint
ments to the position of executive head 
and assistants will be made for the 
duration of the war. with the possi
bility that these offices will be ab
sorbed into the finance department at 
a later date.

Applications for any of these posi
tions must be in the office of the civil 
service commission by September 21 

• ] with an extension of one week for can- 
8 didates from British Columbia.

Paris, Aùg. ».—The French war 
ministry at 12.80 o’clock today Issued 
the following statement. :

"The brilliant operation which we, 
in concert with British troops, exe
cuted yesterday, has been a surprise 
for the enemy. As occurred in the 
offensive of July IS, the soldiers of 
Gen.' Debeney have captured enemy 
soldiers engaged in the peaceful pur
suit of harvesting the fields behind 
the German lines.

"Our artillery preparation was short, 
lasting less than an hour, 
my artillery had made no counter- 
preparation at the beginning of the 
action, merely replying teeblv.

"The original front of the attack 
was only four kilometres, situated 
south of the Amiens- Roye road, where 
our infantry went over the top at 
6 o’clock, but gradually the offen
sive developed ell along the right bank 
of the Avre in the region of Hargl- 
court."

The French war official

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be proOneed at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth 
day of August, 1818, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock nooh, by C. M, Hender
son A Company. Auctioneers, at 128 East 
King street, in the City of Toronto, the 
following property, namely;

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises • situate, 
lying and being In the City of Toronto/ 
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, which said lands and premises 
may be more particularly known and 
described as Lot Number Four In Block 
“D”, according to Plan 822 registered 
in the Registry Office for the western" 
division of the said city, said lot having 
a frontage of-forty feet (400 on the 
north side of Bloor street by a depth of 
one hundred and twenty-two feet (1220 
more or lees to a lane.

TERMS: Ten per cent, tff the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

W. T. J. LEE,
241-242 Confederation Life Chambers, 

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the thirty-first day 

of July, 1918.
MORTGAGE SALE OF NUMBERS 126 

to 132 Elm Strest and 106 to 110 
Centra Avenue, Toronto.

9.—Antl-BolshevlkLondon, Aug.
forces which recently occupied Jaro
slav. in the Volga region, have been 
driven out, and have taken refuge 
across the Volga. Some went to 
Rybinsk, Where they tried to incite an

- Uprising in the town, but prompt 
measures were taken against them,

'according to a wireless despatch sent 
out by the commissioner of war at 
Moscow. X

The message hays that 
Czecho-Slov&k front the so' et troops

- won’t great victory by oc -pytng the 
towns of Syzran and Vugulma, In the 
Simbirsk-Samara region. It daims
that the City of Stavropol in Cis
caucasia, is on the eve of falling to 
the soviet troops, and that the Czecho
slovaks are fleeing in disorder from 

On the eastern sect of

IN OUR .

New Wareroom»
20-22 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

TORONTO
Wednesday, August 14th

Commencing at 10 a.m.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, 

Hosiery, Ladies’ Reedy-te-Wesr Silk 
Blouses, Voile Blouses, Men’s Silk Half 
Hose, Men’s Working Shirts, Men’s 
Tweed and Worsted Suite, Beys’ and 
Children’s Suits, Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Ponte, Boys’ Knee Pants, 280 
Dozen Men’s Wool Half Hose.

Boots and Shoes at 2 p.m.

' the
The ene-

îaîd^he CzeCbo-Slovak* are 
treating before the soviet troops.

re-

Mortgage Sides.
MORTGAGE SALE.

tag.LICENSE SUSPENDED
OF MONTREAL BAKERY

NOTICE .TO CREDITORS=fN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Nettle May 
Paterson, Late of the Municipality ef 
Burnaby, In the Province of Brltleh 
Columbia, Married Woman, Deceased. 
NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to|R-S.O., 1911, Chapter 121, Section 66, that

of Grace Moore, late of the City of To- day of February, 1916, at the City of 
rontoTtn the County of York, widow, Manhattan, in the State of Kansas, 
deceased who died on or about the sec- United States, are required to send by 
ond day of August, AJ>. 1916, at Toronto, poet, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto 
aforesaid, are required to send by poet, General Trusts Corporation, at No. 86 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersign- Bay street, Toronto, vnt., the admlnls- 
ed, Andrew A. Adams, the Solicitor for trator of the said estate, on or 
the Executors of the said estate, on or I the 26th day of August, 1918, their names 
before the eleventh day of September, [in full addresses and descriptions, and 
A JO. 1918, their names, addresses and full statements of the particulars of their 
descriptions, and a full statement of the claims, and the nature of the securities, 
particulars in writing of their claims, if any, held by them, duly verified by I 
verified by statutory declaration, and the statutory declarations, 
nature of the eecurttiee, if any# held by I And further notice is hereby given that ] 
them. _ „ after the 26th day of August, 1918, tbs

And further take notice that after the administrator will proceed to distribute 
said eleventh day of September, AÇ. the assets of the estate of the said Nettie 
1918, the Slid Executors will proceed to May Paterson among the parties thereto 1 
distribute the assets of the said estate, entitled, having regard only to the claims 
having regard only to the claims of I of which it shall have had notice at thatSrSJ’B.’SUSSl tMVSSS ïrifMTM'iiSÏÏÏS'S 3 ,
for the said assets, or for any part there- part thereof, to any person or personsftCi 
of, so distributed, to any person or per- of whose claims no notice shah have been ‘1 
sons of whose claim or claims they shall received by it at the time of the said I 
not have had notice at the time of the distribution. ;
distribution thereof. — . Dated at Toronto this 1st day of August ÎDated at Toronto, this seventh day of 191g. * ' !3E
August, A.D 1918 THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

ANDREW A. ADAMS, CORPORATION
5 Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, gg Bay street Toronto n„, «,«

of the estate of the late Grace Moore.1 ' oronto’ ont"

repo res
operations during the night as fol 
lows;

"There is no change on the battle 
front south of the Somme.

"During the nigh* there wae 
good deal of activity on the part of 
the Gennan artillery forces in the 
Champagne. The Germans under
took several raids in the regions of 
Prosnes, the mountain without a 
name and Souain. They were repul
sed.’

Widow, Deceased.

m
Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale 
there wifi be offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
on Saturday the seventh day of Septem
ber. 1818, at the hour of 11 o’clock noon, 
at 460 Spadlna avenue, Toronto, by G. H. 
Marshall 4k Co., auctioneers, the follow
ing property, namely:

In the City of Toronto, known and 
described as the West Half (W W of 
Lot Seventeen (17) on the South Side of 
Edward street, and Lots Eighteen (18) 
and Nineteen (19) on the East Side of 
Elizabeth street, according to Plan of 
portion of Park Lota Nine (9) and Ten 
(10) filed in the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of East Toronto 
as Plan Number 248.

SECONDLY—Being 
East Half (B Vt) of 
on tifo South Side of Edward street, in 
the said City of Toronto, according to 
plan registered in the Registry Office 
for the Registry Division of East To
ronto as Number 248. Skid premises 
being known as numbers 128, 126, 127, 
129 and 181 Elizabeth street, and 91, 93, 
96 Edward street, Toronto. The proper
ty will be offered subject to a reserve 
bid, and subject to a first mortgage for 
116,600.00 and interest, subject to a sec
ond mortgage for $10,000 and Interest.

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid within 80 days there
after, with interest seven per cent, 
per annum. The purchaser to assume 
the said first and second mortgages. 
For further terms, particulars and con
ditions of sale apply to

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay street, 

Toronto Vendor’s Solicitor.
Dated this 24th day of July, 1912.

ii
During the period of suspension he 
has been forbidden to manufacture or 

i sell bread, or products made from 
flour, or to take any delivery of any 
flour. This action was taken by tne 
Canada Food Board because Mr. Dro
let continued to violate the order re
quiring him to use substitutes In the 
manufacture of bread.

It is the' intention of the Canada 
Food Board to deal similarly with all 
bakers who do not use substitutes or 
who offend against the food board » 
regulations in other ways.

t

il FOOD BOARD SUSPENDS
LICENSE OF DEALERS

Under the powers contained in a cer
tain mortgage to be produced at sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 14th day of 
September, 1918, at twelve o'clock noon, 
by Chas. M. Henderson & Company, 
auctioneers, 128 East King street, To
ronto, the following property described 
as follows: Lots 44 and 46 on the west 
side of Centre avenue, according to reg
istered Plan D 114, excepting the fol
lowing: Commencing at the Intersection 
of the north side of Elm street with 
the west side of Centre avenue,. said 
point being the southeast angle of said 
lot. No. 46; thence westerly along the 
north side of Elm street, twenty-four 
feet six Inches, more or less, to the 
centre line of wall between houses 124 
and 126 Elm street; thence northerly 
along the said centre line of wall and 
its continuation thereof parallel with 
the west limit of Centre avenue forty- 
six feet; thence easterly parallel with 
the .north Hmit of Elm street twenty- 
four feet six inches to west limit of 
Centre avenue; thence southerly along 
the west limit of Centre avenue forty- 
six feet, more or less, to the place of 
beginning; and subject to certain ease
ment# as set out in a certain registered 
agreement made with one Rynhart, bear
ing date of the 31st July, 1961. There 
are said to be erected upon the above 
lands six dwelling houses known as Num
bers 126, 128, 13» and 132 Elm street, 
and 108 and 110 Centre avenue. Toronto, 
all having conveniences and being in a 
fair state of repair.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money at time of sale to the vendor’s 
solicitor, balance within fifteen days 
thereafter.
conditions of sale may be seen at of
fice of vendor's solicitor.

WM. MYDDLETON HALL, Esq.,
236 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitor.
- Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of 

August, 1918.

Ottawa, Aug. ».—The Canada Food 
Board has suspended for a period of 
30 days, effective from Aug. », the li
cense of Gibson Bros., flour and feed 
dealers, Halifax, N.8.

This concern issued. a circular to 
■the trade offering immediate ehtpr 
ment of feed, providing that the car 
contain not less than 76 ■ barrels of 
flour. This condition was In direct 
violation of the regulations of the food 
board, which provide that no person 
shall directly or indirectly make it a 
condition upon which he sells any 
flour mill product that the purchaser 
shall buy any other product

During the period that the license 
is suspended, Gibson Bros, must not 
buy or sell directly or indirectly, or 
act a» agent in the buying or selling 
of any flour or feed.

$

BRITISH YACHT SINKS
GERMAN SUBMARINE

before

I
London, Aug. 9.—Detail# of (he 

sinking of a German submarine by 
a British armed yacht in the English 
Channel are now available.

Just after sunset one day a call 
for help was picked up by the yacht 
which immediately beaded in the di
rection indicated, diverting several 
steamers from the danger zone as 
she went Half an hour later the 
lookouts sighted the periscope of a 
submarine, 
preparing to attack merchantmen ap
proaching from the opposite direction. 
The periscope was barely 160 feet 
from the port bow of the yacht.

Full speed wae at once ordered and 
the yacht drove right over the sub
marine just as the periscope disap
peared. A distinct jar thruout the 
yacht pointed to the probability that 
she had rammed the enemy's con
ning tower. Two depth charges were

composed of the 
Lot Seventeen (17)

X MRS. F. S. SKEFFINGTON
ARRESTED IN DUBLIN'

I
II ii

London. Aug. 9.—Mrs. F. Sheehy Skef- 
flngton wae arrested in Dublin Thursday, 
according to The Express.

A despatch from Dublin August 3 said 
that Mrs. Skeffington had arrived in Ire
land after eluding the vigilance of the 
British police. She is the widow of F. 
Sheehy Skeffington, formerly editor of The 
Irish Citizen, who was shot by % Bri
tish officer during the Sinn Fein rising 
in Ireland early in 1916. This officer 
was found guilty of the crime, but insane,

the United

which was apparently

1

Ï THREE BOATS A6HORÉ.

Brockville, Ont., Aug. ».—During the 
wind and rain storm of last night 
three boats went aground in the St. 
Lawrence River at different points in 
the midst of the 1000 Islands. The 
steamer Compton, of the Odgensburg 
Coal aad Towing Company is on the 
rocks about three miles above the Sis
ter Light. It is loaded with coal for 
Montreal. The steam barge, Isabella 
H, met a similar fate at Thousand 
Island Park. The craft is owned by 
R. Hickley of Oswego. The boat has 
a cargo of coal for J. R. Bresnan and 
Son of this town. The steam barge, 
McVlttte, is aground almost opposite 
Fine View. It carried coal for Mon
treal. The wind storm which caused 
these crafts to come to grief is said 
to have been the worst experienced by 
mariners on the rivers and lakes In 
years.

ESTATE OF MARY MeCULLY,
„ DECEASED. ’
To dose the estate, tenders for the 

purchase of Lot 16 on the south side ef
_________ w. iir„u—LiuiLi i Toronto street and east of the Rive* -DENIED PASSPORTS I Credit in the Town of Port Credit now

In the Village of Port Credit, containing ».
London, Aug. «-Arthur Henderson, | ke,’W‘U

Charles W. Bowerman, secretary of I ,J5fieted up°? , the lir>dj is a store 
the Trade, Union congress, and other j hTm g °CCUpled by 0De WU1U“ 
members of the house of commons j Tenders must be submitted subject to 
have applied for passports to Switz- fating tenancy and of a formal con- a 
attend, for & conference there with I signed satisfactory to tha |T»teter ..h a!,,.(^11.» Tnwtces-Bxecutors and deposit of 19 per
Pieter Troelstra, the Dutch Socialist cent, shall accompany tender. !
leader, regarding letters*, received I Tenders to be addressed to the under- 
from Socialists In enemy '-countries. I signed. Highest or any tender not ne- 
The war cabinet after discussing the I °«M»rily accepted, 
request, decided it was inadvisable *urth®r condition# and particule/»,
to grant passports enabling persons MONTGOMERY a MONTonan-nrr ' S

abroad who have passed thru enemy ronto, 
countries.

The parliamentary committee of the 
Trades Union congress and the

Mrs. Skeffington visited 
States after the death of her husband, 
and addressed several meetings of Sinn 
Felners. She sailed tor England in June, dropped almost immediately after

wards.
While bringing his vessel around to 

pass over the spot again the captain 
of the yacht observed a disturbance 
in the water, and as he approached 
there appeared in the centre of the. 
disturbance a bubbling rush of water, 
evidently caused by volumes of air 
escaping to the surface. A third 
depth charge was dropped In the cen
tre of the disturbance wtolcn presently 
died away.

One survivor, covered with a thick 
coating of oil, was picked up. Every
thing possible was done for him on 
board the yacht, but it soon became 
evident he had suffered serious in
ternal injuries. He died about three 
hours later.

J
BRITISH LABOR MEN;: and was permitted to land, with the 

stipulation that she could not return to 
Ireland.1 MORTGAGE SALE.KUEHLMANN PREDICTS

PAN-GERMAN COLLAPSE Further particulars andfl Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in s' certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of the sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Charles 
H. Henderson and Company at 128 East 
King street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
7th day of September, 191$, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, the following pro
perty:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premise» situate, 
lying and being in the Village of Wes
ton, in the County of York, and being 
composed of Lots A and J on the east 
side of Main street, according to Plan 
Number 1448 registered in the Registry 
Office for the East and West Rydlngs 
of the County of York.

The lots are centrally situated in the 
Village of Weston, Lot A is situate on 
the northeast corner of Main street and 
Lemaire avenue, and has a frontage on 
Main street of ninety-six feet eight 
Inches and a fronts* 
of one hundred and

t:
Berne, Aug. ».—Dr. Richard . von 

Kuehlmann, former German foreign 
minister, has conferred with Mathias 
Erzberger, Centrist leader, and Philip 
Schledemaan, leader of the majority 
Socialists, with a view to forming a 
relchstag majority under his leader- 
ehlp, according to a Berlin despatch 
today.

It is reported that'Von Kuehlmann 
has predicted collapse of the pan- 

r German majority and the fall of
within a 

le said to

f

NOTICE OF SALE OF 1116 COLLEGE 
STREET, TORONTO.

UNDER the powers contained in a cer
tain mortgage, to be produced at aale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
Auction, on Saturday, the 7th day of 
September, 1918, at twelve o'clock noon, 
by Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auction
eers, 128 King Street Blast, Toronto, the 
following property : Being parts of Lots 
11 and 12, Plan 1266, Toronto, having a 
frontage of 16’ 6" by a depth of about 
101'. There is said to be erected upon 
this property a brick «bop and dwelling, 
with all modern conveniences, in first- 
class repair.

Terms : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money at time of sale to the Vendor's 
Solicitor, balance within fifteen days 
thereafter. Further particulars and con
ditions of sale may be seen at the office 
of the Vendor's Solicitor..

Dated at Toronto, this third day of 
August, 1918,

COMPANIES CHARTERED.
I Ottawa, Aug. », — Joint stock com

panies incorporated during the past 
week include the following: S. Leon
ard and Sons, Ltd., Dundas, Ont, cap
ital stock, >800,000; The Nova Scotia 
Transportation Company, Ltd., Toron
to, no share capital; The Maple Leaf 
Shipping Company, Ltd, Toronto, no 
share capital; W. Forbes AJloway, Ltd, 
Montreal, capital stock. >26,000; East
ern Pulp Company of Canada, Ltd, 
Montreal capital stock, >600,000.

y
V- PU. S. WILL ELIMINATE

WASTAGE OF LABOIB

New York, Aug. ».—To elimlnaSfS ^ 
the wasteful turn-over of .labor which * 
has grown out of the demands of tbs > 
war industries, the United States em- i 
ployment service, thru ‘ Charles B. 
Barnes, director for New York State,/, 
promulgated an order today prohibit
ing recruiting of unskilled male work- , 
era, except thru Its agency.

Notice was served upon fee-charge 
ing employment bureaus to d'.econ*^ 
tlnue furnishing laborers for firms dol
ing war work either within or without* 
the state, and upon employers te* 
seek unskilled workers only after is
suance of permits by the employment j 
service. Concerne requiring help alee 
are prohibited from advertising 
press or by means of posters, 
with official permission.

m, WARVILLERS CAPTURED
BY CANADIAN TROOPS

Chancellor von Hertllng 
year. Von Kuehlmann 
expect to become chancellor.

exe
cutives of the Labor party debated 
this refusal yesterday aad passed a 
strong resolution of protest.■L >

id «In Palestine Orange Orchards
Preserved From Disaster

London, Aug. 9.—Canadian troops 
have captured WarriHers, about two 
and a half miles south of Rosier®», 
while the French have taken Arvll- 
lere, to the southwest of Warvlllens, 
and seven mMes from Roye. The 
Germans recaptured Chipilly, north 
of the Somme, by a strong counter
attack today.

BRITAIN DENOUNCES
SUGAR CONVENTION

ill e on Lemaire avenue 
eighteen feet eight 

inches. Lot J le situate on the south
east corner of Main street and Lemaire 
avenue, and has a fron 
•treat of fifty-nine feet 
more or lees, end a fron 
avenue of one hundred 
four inches.

TERMS: A deposit of Un per cent, 
of the purehdbe money to be paid at the 
time of *le and remainder of purchase 
money tir be paid within thirty days 
thereafter. For further particular* and 
conditions of sate 
CLARK. McFHBl 

JARVIS,
902 Kent Building, Toronto, Ont, So- 

licitOim for til* Miurtwa *•**
Dated at Toronto this 80th day of July, 

1918.

it]

a
h

London, Aug. ».—Importation by the 
British of oil for irrigation machinery 
and provision for transport saved the 
orange Industry of Palestine from disas
ter, according to a Cairo despatch to 
The Times. Similar steps, it is 
are feeing taken to help other Industries, 
and a special organization of the pro
visional military administration has been 
eatafeSahed under Sir Charles Money. This 
organization controls all the occupied 
territory of Palestine. The cost of the 
adminlstxatlon ts being met by appro
priations from army 
have been collected, 
for everythin* taken, which is in con- 
trast to German practice in occupied 
territory.

London, Aug; «.—Great Britain hat 
given six months’ notice to the signa
tories of the Brussels sugar conven
tion the* she intends to resume com
plete liberty of action in respect to 
her policy regarding sugar.

This is in fulfilment of the pledge 
given by Greet Britain when she with- 
diew from the Brussels convention. At 
that time she agreed not to give pre
ference in the markets of the United 
Kingdom to sugar from the British 
colonies or te cane sugar over beet 
sugar without giving six months' no

tas# on Main 
five inches,GUN RELINING PLANT.4 atage on Lemaire 

and eighteen feetWashington, Aug. ».—Approval of 
plans for a big gun re-lining plant 
to be built in France at a cost of from 
>26,000,000 to >30,000,000, was an
nounced today by the war department 
It is said engineering works for the 
great project, which will compare in 
size with the Krupp Works at Essen, 
Gçnnapy, were completed and orders 
for equipment actually Issued within 
thirty days after conception of the 
plan by the ordnance officer».

id.
WM. MYDDLETON HALL.

236 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 
Vendor's Solicitor.

EATING-HOUSE CLOSED.1 11 A.10A7.24
Ottawa, Aug. «.—The dining room 

and restaurant of the Dawson Palace 
Hotel, Limited, 378 West Notre Dame 
street, Montreal, has been closed by 
order of the Canada Food Board for 
seven days, thorn midnight on Sunday, 
Aug. -x, for serving beef during pro

hibited hour*.

m $i GERMAN GENERAL TAKEN. to
N, CAMPBELL A

I» funds, and no taxes 
Cash has been paid With the British Army in France, 

Aug. ».—It is reported that a German 
divisional general has been captured 
in the drive.
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itits for Back-Yarders 
Vacant Lots Cultivation

Poultry and Pet Stock 
Fruit, Flowers, Vegetables

FARMING -
• ’' ;

mfPv mkeby given, pure 
ItttM of Ontario <Ion» having claims 
» eald Alfred Han 
on or about the i 
are required to s™, 
r to deliver to SmL 
t. » Indian road, TorS 
J the executor of*ftsrt&ttdh
fun particulars in wrii 
***lnst the aaid eau 

of their account aiTTi securiOee, if any 
» that after the iau t 

1»». the said adnti 
red to distribute th»;
r^Me„imon, the Pan ■ having regard hlch alia shall

AND AMATEUR GARDENING
1 ffîWÎ a.

m
—BBSS field of invention has 

widened in response to the nation’s 
need, for overcoming the labor short
age and, realising the added interest 
of the1 farmer in mechanical aids, 
manufacturers are asking for space 
this year as never before. Usually 
the large space Just north of the 
grand stand is sufficient to accomo
date the agricultural machinery exhi
bits, but this year the management 
has been compelled to open a new 
section near the live stock barns. Here 
the tractors and the overflow from the 
other area will be provided for.

NEW INTEREST IN 
FALL FAIRS SEEN

HOT WAVE BROKEN; 
CORN SELLS LOWER

and

Y SPRAY FOR DAIRIES War Canning Bulletin
by Canada Feed Beard.

. ‘>

,
levied

It Will Cost One Cent a Cow Per Day -
rr-.T JwiLw|
'•Vi','ll

= : Triuniph of Allied Arm* Also 
Factor in Causing Price 

Break.

Governments Recognize Im
portance and Value of 

Such Things.

wf' be quickly and easily done, as has keen 
demonstrated by the Iowa Experiment 
Station during extensive tests of dif
ferent mixtures in the college herd. 
After trying out many different pre
parations during the pait few years 
the following one has proved most 
satisfactory when all facte are con
sidered, and is the equal of any pre
pared spray that has been available: 
Four and one-half quarts coal tar dip, 
four and one-half quart# Ash oil, three 
quarts coal oil, three quarts whale oil, 
and one and one-half quarts oil of tar.

These Ingredients are added to luke
warm soft water, In which 1 lbs. of 
laundry soap have been dissolved, and 
the total brought up to 20 gallons by
adding more soft water. This amount 
is sufficient to spray forty cows twice 
dally for a period of ten days. ThU 
spray serves to rid the cows of fries 
and does not cause the coats of the 
animals to become thick or harsh, al- 
tho dust adheres more easily.

A very simple spraying apparatus 
may be constructed by making a port
able cast 
wheels, to 
pump and nozzle. By using this cart 
two men can spray a herd of forty to 
fifty cows in Aver minutes. The cost 
of labor plus the Ingredients need In 
the epray will be practically a cent 
per cow dally, while the Increased 
milk production, greater comfort tc 
the cow and milker and maintenance 
of more sanitary conditions nukes the 
investment an exceptionally profitable 
one.

__ be sprayed twice a day
cost of less than one cent 

By treating the cows 
m the day, Just after the morn- 

. milking and again at noon, when 
„ are brought into the barn for 
Sing silage or soiling crops, flies 
iy be brought under complete abey- 
Ü This practice allows the ob- 

Hrtionable odor present in most mix- 
rara to pass off before the ensuing 

nod thereby eliminates one oi
"•-“îTSTSS

may •p

V

r Persons of whose cU
1 «ban not„have bee?tributlon.*°IIClt0™**j 

)VOTANCTIBW.iSCT>M 

SHEPLBY,

I
Chicago, Aug. t.—Com eased «n price 

today, owing largely to Improved weather 
and to the gratifying character of the 
war news. The close was unsettled, Ho 
to lHc net lower, with September $1.11% 
to $1.«1%, and October $!.«*% to $!.«$%. 
Oats finished He to He down and pro
visions off 17c to 50c.

General rains and the break-up of tbs 
hot wave tended to dispel fears of an 
extension of crop damage in the corn 
belt. Aggressive selling which resulted 
was emphasized somewnat by bearish in
ferences regarding the government re
port, but as a iule the report-was looked 
on as having been discounted in advance. 
The smallness of receipts led to a little , 
demand at one time, but was more than 
offset later by bulletins telling of tho 
great success of the latest drive against 
the Germane. Partial recoveries that took 
place after mid-day had no better basis 
apparently than an effort by shorts to 
secure profits. i

Oats ranged lower with com. Liberal 
arrival of oats added to the selling pres
sure. Weakness of provisions was attri
buted In somA. degree to the federal trade 
Commission’s report advising control of 
packing industries. Talk was current 
also that cool weather and the high prices 
at the yards would cause the hog move
ment to increase. Z

CANADIAN NATIONALm FARMERS OF QUEBEC
TO ORGANIZE UNION

84 Agricultural and Greater Pro
duction Display Never 

Before Equaled.

:Montreal Aug. •.—Stimulated by 
recent events, the farmers of the 
Province of Quebec will henceforth 
combine their efforts by establishing 
an association that will be similar In 
Its aim and strength to the United 
Farmers of Ontario, and the- grain 
growers of the west.

This was the outcome of the first 
day of the congress of "the farmers of 
the Province of Quebec, which opened 
yesterday in St Hyacinthe. In the 
course of the evening's session, a com
mittee as appointed to perfect 
rangements and the hope was 
pressed that in the near future the 
farmers of Quebec would play a large 
part in the economic and political 
world of this province.

DON. 
Ictoria street Toi Illustration by courtesy .of Na

tional Wir Garden Commis
sion, Washington. ,

RAIN WON’T STOP YOU.
may well 
The rain

r sprays,
CREDITORS—IN "ti Estate ef SaPsh A, Cr the City ef Toro*»" 
York, Widow, Dscea]

Files cause consider able annoyance 
todsiry cows during the summer, both 

attacking the cow along the back 
Md legs and also by preventing her 
Ceding to her maximum capacity, so 

, -nufifi-y for economical production, 
"^restlessness of the cows in the 

.. Ii |||Q to 1)0 fc froQUBnt
etsD of inefficient milking or even or 

The actual decrease di-

An awakened knowledge of the im
portunée of exhibitions as a contact 
point with the people seems to have 
spread over all the allied countries. 
Recently the great fair at Lyons, 
France, was extended at a tremendous 
cost, and the smaller fains there have 
had their share of prosperity. The 
British fairs have been exceptionally 
well patronized by both exhibitors and 
public, and have been receiving in
creased government recognition. The 
United States Government is for the 
frist time this year taking advantage 
of the state fairs and their tremendous 
attendance to carry on an educational 
campaign regarding the activities of 
the army, the navy and of the service 
being given by the agricultural départ
ement, a special fairs department hav- 
luf been organized tor the purpose.
. Despite the fact that the Dominion 
Government, owing to the exigencies 
of war and tho unusually heavy de
mands upon the treasury, was com
pelled to reduce the grants -this year 
by 26 per cent., the various depart
mental heads at Ottawa are mqre than making u^th. deficiency by their add
ed interest and patronage of 
ar.d exhibitions. For the flrst ttoe the 
seeds, poultry, wool and other sections 
and agricultural departments have 
carried their educations! propaganda 
thru the summer circuit °- the eana- 
dlan west, and they will exhibit on 4

t’.tmal give promise of exceptional
n,Th^ fairs' and exhibitions' season 
win be ushered in in Ontario by the 
Canadian National Exhibition, Aug- 

and the management promise an 
agricultural and greater Seduction 
display unprecedented in the annais
ot tbe îfê/* 'Premium List.

rye. The following suggestions are .^'gto^prôducenT^T^he ’country 
based on crop and soil experiences at have <o play In furnishing food for 
the Dominion experimental farms and the fighters, and also tak "8 
stations in the eartem provinces. ?£££&*&

Wheat—Sow on lapd either natur- Wg have made a lOTt Jn
ally or artificially drained, rich in suit- the ^^tural^premium Hst. ^
able plant food, worked into a mellow, *5® ‘« over a year ago In excess of 
moderately deeji seed-bed and situated 0- thtg amount $2000 Is i«
In districts where f$Jl-eown crops .gj0 In horses,' |7<S in «wine
have proved Successful. g,d $$68 in sheep, the remainder be -

Soit and Rotation.—Any good soil Jl- gpread over the poultry depart- 
preferabiy clays and loams, where agricultural products and une
Judicious crop methods are observed, ^«ry section. . , ■
may be used for fall wheat. Clover in addition a sweeping revision was 
sod, pea ground and summer-fallow made In the classification, parucular- 
provlde most suitable conditions, but iy in' the horse -section, with tne od- 
meadow or pasture land, thoroly pre- iect of making the list more adequa.e- 
pared, may be expected to give satis- iy reflect the trend of the times 
factory returns. breeding circles and to give greater

Soil Preparation.—As promptly as encouragement to the nreeai g 
possible after the removal of the pre- utility classes. The email 
vloue crop, plow from $ to 7 inches deep Jras taken tn£ account and m so^# 
or as deep as the productive surface breeds of cattle there are g v 
soil will allow, roll or pack and work offered. small,
thoroly until tbe seed-bed is deep, mel- It Was felt that the • against 
low .and level/ not later than the second men feared to enter the conte staga 
week in September. a big breeder ° wL de~ded to

Manure,—Light dressings of short were offered, and.! ------  —Zmi»
manure stimulate strong growth and give W« 
act as protection during winter, inducémi
Knolls, inclines and rolling land are the extension 
especially benefited. Ordinarily the
manure should be supplied to some 
other crop in the rotation rather than 
directly for the wheat.

Seed.—sow large, plump, sound seed 
of strong vitality and free from weed 
seeds. Use the fanning mill wisely.
Treat the seed wheat for “stinking 
smut.’ This simple method is effective.
Immerse the seed for twenty minutes 
In a solution made of one pint formalin 
to forty-two gallons water. If you are 
not clear regarding this point, write 
the Botanical Division, Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa. Be sure of the vitality 
of the seed you sow. This home-made 
test will tell you.

Count out a hundred kernels, the 
run of the grain, sow in some of your 
own soil in a shallow box placed in a 
sunny window, and keep at a comfort
able living room temperature. Keep soil 
damp but not wet, note the growth for 
two weeks. If only pait of the seeds 
germinate or If the plants grow very 
s.owly, it will be necessary to sow 
proportionally more seed to the sere.
The usual rate of seeding is from 11-2 
to 1 2-4 bushels per acre.
Varieties—Daweon’s Golden Chaff,

American Banner and American Won
der are high yielding varieties.
Where these cannot be obtained se
cure hardiest fall variety available.

Rye—Fall rye Is hardier than fall 
wheat and for this reason can be 
sown profitably later in the season on 
a greater variety of soils and under 
more severe climatic conditions.

While rye does best, like wheat, on 
well-drained loam or clay loam soils, 
it will produce fair yields on lighter 
sands and loams. On very fertile soils 
rye Is likely to lodge and will produce 
little grain. Under such circum
stances, and if the district Is suitable 
for the growing of fall wheat, it would 
be advisable to sow wheat rather than

The busy War Gardener 
rejoice when it reins, 
will save him a lot of work out 
doors. It will Increase his crop 
and tone up his whole garden. Well 
may he smile. On rainy days get ' 
out the preserving jars. See that 
the rubbers will really seal the 
Jars. Rubbers from, last year's 
Jars may be used sometimes, but 
you are taking chances. Try your 
jars and see whether they are air
tight. Heat kills all decay organ
isms and rubber rings keep them

preby given, pnrenaal 
be Trustees Act, R.g 
It all creditors and ot] 
pr demands against 
[aid Sarah A. Crow* 
[ about the twenty”* 
[8, at the City of Tom 
h or before the tWM 
[August, 1818, to send 
hr deliver to J. Egg 
beth M. Brown and J 
I the executors of the 
lent of the said decea 
Flames and surnames. 
Motions, the full parti 
I of their claims, a eti 
accounts and the n£ 
If any, held by them 

lice that after such I 
the said executors* 

ribute the assets of 
mong the parties enti 
regard only to the els 

shall then have noi 
hid executors will not 
paid assets or any a 
ierson or persons of wj 
pH not have been reoei 
time of such distribut 

[ronto this twenty-fbi IS.
w T. /. UEK, 

ration Life Chambers, 
tor tor the said execul

: Æ
Tbe

ior-

prevalent on the farm, 
and many other-factors.Many different Patent sprays er.^n 

; #he market, some of which are enec
îwe. but many of which are quite un- tive, but ma ^ a<kUUon t0 being ex-

Under ordinary condition! 
will find it more econé- 

effectlve to

GX-
from a * half barrel and 
which is added a spraj

out.
WILL RAISE PRICE

OF CANADIAN WHEAT
When "Absolute Sealing'' is ad

vised by the Canning Booklet of 
<the Canada Food Board, It means 
you are to use a new rubber band 
and a jar which is absolutely air
tight. Look to your Jars and your 
rubbers and write to the Food 
Board's Provincial Committee or 
the Organization of Resources 
Committee, Toronto, for the new 
booklet on canning, drying and 
storing of fruit and vegetables, 6 
cents a copy.

The recent advance of freight rates 
on Canadian railroads made it neces
sary that the present price of Cana
dian wheat, 22.21, delivery at Fort 
William, for No. 1 Northern, to sub
stantially increased. A preliminary 
meeting was held to discuss the situa
tion by the grain supervisors of Can
ada on July 26 In the Queen’s Hotel 
Toronto. On the 30th day ef this pres
ent month tho supervisors meet in 
Winnlpe gand will it Is expected, 
toise the present price of $2.21 to $2.24 
per bushel and that figure will also 
doubtless- be increased. The present 
price of wheat In the United States le 
$2.26 per budbel

the dairyman
“ Wg'oWn fly°spray. This can PREPARE THE LAND 

FOR WHEAT OR RYE lUSU STAGE 
11 WHOM TRADELion• Head ,Oct, $-4

Ltstowel ............................'....Sept. 16-20
Lombardy ..................................... Sect. 7
London (Western Fair) ..........Sept. 8-14

........... Oct. 1 M*berly.........................................q,» 11.12 Madoc ............ .Oct, 1-2
'"'Sent.' 24-25 MagneUwan ............................Sept. 24-25""Hr 24-25 Manltowanlng ...,............... ...Sept. 26-27
.'.'.'.'.Sept! 19-26 MarVhim......................................Oct' 2*5• • • Beps«ol0'24 ::::::5&$f1
..........Oct. $-4 ...................................................... Sept. $-$........Massey.............................. ............................ Oct. 2-3

l Matheson ................................ Sept. 24-25P s.m'°2L2S Mattawa.................................. Sept. 25-2$
’ *2* « is Maxvllle .................................  Sept. 28-27
"aîSt m »s McDonald's Corners .................Sect, 27
" 27 Meaford  ................................Sept. 26-27

t« Merlin ... .............................Sept. 19-20"lent î?lîs Merrickvllls.............................Sept 17-16
;;sgt l*:lf  awt-c&i\
'■ 'sSt5*27 “lldmay1 •T/...'.’.'.‘.WÆlî

. Sept. 28-25 Mllton ................ . ..................... Oct 1-8
Vartt 23-25 Milverton ••#•#»#•*« ..Sept. 26-27

:::SSt 8-8 TX*™............................. â«pVî■■■■■gSi »:• ^SfBr?dge.'v;.';..:::":;.'.',vAU5ctl \
it2,? Mount Forest ..........   .....Sept. 18-18.

’"8*rw i 4 New Hamburg ......  Sept. 12-1$
" smtCtM 24 Newington ..........................   Sept 24-26
"•255' {I ii New Liskeard ......................  Sept. 24-25

Newmarket ............................ Sept 26-27^Se^°i# m Niagara-on-the-Lake ............ Sept 24-27
" î« ÎÎ Norwich ................................  Sept. 24-26
"fiSt'8'n Oakville .................  Sept 16-11
.....••vet. i ohsweken ............. Oct. 2*4
..Sept. 12-13 Onondaga........................ Sept. 30, Oct 1
.......Orangeville............................................. Sept. 17,-18
...Sept. 17-18 orono ........... .......................Sept 24-27
..Sept 24-2( Orrvllle ........................ ,v...... Sept 25

j..........Oct. 1-2 Oshawa Sept. 9-11
Thanksgiving Day Ottawa (Central Canada) ...... Sept. 7-16
........... Sept. 27-28 Ottervllle ..............................  Sept. 24-27

• • -Oct. 10-11 Owen Sound........................... Sept. 10-12
...Sept, 24-25 paisley ..................................  Sept 24-25
...Oct. 24-25 Pakenham...............................Sept. 23-24
. ...Oct, 1-2 Palmerston.......... .......... . Sept. 13-19
. Sept 24-25 Paris ................................. Sept. 24-27
..... Sept. 14 Parham Sept. 17-12

.Sept. 17-18 Parkhlll ................................. Sept. 23-24
.Sept. 17-19 Parry Sound1........................... Sept. 28-27
.Sept. 12-13 Perth ................................ ........ Sept. 5-7
.Sept. 17-Ï8 Peterboro................................Sept. 12-14
....Sept. 19 JPetrolea Sept. 19-20
..Sept. 17-18 Plcton ..................................... Sept. 17-19
.Sept. 36-27 Pinkerton .................................... Sept. 20

• « * « Oct» 1-2 Port Carllnf •###*•#•« ##••«#•♦... Sept. 19
• Sept. 26-27 Port Elgin ............................  Sept. 18-19

■ Sept. 16-17 Port Perry ......... ..................  Sept. 26-27
..Sept. 24-25 Powassan .............................. Sept. 26-26
..Sept. 18-19 Price ville ........................... . Oct. 8-4
.Sept. 27-28 Queenavtlle  ........... .............. . Oct. 8-9»
....Oct. 1-2 Ralnham Centre ................... Sept. 17-18
......Oct. 2 Rainy River........ »................  Sept. 10-U
....Sept. 6-7 Renfrew .......................... . Sept 18-20
..Sept. 16-18 Richmond .............................  Sept. 20-21
....Sept. 28 Rdgetown ........... '..................Oct 7-9Qsnt 19*20 BiplCy *»##e«sssss##sss»sss#ss 24-25
.... Oct. 2 Robllne Milla ................ . Sept. 20-21
....Oct. 1-2 R°cJ‘lyn ........................................nJfCtâ aOff„27 Rockton »««• s •••••* sssas ••##•#.# * OCt. 8-9
.Sept'. 24-25 Rodney . ........ ................  Sept. 30-Oct 1gant 26 Roieneath ,,»,»••••••••••••••• S®pt. 26-27

Oct 4 BoweauXct 5.3 Sarnia 8ê|>t, 24-26
"/.Oct 3-4 Sault Ste. Marie............. . Oct 2-4
Sent 19-20 Seaforth tSept. 16-20
Seot 24-25 Shedden .....................................  Sept. 12Scot 20-21 Shannonville Sept 14
ftAnt* 24 Shegulandah #•••••••••«•••••••• Oct. 1-2

Oct 3 Shelburne ........  Sept 24-25
Sent 19-20 Slmcoe ....................... Oct, 7-9
Sent 24-25 Smlthvllle ...... ......................... Sept. 17-18

‘ill
ISSKIS*.:::::::::::::::::::»il:ü

Sect 26-27 Stirling «Sept. 25-26n'pt 1-f Straffordville ,..#••••••#•••«•••j.Sept. 18
.'Sept 26-27 Stratford ........    .Sept. 16-11

Oct 6-4 Strathroy ... ••• ••••• Sept. U*1S
Oct 5 Streetsville Sept. 25

Sent 26-27 Sturgeon Palls #•••••#•••••».«.Sept. 18-16
"sept 25-28 Sunderland ............................. Sept 17-16
..Sept. 17-19 Sundridge............................................Oct. 1-2

Spd* iA-20 Tara...... .......................  Qct. 1-2
.‘.Sept. 16-20 Tavistock.......................  Sept. 50-Oct 1

Thanksgiving Day Teeswater ................................... Oct. 1-2... Sent 25-26 Thamesville ................Oct, 1-2.........86Oct 2-3 Thedford ..........................Sept 30-Oct. 1
..........Sept 24-25 Theeaalon ..........................................Oct 1::::::"sgt ».» ^omdai.................................
............... Oct 3 Thorold ...................................Sept. 16-17
................ Sept. 27 Tillronburg ..............................Sept. 16*17
.............. Oct 2-3 Tiverton ...................................... ...Oct. 1

........ Sept. 19-20 Toronto (C.N.B.) ........... Aug. 24-Sept. 9

........... Sept 26-27 Underwood .....................................Oct. 8
....Sept, 26-27 Utteraon ........ .................. ..Oct l-2
..........Oct. 6-9 Verner .....................................Sept 24-25
....Sept. 19-20 Wallaceburg ................................ Oct. 1-2
....Sept. 17-18 Wallacetown ........................... Sept 19-30
.......Oct 11-12 Walter's Falla .........................Sept. 24-25
....Sept. 24-25 Warkworth ..................................Oct 3-4
...... Sept. 24-25 Warren ........................Sept. 17-18
..........Sept. 24 Watford ....................................... Oct 2-2
Sept. ZD-Oct. 1 Waterdown ................. v................. Oot. 1
..........Sept. 11 Waterford .................................... Sept. 27

........ Oct. 6 Welland ..........................Sept 30-Oct. 2
........ Oct. 3 Welland port ...........................Sept. 28-27
......Oct. 4 Wellesley ...............................Sept. 10-11
........ Oct. 2 Wee ton ...................................Sept. 13-14
.Sept. 26-27 Wheatley ........................  Sept. 30-Oct. 1
,,.Sept, 6-6 Wlarton ....................• ..Sept, 24*26
...Sept. 5-6 Wllkesport ...................................Sept 26
....Oct. 8-4 Wllllametown ............. ».......... Sept. 19-20
.Sept. 24-27 Windham ...................................... Oct. 1
.Sept. 12-13 Windsor ................................. Sept. 23-26
....Oct. 3-4 Wlngham ..........f?....................... Oct 8-9
.Sept. 17-18 Wolfe Island .......................... Sept. 17-18
....Sept. 26 Woodstock...............................Sept. 18-20

.............Sept. 25 Woodville .................................Sept. 13-11
....Sept. 12-13 Wooler .......................................... Sept 6
............Oct 12 Wyoming .............................. ,.Oct. 10-11
....Sept. 19-20 Zurich ........  .Sept. 13-19

FALL FAIRS F

♦
A Cheep Cream Cooler. Suggestions Prepared From 

Experiences at Dominion 
Experimental Farms.

Aberforie .. 
Abingdon ... Business Houses Preparing for 

Activity When National 
Exhibition Opens.

When the temperature of the well 
or spring water le not- low enough to 
cool the cream and It becomes neoes-

Aeton ...jUfocourt (Scarboro)
Alisa Craig........ .ER OF THE sssr.arren, Late of

n the County ef •ary to use ice and a cooler, a de
vice that is used by an Arizona 
dairyman comes in handy, y

He takev a common gla»X fruit Jar, 
quart ’size, and fills it with cracked 
ice. The Jar is then sealed and placed 
in the strainer, which in turn is 
placed over a ten-gallon can. The can 
with the strainer and the Jar of ice 
is set under the cream spout of the 
separator in such a way that the 
cream strikes tbe jar of ice on the 
side and near the top, spreading over 
a considerable portion of the Jar, A» for fall-sown crops such as wheat or 
the ice melts the water naturally 
forces the small pieces of ice to the 
top so that the cream always strike's, 
the part of the Jar this le cooleot.

The dairyman stated that a quart 
Jar of cracked ice was sufficient to 
cool the cream from a dairy of 16 
or 20 cows to keep it sweet for de
livery.

Allis ton .......
Alvins ton ,. 
Amherstburg 
Ancestor ........
Amprior •••••»••
Arthur.........
Ashworth 
Atwood . 
Avonmore 
Aylmer .
Ay ton ... 
Bancroft ........
Barrie ..........
Baysville .......
Beachburg ... 
Beamsville

IMPORTANT DIRECTIONS 
FOR HATCHING CHICKS

r-rGOOD SEED IS NEEDED È
Toronto reports to Bradât rest’s that 

average midsummer conditions are 
ruling. Retail trade is feeling the ef- 

Hlnts on Allaying Restlessness in 8$t- feet of the departure of city people • 
ting Hens and So Keeping to summer resorts, and the vacation

Eggs Warm.' season ia> now at Its height. Price
sacrifices in house furnishing# and 
clothing lines have Induced some de
gree of activity. Advantage is being 
taken at this Juncture to clear ont 
broken lines of stock at reductions. 
The wholesale trade Is passing thru 
the between-season stage. Travellers 
are off the road, and are preparing 
to resume again with spring samples 
within a few weeks. Preparations are 
under way for the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Indications are that many- 
out-of-town merchants will be in the 
city during the two fair weeks, and 
within the next month, Toronto whole
salers will be able to make an esti
mate of current ûdl business as shown 
by the attitude of visitors at the Ex
hibition. Drygoods wholesalers found 
the trade in wash goods rather dis
appointing, as the high prices were 
not too attractive to buyers, and con
cessions had to be made. Scarcity of 
textiles le still complained of, but 
grey flannels are now in better supply.

Marketing of the domestic wool clip 
is proceeding apace, with prices rar*r- 
ing from $1,26 to $1,76, according to 
quality and with over 1,760,000 pounds 
already disposed of thru the Co-Oper
ative Wodgrowerff Association ft is 
expected that fully 4,000,000 pounds or 
about thirty per cent of the total will 
be sold thru this channel. Liberal 
shipments of Australasian wool are 
coming via Vancouver, but to meet ail 
revirements next year it Is estimated 
that *H-evaHable supplies will need 
ito be held within t 
b Grocery trade Tw 
cured meats quiet.
vegetables are In demand, with high 
prices ruling for the former. Demands 
for sugar are heavy, and the need for 
economy in its use le being empha
sized. The increase in freight rates, 
amounting to approximately twenty- 
five per cent., will come Into effect on 
August 12, 1118. Crops In Central On
tario show exceptional promise, and 
harvesting is progressing satisfactor
ily, under good weather conditions.

hereby given, purauaal 
the Revised Statute* Section 66, that all i 

ny daims or de ms 
d Martha McFarren, i 
th, A.D. 1812, are requi 
ht. prepaid, or to dell 
bond, Roes * Ardagh, 
pc. Toronto, the SoHcit 
fors of the estate of 
IcFkrren. their name* t 
full particulars in writ 

k and the nature of 
by. held by them, and « 
day of August, A.D. Ï 
itors will proceed to i 
sets of the said decei 
sons entitled thereto, 1 
y to the claims ot yrt 
have had notice, and/ 
will not be liable for - 
part thereof to any | 

Malm they shall not I 
notice.
ronto, this 1st day of J

Home Test Will Show How 
Much to Plant Per 

Aqre. When the chickens begin to hatch 
the sitting hen should not be disturbed 
unless She is restless and steps on or 
picks the chickens. In this cas» the 
chickens should be removed as soon 
as dry and placed in a basket lined 
wft/h flannel or some other warm mar 
terial and tbe basket placed near a 
fire or in some Warm place until all 
tbe eggs are hatched. Another plan Is 

ggs from the restless 
them under a more

26,

There Is yet time to prepare the land I
♦ Reassesses s sf o •

Bee ton »•••••••••••*•••*••• 41
Belleville **«.
Berwick ■•••••••••* •Binbrook 
Blaeks^ck 
Blenheim
llyth ...........Bobcaygeon .
.Bolton .......
Bothwell’s CoBowmanvlllo 
Bradford .....

racebrldgo .
Brimpton ...
Brlgden 
Brighton .....
Brinsley .....
Brtice Mines 
Brussels .....
Burk’s Falls
Bnrford ......
Burlington 
Caledon ........
SStilUïï.
Carp ..............
Castleton .......
Cayuga ..........
Centrevllle ...............
.Charlton........... ;...,
.Chatham ........
Chatsworth ...
Chesley .......

' Clarence Creek 
Clarksburg .
Çobden......
Cobourg ...
Cochrane ..
Colborne ...
Coldwater .. 
Colllngwood 
Comber ....
Cookstown .
Cooksvtlle .
Cornwall ...
Courtland
Denmrestviiie
Bwboro................
Dorchester Station Breyton................
Drumbo
ÿnchurch'V.r.V.'. 
Dundalk .,.
Dungannon 
Dunn ville .S-irham ...
Elmira ....
Elmvale ...
Embro ....
Emo .........
Emsdale ..
Englehart .Erin ........
Essex ......
Fairground..........
Fenelon Falls.......
Fenwick ..............

. Fergus ................
Feversham..........
Flesherton ..........
Florence .............
Fordwich .............
Forest ..................
Fort Erie ...........
Fort William.......
Frankford ...........
Frankvllle...........
Freelton..............
Oalstta ................
Georgetown ........
Glencoe ..............
Goderich .............
Oooderham ........
Gordon Lake ....
Gore Bay ...............
Grand Valley........ .
Oravenhurst ........ ..
HaUburton ...........“Hajiover ................. .
Harrtston ................

i Harrow ...................
f Harrowemlth ........
1$KÏ.............
Holstein

........ ....

V,
to remove the e 
hen and place 
quiet one, whose eggs as* hatching 
at the same time.

When the eggs hatch unevenly, as 
is frequently the case, those which are 
Stow In hatching may be placed under 
another hen. Hens often are restless 
after a pact of the Chicken# are out, 
which allows the remaining eggs to 
become cool el "Xhe very time when 
steady heat is necessary to successful 
and strong hatches. Remove, the egg 
shells and any eggs which have not 
hatched as soon as hatching is over.

The mother hen ehould.be fed as 
soon as possible after the eggs are 
hatched, as feeding tends to keep her 

Hens that are not so fed will

m
%

A Durable Whitewash.0 GENERAL Tt 
ON. By Messrs. Ray: 
high, 311 Tçmple Bui 
ieir Solicitors herein.

J: <••

...............
A good durable whitewash for gar

den fences, rockeries, etc., is made as 
follows: Slake one bushel of quick
lime with 12 gallons of hot water. 
Dissolve two pounds table salt and 
one pound Sulphate of zinc in two 
gallons boiling water. Pour this Into 
the slaked lime, add two gallons 
skimmed milk and mix thoroly. A 
pound of cheap bdr soap dissolved in 
a gallon of boiling water and added 
to about five gallons of thick white
wash will give ft a gloss like that of 
oil paint.

CREDITORS—IN 
i Estate of Nettle 
• of the Munletpsll 
the Province of I ü
rrled Woman, D

Jreby given, pursuant 
ipter 121, Section 66, ti 

nd others having dm 
ate of tne said Nettle 1 
died on or about the 21 
ry, 181s, at the City 

the State of Kan* 
are required to send 

or deliver to tbe Tom 
•m Corporation, at No. 
ronto, ont., the ad mini 
said estate, on or befl 
August, 1918, their nsa 

aes end descriptions, a 
of the particulars of th 

i nature of the aecuritt 
y them, duly verified 
i rations.
notice is hereby given a 
day of August, 1918,1 

will proceed to distrlM 
le estate of the said Nat 
among the parties tbM 
: regard only-to the am 
til have had notice at ti 
the said administrator*

tquint. ^ _
sometimes leave ttoelr meets. In some 
cases ft is best that the hen remain 
on the nest and brood tile chickens for 
at least 24 hours after the hatching 
ie over.

It is important at this staga to 
guard against lie* and mites. Before 
he hen and are chickens are removed 

to a broodtog coop *e Should be 
dusted with a good insect powder. 
This should be repeated every two 
weeks, or as often as is necessary, 
until the chicken» are weaned. If lice 
become thick on the chickens, or if 
they are troubled with "head lice,’’ a 
very little grease, such as land or vase
line, may be applied with the fingers 
on the head, neck, under the wings 
and around the vent. Great care is
necessary, however, not__to get too
much grease on the chicken#, as it will 
stop theor growth and In scans cases 
may prove fatal. /

The Young Bull..

mmSSS thZ2"j;”4
the desired effect is Indicated by 

the unprecedentedly large number of 
iInquiries received from 
Entries from 
coming

The bull calf should be separated 
from the heifers at about four month1, 
of age. His treatment and feeding 
should be identical with that of the 
heifer except tha‘. to get a maximum 
growth he should receive a little 
larger quantity of grain. If properly 
handled, the young bull is ready for 
light service at the age of. from 10 
months to a . year. Too much ««rvice 
before he Is two years of*age will 
do him permanent Injury, which, of 
course, should be avoided. It is lui- 
portant that he be properly trained 
to halter, as this will make him much 
eavter to handle when he is old. At 
six months of age a ring should be 
put into his nose. .

Among some breeders it 
practice to remove the bull s horns 
at two years of age. It 1« asserted 
that this tend» to tame him and pre
vent him from becoming vicious. One 
thing that should always be kept In 
mind Is that exercise is essential to 
the proper development o: a young 
bull and to the health and vigor of a 
mature one. A small paddock, with 
a shed for protection against stormy 

windy weather, will give him 
room for plenty of exercise and keep 
him In good condition. Two bulls, if 

be kept together to 
exercise each

tMs country.
seasonable, with 
Fresh fruits and !..

had
new exhibitors.

____ this class have been
In steadily for some time past, 

and*when the list Closes oh Wednes
day next much new competition will 
have been assured for the older ex-
hlblt°6hefp and Swine Industry- 

The great prosperity existing in the 
sheep and swine industry is, M might 
be expected, being reflected in an in
creased entry, while the poultry sec- ln pots that have been plunged
tion was never more popular. Under outdoors must be turned abound occa- 
the supervision of Joe. Russell, M.L.A., ,|onally to break off the roots that have 
this latter department has been reor- grown thru the injured
ganlzed, and the new life -hown from TnVautimn
within 1» having its effect upon breed .tumid be repotted as this
ere. who are responding ln such a way F required,
as to ensure for the Exhibition poultry plants that need it should be pinched 
show of 1618 a greater degree of pres- bBCk to keep them in shape, Ohrysan- 
tlge and influence than was ever en- themums for lato autumn or whiter 

h»/nr. blooming must be topped and turned.1 In^tbe* grains, roots, fruits, végéta- Bouvard las and wlnter
tales, etc,, the display promises to sur- bl^2Sîlef*,* oranges and camellias should 
pass in many ways the splendid exhi pAÏprayed with water every day. Be 
bits of past years, while the educa- „re(vl net to overwator. 
tional displays of the governments, 
federal and provincial, should be 
something out of the ordinary.

The machinery display will break 
all records without half trying. The

/ m■
•*•••,•

r the eald assets, or Vo any person or pel 
no notice shall have 
at the time of the

i

».
ito this 1st day of
O GENERAL .... Is theON, :::Toronto, Ont., by «fj 

. C. Smith, 4 Tempera 
nto. Ont.

DF MARY MeCUU-Y, i 
DECEASED, 
e estate, tenders for ti 
ot 15 on the south side!
I and east of the BWJ 
Town of Port Credit, w 
of Port Credit, contain» 
an acre more or less, *1

II Aug. 20, 1918. -Jm 
n the lands is a *to) 
lied by one William (Sail

and

up the roses and other plants as 
Cosmos, unless growing along a 

likely to blow over and break
dehorned, may
adVanto^rerautio^y should be token 

that each receives his proper 
portion of feed.__________ _

Stake 
needed, 
fence, are 
unless stoked up.

it be submitted subject I 
Icy - and of a formal CM 
igned satisfactory to--ti 
mors and deposit of 18 ti 
Company tender. SM 
be addressed to the uns* 
feet or any tender not SJ 
pted.
conditions and partieiSiR

CRY A MONTGO*l«*|H 
tuchmond Street East, to

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
REPAIRS OF AU KINDS

other, 
to see

Cosmos can be made to flower early by 
root pruning with a spade. Run. a spade 
down ten Inches from the stem, half way 
around the plant. A week later prune 
the other half of th# circle In the semeFeed GEO. W. SMITH COMPANY 

Cer. jjnrb mt DMu Sta* Ten*

Your
Nerves

iORDER FORM \

ELIMINATE * 
STAGE OF L Have Tbe Morning World mailed or delivered to your 

home regularly every day.
Nany

-M■
What tired nerves need is 

nourishment. Your blood has 
failed to supply this.

To get the system right 
again ybu must supply 
trition in condensed and 
easily assimilated form, as 
it is found in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

The blood is quickly en
riched, the vigor of the 
nerves is restored, diges
tion is improved, and soon 
you feel through the whole 
body the energy and vigor 
of health.

ForAug. 9.—To etlraU* 
turn-over of .labor 

Lt of the d amends o t to 
Is, the United Statea eti 
kice, thru ’ Charles «9 
[tor for New York H-Jl 
an order today Pr0“~j 

V of unskilled male 
sru Its agency. .Jm
[ served upon 
ct.t bureaus to 
Lng laborers for onnfjm 
t either within or wilflF 
fnd upon employ*»^
Id workers only , °L 
rmlts by the emptorto 
[cerns requiring
kl .from advertising 
means of porters, 
permission.

rye.
Otherwise the method of seed bed 

preparation for rye is similar to that 
outlined for w-heat. The rate of seed
ing is usuaUy from 1 1-2 to 2 bushels 
per acre. The common taU rye is the 
only variety available which can 
usually be secured from most seed 
merchants.

■ i30 Post Office • •••••• «•> • • • • • 1••••I. Huntsville 
l Hymers . J 
I Ingersoll .
E Invenuy .■ 
g V°n Bridge EJarvis .....I 
fHagawong I 
E Keene .... X 
I Kemble .... 
IKemptville , 
. Kenora ....
MciXV'1
t Kinmount .
I Kirk ton ..J 
I Ukefleld . 
F Isktold. . 

Lambeth . Lanark ... 
1-angton .. 
Lansdoune

■7 YEARS
WM watch
ft hearing the W 
# “ ringed rher Yl 
J trade mark haws V| 

been the racognbrsd V 
standard ef qsality In 1

, ____1_ For yen* own
astiaf action make sure that
its there.

\
Street

Send The Morning World to tbe above address for 
for which find enclosed $

nu- p

month

t te 4 cents. In addition to this saving yen- will secure servies 
u..t win deliver the paper to your betas «very morning before

14-80; • mow $3.00; * mo, $1.00; one 
Ined tat Toronto, Hamilton and

HARVESTERS NEEDED IN WEST- 
ERN CANADA.

'v year, $SM

i
When traveling to Western har- 

by the Canadianvest fields go 
Northern Railway and thereby give 
loyal support to the people’s line.

Information of value to harvest 
hands is given ln a leaflet entitled 
"Harvester#' Work and Wages" to be 
had from any C-N.H. agent.

60sBates—By mail. 
Cantor delivery

year, Brantford.
la MMiaf

/

i:

V
n.

ONTARIO VETERIRARY 
COLLEGE

Under tbe central of the Depertroeet ot
Agriculture at Ontario. 

Itehed lilt.
Affiliated wKh tho CnlvuraMy of Ti 

College «411
TUESDAY, tho 1st of OCTOBER, 1111
It# MraiMr Are., Tarent»,

on

ft. A. A. Grange, V.8., MA. Principal.

The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest
ARE

EDDY’S
“SILENT 500’S”
SAFEST because they are Im
pregnated with a chemical 
iolutlon which renders the 
stick "dead” Immediately the 
match Is extinguished. 
CHEAPEST because there are 
more perfect matches to the 
Single hex than in any other 
box on the market 
War time economy and yonr 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying non# but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.
THE

E.B. EDDY COMPART
LOOTED

HULL, CANADA
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES BUT CALIFORNIA ELBERTA PEACHESI IRESIWmW

I
•I* time» daily, enee Sunday, seven 
eeneeeutlve Ineertlens, er one week's 
eentlnueue advertising 
Sunday World, • centsADVERTISING In Dally and 

a word. Canadian Crops Much Below Normal 
OUR CALIFORNIA FRUIT DEPARTMENT IS UNEXCELLED 

QHS BOOKED TO ARRIVE DAILY
l I

Help Wanted. Properties for Sale. The week’s trading on the Union Stock 
Tarda Exchange was marked hy more 
snap and general all nmnd^atrength

of Ml* cattle being regarded a» very 
light, even for this season of the year. 
The market opened brisk with a good 
demand for ail weighty steers and tide 
was the feature of the day.

They sold from 16c to He higher end 
has been well maintained

Temeteee.—Tomatoes were quite scares, 
end the keen demand caused prices to 
advance, especially In the afternoon, the 
outs Ida-grown variety selling at Wc to 
$1.60 per 11-quart; the bulk going at *1 
to *1.16. and hothouse selling at $L80 to 
|1 per 11-quart.

Currents.—The currant- season la'Just 
about ever, yesterday's receipts being 
quite light, the price of the black ones 
firming, when 11-quart baskets moetiy 
sold et I* to 88.ÎS, a few going at $*.76. 
The reds varied In price according to 
quality, some very wet ones coming In 
end they sold at 10c to lie per box, end
,1^.î?l.2JÛ!c1iot2Uew.S,kîtebt 
prices firm, ranging from $1.76 to it.lt 
per 11-quart, and DOc to «1.11 mr ato- 
quart. H. T. Brown of Aldershot ship
ped in some extra choice ones to Stro- 
nach A Sons. , .

Borrloa—Raspberries and law-ton ber
ries were only shipped In In small quan
tities, the former selling st Me to *0c 
ptr box, and the letter at Me to *0e per

Corn»—Corn we* only shipped In light
ly, the bulk selling at Z$c to 30c per des
en, W, C. Oughtred of Clarkson still re
ceiving the phenomenal price of Me per 
doaen for his shipments.

MeWllllam A Evert*, Ltd* had a car 
of oranges, selling at $8.6* to $10 pot 
ease; a ear of California lemons, at **.60 
to $s per case; raspberries at 2tc to 30c 
par box; lawton berries at Me to 30c per 
box; black currants at *3 to *3.26 per 11- 
quart; rôds at tic to ISc per box; plums 
atlOc to 16c per six-quart, and $1.26 to 
$1.$0 per 11-quart: peaches at Me to 60c 
per six-quart, and 66c to $1 per 11-quart; 
blueberries at *1.26 to *2.26 per 11-quart; 
tomatoes at *0c to *1.16 per 11-quart, 
and 60c to 76c per six-quart.

A. A, McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at *210 per bag, and 
onions at *6.60 per 100-lb. sack.

D, Spence sold tomatoes at $1.26 to 
*1,60 per 11-quart basket; raspberries at 
16c to 10c per box; blueberries at $1.7* 
to $2.26 per 11-quart basket; cantaloupes 
at *1 per 11-quart basket; cucumbers at 
40c to 60c per 11-quart; California 
poaches at $2.1$. to *2.26 per case; lemons 
at *0.26 to **.60 per ease.

M, Peters had a car of mixed Cali
fornia fruits, peers selling at $4.60 per 
case, peaches at $2 to $2.2» per ease, and 
plums at *2 to $2.60 per case.

W. J. MoCsrt A Ce. had a ear of Cali
fornia lemons, selling at $0.60 per ease 
a part-car of Red Riding Hood braiM 
Sunklst oranges, selling at M.60 to $11 
per ease; plums and pears at 16c to 60c 
per alx-quart; apples at !6c to 46c per 
six-quart flat; blueberries at $1.76 to $2 
per 11-quart; celery at 60e to $0c per

Whit# A Co., Ltd., had a ear of Cali
fornia lemons, selling at $* to $*.60 per 
case; a car of pears, selling at $4.76 per 
case; a car of peaches at $3,36 per ease; 
raspberries and lawton berries at 26c to 
30c per box; cherries at $1.76 to 6Z.26 
per 11-quart; blueberries at *1,50 to 62.60 
per 11-quart; peaches at 26c to ,36c per 
six-quart flat, 60c to 76c per alx-quart 
leno, $1 to $1.15 per 11-quart leno; plume 
and pears at 40c to 60c per six-quart 
flat, 66c to 76c per six-quart leno, 61 per 
11-quart; black currants at |* -to *3.26 
per 11-quart; reds at $1.76 to $2 per 11 
quart, and 17c to 16c per box; hothouse 
tomatoes at *1.60 to *2 per 11-quart; out. 
side grown at *1 ’to *1.26 per 11-quart; 
cantaloupes at *1.76 to $2 per 10-quart; 
here at 40c to 60c per 11-quart.

Jee. Baintend A tone had a car of No,
3 potatoes, selling at $2 ear bbl.; rasp
berries at 10c per box; blueberries at $1.60 
to *1.16 per 11-quart; apples at 16c to 
76c per 11-quart flat basket; tomatoes 
at *1 to $1.16 per 11-quart basket; cucum
ber* at 40c to 60c per 11-yuart.

The Unlen Fruit A F reduce, Limited, 
sold black currants at **.16 per 11-qt.; 
blueberries at $1.M to *3 per 11-quart; 
green peppers at *0c to $1 per 11-quart; 
tomatoes at $1,10 to $1.60 per 11-quart 
basket; cucumbers at *5c to 40c per 11-
QlManeer.Webb sold peartiM at lie to Me 
par six-quart flat, and 40c to 76c per 
six-quart leno; plum* at Ile to ile per 
six-quart loeo; black currants st » mi 
11-quart; blueberries at $246 per 11-qt:; 
cherries at $1.76 to IS per 11-quart: to
matoes at $1 to $1.26 par 11-quart: can
taloupes at $2.60 for flats; California 
pears at $4.80 to $4.7$ per case. - 

•tnenaeh A gene bad a car et Cali
fornia fruits—plums at $$ to $*.60 per 
case; pears at $4.7$ per ease; peach*» at 
*2.76; raspberries at 26c to 20c per box; 
black currants at **.26 per 11-quart and 
$1.71 per six-quart; reds at 10c to 16c 
Mf box; pétri it 40c to 7Bo per six* 
quart, and $1 to $1.60 per 11-qt; peaches 
at 60c to »0e per six-quart; plums at 60c 
to 05c per six-quart; cantaloupes at *0c 
to $1.21 per 11-quart; tomatoes at $1 to 
$1.M par 11-quart.

Chas. g. Simpson
selling at $440 to $4.7$ per ease; a ear 
of California peaches at $2.26 per ease; 
a heavy shipment of Leamington toma
toes at $1.26 per 11-quart basket; a ear 
of California cantaloupes (Gold Stars), 
at $240 for flats and $*40 for standards;
C°Siww7?^H#«0so"d raspberries at 10c 

per box; lawton berries at Me per box; 
Mack curranu at *2.7* to $$ per 11-qL; 
reds at $1 per 11-quart; cherries at $1 
per 11-quart; blueberries at $1.71 to $3.36 
per 11-quart; tomatoes at $1 to $14* P*r 
11-quart; plums at *6e per six-quart flat, 
76c per six-quart leno; corn at *0c per 
doaen, *

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—$3 to I3.S0 per hamper; home

grown, *0c to *0c per 11-quart flats, 76c 
to tl.it per 11-quart lenos.
» Cantaloup#*—Artsonaa, »*.** to $*.7$ 
for flatbvi* to *0.60 for standards; Ar-
_____ s standards, 17 per case; Learning-
ton, 76c to $1.1$ per 11-quart, $1.10 to 
$* par 11-quart.

Bananas—7c to 7%c per lb., also $S 
«a tiM ocr bunch.

Blueberries—$1.10 to $1.60 per 11-quart 
basket.

Cherries—Sours, Morrelloa, $1.60 to 
$1.80 per 11-quart; Montmorency* at 
$3 to $*.** per 11-quart basket.

Currants—Black, $2.7* to *1.26 
quart basket; $1.60 to $1.76 per six-quart 
bsskst.

Lemons—Verdillls. $0.60 to $10 pr
esse; California, $$.60 to M.$0 par ease. 

Lawton berries—20c to Me per box. 
Oranges—$6 to $10 per ease, 
peaches—California, $24$ -per ease; 

Canadian, *$c to $0c per six-quart flat, 
60c to tOc per six-quart leno, 76c to $1.26 
per 11-quart basket. . ..

Pears—California Bartlett», $4.60 to 
$4.76 per ease; Canadian, 40c to S6e per 
six-quart, $1 per 11-quart.

Plums—California. 62 to $4 per ease; 
Canadian, 40c to 76c per six-quart baa-

ÂTXKarriûmSërërmënând^s over 
fourteen year», wanted Immediately -e 
pull flax. Easy work, good jwy. Those 
now working on our flax terms making 
money and like the work. Apphjto 
person at office of Canadian Flax 
Mills, Limited, 1 Toronto street, To- 
ronto.

GIRLS AND WOMEN wanted at »»» « 
pull flax. The girls now pulling at our 
farm» at Drayton, Ont., «* •**•! 
places are making money and Ilk# the 
outdoor work. Apply in person at office 
of Canadian Flax Mills, Limited, 1 To-
ronto atreot, Toronto. ________ __

'SALESMAN WANTED for Ontario, cat- 
«ring to the better trade, by a pro
gressive waist house, making the bet
ter class of waist. Can b* handled as 

good commission basis. 
Co., 1*7* St Lawrence

Fruit Mtrket
Main 5990-5991McWILUAM & EVERIST, LimitedFour Acres, Partly 

Wood, With Stream Of New Electric Canada Pood Board License Numbers, 3-071; 1-071.
CLOSE to Venge street, south of Rich- 

mend Hill, two acres under cultiva- 
. tien, soil I» black clay loam, an Ideal 

spot for summer house and garden 
plot combined; *1* monthly. Open 

Stephens A Co., 1*0 V 7-

MOTORS POTATOES, TOMATOES,
ONIONS. CABBAGE

a. a. McKinnon

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
3-phaae, 25-cycle, 550 veils, 
either hi stock er ready fei

evenings, 
toria street. the price

thruout the week. The butchers heifers 
and steers were up anywhere from 25c 
to 60c per cwL, for the bettor class, but 
the common class of cattle held steady.

Monday the run was 2211 cattle, 
Tuesday^7. Wednesday 701, and Thurs
day tit, a total of 6604.

The outlook aa gathered from a close 
study of the local Hve stock market by 
The World la for a strong demand on
the Toronto market *°r good toR,i!“‘c/ 
heavy steers. Ths sale by Rice A 
Whaley on Thursday of a load at 616.M 
Is strong proof, and while we do not 
want to unduly inflate the market, the 
outlook for the good heavy Men and 
heifers is without doubt good. The cpw 
market alee look#
to choice kinds. All other grade» are 
steady with the stocker and feeder
trade very quiet m,A Tuesday run of cattle wae iignt, 
517 with Inferior offerings as a rule, wldneritoy, 7*1. with 
ud At steady prices, and .Thursday, zip, i&h all “m out. jit Monday'a run l. 
not too heavy, the prices ought to, and 
probably will, hold^jfell.

A feature of the week wee the big 
drop In the price of lambs from to to 
a- iK choice lambs selling at from 
line to lie, with light ,7leep atul yearl- 
lngs selling at 14Hc to l*tte 
the heavy fat sheep tolling :from 10*c 
to lie. If next Monday's run la a mod- 
erate one, the outtookwould to

for steady prices. The run of sheep !£d lLmb. wa, M47 fed all told during 
the week.

25 Acres, With 
Buildings

74 COLBORNK ST. Main 6668. 
805$4 PAPE AVE. Gerrard 8064. 

Numbers. S-tU: *-11*.Canada Pood Boardand

A Co.. 1*0 Victoria atreot. _______
LAUDER AVENUE, near Ot.Clair— 

I acres; frontage, *00 feet. O. M. G»rd- 
n.r, 8oUcltor,M»nnlng Chamber»,

»/, ACRE»—toronte-Hamilton Highway 
—*106 cash atorto you; balance, $* 
monthly, for this market garden; sell, 
dark sandy loam; well adapted for mar
ket gardening; convenient to ear»; only 
six miles out: 10c fare. Hubbe A 
Hubba, Limited, 1*4 Victoria St.

OnNe. ILF. R.P.M. DeBvery
7 5 750 Stock
5 5 1400 Stock
2 71/4 750 Stock
3 10 1400 Stock
3 10 750 Stock
2 IS 1400 Stock
2 IS 750 Stock
3 25 750 Stock
1 35 750 Stock
0 50 750 1 week
1 200 750 Stock

Pkrae:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 20.

THE A R. 
WILLIAMS 

MACHINERY 
CO., LTD.
84 â 00 

West Front 
. St, Toronto

a sideline o- a 
Liberty Waist 
Blvd.. Montreal. CONSIGNMENTS OF FRUITS SOLICITED

THE BEST PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS
FRUIT MARKETMain 64

tenders, fIre- 
wages. In- 

Apply G. Price. 
Ltd., Tong# street

WANTED—Oiler*, water 
men, coal paaaera. Good 
eluding good board. 
Canada 1.1. 
dock. Dr SPENCE,SHIP

TOWANTED—Ollore, water-tenders, fire- 
men and coal-passers. Good 
Including good board. Apply O, Price, 

- Canada Steamship lines, limited.
Venge Street Wharf.___________ _____

WANTED—An experienced police con- 
» table for the Town of Parry Bound. 
Apply with particulars aa to salary, 
etc., to the town clerk or Alex. Kidd, 
chief of police. ______

Canada Food Beard License Numbers. 1-6M: $-0*4.

WHOLESALE DEAL Eg»Vegetable marrow—Me to 4*e per 11-Floridu Farms For Side. quart basket. GRAIN—PEAS—BUNSFLORIDA FARM» and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, $3 Richmond west, Toronto. FARM PRODUCE.'

Ho<ss.t>r^« üü,ted
TELEPHONE. AD El AIDE TUT IS>I.

St. Lawrence Market.
Farms Wanted.

FARM* WANftO—If you wish te sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. R. 
Bird, 61 Richmond west, Toronto.

Agents Wanted.
“XTwheat, bush............ $1 14 to $....

Gooes wheat, bush........ 2 »*— } Jj
B*r\ey, bush. J JJ J
Oats, bush. *#»**#****•• • ” 0 24

May an* Strew—
Hay, No. \ per ton...*22 0* to $14 00 
Hay. No. i. per ton... 20 0* 12 00
Straw, rye, per ten. — **22 ÏÏ 22
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 12 00
Straw, eat, bundled, per

tan MiittMiMMKiM ™ *V
Dairy F reduce, Ratal!— _

Eggs. new. per des....
Bulk going at......... 0 6$

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 46
Spring chickens, lb..........0 40
Ducklings, lb.
Dotting fowl, lb............  . ..
Turkeys, lb. ...................... • **

AGENTS WANTED—#1000 
make It in your county 
selling Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks $300.66 the first month. An
other agent sells 20 In two hours. Others 
cleaning up *10 dally. No capital 
cessary. Goods shipped to rellab1*'"*" 
on time. Territory going fast. Write 
quick to secure your field. Apply to 
Messrs. Hodklnaon, Julian A Co.. Cm- 
grave Building, 1$7 Yonge street, or 
write to the Freer Manufacturing Co., 
Foster, Que.

You can 
with our fast

$1.30. .
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $*.17.

For Rent
*40—ROOE AVENUE, #0; eleven rooms. 

Hoad, Pari lament-Wellesley, _________
THIRTEEN THOUSAND

CANADIAN RECRUITS*« 61 to $0 *0
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 2*6 Jarvis atreet; central; hast
ing; phone. .

0*60
Articles for Sato. 0 50Calve*.

Taken the week thru there was a 
fair run of calve*. 06$. and price* held 
about steady; choice veal tolling 
at from l*c to 17c, medium calve# lltic 
to 16c, and graseers and common calven l^e to 1016c. Hie outlook la for a good 
trade for choice veal.

Hoe». . ■
A feature of the week waa tbe etead- 

Ineee of the hog trade. Opening on 
Monday at 20c, fed and watered, they 
held that price steady thruout the week- 
A few odd bunche» were said to have 
been sold at 20Vic, but if so, they must 
have been for extra choice lots. The 
World did not learn of any actual trane- 
actions at the higher figure. The run 
for the week was 416* head.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Hog»—Receipt», 10,- 

000. Market generally »t»»dy at rester- 
day's average; one sale *t$2d.0», equal 
Ing the high record; butchers, *18.1* to 
*18.80; light, $18.40 to $30; packing, IJ8.10 
to *18; roughs, $17.76 to $1$-10: bu^ of 
sales, $11.40 to $18.16; pig», good and 
choice, $11 to $11.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 4000. 
ally steady with yesterday ; beef cattle, 
good, choice and prime, $17 to $16.10, 
common and medium, *18 to *17; butcher 
stock, cows and heifer», *7 to $14.2$. 
cannera and cutters, $#,to $7; atockera 
and feeders, good, choice and fancy, *10 
to $13; inferior, common and medium. 
$7.60 to $10; veal calve», good and choice, 
$10.60 to *17.16.

Sheep—Receipt», 10,000. 
to 10c higher; best western lambs here 
*13.20; top native, $17.18; choice Montana 
wether», *14.60; lambs, choice and prime.

good,P$lL$0 to $U.36; mû*,‘$4.60 to ISJ0.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, Aug. I.—Receipts today at 
the union stock yards were 3400 cattle, 
1* calves, 103* hogs and 2* sheep. The 
cattle and hog markets were steady. Quo
tations: Butcher steers, *0.00 to *14.60; 
heifers, $7.60 to $11; cows, $6 to $10) 
bulla, $6.60 to $$; oxen, $0 to $13; stockera 
and feeders, $0.60 to $11; Teaters, $*.$0 
to $1$; sheep and lambs, $10 to $17.60 
Hog»—Selects, $20,60; heavies, $17.60; 
sows and stags, $16.60, and lights, $11.50

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Recruits to the nuro- I 
ber of 11,841 were secured for the Oak- ! 
adlan Expeditionary Force In Canada, the I 
United States and England during the j 
month of July, according to the official 
statement of the militia department, la- .1 
sued today. During the same period the 
total wastage was 422$, leaving a net 
gain for the month of 8716 men. Enlist
ments la the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force since the begtnlnng of the war have 
reached a total of 606.6M.

The statement shows that Canada fur- { 
nlshed 11,166 of the total number secured 1 
during July, the United States 1771, and 
England 14. Of ths men enlisted in Can
ada 11,037 entered the Infantry, 23 the 
artillery, *63 railway construction and -i 
forestry battalions, and 741 miscellaneous 
unit». A total of *$# Infantrymen wa» 
secured In the United States during ths -, 
month, miscellaneous units obtained 1241 1
men and 14* recruits Joined railway con- ] 
structlon, forestry and artillery organi
sations.

0 25 * 40
..0*2 0 StCOMFORt, oafety, ^eenomy—ïhock Ab. 

sorbers that are mechanically perfect.
expense. Special 
"Champion" 
Distributor»,

LeftTry them at our 
price, nine dollar», 
plugs, half-price.
Victoria 8t„ Toronto.________

'tîrsï ‘5.d

tributora, 196 Victoria Street, Toronto

Cs'nadlan^Ullard Company, 1*1 King 
west.

*5» "" Farm Produce, Whetesate,
Better, creamery, fresh-__ 

made, 0». squares.......>-
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 46 
Butter, dairy, lb.
Oleomargarine, lb. ....
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.
Eggs, new-laM. selects 
Cheese, new.
Cheese, new,
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb, .
20-lb. paila ..
Found prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. paila ... 
pound prints..

LOST—From Let 10, Con. 4, a new Read 
King bicycle. No. 1*147. Information 
leading to recovery will be well re
warded. J, B, Weir, I» Marjorie Ave. K 0 40

0 SI 0* 4*Live Birds. 0 4S
HOPE'*—Canada’s Lssdcr and Greatest

Bird 
Phone

0 61

1 lbiv.i......... 0 26
twins, lb....02*tt■ Store, 108 Qi 

Adelaide 1572.
ueen street west,

....*0 *1 to $....
o **

. 0 S3H
Marriage Licenses. / ...«*»»«»»*»

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.
Open evenings, 1*1 Vonge.

LICENSES ANb WEOblNÔ rings st 
George B. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

KP«

” ^ METAL , v

ma ».Articles Wanted.________
VICTORY BOND* tor 

June.

#»»e###ee*

• 2*
Cl-lr .......

37<4v_______________ ________
C—H MARSHALL 4 CO. pay nigheet °'=.H.h t»r entente 6f hou«s.

Phone College M09. Broadway Hall,
460 Boadlna Ave. __________ ________ _

i^bVE*' AND FURNACES exchanges, 
* Westwood Brea., 1*5 Queen west. 

Phone. ___________

Freeh Moats, Whetesate.
Beef, hlndquartere. ewt. .*84 
Beef, choice eide», ewt.. 11 

8 Beef, forequarters, ewt.. 14 00
Beef, medium, ewt........ . 18 00
Beef, common, ewt....... 1* 60
Lambs, spring, lb,,,..,,» 0 11
Yearling», lb. ....................
Mutton ewt, ............ 22 00 *7 eo
Veal, iie. l. ewt................M *0 15 00
Veal, medium ............................ 00 n 00
Hogs. 110 to 160 lb»., ewt. » 60 25 60
Hogs, heavy, ewt.......... .. • 21 00__23 00
Poultry Price* Bélno Psld to Produoor# 
Llve-Welght Frteee—

Chicken», spring, lb..
Roosters, lb,
Fowl, under 4 lbs....
Fowl. 4 lbs. and ever 
Ducklings, lb. .......
Turkey», young, lb...
Turkey», old. »..........

00 to $2* 00 
00 14 00

II 00 
21 00 
11 00

DR. REEVE, diseases of skin, stemach, 
and general run-down 
Carlton street.

?K>rliver nerves, 
condition. 1* 0 *8V ^POLISHES.*

Jim

IQLDgtqn mus.londOHEË

o II0 M GERMANS WITHDRAW
FROM VALLEY OFLYS

Money to Loan. y. Market gener-
ADVANCES on first and second mort- 

gages. Mortgagee purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building.

Bicycles and Motor Cycle».
London, Aug. Or—The British war 1

office reports:
"Our progress on the battle front 

continues. The French have token .1
Fresnoy-en-Chaussee. British troop* j
are east ot Le Quesnel and Calx.

U„, “North of the Somme the enemy 1 
.... I Is making vigorous resistance to our 

advance. Heavy fighting has talus 
ChlpiUy and Morlan-

BÏCYCLE» WANTED for cash, McLeod. 
141 King waat._________ _____________

SIDE-CARS, motor cycle», FSJU. 
enamelling. Hampeon'i, Sumach and 
Spruce street*. ________ ._______,

.$0 S* to $0 MMotor Cars and Accessories. e II
0 84BREÂKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Bate Mar-
ket, 44 Carlton etreet._________________

FORD CARS—1118 Ford coupelet; three 
new Goodyear non-skid tires, 
aorte». Phone Jet. 648»,

1FXK1 ►ÀR'rt—We are 'the eriginal 
spare part peopto, and wo carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 

In Canada; magnetos, «oils, ear- 
gears of all kinds; tlmken 
bearings, all sises; crank 

, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting ’ rods, radiators, 
spring», axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batterie». Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 823-827 Dufferin street, 
Junction SSI4.

I

1 0 27Market firm 0 16
e toBuilding MktcrUL . 0 26i LiME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 

,n' «ud masons' work. Our Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate la the bast fin
ishing lime manufactured In _Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full tine oi 
builders' ouppllea. The Contractera' 
Supply Co., Limited, 16* Van etreet. Telephone JuncL 4004,________

45 to $e e a #ST?.: 0 It
woWh www t ..... 6 33 
Fowl, 4 lba. and under 0 30
Duekltnge, lb.
Turkey*. *»•

POISON IRON WORKS
T.TT44ITH1I

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS» 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

. . “The number of prisoner» token by 
. | the allied armies yesterday exceed 

14,000, and the number of gene cap-

I enemy ha*” Toronto oe to evacuate forward peel-
« TkiSiiic'o granulated......;.... *» 37 «on* held by him tn the Lye Valley.
Re'dpath granulated ............................ I 11 Our Un* there ha* advanced along
Lantlc granulated ................................ * « the whole front from the Laws River
Amtoto gr»nuteted, ,_*71 to the Bourre River, northwest of

St. ^wrenee yjrttowe f^îî Mervllle, to a maximum depth of
granulated, *0e[ No'. 3 yellow, 40c, and *'°*0 yard* Our troops now hold Lo-
No * yellow, tie. con. Le Cornet Halo, Quentin, Le

lîantlc yeliewe—No. 1 retiew, dlfferen- Petit Paeaut and Leeart. 
tlal, 30c; Ne, 8 yellow, too; No. 8 yel- “We carried out a successful local 

veiiowa—No l yellow, differ- opwatlon lut ”tobt north of KemmeN -ntlal^Oc; No. I yoltew. *0o; Ne. * fr-

Redpath yaltewe—No. 1 yellow, differ- turlng 30 prisoners.
..Itlal, 40c: No. 8 yellow. 60c; No. S y#l-| --------------------------------
low, »0c.

parts
buret • SITORONTO e****ecee* 

#####•»•••• • » e » • eand
cases

Business Chances. on
I

1
Realty Trust, Ltd. (Capitol £400,000 

_ fully subscribed), II New Broad etreet,
linden B.C., 1, England.______ _

'BUSINESS WANTED—J. F. Lawraeon, 
26 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the teat dollar; writ* or call 
and talk It over; I have helped other». 
I might help you; advice free.

1
Midwifery.<

BE$T NURSING during confinement— 
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 

McGill, 644 Bathurst street.
II MEN WANTEDÜ Mrs.i I

__________ Osteopathy.»
DR*. TENNANT and Lewis, Orteepathlc 

Physicians. Hours 10 a.m. to S p.m., 
or by appointment. Graduate nurse 
attendant 40 Yonge street Arcade. 
Phone Main 1191.

East Buffalo, Aug. *.-r-Cattlle—Re
ceipts, 600; good, steady; common slow, 

Veate—Receipts, 400; steady; $7 to

had a ear of pears.
BY THE CANADIAN 
EXPRESS COMPANY

For Shed and Platform Work
$18.

Hog»—Receipts, 800; strong; heavy 
$21.10; mixed, Yorkers, tight Yorkers, 

and pigs, *21.10 to lll.lt; roughs, $11 
to llf.ll; stags, $1* to 111.

Sheep and iamb* — Receipts, $00; 
steady and unchanged.

, *21 MONTREAL TRANSFERS
WILL REMAIN FREE

I! to
Chiropractor*. Patents.

BUI • 
■ill

Si 1
6b CTO R DOXSEE. Palmer graduate,

v,r,hSari—s7
X-RAY DENTAL picture» and general 

radiographic work for locating causa of 
troubla

Wages as Fellows:
r let 0 months $00.00

PORTERS i ind
*■ 3rd year .,...$00.00

CARLOADERS, LVilS 
SCALESMEN and SS 
ASST FOREMEN yy\Yr

H. J. ». DENISON, Sqlleltor, Canada. 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 
Kent Bldg.. Yens# and Richmond

"streets, Toronto.
IN CONFORMANCE with the Patent 

Act, and particularly Section It, with 
reference to the following Canadian 
patents—No. 1*4184, granted to John 
Y. Savage, for stepladder; No. 17084*. 
granted to the Great Eastern Roller 
Company, for land roller—the public 
are hereby notified that the devices 
protected under said patent* are being 
manufactured, and that enquiries with 
reference to same, for licenses to manu
facture, or other negotiations In regard 
to said patent rights, may be made to 
the undersigned attorneys for the pat
entee* The Patent Selling A Manu
facturing Agency, Room $04, 32 College 
Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The Quebec 
l——-------------- —- utilities commission tonight ended the

K&Sl"JTr.T W"""T«SÏÏ,'<?
Commission establishing a schedule 
of fares over the system, and what
ever thetr decision a* to Autos may

„..H~ o.u wm..,.,
Ne. S C.W., 80H. charge tor transféré.
No) * C.W., I7TL '] A. W. Attester, KvC, counsel for tbe
v*trt My1 *7”' city, urged that a five cent far* would 1

Corn (Track, reroute). P*r all necessary expense* ef the INalytltew^kilnldrted? nomtnaL company, an argument that wiseen-- I
No, 4 yellow, kiln-dried, nominal curved In by Senator Beaubien tor tbe 
Ontario Oats (According to Freight» city of Outremont. 9

Outside). I j «. perron. KJC.. counsel for the
No. 3 white. 78c to rie. tramway» Mated that a EveNo. 8 white, 74c to Me ®

Ontario wheat (Beale In Store Montreal). <•** would net begin to cover thotaii 
No. 3 winter, per ear let *3.33. mffllon revenue required by tbe oom-

Fsa* (According to Freight* OwtoMe). pany. He pointed out that a seven 
No. 3. nominal _ . .. I cent cash taro or four ticket# tor a

Berlov (Aceerdlng to Freights Outside). QUerter to*
(l<>u4i5mg to FrolghU,b«it. * The Quebec utlMttes commieeion 

(According w Freignt# out | ^ yet ^ aellver its Judgment.
Ry^AeSrdlnîrto^roigbto Outride). I G£f|. LOGIE MAY TAKE 
*Y-X°aaù£t?iïï (Toronto). | POST AT HEADQUARTERS

Ontarie1lFleur ln' *B»gs, Prompt Ship-

i
HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Ha I lam:

City Hldee-CIty butcher hides, green 
flats, 13fcc; calf skins, green flat, toe; 
veal kip, 21c; horse bides, city take off. 
It to *7; sheep. !*.*0 to 16.60.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 16e to lie; green, 12c to lie; 
deacon or bob calf, $2.2$ to $2.71; horse- 
: tides, country take off, No. 1. $4 to $7; 
No 2, 16 to $4; No. 1 sheep skins. $2,60 
to $6; horsehair, farmers' stock, $26,

Tallow—City rendered, solid* In bar
rel», l*e to lie; country solids, to bar
rel», No. 1. 16c to Me; cakes, No. 1, lie 
to He,

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
quality, fine *0c to 06c. Washed wool

•< :
...if »
Hr 1 5°.:l, ZXïï:Dancing.gf

Ia'llrÔÔM and stage danelng-lndl- 
vtdual and class instruction. Private 
studios, Rlverdale Masonic Temple, B. 
T. Smith, 4 Falrvlew boulevard. Re
turning from New York In September. 
Phone Gerrard three-nine after Sep- 
tember second. ed7tf

INDIVIDUAL Instruction. Telephone
Gerrard 3*. S. T. and Mr». Smith, 4 
Falrvlew boulevard. Private studio, 
Masonic Temple. .

‘g [IBill (III S
*100.00

10-heur-dey; toe per hour overtime. 
Apply

W. 0. MBDLAND,
Canadian Expro»» Ce.

I
m

in Union Station.

.

19 Si 
l|ll|

Dentistry.
Printing.Eifl KNIGHT, Exodor.tla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 147 Yonge, opposite
Blmpson'a_______________________

FT. A. GALLbWAY, Dentist, Yongei ana 
Crowns and bridges. Tele-

PRICE Tickets fifty cents per bun- 
/red. Barnard, 4* Ossington. Tela- 
pnon*.

1
■ per li

no account of transfers.
Patents and Legal.Queen.

phone for night appointment. Buckwheatarfl |

ill !

FBTHBRBTONHAUGH S 55^ head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
flee» and courts.

Montreal, Aug. I.—The volume of bust* 
ntss was fair and price* ruled steady, 
with sales of car lots of No. 1 Canadian 
western oats at *1.01; No. t C.W. at 9Sc: 
extra No. 1 feed at lie; No. 1 feed at 
96c: No. 1 feed at *2c, and sample oats 
at S9ftc per bushel, ex-store.

The only Important change In the lo
cal flour trade was the further weakness 
In the market for rye flour, and prices 
scored another decline.

The market for millfeed was without 
any new feature to note.

The condition of the market for baled 
hay- was unchanged.

The demand for small lots continues 
good, and a fair trade In eggs was done 
In a wholesale Jobbing way. A fairly 
active trade was done In potatoes today 
In a wholesale jobbing way.

Notwithstanding the general condition 
of the butter market, which. If anything, 
warrants lower prices, the competition 
between buyers for the offerings at the 
auction sale today was keener. There 
was some demand for 10-Ib. cheese and 
twins for the domestic trade, and sales 
of such were made at llttc to ll%e per 
pound.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 1, $L01: 
No. t local white, 71c.

Flour—New standard, $10.95 to $1L06.
Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $6.30 to 

$5.30.
Bran, ***; short», $40; moutllle, $47.
Hay—Ne. 1, per ten, ear lots, $14.60 to 

$16.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 22He to lie.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 46tie to 

42ÜC.
Eggs—Selected. 61c to $2e; No. 1 stock, 

47c to 4Sc; No. 2 stock. 46c to 4*c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lets, 62.10 to 

$1.1$.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir kitted, $20.60 to

Electric Wiring and Futurs».
of-SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric, 107 Yonge.______s'ial

WANTED _____  , Ottawa. Aug. •<—Gdajor-Ctoaaçgl i
War quality, $10.16 Montreal $10,66 Logie, formerly in command ot the 

Toronto. _ _____ , „ . , Toronto military division, who he* j

No. 1, per ton, $17 to $1S; mixed, per England and the front. General Le- 
ten. $16 to 61*._ gte went over a* the Canadian tapto-

_ (TtoOfcf Toronto). gentative on the demobilisation oom-
Car ,ou' VLm&VSiSL “d 'tPhl'^kopo^1 thlt
Fall wheat—Milling, $3.14 per bushel coniin'“ f* ■t,ch orork- 
Goose wheat—*1.1* to $*.lFeer bushel. While the war to net near ever. 
Barley—Malting (old), $1J0 to $14* demobligation after peace will be

more a matter ot year» than menthe, 
and the arrangements 
meanwhile wUl call tor continuous 
study and work. K wae considered 
that General Leg!* wae pecuttarly 
qualified to leek after the Canadian ; 
end ot It

Graduate Nurse.(?}§§
Machine Handsm Le NORA DUNN, graduate nurse,

416 Church street _________

mas
ter

Lathee 
Planers 
Boring Mill 
Radial Drill

ket.
Pineapples—None In.
Raspberries—14c te 10c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, *1.60 te 

11-quart basket; outside-grown, OOe to 
$1.60 per 11-quart basket.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—New, wax, 40c te 60c per 11- 

quart basket.
Beets—Canadian, 20c per dea. bunches, 

*6c to 40c per 11-quart basket.
Cabbage—$3.76 to *1 per bbl.
Cauliflower—$1 to $1 per ease.
Celery—Kalamktoo, 16c to 60c per dox

en; home-grown, 76c to *1.1$ per desen.
Corn—26c to SOc per dosen; choice, 40c 

per desen.
Cucumbers—26c to $0e per 11-quart 

basket.
Eggplant—$1.60 to $3 par 11-quart bae-

ÎV4' Herbalists. $2 perI
ECZEMA, protruding, blaadlng plie» art 

subdued under the mighty soothing 
power of Alver’s Pile Ointment. Drug
gist, 14 Queen West, or Alver, 601 Sher- 
bourne street, Toronto.________________

J also
Locomotive Crane Operators. 1

WANTEDDOMINION FOUNDRIES t STEEL. UNM
Depew St., Hamilton, Ont.

ill Horses and Courtage»_____
'PASTURAGE—Sun Brick Co., Don Val- 

ley. M. 2936, G. 2727._______________ Motor Truck Driver Oats—93c to 94c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.WANTED»Ef Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy. *1» te $22 per ton; mht- 
I and clever. *11 to $1* per ton.

' ■ S - Legal Cards. Bricklayers
65c Per Hour

Plain Plasterers
66c Per Hour

For Night Work.
Apply

Circulation IDcpt» p 
The World.

od
,

____________Money loaned.______________
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 

Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, *6 Bay street. _______ .

! Istreets.II. ket. GRAIN AT WINNIPEG COL. HUME TO LECTUEE.Lettuce—60c per ease. 
Mushroom» Csnadlsn. 76c per lb. 
Onions—California, $$ per cwL: Ken

tucky, *6.60 per ewt; home-grown, 46c 
per alx-quart basket.

Parsley—SOc to 66c per 11-quart bas-

rrTriÎB^ff^Vat^'cirntïnuêil^tndâr ,°wl'3i Hume, professor, Royal Dental Col- 
^rods unS^ngS teom yestertiy. ^h« | !**«. Toronto, serving with to# Den- 1 
volume of business is net large owing to tel Corps, Is returning shortly to .< 
the light offerings. Onto closed %e lower give * paper on the treatment ef ]»* 
for October end %c lower for December, injuries" sustained in the war before 

Flax dosed 4c lower for Oetobor and s meeting of the Canadian-Amertean 
te lower for November. I Dental Associations at Chicago M

August Col Hume witt use ptamar 
mode*», photographs, slides end gw* 

dosed Individual histories of cases.

If Report for work to
F. LVALL A SONS CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Centro Block, Parliament HIM, 
Ottawa, Ont.

Lumber.! f

avenu»._________________ .
USED LUMBER at eld-tlm* prie#», ana- 

Inch and two-inch Jo lata, scantling# 
and heavy . timbers, all sound and 
cleaned; foot of Saulter street, Toronto. 
Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com-pnnv , nrtt.wnw/1 ®

ket.
Parsnips—Non* in.
Peas—reen, 60c per 11-quart basket. 
Peppers—Gieen, SOc to 40c per six- 

quart, SOc to 76c per 11-quart basket; 
large sweet, $1 per 11-quart,

Potato*»—*2 to $2.6* per bag. 
Potatoes—Sweet. $1 per 11-quart. 
Turnip*—White, no demand.

stand to testify In his own defence 
and that of his 99 fellow-defendant» 
on trial for alleged violations of the 
Espionage Act. It was expected It 
would require several days to complete 
Haywood's testimony. He la regarded 
as the defence'* prine'nni witness.

{ HAYWOOD ON STAND.
Winnipeg markets: 

opened $*%e to 3*%e, dosed t**fce; De
cember opened 79%c, dosed 7f%e.

Flax—October opened *4.1*.

IF Chicago, Aug. *.—W. D. Haywood, 
general secretary and treasurer of the 

- • '"Med to the witness

$10.■ Lard—Pure wood palls, 30 lbs. net, 41c
to 41c..ft I.v- • ■7 i
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BOARD OF TRADE

Cigar Makers Wanted
75 Hand Workmen

$16.00 Per 1000

40 Bunch Break
ers and Rollers

Good Wages and Steady 
Work

Tin Matt Tobacco Co.,
Limited.

London, Ont.
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STRONGER THE W 
NEW Y1K MARKET

VV .1*

FTO MARKET 
1 BROADENING

BANKS TRIM SAILS Gain By Saving v

Fiduciary Agent iWhile the revival of stock mar
ket activity .during the week Indi
cates that funds are more freely 
available for call 
stated that bank managers are 
reducing commercial loans wher
ever possible, and gen 
mlng sails In preparation for ex- - 

nclal accommodation 
government pending the 

ng of the new Victory loan 
In the fall. It is understood that

tide the government over, 
sum will be apportioned among 
the banks, following past proce
dure.

Save every dollar you can! Each dollar saved 
strengthens the Nation’s power to resist our enemies.
By saving, both you and your Country gain.
Open a Savings Account and make your dollars multiply.

wm *
Leaf Milling Again Ad- 
icés—Day’s Trading 
Heaviest pf Year.

iw Owners* of Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., who have not 
the experience or the time to handle them to. the best ad
vantage will appVeciate the convenience of entrusting the 
management of their property to us. We act as Trustees 
apd Financial Agents as part of our regular fiduciary work.

Write for Booklet.
Hon. Foathoreton Osler, K.C., D.C.L., Pres.

A. D. Langmuir, Oen. Mgr. W. Q. Wateon, AstLGen. Mgr.

War News and Developments in 
Railway Dispute Encour

age Buying.UK.

THE DOMINION BANK =
gif.. Wall Street Is somewhat 
Hgfc. til responding to the highly 
jjgjtWar news, the Toronto mair- 
oontlnues to broaden out In a 
ner which suggests not only that 
Hjg' jjir process of discounting

MINING MARKET Ifl
REMAINS STEADY I T0"°—T0Cl.a

; SSf- McIntyre Retain, If Gun—I

C h^previouily had .rt.rp Ophir . Rumor Given rtartM ....

! «"S-*— “ Official Denial. 8K US::...,

fatanyi » a. ______
favorite. In Montreal there has do. preferred .........
. an extensive rise In se- Price changes In the local mining mar- Can gt- Lines com.

Bltidg stocks/ and attention has ket yesterday were' not important, minor do. preferred ....
>een turned to Maple Leef.^The 1 gains and recessions being tbs rule, but Can. Gen^Electm..

b gold I here yesterday at 116 1-8, I 0ne indication of a broadening tendency g0, preferred
tbThlghest point of the year, closing waa ln tj,e springing up of bids for a c. p. ft. 
at 118 fw*h n<rt 6*ln °* 1P01*1*?- number ol “penny" stocks which figure City Dairy com.,•
Cément w« In- brtak demand^ also, Llrequently ln the «tie. lists. McIntyre, .'.V.
gaining,.Ai.» ind **» the ■®arly trading, rose a point to 1.89, Cons. Smelters ... 
HTwdL eîîSl Alt >"t later fell back to 1.98. finishing the Consume^ Gas ... 

the ksix*ptoint lad- day without change. While some die-
4,1 *' previous day, but firebh appointment was felt because McIntyre Dome ............ ............. *-®®
ï*ïî, support carried the price up aid not extend Its sharp gains, the gen- Dom. Cannsijs pref.,..,..,, 70 
tOV60*-2, reducing the net losg to half I ,ral feeling was that the stock did well g^m Steel*CorpT'.’.t".!™

. Doint. The Steam-ships Issues were I to reUln the ground gained, as the five- | Duluth - Superior '. 
again freely d'üàK in, butane price tot advance on Thursday naturally pre- U Rose .••••••••••■•
SSrelflktWoj'eff’y.- ,l\6 »ented a tempting opportunity to *S^roSrrod ■
closing unchanged at 4 > gteel proflU. Holllnger was sUghtly easier at Maple Leaf com............. . 1Ï5
preferred down 1-8 d- • but 4.58, and Dome, which was not dealt ln, do. Preferred .................. 96
?LmtotonaïrTforfen^4 at 418-4. w„ held at 8.75 with 8.85 bld. Dome “V::.'.: 80
ffimn #was uxfibt lUmPpr?veiW^th‘^ V^r.?.".d°m.....................^

at 88. A few shares of A.me* H bid and 27 asked. Lake Shore, ax-dlvl- Sg Mines
—at. out 11-2 higher at 28, ana gend 2% per cent., came oat at 62, com- S r Steel com....
Barcelona flrméd up 1-8 to Ml-3. paring with 66 the previous sale on a pacific Burt com..

The war loans were quiet but,, firm, cum-dlvldend basis. do. preferred ..
i ««ue selling 1-8 higher ait I Cobalt stocks were steady, prices mov- penman« common 

the first issue seumg * » » t lng wlthm the narrowest of limits. NI- petroleum .7.... .
96 7-8, and the third 1-2 mgner a I p,‘elne wae tlrmer at g.76, McKinley- pérto Rico Ry. com
881-2. ...... .. i .v .. •>, .v ■ 1 Darragh unchanged at 88 and Peterson pn— Paper com....,

: The day's transactions—Shares, Lake a smail ffaction higher at If. Ophir QUebec L., K * ?...
1842- bonds, >1680. ‘ ' closed at 6, unchanged from Thursday. Russell M- C. com.........

It is stàted officially that reports to the go. preferred...........
rVCUAVr.E IS LOWER, effect that the Ophir Company may go Sawyer - Massey
EXCHAmsir 13 LV, J7 czxo into liquidation are entirely baseless. do. preferred ....*.

RUT WILL IT STAY SO ? Such rumors have evidently been spread Shredded Wheat com.
DU1 to further the Interests of shorts. The Spanish River com...

---------- c » . Ophir Company is ln a sound condition do. preferred .........
Bunnlv of ^Qrsifi Bills Hss Effected ee t0 finances, having no outstanding Standard Cheni. com.
e pp fTemoorary Improvement. debts, as recent sales of treasury stock do. preferred .....

lempe ______ have been sufficient to supply all the Steel of Canada com.
„__v__V. Xiia 9___Exchange ""with working capital required. I do. preferred ....

I _NeY moment Is under con- Rockwood Oil was stationary at 88. The Took* Bros. com..-
Canada at tJie ^ ot -—in bills directors are scheduled to meet next Toronto £aP*T •’
trol, thanks to the supply of gKiin u week( and lt „ predicted that an Initial Toronto Railway
which has come upon the market since d|vt6end wiU be declared. Last month Trethewey ..................
the reopening of navigation on tne the oon,panyj which has six wells ln Ducketts com. .........
Great Lakeâ. New Ÿork funds < are operation, earned about 812,000, and the ST**li£îi3r wîiîwiv ’ 'nowauoted at 18-4 per cent, premium /Urust production Is expected to reach Winnipeg Railway .
f^Montreal as compared with the about 6600 barrels, so that it Is con- -®a™“n 
VLh of over 2 per cent, some tended one per cent, per month could
K Î is behead in banking b. paid on the caplUl stock out of cur-
circles,however, that with the wuTl rent earnings. _______ fm^rlal ..... ..

tlnuance of the-war the present Im- kvv cnflpp ic AnnlWC I ïJS^a ***"pravement .will prove but temporary LAKE SHORE IS ADDING Ottawa
and that the question of affording re- STEADILY TO RESERVES fundsriL
lief to, . Canadian Importers WU1 be- _______ Toronto
IZ in”": ÏZI • ha* |, Development Work Is Steadily G.lnlrJ .........

Ground ln Froduotlon, I Canada Landed

New York. Aug. 9.—Gratifying war 
news and prospects of an early and ami
cable adjustment of the dispute between 
the railroads and federal authorities gave 
a distinct upward Impetus to the stock 
market today, the hardening process ex
tending to bonds. Dealings were very mod
erate to the aggregate, but encompassed 
more than the usual variety of issues. 
Active rails. Including standard shares, 
scored extreme, gains of J to 2 points, 
that range also applying to industrials 
and specialties. . ,

United SUtes Steel pointed the way 
thrueut. It made an extreme advanfce 
of points to Ills, Its highest price 
to several weeks, and retained' all but 
a small fraction.

Baldwin Locomotive was next to .favor; 
its steady, accumulation at a gross ad
vance of t% accompanying the familiar 
report of prospective dividend action..

Other firm to strong features included 
Marine preferred, which came forward 
to the last hour, American Locomotive, 
Railway Steel Springs, New York 
brake, Great Northern Ore, Mexican Pet- 

-, roleum and Tobaccos, Sumatra again 
“ proving an exception by Its Instability. 
•J Sales amounted to 820,000 shares.

Exchange was firmer all round, re
flecting the more confident feeling re
garding the foreign situation. Sterling 
and francs were higher, likewise rates to 
neutral centre», Spain excepted.

For the first time this year Liberty 
JH'e sold at a slight premium, touching 
100.02. Foreign war flotations also 
stiffened fractionally on an appreciable 
Increase of trading. Total sales (par 
value; aggregated 97,460,000.

United States bonds (old issues) were 
unchanged on call.
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets - V

=ESTABLISHED 
1882

BRANCHES ! OTTAWA,WINNIPEG. SASKATOON, VANCOUVER
iSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

..-Aste Ï Bid. 
.2% '2*

... 20 
..». 27

15* 12*

....8.76; 8.86

.... 2% H
• 49

Bid. Gold—
87 Boston Creek •■»>...... A
70 Davidson ........
10% Dome Extension 
88% Dome Lake 
60% Dome Mines .
... Eldorado ------
1»H Elliott .............
8T Gold Reef ....
64% I Holllnger Con.

Inspiration ...
Keora ...........

77% I Kirkland Lake

*8» par##?.:#: m >"
165* Nemy Mines'i«

45 Fore. V. AN. T...................... •• 1*
82 Porcupine Crown .......... 12%

260 I porcupine Gold .......... 1
Porcupine Imperial ./.......... 1%
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Vlpond
Preston '........... ......... 3
Schumacher Gold M........ 20 is
Teck-Hughes ........... i • • 15^

iJ^v: 48.. ..!*
»% 6%

4ii28 ,
71
HZ
61l ..Ü4 36
S*' 1%? 4.64•4 >965 2 «92% : l%44 744% 30been 78 6063*8»veral

15 Atr-- >

.........r-
276
24%

146 1%1i 19 13%.
2.. also

14’94 661% Thomptor>-Kriet

Wasapika ...... .
.. , Silver— I .
19 'Adanac ....I.............

Bailey .
», i Beaver ..
” Buffalo ......

• Chambers-Ferland .
"i Conlagas......... -

„„ Crown Reserve
"t*0 8*60 Gifford ....................■’SL 8 gS Gould Con.................
" 94 Great Northern .

'■»:ü "h ESÜT.::
" •«« La Rose .............. ..
” 18% 18 McKinley-Darragh
" ” 82 Mining Corporation ..

88 Nlplsstng ....
... Ophir .......... ..
..." Peterson Lake .....
36 Rlght-of-Way ....

14% 14% Provincial, Ont ..
.... 62 Silver Leaf ..

,. ... 16 Tinjiskaming
.... 67 Trethewey

, „ 67% 66% Wettlaufer ..
.. 95 94% York, Ont....................
,.22 19 MlscellaneomN-

66 1 Vacuum Gas .......
68% Rockwood .....
22 Silver—99%c.

62% ■
......... 41

.77 
:..... 68%

34 MONTREALTORONTO }
investment the selection of the security Is the most 

Write us for advice before making a purchase.
66 ' 34 in making an 

Important factor.
v114% 2325

,vJKi.ee
ii

•SBELLl PLANJ...& C0-
BROKERS

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Telephones Main 272-273. Band for copy of “Canadian Mining Nows.-

13 SPLENDID WAR NEWS 
2 Mw t HELPS LONDON MARKET
3* "i%

2.40
: «Vi

»•
3-. ». see 4% London, Aug. 9.—The excellent war 

20.00 rewa today further increased the con- 
6765 fldent tone on the stock exchange and 

induced fresh support tho the short
ness of stocks still prevents a large 

88 turnover. Prices hardened everywhere,
2.00 notably ln gilt-edged securities.

Egyptian land shares and oil tin and 
Russian Issues. Italians bonds, ad- 

a vanced two points, following' another
4$ improvement ln exchange. The new

% Australian Commonwealth lota of £4,-
30 760,000 did not affect the market
23 which closed firm. Money was

4% plentiful and discount rates were
/ quiet.

11 ' 2* COMING VICTORY LOAN
I MAY NOT BE TAX-FREE

Sir Thomas White May Reverse Re
cent Pronouncement

.... 4%
...29.00

*”i%

id 89% 
....2.26
.... ;.. 8.60

5% - 6
104

:’35

85 T*90
XV..’.. 15

I40
100

w

inieiblwei25

I 2

Sudden Inquiry for Dominion 
Bridge—Maple Leaf Milling 

Prominent.

•59 .... 28 i
. 25

18%
«%

48 STANDARD BALES.sVb i
185186

w » BS8a».Jrg.

...........??î ,,e 1 McIntyre ...189 ' ... 187 188
I.....................îXfl •” Teck-HughOJ. 14%,..,. ... ...

1*7 ::: '•« -
157 ^ ■ -ii% ■! 4%:

... . WM <‘*','t-, w. 1 v
... : i üf Lit
133 IgfWtfR, A.’î.CLsI'ut v><............

» * LSWS.'. v
“ ::: hste"

jy m 1 t=i«i

rnmmnew high levels for the yew. Ttwout-
‘n^en^Æ^Mtofor

e Dominion Bridge.
? Xim»m“nfadvsn1îflhf Price to 126%

'-'Ffce-rs^d MWcompanied the unexpected demand, 
bridge wu only one of nearly s dozen

stocks to eeU during the ^g!,at ww sv T A TTIT* DSrCÎ80°f and7 DomlrUon ' H. F. SLATERestablished new high record quotations 
tor any time. New high Prices for the 
year included, ln addition to Bridge e 
125 61% tor B. C. Fishing, 67% for 
BromPton Paper. ®6% tor Conate Cement.
47 tor Converters, 116% tor Maple Leaf,
67 tor Montreal Cottons and 54 for Wa- 
basso Cotton. More active features 
among the stocks were chiefly B. C.
Fishing, with 1270 shares; Maple Leaf, 
with 7li. and Cement and Brompton with 
shout 400 each. . ...

Total tor the day as compared with 
the corresponding day a year ago; Shares 
1918, 8828; 1917, 1790; unlisted shares, .
1918, 830; 1917, 25; bonds, 1918, 364,600,
1*17, 348,100. !

202
There is a good deal of discussion 

just now, says The Financial News 
100 I Bureau, as to what form the next Vlc- 

2.700 toi y loan wlU take, and in some quart- 
,“0® eis it is firmly believed the new loan 
a.wv rwm i,e taxable, despite recent assur

ance from Ottawa that, lt would be
of the

;.... 188 
........ 186% $ HAMILTON B. WILLS468 .. f

•E
Si(Member ot Standard Stock

Exchange.)1“1 i
Direct Private Wire tox i;$T: I sr d.'L.TMLn.'ST,»

6 * ... 9,600 taxed bond, as lt would remove dis
6,000 crimination against other good securl- 

600 tig, which are taxed, and there Is no 
doubt but that such an Issue could be 

, g™ made a big success by making the 
’ yield attractive. It Is said that con

siderable pressure is being brought to 
bear upon the finance minister to re
verse

-NEW YORK and COBALT.. H8%

Motok <GAR PLANTS „ ^
, for WAR WORK
I _____ : ' will disburse dividends of 2% psr cent, e ptiY.V
) War industries Bosrd Is UncemproW-[a^ regular intervals of every three ^«d Banicfeg,.!.. 
iWtr inaussries a . months. Net earning» are consider- I London & Canadian

laing m its ably ln excess of the amount required I National Trust .....
a,is 9—Manufacturers to meet such regular dlsbursemento, Toronto Gen. Trusts

Washington, Aug. • ere-advlBell thus leaving a substantial margin to| T<g???to Mortgage .... 
by^to^war ,industries board to get on be carried forward to surplus each I Canada Bread .............

theto^D^t^bS’ore^am0!!11919?" In^a q,Deveriopment work la steadily gain- Domtoio^Iron.’ 
Addressed to the National Auto- lng ground on production, due to the Electric Development

of Commerce, re- fact that a large tonnage of ore comes Penmans
”°^1l?n_C^7t« proposal for a volun- from development work. Aa a conse- S[°vja“ îL'mort . B p.c.V
tafy 50 per cent, curtailment of pas-\l quence. altho production Is large, the gao paûio ...............

■ tenser car production, tho hoard says ore reserves are gradually being added steei Co. of Canada 
, Î5, manufacturers can be sure of to. Wer Loan, 1925 ....

bye*con" NEW KEELEY VEIN. W" ^a“. »37 'E

verting to war orders. . toJjgejaeMjroMglj

■>—,w-: i -
• *ii

:: ici.

1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING. ■x,

I
• »• “V

OIL AND GAB EXPERT
•dvlee on OU properties. OB 

_ _ bought and sold.
Contracts taken for drilling anywhere

, his recent pronouncement ln 
favor of tax exempt Victory bonds, 

. . . and lt is further said that Sir Thomas
J, p. Brckell A Co., Standard Bank White may accede to thle demand if 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations to firm assurance is given by the bond
of the success of a taxable loan.

Expert i 
and Gao 1NEW YORK STOCKS.9091

8989% ln Ontario.
88 BAY STREET84 Toronto Stock 

Exchange 
Telephone/: Mato 6*16. Main 6**6.

84
S3 men76 I New York stocks, as follows :

Op. High. Low. Cl. 8 
Trunk Lines and, Grangers—

S3 I BRIGHTER OUTLOOK FOR 
NORTH AMERICAN PULP

76 .OUIS J. WEST & CO. ;
300'*! *8 

. 93%

B. A Ohio... 64% 64% 64% 54% ^
*ti% ‘ai 'ai% 2,300 

90% 91

9! Members Standard Meek Kxehanga
. 15Brie ..

do. let pr.. 31 
Gt. Nor. pr.. 90% 91 
New.Haven.. 40 40% 40
St. ^>aui .'.‘K 44% *46% 44% 45% 6,4001 Hanülton 3. WtUe, In hie weekly

Pacifies and Southerns— market letter, says; •‘Pronounced
Atchison, xd. in buoyancy Is being exhibited by North

koki^1^ PoC' iii isiu son American Pulp and Paper, and the

“ ssihi.Ti’4 »* ■«* -a» iw iansaa1
HO South! Ry, .. 28% 23% 23% 23% 8°0 ment was based upon highly Important

11,000 union Fao....l22 122% 121% 121% 1™angee ln the company’s affairs, and
? Coalers— * I jt u reported new interests now Bold

405 Ches. A O... 56 66% 58 5<% control According to well apthe^ti"

, a* v-'v il 2 -Z
1 An^FTench 93% 94% 93% 94% 43,100 j

230 Air Brake ..129 ... ................ 1001 Bank of Canada. The enange m m»1 Am. Can. .. 47 47% 47 47 2,600 Lrol lg regarded as foreshadowing a
16 Am Wool ». 59 59Vi‘59 59Vi . Ï251 new and more progressive policy for

S S“SS *;;88 r 8» 8* is‘8kiss’.??;.» ■saps “1 «5 ÎSgVwÆp "< •“ Nor“
&fS8ï Si » ||
&ÜTS5.:: 8S 8| g| 8

Bid. Crucible .... 66% 67% 66% 67 
67% DlstUlers ,...59% 69% 68% 6 

1% Dome .............. 8%............................ 200
4 Granby .......... ’«v, ’iigi » »nn... G. N. Ore... 31% 32% 31% 32% 2,200

98 Ins.. Cop. ........  62% 62% 52 52 1,900
... Kennecott .. 83% 84 33% 34 400
... Int. Nickel .. 29% 30% 29% 30 1,300
14 Lack. Steel... 84 84% 84 84%
7|%| Locomotive.." 67% 67% *j% 67% 2,000
::: mS: p5m::i”% i“*m*ioi$ ».m

... Miami .............. 28% ••• •••„ ÎXX
hsTpU*»; ol* m ir4 «H «8

M.NES ON CURE. Nevada Cons. « -g

.. Clotang Pricro J*?*" tlJL w'YOTk .^SSP." *»» «% 95% 96% 7,300
» È^b^Cue» b^HammonNBWWins. ^Cons. 23% 24 2 % 2#4
„n.°Urtiie RoyS Bank Building wm a. ^*ber ...... ng ^

a sass1............ tT sa±r.-g»« •«*•«
^ $ gJSTj&rJS «*«
??? Dome Lake ............................... J* H do. pref. ...110 110% 110 110 1,000
601 Dome Extension ................... » “ Westinghouse 41% ... ••• ■■■ e’lou

Holllnger ....................................Wlllye-Over.. ljji 19^ 20
10 [Kerr Lake ..................................6.60 o.7o | Total sales, M.6,700.
96 La Rose ••”•••• V 
16 McKlnley-Darragh

*16 McIntyre .........
16 Petersen Laim ....................... 1?^* I Washington, Aug. 9.—Differentials on

8 I Timlskamlng ................................Ï2 81 cotton print cloth effective .until October
89,400 Wes "Dome* 'em:».' ! K ! 9 10 1, based on prices agreed to July 1 be-,

$200 ---------- - I tween representatives of the cotton manu-
ei aaa I LIVERPOOL COTTON, i factoring Industry and the price-fixing
”•600 1 UVtn    committee of the war Industrie» board,
,i:mo

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO,

Change in Control Expected to Bring 
About Good Result».40% i.ïôô

300Cobalt,’ Aug. 9.—A vein measuring 
from four to six Inches In width, and
ln places carrying as high as two thou- I Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

I ^ rFjaL:‘jfS*ltlg fg «*
York curb market yesterday. The th# flret level hae revealed the garoetaja ••• J«% 10% 10% 10%
general market qlaCk downward continuation of the vein. f^Burt'pr* 84% 84% 84% 84%
strength today and a noticeable lack   fn. Burtj.r. 19J _ 19J

[ I of offerings at current quotation» made PROGRESS ON ADANAC. do ' bonds .. 90 90 90 90
; It apparent that the floating WPly of ---------- can. Landed 148% 148% 148% 148%

good stocks is becoming rather limttea. I Cobalt> Xug. 9.—During the past C. P. R............166 156 156 155
• An improved demand for the oil l»s month the north Workings of the Cement .........|4 fl 91
1 became notlçeable, a“-J; ^8Ult«errl1tt Adanac at the 810-foot level were ex- Pp2nuKJl94* 164 164 164
slight advances ln Houston, Merrl tended approximately ninety-five feet. ...........8.76 8.75 8.76 8.76
and Bapulpa. New Cornelia prod costs during the month were $18.71 oSm. Can. .. 37 37 371 37
26,000 pounds of °°PPerJ®r A?® J per foot Dim Iron.... 81% 81% 11% 61%
months ending June *6, and eh Crosscutting to the east le now under ptockay ............................. 76 76 76
profits of $1,673,639. It Is <^lc , way, as well as drifting north along 60. pref. *6 
that at this rate New Cornelia «W1» the 'veln found early In the summer. ^pl* r^' •'*119« 96 9$ 96

• . have availably for dlvldends on Jan. i, The vetn lg composed of calclte and Is xtolsrimî' Ks.eo 8.60 8.60 8.60
, 1918, the equivalent of $2 a «hare^ after from eight Inches ln width. pi?to Rico .. 2929 29 29
; allowing for all deductions. Including •---------- smelters ........24% 24% 24% 84%
' taxes. It was announced that the PRICE OF SILVER. steamships.. 44% 44% 44 44%
; Montana Southern Railway has made ---------- d0. pref. ... 77% 77% 77% 77%

connections with the Oregon Short London, Aug. 9.—Bar silver. 4812-16d. Steel of Can. 67 «7 »/ »<
; Une at Divide, Montana. Maxim New York, Aug..9—Bar silver, 99%c. Took* *174 9574 9674 9674
1 Munitions awoke from Its long sleep ---------- War L„ l»*». »» 9g£ 9,5
*! and advanced to 62^4 under heâCvy | . » ^ xMONTREAL STOCKS, I tf f—

buylng- “ * Stocks— Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. UNLISTED STOCKS.
, PEW BANK BRANCH CHANGE». lAmej-Hold. .;^;;; ... ^

Fairly complete returns indicate that li^j^sWng 60 M% 66 61% 1.279 Brompton^ common .. 16%
no branches o* Canadian chartered Brompton ... *T%v6774 67% 67% 415 B1*fk ....
banks were either closed or opened I Can. Ckin. ... 64 _J6,% 64 «4% 445 5°' income bonds.
during the month ot July. At the first can. Car'wvr^j *7>^ ••• ••• c p R. notes ...........
of the month the Royal Bank of Cana- Can. Conv. . . 46 47 46 47 240 ckn4«s Fact. com.
da took over under Its own name some Can O. B. ..101% 102 101% 102 10 go. preferred .....
ninety-seven branche. of the Northern | Can. 8A .... *i% 44 43*4 48% 265 MacdonaW^Co^ A; .

Civic Power.. 81%................ ... 488 N“,ih Am. P. ttV..
Dominion Br.. 123 126% 123 12% 1,200 «,-eV * Red. prêt.
Dom. Steel .. 61% 92 91% 61% $02 g0. bonds .........
Dom. Tex. ..12 ............................ 27$ volcanic Gas A Oil..

——■ . I MacDonald ..14 ............................ 26 1
London. Aug. 9.—Money, 3 P«r cent. Maple Leaf. .114 116% 114 114% 716

Discount \rates, fhort bills and three- Monti cotton. 67 ... .
month bills, 3 17-32 per cent. Ogllvle Mill...180 ... .

v ---------- Ont. Steel ... 80
Paris, Aug. 9.—Trading wae active on Penmans........ 77

the bourse today/ Three per cent, penmans pfd. 83% ...
rentes, 81 francs 85 centimes for dash. Quebec Ry. .. 18 ............................
Exchange on London, 27 francs 10 cen- Rtordon .........118%............................

Shawintgan ..118% 118% 112% 112%
Smelters ........25 ................ ...

Glaxebrook A Cronyn, exchange brok- Spanish R. ..14 ............................
era, report closing exchange rates yester- Spanish R. pf. 62 62% 62 62%

, day as follows: St. of Can. .. 96% 6674 86% 68%
I Buyers. Sellers. Counter. St. Law. FI.. 91 92 91 92
I N. Y. funds. 1 27-32 pm. 1 29-32 pm. ..... St. L. Fl. pfd. 85 ..
| Ment, funds. par. par. % to % Tooke Bros... 19
f Ster. dem. .. 484.80 485.10 487 Toronto Ry... 60 ......................
I Cable trans. 485.90 486.20 488 Wabaeao   53 64 53 64

Bate, to New York—Sterling deman® Banks—
A76.96. I Commerce ...185 ...

Hochelaga ...140 ...
War loans—

do.. 1881 ... 94% 96 94% 96
do., 1987 ... 68% ... ... ...
Bonds—

TORONTO SALES.
ON NEW YORK CURB CHICAGO MARKETS.i

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.the following 
of Tradef 

Prev.
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close.

169% 169% 
161% 163% 
168% 1W

68% 6974

7074 71

J. P. Btckell A Co. report t 
prices on the Chicago Board

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSCons—
Aug. .see 151% 165 
Sept. ... 18* 1<2
Oct. .... 198% 164 

Oats—

**9t’ *** 70% 70% 70

. 44.18 44.11 43.90 44.00 44.50

in «87 LUMSDEN BUILDING

J. P. B1CKELL & CO.•Mi Mj New York Cotton exchange 
(New York Produce Exchange 

Members J Chicago Board of Trade 
1 Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
^Toronto Standard Stock Exchange 

Standard Bank Bldg.. Toronto, Chib

70%8936 XOct. • • • »
Pork—

SeeL ...
Se2mrtT. *9.66 26.66 26.66 *6.66 26.77
Deo.'.... 26.70 26.70 26.62 26.00 2,6.75
Septi’T. 24.60 24.60 24.82 24.*0 24.62
Dec........... 24.75 24.76 24.46 24.66 24.77 WM.A.LEE&SON

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Aug! 8.—Beef, extra India 
mess, 870».

Pork, prime mess, western, 330».
Hams, short cut. 14 to U lbs., 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 

162s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160».
Long dear middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., 

160s.
Long clear middles, heavy, 86 to 40 lbs..

Beal Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

AU Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Fund» te Lose 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 692 and Park 667.

300
COPPER PRICE TERMS

APPROVED BY WILSON

Price ef 26e to Be Con
tinued to Nov. 1.

1,600
600
900
900

2,800
6,700 Maximum 169s.

Short dear backs, 18 to 20 *>e., 167s. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 12 lbs., 126s. 
Lard, prime western, to tierces. 149s 6d; 

American refined, palls, 162s; American 
refined, boxes. 160s. u

Tallow, Australian to Lotidon, 72a 
Turpentine spirits, 126s.
Rosin, common, 64s 64.
Petroleum, refined, Is 6%d.
Linseed oil, 62s.
Cottonseed oU, 68s id.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 2%d.

200

S k Washington, Aug. 9.—President Wil- 
today approved continuance to

îtov. 1 tf tbî^xlsting maximum pride
of 26s per pound for copper, es agreed 

10 ?: ÏZ the price-fixing committee #f 
the bwar Industries boird and copper 

pioducers.
The price Is 

charges on copper
10 "*l<nie producers

. 100 E. R. G. CURKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1*64

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

15 I. 60 80015

Crown Bank. 30060 subject to additional 
Shapes approved

OMONEY AND EXCHANGE
»

63
110

pledged themselves 

and ^d tbs pubUc at tho «une pries.

8 TOTAL CLEARANCES.

Yesterday. LA yr. 
1*3.000 63,000
29,000
46,000 411,000

1,10025
3,40025

Wheat and fleur
Com .....................

10 destroying material.

- With the British Aisny ln France, 
Aug. 9.—Last night the flashes from 
the British gun» firing from their 
new positions' ln preparation for to
day's fighting ■ were blotted out now 
and then by flaree In the sky, which 
appeared tor indicate the enemy was 
destroying material be was unable to 
movek. v ~

600 lie*
400 Ofttl •«•#«•«NEW YORK COTTON.15 •—None.35 In 1,500 New York

as follows: 
Prev.

yam * »
Jan. ...JJ-i® if’S. 28.15 28.66 27.80

SS :• « » g jj Sm $TS:8
Sro. llîoJSiu 28.14 « u

PRIMARIES.

’■■■ïgSSm&SS1,300 RETIRING IN LY8 AREA.

Faria Aug. 9.—On the Lys salient 
the Germans are continuing their re
tirement, on the Merie-Locon line. 
They have gone back about 2,000 yards 
on a front of about six mflea_________

1® cotton

1,100.4.60 4.76 
..6.60 6.76 
.. 36 88;;;

4238
-.1.35 1.40
..8.60 8.75
.. 9% 10%

COTTON PRINT PRICE».

Victory Bonds
rrlea »•% Lrietta*.

EIGHT BRITISH RAIDS.»•••••##

London, Aug. 9z—British divisions 
on the Italian front carried out eight ;v 
raids against Austrian positions be
tween Aslago and Canove on Thurs
day irlght, capturing 316 priaonera 
according to an official statement on 
British operation» in Italy, Issued hr

Yesterday. LL wk. LA yr.
Wheat-

Shipments .. 1,648,000

£E- :: SS 855 85S

.Sù :: '«

RECORD COAL OUTPUT. ... ,.m.m ug:$» TsxV*ee
Washington, Aug. S.—Production of an- 

thraclte coal during the week ending . 4 _ ....
Aufust 8 established a new record for this A*??®**®* ^or* ”* 
year with 1,760,490 tons. In announcing B*1» Tel. ..... 87J4 ... 
this today the fuel administration gave |Mtv 72^ •••

i warning that this one week will not save Unlisted—
(-the situation, and urged miners and Wayagamack 78 ... ... •••

«gorator» to increased endeavor. [Laur. Power, 52% 52% 52% 52%

Edward E. Lawson & Co.

CF*. MJLDIXO. TORONTO. the war office today.
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Fruit 
. Main !
I: 3-678.

TOE
E
ST. Mai*
B. Oerrmrd

1: 3-318.

SOLE
UIT MAS 

Main 64
: 3-984.

U

PEAS—BO
um«

At BANK BMXL 
ADBTjUBB 44» iL,

opened 34.06, closed 
feto-Ns. 2 C.W7, 
%c; extra No. 1 
; No. * feed, jÎ.W., $1.16; Ne. ? (

W.C.. 68.17.

:
•IAN

—Recruit» to the ■ 
re secured for the 1 
ut Force to Cansd* 
nd England du tin.
according to the ofltc 
| militia department, 
1n« the same period | 
r«s 42*6, leaving a l 
ith of 9716 men. End

.n
eglnlnng of the war h 
of 666,686. ' ”

I shows that Canada I 
khe total number seen 

United States 1772, i 
the men enlisted In C 
fed the Infantry, 88 
Ml way construction i 
hs. and 742 mtacellane 
of 366 Infantrymen i 
United States during 
keous units obtained-1 
hilts joined railway e 
try and artillery orga

•RAW
VALLEY OF

. 9,—The British f

is on the battle fh 
» French have tdl 
lusses. British trti 
Quesnel and Calx. 

ie Somme the eM 
irous resistance to 
nr fighting has ut 
ChlpUly and Mod

’ of prlsooM* takas 
Hee yesterday e*| 

number of guns e

past day the enemy 
evacuate forward » 
hhn in the Lye Vsl 
s has advanced el 
t from the Laws Hi 

River, northwest 
. maximum depth 
ur troops now hold 
rt Mato, Quentin, 
nd LesarL 

out a successful I 
night north of Kami 

line a Short dlsti 
if 1,000 yards and <

-

TRANSFERS 
ILL REMAIN

9.—The QuS 
selon tonight ended 
peals against the 

Montreal Tranfti 
talbllshtrtg a »ClVti 
the system, and Wl 
Islon as to fiuws 1 
they made it clear $ 

least countenance 
refers.
r. KjC., counsol fdf 
; a five cent fare wi 
try expenses ef 
rgument that was < 
mater BeaeWen 9* 

nont.
KjC., counsel fer J 
tied that a live Ol 
; begin to oover thaj 
e required by the OOJ 
inted out that a 9M 
» or four tickets Ugi 
to account ot tieiisOI 

utilities ooiunikB| 
ver Its judgment 1

ug.

MAY TAKE 
HEADQUAJ

Aug. 9—Gtajorriwe
fly in command »* M 
fary division, who * 
fttawa from over»«agj| 
l the permanent 
F here, dealing wj* *! 

as caused hie "T’d 
the front. General 
as the Canadian ïw» 

the demobilisation 6 
It la proposed 
nich work, 
war Is net near 

k after peace will J 
fr of years than mm 
frangements 
Ml call ter contunm 
erk. It waa 
Logie was 
took after the

Established 1099.

J. P.LANGLEY, F.C.A.
Chartered Attowtiirt. Trustie, etc.

TORONTO.McKinnon bldg. /

CHAS. A.STONEHAM & GO.
(Eat. 1903).

23 MELINDA ST, TbRONTO
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Private Wire to New York. 
>NO PROMOTION»/’

UNLISTED STOCKS
FOR SALEWANTED

28 Standard Reliance 
16. Home Bank 

$3000 Sterling Coal Bends.
^16 Sterling Trusts Cerpn. Stock 

26 Macdonald Pfd. .
20 Dom. Fdy. A Steel 

100 Llnderman Steel 
97000 Black Lake Benda-

10 Imperial Oil 
100 Universal Tool Steel.

1 Rosedale Golf 
66000 Can. L. H. A P. Bonds 

10 Sterling Bank 
16 Trusta A 

16 Canadian Mortgage.
10 Sterling Coal (com.)

Guarantee.

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO
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treat Ei
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■ , Medei— •We Cteeee at IJt p.m.| Saturday at 1 p.m.Telephene Main 7S41, Ceimecte With All Department..Store open* at MO a.m.
Cr.

Today—$18.45 is the Clearance Price On
ùg} Men’s and Young Mens Suits

JB SHi^r _jr They’re Three-Piece Models for Summer or Autumn Wear

Breakfast in the 
Palm Room

m

t
.1 » It's a fine thing to enjoy 

an appetizing breakfast amid 
pleasing surroundings. Here 
you are assured of excellent 
food, efficiently served, at a 
moderate charge.

h

i
/

These suits represent a high standard of value at the price, for variety 
and serviceability of styles, wearing qu ality of fabrics, workmanship and 
finish.

Developed in attractive tweeds and worsteds of distinctive shades and patterns. 
Two or three-button, semi and form-fitting models—trencher—-all-round -belt and 
half belted effects. Sizes 33 to 48. Today the special price is 818.45.

.i-

C Canada Food Board Lleonee
No. 10-4322.

Breakfast, 8.30 to 11.00 a.m. 
Dinner, 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.rtt. 
Afternoon Tea, 3.00 p.m. to H 

5.30 pjn. a

k/n
6 i « roof)

\ g. • MrtiT\r.:

A La Carte Lunches, at all 
hours.

—Sixth Floor.
mr e om ‘t ■\

f an4 • ÿ,4

Hot Weather Suits at $13.95 Ought to 
Interest Men and Young MenToday

:
. Men’s Lustre Coab 

-At $4.75
l:

lIt.
\ If you're looking for a hot weather suit of comfort, style and durability, 

it’s a Simpson suit for yours. They're modelled with excellent taste and 
tailored with supreme skill.

Developed in natural, tan and fawn Palm Beach cloths—feather-weight tweeds and 
cool cloths. Various mixed patterns in authentic styles. Sizes 36 to 46. No man 
neejHng a light-weight suit should miss tWs opportunity today at 813.95.

>
%>!

:: Black and grey Coate to wear the* 
•weltering days. Well tailored and 
finished with deep feeing. Three out
side patch pockets and one Inside, 
Sixes it to 14. Get yours today.

«• \

y -/i a

■Iill Grey Flannel Trousers 
At $5.00

%
i

Boys’ Wash 
Suits $2.49

Tooke and Arrow Shirts On 
| the Clearing Line at $1.29

Regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Values
With such prominent names buck of these fine shirts 

very little comment is necessary upon the qualities.
They're made up of dependable shirtings—woven 

cloths—percales and cambrics. Designs and patterns of 
gennin* distinction—two and three-tone effects.

Coat style with double soft, French cuffs. Also some 
laundered stiff cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, all one price, today, $1.29, or 4 for 
$5.00.

Men-mmStill 
' Plenty of 

Bathing Suits
A Clearance!

Men’s Straw Hats
Hand:

him
Cut on natty lines to ensure comfort 

end style. Five pockets, belt loops 
end cuff bottoms. Bises 31 to 44. The 
price of |S,eo le realty moderate.I II

m ■ j;

r

■yARIH, Aug. : 
J prisoners ta 

lied offensh 
Itimated at 86, 
isa 1000 officer! 
eve been captu 
iteet advices. 
Notwithstandin 

m Germans th< 
ay gained furtl 
îe Avne and th 
sveral villages 
»uth of Roye t 
I the official < 
V the war office 
>e communlcatti 
“Our troops hi 

pound between See, In spite of

Men's Bathing Suits— 
Made from good quality cot
ton. They come in navy 
with white, red or orange 
trimmed, 
piece style, with skirt All 
sizes, 86c.

Men’s Bathing Suits— 
Two-piece style, good qual
ity cotton, navy only. Per
fect fitting. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Suit, 91.16.

Smart-looking Norfolk and 
middy styles—tailored from 
reliable washing fabrics. Wide 
variety of colorings, including 
white grounds with blue, 
black, brown and red stripes— 
natural linens, tans and plain 
blues. Short elbow sleeves 
and full sleeves. Straight 
pants have waistband. Sizes 
2 Yi to 9 years. Today, clear
ing price, $2.49,

Roys ’ Khaki Bloomer», 
Special $1.49

Full fitting, 
medium weight dark, khaki-color
ed drill fabric. Belt loops, strap 
and button it knee. Boys 7 to 16 
years. Special today, $1.49.

Other styles for boys, 7 to 16 
years, $1.75.

Boys’ Long Khaki 
Pants S2.00

Made from a hard-wearing 
khaki drill, with neat-fitting waist 
Belt loops, tapered leg and cuff 
bottoms. Boys 10 to 18 years, 
$2.00.

Linen Auto Dusters 
At $3.50

'4

:9°
Popular one-

A
The motoring public have found 

these garments Indispensable to the 
full enjoyment of their travels. These 
dusters are cut full and roomy. Cloee- 
fitting collars, detachable buttons, and 
patch pockets. Bises 18 to 46, and for 
1140.

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Qualities
It’ll be a busy sale from SJO to l o’clock, so you’d bettor 

get here as early as possible for beet selection.
Men’s Cashmere Bathing 

Butts—Mede one-pises style, 
with skirt attached; flue all- 

' wool navy cashmere. Sizes 
84 to 44. Suit, 93.00.

can buy a new etxuw to finish 
the season. They’re English and American split and sennit 
styles, with pMa aad . notched edge brims. Just eighty- 
nine cents!

At the price, every

Matting Suit Cam
At $1,75

Men’s Stylish Oxfords At 
$3.95 and $4.95 Pair

At $3.95—Made on English recede toe last. Sizes 1 to 
5y2. Straight lace Oxford, with blind eyelet Guaranteed. 
Neolin soles—solid rubber heels. Choice of gunmetal and 
Havana brown leathers. Today, per pair, $3.95.

At $4.95—Havana Brown and Gunmetal Oxfords, with 
guaranteed Neolin soles—rubber heels, and smart English recede 
toe. Sizes Sy2 to \oÿ3. Today, per pair, $4.95.

$5.45 For Men *s Boots
Gunmetal, velour calf, vici kid and patent leathers. Wide 

find narrow toe shapes—bluchcr and straight lace styles. 
Medium, heavy weight and Neolin fibre guaranteed soles. All 
Goodyear welt sewn—military and flat heels. Sizes 5j4 to 7. 
Today, pair, $5.45.

Men's Ea«llsh Worsted x :Bathing Suits—Made two- 
p>toc6 styto. 
duster' stripes in red or 
green.
quality. Sizes 94 to 44. 
Suit, 94.69.

1-1 Nary, with $3.00 StraufHats Reduced to $1.50 
$4.00 Straw Hats Reduced to $2.00

"To the southnr Made, from Vfosr oi 
Thoroughly

for vacation days.Good weight and lulvilconstructed en basswood
;

have reach* 
; and Tlllol 
i of Roye-e

j ■ IS box with insMe straps. Reliable look. 
Hhsss It, 14 and 26 inches. Priced to
day at Just jyiS.

j.
Men’s Elastic Ribbed Knit 

All-Wool Bathing Suite— 
Two-piece Style, 
to 44. Grey with white, 
navy with white. Suit, $4.60.

Men’s Elastic Ribbed Knit 
All-Wool Bathing Suits— 
Two-piece style, 
comes In grey with wide 
white her across breast, with 
white lines at knee and 
Skirt. Sises 94 to 44. Suit, 
94.60.

I 'llml Special! $8.50 
Panamas for $3.00

Sizes 94
'

Club Bags $2.50 and
ALLj

$2.95It This suit At a mere fraction of former prices, these South American 
Panamas win disappear fast Choose from a variety of 
smart styles. Regularly 9S.S0 and 93-60, specially reduced 
for a clearaway today, $3.00. J Montdidier

Troops iJ

! Walrus grain fiabrtooid Club Begs of 
superior make. Double high leather 
handles—reliable locks end teste. In
side shirt pocket Biss 16-lnch at 
IUD. Sine 16-lnch at $2.16. mn

Oh, Joy! Get the Cool Breeze of These Electric Fans!
When the mercury climbs up into the nineties! When 

the air is stiflingly dose, and you don't know the minute you 
may be overcome with the heat—then you fully appreciate 
the cool, refreshing breeze of an electric fan.

Our superior stocks are so moderately priced that every- umJf
body can afford one or more of these dependable fans.

Nothing is so welcome on sleepless nights, or in stuffy din- 
nig-rooms or offices, as an electric fan that maintains a 
continuous circulation of fresh, healthful air.

M
11$ I 4 $38.00 to $45.00 Baby Carriages | 

Going Today at $32.00
•tucks, delivered 
•cslqit the < Bari 
north and south 
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At one point, 

north of Llhot 
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to of the all 
1 Pushed to 
j of the Av 
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wman loc: 
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•d after 
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Jri 
Il i $ 8.S06-inch size, 2 meed*. .

■ 1.
8-inch size, 1 speed......... $10.85 '

. $11.758-inch size, 3 speeds
8- inch size, oscillating... $17,00
9- inch sizej 2 speeds .. . $12.00

Baby Carriages, 10 onl* in natneal, grey and white enamel 
finishes. Some have reed hoods and wood bodies. Regular 

-prices from $38.00 to $45.00. This morning; $32.00.

Black Folding Go-Carts. Limited number. Black enamel 
go-carts, padded seats and backs—semi-folding for taking on cars. 
Regular price $5.95. This morning, $3.75.
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12-inch size, 4 speeds . . . $23.00! ■i
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Come to the August Furniture SaleToday for These Values Today’s Market, News

Telephone Adelaide 6100Odd Extension Tables in genuine solid quarter-cut oak, . 
golden finish. Selected tops, deep rims, shaped legs. Regu
lar value, $31.50. August Sale pride, $19.95.

"Odd Buffets, solid oak, 48-inch case, 2 cutlery and 1 
long linen drawer. Fitted with mirror. Regular value $24.50 

_to $27.50. August Sale price, $15.25.
Dressers, mahogany finish, 3 large drawers, large bevel

led mirror, wood trimmings. Regular value $17.20. August 
Sale price, $11.95.

Chiffonier, pure white enamel, 4 large drawers with 
locks. Wood knobs, shaped standards, oval bevelled plate 
mirror. Regular value $15.50. August Sale price, $13.75.

Chiffonier, solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Colonial 
design, deep drawers—large bevelled plate mirror. Regular 
value $29.75. August Sale price, $20.45.

esses, fibre and jute, full depth border. Encased in 
good grade of ticking, deeply tufted. All regular sizes. Not 
more than two to each customer. August Sale price, $3.95.

Caned» Peed Board Meenee Me. S-TS3Llr MEATS. Qwher Cornflakes, 3 packages, 13s. 
Canned Shrimp#, per Un. 30e.
Pure Orange Marmalade, 33-os. jar, 88» 
Sapphire Sardine», per tin. 36c.

i At 8.3#—400 lbs. only, Shoulder Boasts,
tender beat, while It lasts, per A, Me.

At 3.3S M0 lbs. only. Blade Besets,
choice best, while It lasts, lb., 30c.

S 1t H. P. Sauce, bottle. 34c.
Finest Canned Peaches, per tin. lie. . 
Paris Pate, per tin, lie.
Finest Mild Chess» per lb., 30c.
Choice Bed Salmon, tall tin. Me. 
Aylmer Raspberry or Strawberry Jam» 

par Jar, 36c.
Clark’s Petted Meats, assorted, 8 tine,

Mattr Cottage Belle, 3 to 7 lbs. each. Today,
special, par lb., 33c.

At MS—6S0 lbs. only, Breakfast Bacon, 
mild. By the pieee, 8 lbs. and up. To
day. special, R>„ 43a.
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Remnants of Linoleum and Oilcloth 49c Sq. Yd.s4ft
dcy.FISH.

Whtteflsh from Ontario Oeven 
Fisheries, lb., lie; If delivered. 17c.
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A clearance of all short end» and lengths in our Linoleum Department, 
of heavy linoleum and oilcloth, in assorted widths and different designs. 
Regular prices 60c, 70c, 95c and $1.10 per square yard. All one price to 
clear, per square yard, 49c.

1 30c.11 Choice Olives, pimento stuffed, pee 
bottle, 33c.

Msclaren’s Imperial Jelly Powders, 3 
psekagee. 36c.

Malt Vinegar, bottle, 13c.
Grape Juice, bottle, 33c.
Xkevah Lemonade, per tin, 33c.
Cheiee Pickles, sour or chow, per bot

tle, Me.
Freeh Boasted Coffee, per IK, 33c.

OBOCERIES.
Dingman’e Electric Soap, special, IS 

bars. 3L0S.
3|' <!« i

mi - Pineapple Cubes, Niagara
Brand, per tin, Me.

Finest Creamery Butter, B. A S. Brand, 
per IK, Me.

Sunlight. Surprise, Comfort. Borax and 
Geld Soap, 4 bars, 90c.

Finest Canned Corn,

1 ’ $18.75 Tapestry Rugs 
at $14.95

Remnants of Draperie»- 
One-Third to One-Half Less

uit It
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* $29.15 ▼"f Ends varying in length from to 2% 
yards. Net, scrim, madras, chintz, velour, 
tapestry, etc. All marked at least 1-3 off 
regular prices—some y, off. Some ends 
suitable for cushion covers.

Heavy quality Genuine Scotch Tapes
try Rugs woven in one piece, in two dif
ferent designs—tan, old rose and fawn 
colorings. Special offers for Saturday 
morning shoppers. Size 7.6 x 9.0. Reg
ularly $18.75. Special, $14.95.

per tin, 13c.
A 8 ILLUSTRATED. BUFFET, 

genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish. 62-inch ease, massive 
design. Dolly, cutlery and linen draw- 

Large, bevelled plate mirror. 
Regular value 343J0. August Bale 
price, 930.16.

$12.50 ■
AS ILLUSTRATED, EXTENSION 

TABLE, set Id oak. fumed finish. Heavy 
pedestal basa running slides, deep 
rims. Extends to « feet. Regular 
value 930.60. August Sale price, 613-60.
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Buy Through the 
Home-Lovers* Club 
if You Prefer. No 
Extra Charge for 
This Service.

Store Closes Today at 1 p.m.
NO NOON DELIVERY.
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